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Vietnam Beers^ Sf/'/ e^ Harcf
AgcnnM Forced
.. . SAIGON, ¦;• 'South' . Viet Nam
(AP) —. Communist guerrillas
istruck their hardest blows
against U.S'-backed Vietnamese
government forces today since
a Saigon coup deposed "the? • •old
military junta Jan. 30.
Major onslaughts .were staged
in battalion strength south and
northwest of the /capital. ?U.S;
sources reported:
—The town of Phy My, south
of Saigon^ was set aiire andoverrun by Red Viet Cong fight-
ers. .. Armored units arid Ameri-
can helicopters were alerted for
a battle to recover the town. ?; ' ¦
.—A- ' Communist assault force
captured an '.outpost in the Me-
kong River delta and then vir-
tually Wiped out a relief column
sent to reinforce the garrison.
—A lied battalion that apparr
ently slipped across the frontier
from neutral Cambodia ?by
night seized five villages in the
area of Go Dau Ha, 40 miles
northwest of Saigon, and bat-
tled savagely against ? govern-
ment counterattacks.
MetalyObj ect Sunk
Yacht/SurvivorsSay
EUREKA, CaW. CAP) - The
11 survivors of the dramatic
rescue frejm the sinking yaicht
Hattie Ei ? early Wednesday off
the California coast, insisted :to-
day.that the craft was rammed
by : a metal object.
"I don't care how deep it
was," said crewman Carl John-
son ,? "what holed us was steel
and a long piece, There was no
give to it at all.- ' Johnson re-
ferred to: the ocean's 7,800-foot
depth in the area where the
sinking occurred.
A Coast. Guard helicopter, dip-
ping between waves 30 feet high
hoisted 10 men, the captain's
•wife and a Gerhian shepherd
puppy from the pitching deck of
the disabled Seattle yacht,
The Hattie D., a converted
Navy search and rescue craft,
sank 25 miles off the coast of
Cape Mendocino.
There was speculation follow-
ing the rescue that the yacht
lad struck a? giant log: Other
crewmen, however, agreed with
Johnson. -".
"I think the Navy should start
checking to see if they lost a
submarine,!' Johnson added,
"Maybe they ought to see if
anyone else has lost one, too."
The sinking ended a trip that
began Jan. 24 at Seattle. The
yacht left Neah Bay on the
Washington coast headed for
California last Sunday: Early
Wednesday, the Hattie D struck
an object off the rugged coast
of Cape Mendocino.
The boat had been chartered
by Wallace Rutherford. She was
skippered by Charles Orcutt, 60.
For five hours, the creW hud-
dled in the main cabin arid wait-
ed'for help to come. Forty-mile-
an-hour winds made it impossi-
ble to launch life boats.
"AU of the crew were wearing
life jackets," said crewman A.
J. Raiffe , "but little good they'd
have been in that, sfia."
"That copter was only 15 feet
above us when it lowered the
basket," said Dewey Orcutt , 21,
son of the skipper.
"We figure we are lucky we
got out alive," added the skip-
per. .
Orcutt and his wife. Evelyn,
55, were among the first taken
off. Rutherford was one of the
next.
Others aboard were Bob Or-
cutt , another son of the skipper,
and crewmen Ron Harmon ,
Mike Oom, Ben McClain and
Raiffe.
5 S.W. States
Battle Drifts
BIG HANGOVER '; . , As the sun returned to Amarillo ,
Texas, after a two-day snowstorm, the blankets of snow on
roof tops , trees and overpasses began to slide. This sliding
mantle is pn East 10th Avenue underpass. A total of 17.2
inches of snow were recorded In Amarillo, Moisture con-
tent was 1.37 inches. (AP Photofax )
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New Mexico Gov. Jack Camp-
bell called out the National
Guard and declared two coun-
ties emergency areas Wednes-
day as portions of five south-
western states struggled to
crawl out from under a near
blizzard that began Monday ,
But while snow plows sought
to open streets and highways ,
high winds from another storm
whipping out of Montana , Wyo-
ming and Colorado , blew the
snow back almost as soon as it
was cleared in an area between
Santa Rosa and Vaughn , N.M.
State Police snld tht. plows
hnd to break throu gh 20-foot
drifts to reach between f>0 and
70 motorists stranded on U.S, 51.
All were reported in good condi-
tion ,
Thc Weather Bureau said the
new storm contained snow,
winds of up to 60 miles per hour ,
and colder lempernlurcs. Up lo
two inches of snow hnd fallen
southwest of Denver Wednesday
night ;
Eight deaths were, blamed on
the storm in tho southwestern
states, four in New Mexico nnd
four in Texas, Tho storm wns
centered In Iho Panhandles of
Texas nnd Oklahoma , cnslcrn
Now Mexico , southeastern Colo-
rado nnd extreme southwestern
Kansas.
Schools , stores nnd offices
have remained closed except for
emergencies, Abandoned auto-
mobiles nnd trucks si ill clog the
roads while stranded motor ists
wnit for snow plows to open
blocked routes.
Suit to Void
Thompson
Policies Served
St, Paul (/TV-Papers prepara-
tory lo a suit to void $450 ,000
worth of insurance policies on
the life of slain Carol Thompson
are being served , attorneys
said Wednesday,
The Insurance policies involv-
ed are those of Travelers In-
surance Co.
T, Eugene Thompson , convict-
ed Dec, <> ior his wife 's mur-
der , is serving a life term in
Slillwnler Prison. Thompson
took out three policies on his
wife in April 1002. Thc policies ,
Including double indemnity pro-
visions, tola! .Hr>0,O0O.
Thompson had taken out pol-
icies totaling $1 ,061,000 In-
surance on his wife '.*** life , it
was testified durin g hi.s tri al.
Travelers will ask tho court
to declare thc policies "void
irom t h e i r  Inception " on
grounds Mrs, Thompson 's death
wns "not within thp coverage of
•any of tho policies or riders ."
Cuba to Buy
Heavy Trucks
From France
PARIS (AP)-Cuba is about
to buy $10 million worth of
heavy trucks from a French
firm , informed sources reported
today.
The sources said Cuba would
buy heavy-duty trucks , spare
parts and possibly tractors
from the Berliet firm of Lyon.
Tho French government. In
giving its approval , also agreed
to guarantee JIO per cent of the
sale price , the sources said. The
first 20 per cent will be paid in
cash, and the balance In two or
three years ,
The French deal is the second
major break in the U.S.-spon-
sored embargo against Cuba /
which has resulted among oth-
er things In the crippling of the
Island' s public transportation
system.
Last month Culm signed n
$11,1-million denl with Britain 's
Leyland Motor Corp.. for 400
buses nnd spare parts .
WEATHER
FKDKKAI , FORKCAST
W INONA AND VICINITY -
Mostly cloudy, windy nnd colder
lonighl with scattered snow flur-
ries , Mostly fair nnd n little
colder Friday. Low tonight 12-
lil , high Friday .10-35.
LOCAL WKATHKIt
Official observations for the
24 hours ending nt 12 m. today ;
Maximum , 40; minimum , 31;
noon , 3!>; precipitation , none.
US. Troops
Alerted iii
Alabama Crisis
By REX THOMAS 7
Associated Press Writer
TUSKEGEE, Ala, (AP ) :-
Army Infantry units have been
placed on alert at Ft. Benning,
Ga., for possible use in Ala-
bama's latest integration crisis,
The Associated Press learned
today. 7
Elements of the 2nd Infantry
Division and the 11th Air As-
sault Group w e r e  alerted
Wednesday for? movement into
east Alabama within; 30 min-
utes, sources at Columbus, Ga.,
said. The 11th employs helicop-
ters almost exclusively.
Officially ? the Army neither
confirmed nor denied the alert.
The alert was the first devel-
opment of this nature under the
administration of Presid e n t
Johnson who is faced with his
first showdown on racial issues.
. Mayor James Rea of Nota-
sulga,. a small east Alabama
town , closed all its schools to-
day because of a fire in the
water filter system which left
the town short of water.
At nearby Shorter, six Ne-
groes attended classes again nt
another s c t o o  1 integrated
Wednesday.
A Boycott predicted for that
school apparently failed to ma-
terialize, About 75 white pupils
entered the school and only
eight came out with their books.
White enrollment is estimated
at 125. ' " ?
Six Negro pupils tried to at-
tend classes at Notasulga High
School under federal court pr^
der Wednesday, but were turned
back by Rea who invoked a nev/
city fire prevention ordinance.
Kea said he suspects arson in
the filter plant fire Wednesday
night which : left the ccMnmu-*
nity's 1,200 residents with only
a 36-hour supply of water.
Stale authorities began an 'im-
mediate investigation.
Ilea said emergency water
conservation measures possibly
would stretch the water supply
until next week when the filter
plant is expected to be repaire.d.
He said these emergency meas-
urs include the closing , of the
schools.
The fire broke out shortly aft-
er the Justice Department asked
a federal judge at Montgomery
to prohibit Rea and others from
further interference in the
school desegregation.
At Washington , a Justice De-
partment spokesman said the
government entered' the case at
thc request of the court during
the original Tuskegee High
School integration suit last year.
Man Killed by Tractor
EASTMAN , Wis. W> — Earl
Gerlock , 35-year-old farmer of
this Crawford County area ,
was killed Wednesday night
when tho tractor he was operat-
ing tipped over and crushed
him.
7
" : -77STUDENT CRIES ? . ; . ?A;father leads;
his ; crying daughter, a: student at federally
ordered integrated7Notasulga? ( Ala.) High
School , past state troopers today, shortly
:after it was announced : that - the? school .
? , wpUld be closed. ; A. white photographer who : .
accompanied ?Negro students to the school ,
Wednesday, was roughed up and his camera¦' ¦¦? ..' smashed. The Negroes did not show today,
; (AP Photofax )
57x2 A mMkdf i Wgrrietiy
Children |e<we C/^ui
By HAL .MCCLURE'•'-?¦¦ " . -
NICOSIA, Cyprus CAP) - A
one-day, emergency airlift of
U.S. dependents from Cyprus
ended Wednesday night after
carrying 572 American , women
and children to nearby Beirut,
Lebanon. >
?7More than , half the 1,200
American dependents on the
Mediterranean islaiid decided to
stay. The voluntary evacuation
was arranged after the bomb-
ing of the U.S. Embassy and the
burning of two American-owned
cars .Tuesday night. :
An American official said oth-
ers who want id le a ve Cyprus
would have to do so on their
own, There -were/;-.about 1,700
Americans on the island before
the airlift began ,
• The terrorism Tuesday night
capped what a U.S. Embaissy
statement called "an organized
campaign in the Greek Cypriot
press against the United
States." .
The. bombings , underscored
Greek Cypriot opposition to a
British-Ainerican proposal for
the. North Atlantic -Treaty? Or-
ganization to put a peace-keep-
ing force on Cyprus.
Archbishop Makarios, the
Greek Gypriot ? president, . de-
nounced the terrorism as the
work of "heinous , criminals.'* ;
While planes v ferried 7 thei
Americans to Beirut, 160 miles
to the southeast, British7troops
moved into the coastal town of
Paphos in an effort to end two
days of fighting between Greek
and Turkish Cypriote. At least
two Greeks and one Turk have
been killed, officials said.
The factions waged a guif n'at-
tle through . the afternoon
Wednesday..
Southerners Cry
Steamroller oh
ij l^li i^
By JOHN BECKLER
WASHINGTON (AP) — South-
erners raised the cry of "steam-
roller" today against a bipar-
tisan group that has so far
crushed all attempts to weaken
the civil rights bill in the House.
The coalition of Republicans
and Democrats put together by
the House leaders of* each par-
ty scored its biggest victory
Wednesday nigh t when it ap-
proved with only minor changes
the key public accommodations
section of the 10-part bill.
The provision, which, along
with the rest of the bill faces a
tough time in the Senate , would
prevent discrimination against
Negroes by eating, lodging or
entertainment establishments.
A 153-68 vote against an
amendmen t by Rep. George
Meader , R-Mich., that would
have drastically limited the ef-
fect of the provision , climaxed
a long day of frustration for
Southern opponents and touched
off the first real display of bit-
ter sectional feeling since de-
bate started Friday.
Rep. Paul C. Jones. D-Mo..
shouting, "The old steamroller
is rolling," accused the leader-
ship of shutting off attempts 'o
alter the bill by putting up a
united front against any and all
amendments.
And Reps, Edward J. Patten ,
D-N.J., and George Andrews ,
D-Ala., engaged in a shouting
argument sparked by Patten 's
remark that Southern argu-
ments he has been iistening to
nil week "make me sick."
Andrews grabbed n second
microphone and caid he hoped
Patten would support an amend-
ment to pay the costs of moving
Negroes from lhe Souih to New
Jersey, and Patten aisured Mnn
he would.
In nil , 22 amendments were
offered to the public accommo-
dations section , 18 of tluun by
Southerners , Only three were
adopted , being accepted with-
out opposition by Heps. Emanu-
el Ccller , D-N.Y,, and William
M. McCulloch , R-Ohlo , co-com-
rnnndcrs of the coalition.
Car Breaks
Through Ice,
Driver Lost
LA CROSSE, Wis. W) - An
automobile broke through the
ice on the Black River near
La Crosse Wednesday, but au-
thorities were unable to find
any trace of the owner, Marlon
Blackdeer , 3*4, of Brice Prairie.
La Crosse County authorities
said skindivers had been asked
to search under the ice today.
Blackdeer was last seen driv-
ing the car across the ice.
Rochester
Woman Killed
Near Byron
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two persons died late
Wednesday in Minnesota traffic
accidents. The deaths raised the
state's 1964 highway toll , to 48,
compared with 46 through this
date last year.
Sarah Frisk, 71, Rochester,
was killed in an automobile col-
lision on Highway 14, near the
Olmsted County town of Byron,
She was the driver of a car also
carrying Myrtle M. Smith, 72,
Rochester , who suffered a brok-
en arm. The second driver , Bur-
ton Boyum , 35, rura l Kenyon,
was not seriously hurt.
R. P, Madcl Sr., 65, Waseca.
Minn., died in a St. Louis Park
hospital Wednesday night of in-
juries suffered in a crash in
Bloomington Jan, 29. Mrs. Ma-
del , injured in the crash , re-
mains in critical condition.
The Madel car struck an over-
pass on Interstate Highway
35W.
Madcl and a son operated the
Hillcrest Nursing Home in Man-
kato and the Lake Shore Inn
Nursing Home in Waseca.
Beckwith Case
May Get to
Jury by Night
JACKSON , Miss. (AP)-Attor-
neys present final arguments to-
day in the Byron de la Beck-
with murder trial , Tho all-white
jury may got the case before
nightfall ,
Beckwith , 43 , a self-pro-
claimed segregationist , told the
jury Wednesday his r iflo was
stolen Hie day before Negro civ-
il rights leader Medgnr Evers
wns assassinated.
Beckwith' s unexpected stint
on thc witness stand climaxed
lhe defense cose , leaving only
final arguments before the jury
begins deliberations.
The prosecution said Iho fer-
tilizer salesman from Green-
wood , Miss, killed Evers bv
shooting him in tho back with
a high-powered riflo ,
Beckwith testified hi.s weapon
was similar to the 30.00 Enfield
riflo police found near the mur-
der scene,
Castro Insists
U.S. Release
36 Fishermen
- WASHINGTON XAP) — Tho . .
Castro government of Cuba of-
ficially notified the United
States today it is cutting off
water to the Guantanamo Naval
Base aiid the cutoff' - "'will last
until the United States releases
36 Cuban fishermen? held in this 7
country, ?
. A notes was? delivered to the :
State Department through thei .
Swiss Embassy. . Switzerland
looks after U.S. interests iii Cu-
ba because there are hp diplo-
matic relations, bet?ween Ha-
vana and -Washington.? ?:
Administration officials began
considering how to deal with the
situation.
The cutoff was set for noon
today, Hayana time.
The Navy said in early after- .
noon it had received no repoirt
from the base.
Informants said the Cuban ac-
tion posed, no actual thrieat of
immediate water shortage in
Guantanamo since large stor-
age -facilities exist there.
This was? the first time offi-
cials here could recall that a
deliberate .step had been taken
against the water supply which
originates in Cuban territory
beyond the boundaries of; the .
bay since Communist Prime
Minister Fidel Castro came to
power. However, ? informants
said that in earlier times of
guerrilla activity iii Cuba
threap had been posed to the
wafer supply.
In Key West, the Cubans ap*
peared in Criminal Court today,
prior to word of the Cuban gov-
ernment's halting of water serv-
ice, on charges of violating a
Florida fishing Jaw and Judge '
Thomas A. Caro released seven
pf them because they were und-
er 17 years of age.
The remaining 29 said , they
would ask the Czechoslovakia!!
government to> provide them
with legal representation.
The broadcast, monitored in
Miami, quoted a statement pre-
pared by Cuban "¦; Foreign Min-
ister Raul Roa ior delivery to
the U.S. government.
"Since noon today water serv-
ice to Guantanamo Bay has
been suspended and the sus-
pension wiU continue until the
Cuban fishermen are released ,"
the statement said.
"The Cuban government has
no obligation to supply water
to the naval base under any in-
ternational treaty, and has been
doing so only for the sake of
not increasing tension between
the two countries."
The 38 Cubans described as
Fidel Castro militiamen were in
jail at Key West today, charged
with illegally fishing In Florida
waters. Florida officials arrest-
ed them Wednesday night after
federal 0 f f i c i a 1 s questioned
them for three days.
Authorities said the fishermen
faced a possible one-year jail
sentence and $500 fine under a
Florida law barring alien ves-
sels from taking natural re-
sources from Florida waters.
The U.S. Coast Guard said
the Cubans were aboard four
trawlers detained Sunday near
Florida's Dry Tortugas islands,
65 miles west of Key West.
Cuba Cuts Off Water at Guantanamo
Cloudy, Windy,
Colder tonight;
Tair Friday
CHIPPEWA FALLS, Wis, i/ll
— The first trip lets In Chi ppe-
wa County records , all boys ,
arrived early today at St, Jo-
seph's Hospital.
Mrs, Charles Walters of rurnl
Chippewa Falls, the 32-yenr-old
mother , snid fiho wns "shock-
ed" nt tho multiple , births , inkl-
ing, "Wo live In n trailer. "
Triplets Bom
At Chippewa Falls
MANITOWOC, Wis. WI -
Thirty automobiles collided in
ono big pllcup during tho rush
hour today aa heavy fog cov-
ered Memorial Drive between
Manitowoc nnd Two Rivers.
No ono was Injured , but traf-
fic officers worked for 90 min-
utes to separate tho cars. Traf-
fic wns rerouted for an hour.
30 Cars Pile
Up in Fog
ON THK KSIDELINKS . . , Mrs . Nelson Rockefeller ,
wearing n jumbo-shc "Rockefeller for President" button ,
sits at one side gazing nt her bouquet while her hushnnd
speaks nt the opening of his national campaign headquarters
In New York, (AP Photofax )
' V^WSwpn WUnyi lM*\ ' .
YOA'tY NEWSAPSj¦ • ¦ V*ta'^ i»*Jv ?V'
WASHINGTON (AP )-Peopla
at the U.S. naval base at Guan-
tanamo Bay,. Cuba , may go
dirty but they won't be thirsty
just because Fidel Castro, tho
island's Communist Prime Min-
ister, cut off the water supply.
A huge tanker was removed
from tho mothball fleet at Nor-
folk , Va., over three years ago
and stationed In Guantanamo
Day in tho event of just such
a contingency. Tho ship's con-
densers evaporate sea water for
drinking.
Tho base at Guantanamo pays
tho Cuban government $14,000 a
month for water.
Base Has Plenty
Water to Drink
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Good Business
Year Predicted
By Chicagoan
Endorsement of the immedi-
ate cut in federal income tax
and President Johnson's reduc-
tion in military? spending, plus
a prediction that 1964 will be?
a healthy and prosperous year ,
canie from a: Chicago banker
in a talk to the Winona Rotary
Club at Hotel Winona Wednes-
day. ?
The speaker was Samuel WrrJ.
Sax , vice? president and , econorh-:
1st of the ? ,Exchange ?National
Bank , of Chicago.
"ECONOMISTS across the na-
tion , which is unusual, so. are
in accord in their outlook pre-
dictions for 1964 that it is going
to being an excellent business
year," he ? said.
With an assured federal: tax
cut and a sharp curtailment in
federal: spending, which he said
are both backed by all top in-
dustrialists of. the nation , Sax
foresaw ah expanding national
production , greater individual
spending and improvement in
plants ahd employment. 7
The money added to: the
take home pay each week by
the reduction in withholding
tax will hot be saved , it will
be spent," he said. "Industries
will spend their savings in plant
betterment. ...
/ 'Improvement in military
armament , such as replacing
the big expensive bombers by
a? fleet of Polaris subs,. cutting
out bases no longer needed be-
cause of the elimination of the
bombers, streamlining person-
nel Will make.a marked reduc-
tion in •government . spending.
Today. 50 percent of pur taxes
goes for ? defense.", . :
A NEW concept of ownership
based oh cash flew rather than
security , which today enables
a wage? earner to buy a $20,-
000 home on a small down pay-
ment, and thereafter regul ar
monthly payments , rather than
a major down payment, is
greatly stimulating purchases,
he added, This also 7 applies, to
automobiles. .
When Dr. Walter Heller, pres-
idential? adviser , suggested. : a
major, tax cut , everyone thought
there: was something screwy
about it , Sex said , but . today ,
after detailed study every big
industry in the nation is for
it and making plans to use the
savings. The withholding sys-
tem also has sharply reduced
tax collecting cost, Most .people
pay their? taxes and their debts
promptly, Sex said. . .¦ ¦.'
. HE ALSO spoke; at St. Mary's
College Wednesday, and was in-
troduced at . Rotary by Dr. S.
Pejovich of the "'¦ college eco-
nomics department.
, Terrance K o r u  pp,  Winona
Senior High School, was intro-
duced as a student guest for
the month.:
11 Winona, Area
Eagles Honored
Af Scout Dinner
Six Winona and five area
Eagle Scouts were honored Wed-
nesday night nt Rochester dur-
ing the fif th annual recogni-
tion banquet nt Kahler Hotel.
The Scouts were among the 44
in the Gamchaven Council who
received their Eagle awards
during 1%3.
The Winona Eng le Scouls
were .lame Helper. Jeff Gepner ,
LaVerne Schnrrner and . Rolf
Ohnstnd , Post 2 , Central Lu-
theran Church ; Jnmes Gunder-
son, Troop 11, Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart , nnd Michael
Cichanowski. Troop 10, St.
Stanislaus Churcli .
Two Eng le Scouts were from
Elgin. They were Clary Selme-
neman nnd Peter Weisbrod.
Lake City had (wo Ragle Scouts
in attendan ce. They were Jnrnos
Carlson nnd Tom Ludwig. The
fift h area Scout honored was
Rruee Johnson ', ' Harmony,
The Scouts and the sponsors
heard Wyatte De Louche. Mid-
west manager of Du Pont 's ex-
tension division , point out there
has been more material g-ain
during the 20th century than in
nil previous histor y.
"Progress doesn 't just hap-
pen ," ho snid . "It is brought
nhout by Rifled , dedicated , in-
dustrons people , Today 's mo-
dern Inborn ! oiie.s give these
people a proper atmosphere to
invent nnd develop new discov-
eries ns compared to the lone
wolf inventi ons of yesler yea r, "
Robert Cichanow ski , Winonn ,
nnd Charles Pnvllsh , Chatfield ,
were on Ilic council commit tee
that  conducted the meetin g .
Brickner Honored
INDEPENDENCE. Wis. lSpe-
cial ) — Supt . and Mrs , K, W,
Brickner were RUCS I S Monday
nighl at ;• silver anniversary
dinner at Cluh Mid way , Inde -
pendence , given for them hy lhe
school staff nnd hoard of edu-
cation. Ignnlz Sonsalla , boj ircl
pres idenl , presented the l lri ck-
ners wil li n money tree decorat-
ed w i t h  red and silver rih han
that  held gleaming silver dol-
lars,
235 on Second
WHSHonorRoll
A list . of 235 Winona Senior
High School students cited for
scholastic achievement during
the second quarter was an-
nounced today by Principal
Robert H. Smith.
On the AA 7 HONOR ROLL
were Donn Burleigh, Edith Mc.
Mahpn and Cheri Wos, seniors ;
John Schramm and Susan Ste-
ber , juaiors, ind John Baudhuin
aiid Linda Eifealdt , sophomores.
?EarnLng places, on the A HON.
OR ROLL were : Seniors—Nan-
cy Ackels,, Jennifer Boiler, Ca-
role Dinkier , Janice Glehde,
Sharon Groth ¦ Phyllis Guthrie ,
Laurie Lucas and Katherine Po-
ferl. Jnnidrs -— Carol Blank ,
Paula Colbertson , Lee Herold ,
John Heublein, Carolyn Ann
McCown and Diane Mrachek.
Sophomores — Beverly Biltgen,
Victoria Forsythe, James Mur-
ray, John Streater and Elaine
White. :
The B HON01TROLL:
Seniors — Steven Anderson;
Connie ? Berg,? Mechelle Bohn,
Gloria Brekke, Lynn Brugger,
Sandra? Burt , Becky Busch ,.Re-
nato Castellan!., Jonathon Dack-
en , Jenene Decker , K**,thryn
Deye, Candace Drury, John
Duel; James Evenson, Lyle
Felsch , Jean Fiedler , Arlis Fu-
glig,' ¦?:? ¦ :
Loren Gallagher , Jeffrey Gep-
ner , Cynthia Gilje, 7 Carol Griil-
er , Elaune Marie Hahn , Elaine
Hamilton , Martha Heise, Jane
Hilke,.' Bruce Hubbard , Mary
Jasmer, James Kahl , Kathleen
Kaiser , Jean Karnath; Allen
Kla'witter , terrance Korupp,
Cheryl .Kratz , Nancy Laufen-
burger, Victoria? Leicht, Steven
LOucks , Patricia ? Lueck , M arcia
Lutz, ' . . ?7 ':7 ? ' -. '. .
Judy Maihikej Sharon ? Morey,
Kay Neitzke , Susan Nelson ,
Dale INewcomb, Sbnja Ode-
gaard , Karen?Olson, Jacqueline
Opsahl , Cheryl .Papenfuss , Jud-
ith Paulson, Judy Pflughoeft ,
Janet PrudOehl , Mary Przybyl-
ski, John Sanders, v Margaret
Shaw, Kathy'.¦Shira ';' Carolyn SieV
vers , Susan Stueve, ? Diane
Theurer , Enid UnderdaU , Wen- }
dy. Weimer , Mark . Weisman ,]
John Winston , Peter Woodworth , j
David Frie, Susan? Martin and7j
Harold Daniel.
Juniors -4 Larry Balk , Gary
Barum, Margie B e c k m a n,
James ¦;' ¦ Bell, Jeanne Berndf , I
Mary Blumentfitt , John Brandt ,
Jean Buermann , Denny Burt ,
Lynnette :Carroll;- . Robert Car-
ter, Wayne Chalus , Virginia
Donahue, Paul Ericksoh, Peter
Erickson , Kay Everson, Clair
Fretidenthal. 7
Joe Goldberg, Pamela Gor-
such, Susan Grausnick, Jeanne
Graves, Lynette ? Grimm, Pat-?
r i.c k Grochowski, Margaret
G?u e n t  h e  r- Patricia Hilgert ,
Jeanne Hittner , James Hobbs,
Nancy Holub ar , Pam., Hopf ,
Gary Ingamells, ? Jahet Jozwick,
Mary Kapustilc, Linda" Kukdwr
ski , David K*ulas , Peggy- ¦ Mc-
Grath . Dennis ?McVey7 Sharon
Mathison , John Matson , Can-
dace Meyer , Dorothy Meyers ,
Carole 7 Millarn , Tom - Miller ,
Cheryl Mueller; . Deann Neu-
mann ¦ ? Merti O'Dea , Lynn Or-
phan ,. .-.
Sherry Pape , Claire Peirce ,?
Jayne Perkins , Robert Raaeh ,
VerJyh Raaen , Nancy Rata-
jczyk,? ' Diane Roffler , Susan
Schain , Gary Schoening, Karla
Schroder , -Lirida Sebo, Jane
Sheets, Laura Shugart , Janet
Smith , Bonnie Sobeck , Ruth Ann
Speltz',. Donald Staricka , Patty
Steiti , Wayne Stender , ?? JariieV
Stba ,? ? Darlene Strelow, James
Thompson , Kathleen Th ompson.
Robert Urness, Susan Vogel, Jo
Ann Waldo , Kathleen: Walters ,
Renee Walz , Patty Weigel , Rich-
ard ' Witt and Wayne Morris.. ? ?
Sophomores—J oyce Albrecht ,
Sue Anderson , Lynne Arnett ,
Judy "Bachler ,- Roxann Ballard ,
Barbara Berg. Diane Boettcher ,
Robert Boschulte ,? Linda Boy-
urii, Adlai Brist , Rodney Brok-
er, RuthvBrommerich , Joseph
Daniel , ?? Patricia E d s t r 6 m ,
Douglas Emanuel , David Er-
pelding, :
. Thomas 7 Findlay, Patricia ,
Flatla , Kristin Frank , Sharon
Gady, ,Gail Grabow,' Donna Gra-
ham . Pamela Hafner, Cynthia
Hammer , Dean Hilke. Linda
Hollan , Maiylin vHolty, Patricia
Jones. James Karigel , James
Kiekbusch , . Lynrie Kittle , Jean
Korupp, Karen Krieger, ? Karen
Kriesel, Diannie Kukowski , Den-
nis Lande , Larry Larson ,, Sus-
an Larson , ?  Germaiiie Lauer,
Susan? ? Lichtenberg, v vDeborah
Miller , Steven Miller , ? Kenneth
Mogren, ?'"' Christopher Nelville,
Larry Nuszloch , Annette ." Ny-
seth, .- "¦•
Linda Paffrath , Sharon Pear-
son. Wayne 7 Pearson , Sandra
Pritchard , Janet Ruppel ,, Thom:
as Sanders, Diane . Scharmer ,
Lois Scharmer , Jeanine Schroe-
der , Donald Sebo, Terrance
Stremcha , Sandra Thode , Allyn
Thurley. Bruce Volkart . Wayne
Volkmann, Sharon Von Helmst ,
John Walski, ?. Ann Walz, Eliza-
beth Wiczek, Bonnie Wos and
Charles Stinocher.
Child , 6, Badly
Bitten by Don
A black Labrador dog, wait-
ing on the front porch at 322
McBride St.,. for his supper
Wednesday evening, bit a fi-
year-old boy badly about the
face.
Brian Ender , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Ender , 524 W. Wa-
basha St:, was playing outside
while his grandmother fixed
supper. He wandered across
the alley and onto the front
porch where the Thomas Barth
family dog was wait ing for his
food to be mixed.
Brian was taken lo Commu-
nity Memorial Hospital and lat-
er to Rochester where he may
need plastic surgery to repair
his li p. Brian 's parents , who
were in Chicago attending a
convention , flew home late Wed-
nesday night to accompany
their son lo Rochester.
Brian 's .grandmother , w h o
hnd boon caring for Brian nnd
his two brothers , Scott and
Michael , during (heir parents '
absence, had just let the boy
go out to play so she could fix
supper,
Canton Meets
With Harmony
HARMONY , Minn , ( Speciali
—Canton and Harmony school
officials have met to discuss
common problems such as
school costs and levies.
A similar meeting wa.s held
previously with the Mabel
board. The Canton district is
interested in "what direction the
school may take in ,  the next
few years. Because of loss of
high school enrollment to Ihe
North Winneshiek District in
Iowa next fall . Canton is in
danger of losing ils six-year
hig h school -status and conse-
quent loss in highest , stale aids.¦ Present and future curricu-
lum trends , transportation prob-
lems , extracurricular activities
Some Cooling, But
It May Be 35 Friday
After  cloudy, windy and cold-
er weather loday with a chance
of some rain changing to snow
flurr ies  late in Ihe day, slight-
ly colder we ather is predicted
lor Ihe area I anight and Friday.
Northwesterly winds , slated
lo hit -l f> m.p.h. by lale after-
noon, arc expected to diminish
tonight.  bringing a low tem-
perature for Winonn nnd vici-
nit y of 12 to III.
MUD.A Y I.S ex- M-rlcd lo lie
most ly fair  iind a little cooler
wilh nn aftern oon high of 'lfi.
A l i t t le  warmer wilh preci pi-
tat ion unlikely i.s the outlook for
Saturday.
After  risin R to <1H Wednesday
¦'ftiTnonn , I h e thermometer
dropped to "11 during the ni ght ,
wns :M nl 7 n.m , and 33 nt
noon ,
With  the rep ort of fi drown-
ing of an lei * f isherman nt Ln
Crosse , local mitnnri t ks warn-
ed anglers in the  Winona arcn
that because of the recent
warm spoil river ice may not
be safe in all places.
In many sect ions of Ihe Mis-
sissi ppi the main channel was
open nllhoiigh ice Mil l  prevailed
above the  dams and in the hnck-
waler.s.
A YHAK ACIO TODAY the
Winona high was -12 and the
low 12 with four inches of snow
on llu- ground. All-l ime high
for Eeh. (i was 51) in IH78 nnd
the low -20 in l'Wi . Menu for
the past 2-1 hours wns 40. Nor-
mal for th i s  day is 17.
Several .Minnesola points re-
ported snow th i s  morning. It
wns snowing at In ternal ional
Kails where the  temperature
was 20. Dululh ,  too , had snow
and a low of *j !ii.
At Rochester the low was "10
afler ;i high of 47 Wednesday
and I.a Crosse hnd readings of
2)i and 'id .
Snow also wns reported from
Nil not ond Fargo , N, 1) .
Winter made .some minor in-
r o a d s  inlo WISCONSIN'S
weather p i c I u r e Wednesday
night nnd early today, but con-
(I i t i o n s remained generally
p leasant.
Superior recorded l igh t  snow
at mid-morn ing ,  Heavy log was
reported earlier nt Clinlonville ,
Hncine , Mnni towac , and Mil-
waukee 's norlliern s u I) u r h s
Heavy frost caused Mipponn ess
on highways in many areas of
southeastern Wisconsin.
The cold front Ihn l  pushed
inlo Wisconsin Inlo Wednesday
was described by llu* weather-
man ns "weak , " The mercury
fell  to Ul above nt Lone Hock.
A warm M was reached Wed-
nesday * al Hurl inglon.
HF.I.I.l " (II.AIM*: , I'la.. set Hie
notional hi|*,h of «:• W' cdncs-
'dny nnd Idaho Falls , Idaho , had
th* .*, low of 12 helow zero early
today.
Low Bids for
Lutheran Home
Near Estimate
RUSHFORD, ?Minn.7 - ? Ap-.
parent low bids, with alternates
for ? Good Shepherd Lutheran
Home here total $596,577. Pre-
vious estimate by Federal
Housing Administration aiithori- ;
ties was $591;557v ? ?' . "'- . j
The board , which opened bids I
here Tuesday evening, has no' i
set a date to -discuss the .bids.';
• Apparent low general con- ;
struction? hidder was H? P. Mar- j
t e ,11 Construction Co., La
Crosse, which bid $394,123. Its :
bid with ; alternates vvas $392,- j
449. ? The alternate 7? included J
changing .a. roof specification
and changing a piece of electri- j
cal equipment. ? 7
THE LA CROSSE firm w^s
$10,000 • lovyer than the second,
lowest bidder. Schwanke Ivlas-
onry , Inc., Rochester; which
submitted a bid ? of $404,800. A
total of 12 bids Avere submitted
for general construction?
Apparent low hidder for elec-?
trical work is Schammel Elec-
tric, Austin , at $53,363: An al-
ternate bid was $3,481? lower
that included a change in the
name of the manufacturer of
the nurses call , system. The
other ? electrical bidder was
NOrmah's Electric , Rushford ,
$58,930;- .
Ppdahl Plumbing &: Heating
,Co.y Albert Lea , is the apparent
low bidder for ? the mechanical
work with a bid of $139,997. Six
other firms bid ,
St, Cloud Restaurant ??Supply
Co., St. Cloud, is the apparent
low bidder for the kitchen
equipment . with a? bid . of $14;-
249. Three other firms bid ?
OTHER BIDS for general ,
construction : Adams Construct i
tion Co., Minneapolis , $414,990 ;
Wagner Construction Co., Aus-
tin, $418,400 ; Fowler & Ham-
mer, Inc., Winona-La Crosse,
$424,740 * Howard , Keller , 'Wino- ?
na , $432,000; .Dahh Construction
Co?,'. 'West St. Paul , $442,000;
Nels Johnson ¦:. Construction
Co.; ? ?VYinona, $444 ,444; Harold
Westin 7 Construction Co.. St.
Paul , $444 ,461 ;• ''',. Kileen -Rei'jp- -
Schaneri Contractors , Superior ,
Wis., $448,243; ¦ Sheehy Construc-
tion Co., St, Paul , $450 ,400; and?
P. Eai'l Schwab Co., Winona , ?
?472.000.- - .
Other bidders for the median-:
ical work : Kirchof Plumbing ?
and Heating ^o.;:¦"'.'Rochester. - '
$151,800 ; Kramer ? ?&? ? T oye :
F*lumbing and Heating, Winona , ;
$155,553;¦ Winona Plumbing Co.; '.
W i n  on a , $162,500;. : Fr?a ?n k '
O'Laughlln Plumbing and; Heat-7
ing, Winona , '$166,465; . Sanitary i
Plumbing and Heating. Winona , j
$171,775, and American Plumb-
ing Co., Winona -, $173,743. ,7 ;?.- j
Submitting bids for kitchen
supplies in addition to thei low
bidder , were Aslesen Co. , St.
Paul , $14 ,848;7Goulet , Inc., Min-
neapolis , $15,820, and : St. Paul
Bar and Restaurant Equi p-:
ment Co., * St. Paul , $15,926.
THE HOME , a one-story
structure in the form of a cross,
is sponsored by 10 American
Lutheran congregations . in the
area. It ' .will feature , 42 single
rooms and 12 double rooms.
Each room will have a com-
plete bathroom.
The I hree wings of the build-
ing Will accommodate the resi-
dents while the center area will
include the nursing station ,
kitchen , chapel , dining room
and offices ,
The congregations sponsoring
the home are Rushford Luther-
an Church; Grace Lutheran
and Arendahl Lutheran , Peter-
son; Highland Prairie Luther-
an ; Oak Ridge Lutheran ; North
Prairie Lutheran; Fountain Lu-
t h e ran ; Chatfield Lutheran;
Faith Lutheran , St. Ch arles ,
and Central Lutheran , Winona.
Find-Smith & Associates , Wi-
nona , are the architects.
and school philosophy also wore
discussed. It was an exp loratory
meeting , Similar meetings were
held last fall. The boards of
the three . districts also met
then.
Goldw^
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WINONA GO. CHA PTER
By FRANK UHLIG
Daily New;s Sltaff Writer
Winona County Republicans ,
meeting in . precinct caucuses,
touched off their first blasts
Wednesday; night in the ' long
battle .that will end with gen-
eral ejections in November. 7
County GOP officials said the
grass roots response to the cau-
cus call Was average to enthu-
siasticl •
FOURTEEN OF the 16 pre-
cincts in Winona had caucus-
es, most of them in private
homes. Reports from . riiral pre-
cincts were sketchy and cau-
cus activity was spotty.
Presidential politics played
an active role in proceedings
of caucuses ? in Winona... . Evi-
dence of some: active .organiza:
tional work was given by the
fact? that five precincts endorsed
Arizona Sen. Barry .Goldwater
and .five endorsed former con-
gressman Walter Judd of Minn-
eapolis for the presidential nom-
ination: :'
: Most Gpldwater endorsements
Were seconded by a resolution
urging Judd to run against Sen,
? Eugene McCarthy, DFL incum ;
bent: who is up? for re-election
? this year ; 7Qne caucus ? asked
| Judd to run .for senator but did
j not . make any presidential rec-
; bmrrieridation. Four precincts? snc.ouraged.. Wheelock Whitney,
j Wayzata , to run for; the Senate.
7 ? ?UNOFFICLfliiL results of cau-
¦ cus activity showed no interest
| among ?coii"nty Republicanis in
j the candidacy of New York GOv.
: Nelson /Rockefeller ,- A scatter-
ing of sentiment for- Richard
NixOn 'was found , with at least
• one rural precinct endorsing
! the former vice president for¦ the GOP . nomination:
Some county precincts also
indorsed? Halvor Lacher , Hart
: Township, as a candidate : for
• state representative. The post
i now is? held by. George Daley,
7Lewiston , a two-terrn former
x Conservative legislator who was
; elected in? 1962 ? and joined the
• Liberal bloc in the 1963 ses-
sion... .. •- ,•
Resolutions' adopted by cau-
cuses mirrored a wide range of
GOP . sentiment. Foreign aid ,
federal" deficits and Medicare
were criti-cized: One :caucus
asked , via resolution ,; that Wi-
nona County Republicans sup-
port only those: legislative can-
didates who favor .party de-
signation foi: state senators and
representatives.
In a sly reference• to the 73962
gubernatorial fight , one pre-
cinct? Urged Gov. Karl L. Rol-
vaag to ''ride a Ford four times
a week oh Slate Highway 35"
iintil election .
FOLLOWING ARE delegates
and .alternates chosen by city
and Goodview precincts to at-
tend the county GOP: conven-
tion next month ;
v FIRST WARD
1st Precinct : — Delegates
Mrs. Karl Grabner? Mrs? M. L
DeBolt , three to be named: Al-
ternates: Karl Grabner , M. L.
DeBolt- v ? :
2nd Precinct -1- Delegates *.
Mrs. ;G. M.? ;Grabow , Mrs. Mu-
rial Oliom , Mrs ,; M. . L. Spen-
cer , Dan trainor Jr., Rev. Phil
Williams; Alternates: M r s,
Frank Murtinger. Mrs? Grant
Burleigh , Mr. and Mrs. M, ?L.
Bergeron , Charles G,v Brown
Jr. ¦¦, ; ( ; (
;. 3rd Pr?ecmct — Delegates:
W'illiam Mann , James F. Row^
an , Mrs. Ft; F. Forsythe , Mrs.
Freeman Schroder. Gus Pries.
Alternates: Mr. and ?Mrs. Ray
Gorsuchv ?
4th Precinct — Delegates:
¦Mrs':' Bvron White. Earl -H.
Welt'y, A. F. Brandt , William E.
Bray. Alternates: Byron White ,
Mrs. E. H. Welty;. M.rs, A. F.
Brandt , 7
2ND WARD
1st Precinct — Delegates:.
J'ames Goetz , Mrs. EugertevHeb-
erl ing, Mr. - and Mrs. . P. F.
O'Brien. Alternates: Mr. ;and
Mrs. Robert. Olson , Mrs . James
Goetz , Eugene: Heberlihg. ,
2nd Precinct — Delegate*;:
Dr: ?and Mrs. 'A. W. vFenske?
Mrs. IDonald Hittner , Mr. and
Mrs. F.. W. '* Naas , Alternates:
Miss Carol Irish ,; Mr. and Mrs.
G e r a 1 d Whetstone , Jerome
Youll ,: Victor ? Bohnen.
3rd Precinct ?-- Delegates:
Neil .Sawyer , Mrs. Thomas Un-
derdahl , Harvard Robinson.
David Johnston ,; Mrs.7Richard
Callender . Alternates : M r  s.
Neil Sawyer , Thomas Under-
.dahl, Mrs . Harvard Robinson.
Mrs. David Johnston , ?Richard
'Callender , '. ' - ,?: . . . v ;  :. - ?
4th Preciiict — Delegates,
alternates to be named by pre-
cinct and: countv corhmittees;
^RD -WARD
1st . Precinct — Delegates:
Gene RVgmyr , James Keller?
Martiri; Beatty, ' Jerry Papen-
iiiss\ Mrs. Frank Mertes Jr. Al-
ternates: AVilli am Theurer. Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Landman , Mrs.
James Keller , Mrs, Gene Ryg-
myr , ^ :.. -( ¦  -, :;¦ '
2nd Precinct( y  Alternates :
Harold Doerer;, Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Hoffrnan. Mr. , and Mrs;
Harry Peirce. Robert Goss, Al-
ternate :¦• Mrs. Robert Goss.
3rd Precinct —- Delegates:
David Lueck, H: V.? Greethurst,
S. J. Reed , Hubert ?O'Dell. Al-
ternate: Mrs. Hubert O'Dell. -
4TH WARD
1st and 2nd Precincts — Nc
caucuses; •:? .
3rd Precinct ¦—7: Delegates:
Ronald Strand , Henry Olson.' ;
4th Precinct — ?DelegateS :
Harold E . Schultz, Mrs, S, J
Pettersen. Alternates: M r s
Royal . Them , S. J. Pettersen:
•GOODVIEW
Delegates: Lewis Albert , Mil-
ford Ulven , Rex Johnson, Mrs.
Earle Ragar . Malcolm Moore
Jr. Alternates : Mrs. .Lewis Al-
bert , Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fleming, Harold Englund; .'-Mrs, '
Milford Ulven.
I Legislative Tax
ijroui) to Hold
Hearing Here
A public hearing will be held
here Feb. 25 by theMinnesota
legislature's Interim Tax . Study
Commission , State Sen. Donald
0... . Wright , chairman , announc-
ed?., today ; . < •¦''• ¦
This will be the ? group 's
fourth public hearing on tax re-
sources , tax refOrrn . and eco-
nomic growth? It ;is open to res-
idents ¦;. ¦;..of? Dodge , Fillmore ,
11 o u s t o n ,.;. Mower , Olmsted ,
Rice ,; Steele, Wabasha and? Wi-
nona ; counties.
The hearing, to be held 7at
Central Elementary School ,?will
begin at 9:30: a.m. It will con-
tinue until all who wish to
speak have been heard . Sen.
Wright ' s, statement said :
. "It will facilitate conduct of
the meeting if persons Who wish
to be heard will notify the com-
mission bv writing to. us at 204
Slate Capllol , St. ?Paul , Minne-
sota 55101, but such . notice is
not a requirement and every el-
fort will be made to hear all
who wish to speak.
"They will be heard on any
matters relating to slate or lo-
cal taxation ,: industrial develop-
ment and employment opportu-
nities. The commission is par-
ticularly desirous of hearing
fro m wage , and salary workers,
home owners , farmers and busi-
nessmen who may have sugges-
tions , criticisms or ideas about
present taxes and possible ave-
nues of tax reform which might
he helpful to the 1065 legisla-
ture. "
All 14 members of the in-
terim commission are legisla-
tors. Included are Sens Ernest
,1 . Anderson , Walter .1. Franz ,
N. W. Hanson , Stanley W.
Ilolmquist , John 11. McKcc ,
Raphael K, Salinore and Chair-
man Wright , and Heps. Salis-
bury Adams , Hoy K. .Dunn ,
George A, French , Joe ( iimpl ,
Holier! W, Johnson , Mar l in  ,1
McGowan Jr, and Charles II .
Miller.
Man Jailed on
Check Charge
Roger Orlikowski. . 26. :855 E.
5th St? , plead .e'd?:guilty in Good-
view just ice court Wednesday
afternoon to 7 a charge of lar-
ceny by check. :.
Justice . L e w i s ?  Albert sen-
tenced hirn to 60 days in jai l
and ordered him ? to pay $5
court costs and make restitu-
tion for the $15 check he wrote
last April. . .'. .•'. ..
Sheriff George Fort ? had a
pickup order out on him and
police made the arrest at East
nth and Mank ato Avenue at
4:110 p.m. Wednesday, He cash-
ed the check at Freddy and
Bill 's Tavern , Stockton.
MONDOVI , Wis , ( Special ) —
The Mondovi Agriculture , Busi-
ness and Profes sional Men 's As-
sociation wil l meet , at Don 's
Country < .'hil> Tuesday for n
noon luncheon.
The followin g have been nam-
ed conuniUee chairmen :¦
Kelnil , ( ' a i l  Anniodt ; a*.*r ieul-
tiiK ' , Dniiiild Blue ; industr ial
di 'vi 'lopinenl , .lames Deelz;
youth and recreation , Jerry
Dahins ; health , education am)
welfare , Rev. linger Brooks ;
niembeish ip, Donald Wiseman ;
budget , Krvin  Heck ; civic pride ,
I'homas Meis , and civil <l (*fense ,
John Tanner.
Directors of the association
arc: Howard Peek , president ;
Wiseman , vice president ; Nor-
man Hanson , secret ,' i iy; Lowell
Serum , treasurer , and Dnhms ,
I te tz la f f , IVIhery Scholl , Han .
dall Morey nnd George Jackson ,
Mondovi Businessmen
To Meet on Tuesday;
Chairmen Appointed
Farm Home Burns
In York Area;
Little is Saved
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. (Spe-
cial ) — A farm home one-fourth
mile north of the York Co-
operati ve Creamery in Timber
Creek , northeast of here burned
to the ground Wednesday night.
The owner Tildcn Moe , his
son Larry , the Pigeon Falls (ire
department nnd others saved
the refri gerator nnd free/.er
from Ihe kilchen , some large
furni ture,  and the waler heater
and fruit and vegetables from
the basement . All other furni-
ture nnd clothing were destroy-
ed.
Nothing was saved from the
second floor , where Larry was
awakened from his sleep short-
ly before 9 p .m. The walls in hi.s
bedroom were pink from the re-
flection' of flames and he heard
a roar. He and hi.s father got
Ihe fire oul in his bedroom with
n pail of water , but went outside
nnd saw the entire upper por-
t ion of the house was in flames ,
According to Donald Larson ,
Pigeon Falls chief , the  firo ap-
peared to have started in the
nlt ic  fr om faulty wiring , The
home was pa rtial ly insured, An
estimate was not available.
The Basil Cosford home adja-
cent to the Moe pln-ce was not
damaged. There wa.s no wind,
The I'igi -on Falls volunteers
slayed al the scene unt i l  J n.m.
Jury Verdict
Over Accident
A District Court jury whittled
a $37,000- personal injdry suit re-
sulting from a 1961 automobile
accident down to S6.000 .Wed-
nesday afternoon : and • found
plaintiff and both defendants
guilty of negligence in the oper-
ation of their cars..
Iii a. special verdict? Foreman ,
Arthur Kehoe , Dresbach, said
the jury found the plaintiff: An-
drew Snyder. ? ?!J7« ?W. 3rd St.,
and defendants David h.: Fitz-
gerald, (S4 Lenox St.. and Joseph
Wachowiak . 1740 W7 Wabasha
St . guilty of negligence and set
Snyder 's compensation at $fiy000.
The :jury was. out- four , hours
and 40 minutes ,
7 Snyder , who was driving east
on 3rd Street? between Market
and Franklin streets ? Dec. 18,
1961. had stopped in the traffic
lane to , pick up His wife. David
Fitzgerald hit the Snyder car
from the rear and -was subse-
quently hit himself . by Wach-
owiak. Snyder filed the $37,000
damage? suit against Fitzgerald
because . of injury to7 his neck ,
and Fitzgerald named Wachow-
iak as third party defendant.
Eight w i t n  e s s e s called
by - the 7 plaintiff' s attorney,
Duane Peterson ,, appeared; dur-
ing the three day trial. Ernest
H; Sterterbden , St. "Paul¦'' attor-
ney.-: for? Fitzgerald , and Joseph
Moonan , Waseca attorney for
Wachowiak , each called one wit-
ness'.' -
Contactors Pick
Paul Mrachek
New president of the" Winona
Contracting Construction Em-
plpyers Association ' is Paul
Mrachek. partner in Hildebrandt
and Mrachek Decorators.
He was elected at the annual
meeting and banquet at Hotel
yr:.. : Winona Wednes-
day ? evening to
succeed F r ed
Bauer.
Bruce McNal-
ly was elected
v i c e president
and H. P, Jos-
wick and Evan
D a v i e s  -were
le-elected sec-
T e ;.t a r y ?  a n d
treasurer r e-
Mrachck . spectively. Wil-
liam Weaver and Clarence Ol-
sen were elected directors for
two years: :?? ?: .
Oh the nominating committee
were ?A'rnold Mayer, Elmer
Evanson and McNally. Donald
Gostomski was banquet chair-
man- Representatives of local
architects ' offices were? guests.
A resolution was passed com-
mending William A. Galewski ,
asssistant airport manager, for
his efforts to , obtain and re-
tain airline service.
Lake City Sells
3 Park Cabins
I . . LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
—After 13 bids were opened by
the waterfront commission
Monday nighl , cabins ,V5 and
fi were sold to the high bid-
ders.
William Rossman , , Millville ,
bought one for S17fi and Donald
Ludwig, Lake City, two , each
for $150.
Bidding on the other cabins
ranged from $27 to $102 and
were rejected hy the commis-
sion. They will be sold nt auc-
I tion nt n . date to be announced.
| Sale of thc cabins , on which
; maintenance has been high , ia
[ the first step in a program to' improv e and enlarge fhe rec-
reation area of Lnke City 's wa-
terfront? ¦
7:The reason- the Board of Fire
& Police Commissioners re-
jected a bid oh a car was not
so much, the form of the bid
but its contents , City? Attorney
George? M.?:Robertson Jr. said
today. - '
He had advised the board
prior to a speciaLmeeting Tues?-
day to reject the low offer of
Winona Rambler , ?Inc. ?
The bid wasn't ;on the? offi-
cial form, said Robertson , but
more important a number . of
specifications 7 established by
the board were not on the bid
by Rambler on a Dodge car.
He said ¦ these, included arm
rests, :¦ a ? battery and ? other
equipment. ;
Bid Rej ected
For Contents,
Attorney Says
'i- XJLA;. GRESCENT7 Miiin .
(Special) — La . : Crescent
firemen ? were ?called to a
grass fire at the north edge
of the : village limits Tues-^
: day..; . ?,
' . ?¦ ? 
¦' ¦ •
7 Chief Don Loechler said
this was the second grass
fire, in two days, He cau-
? tioned persons burning: pa-
pers: Or trash to be- careful¦ because . of the lack of mois-
ture in -the.? past month ; the
¦?7'?gras?s' and? fields are unus-
ually ? dry for this time ? of
' -year , .: '7' v7 - ¦- . ? ¦ ''' ¦'
¦ ' - ' • ?
La Crescent Firemen
Fight Grass Fire
CALEDONIA. Minn ,  (Special i
— The Caledonia Commercial
Club has announced commit-
tees for the coming year , Chair-
men are :
Hoads — 0. J. Strand; busi-
ness development — Tom Jaeh ;
United Fund — Robert Zimmer-
man; merchants - Douglas
Ruserl; safely -- George Al-
bert ; county commissioner li-
aison , William L. Murp hy; vil-
lage liaison, William Von An;
civic planning — Robert K.
Lee;
Hand — Earl Wagner ; pro-
gram — Cy Relsdorf; niembei -
ship and attendance --¦ W illiam
Albert and Henry Spcllineyer ;
auditing — Arnold Renslo and
John Hippo ; nominating -- Dr.
George Filsch; farmer-busi-
nessmen relat ions — Leslie
.loerg ; dairy day — Ronald
Weidrnbaeh ; parks nnd signs
-- llarlie Larson , and recrea-
tion — Paul (.ensmer.
Tlie executive* committee con-
sists of Donald Rice , president ;
Relsdorf , vice president : A. L,
Higgins , treasurer;  Joseph Mc-
Carthy,  secret ary ; Donald F.
Schroeder , L, X , Gengler , Wil-
fred King ,  Spcllmeyer. Earl
Wagner nnd William Wieland.
Caledonia Club
Sets Committees
A motorcycle and automobile
collided at the intersec tion of
Main and Wabasha streets at
7:32 p ;m. Wednesday. The col-
lision caused more than $100
damage lo each vehicle , but
neither dr iver  was seriously in-
jured.
Police said Mrs. William Rie-
s.-inz , 116 W. Wabasha St., told
them she slopped at the stop
sign on Wabasha and proceeded
west to cross Main Street , but
did nol see a motorcvcle driven
by John L, Tense!h . lil , fiOl Wi-
nona St., approa ching norlh on
Minn ,
Tensetb ' s motorc ycle hit the
Rinsanz 's car in the left side.
Tense!h , who was throw n from
the moloreycle and bruised , wns
taken to Community Memorial
Hosp ital but was not admitted.
Youth Bruised
In Collision of
Motorcycle/ Car
Lt , Col, and JVlr.s , Thomas
Gates , Minneapolis , district Sal-
vation Army Commanders for
Minneso la and North Dakot a ,
are conducting a semi-annua l
audi! at Winona 's Salvnlion
Army today.
They will conduct a public
rn eetin i ' ut 7:30 p ,m. toni ght at
Snlvalion Arinv head quarlers ,
112 W. 3rd St. 'Mrs. Gates will
nice! lhe women ul lcruard.  The
La Crosse Snlvalion Army bund
wil l  par t ic i pate in toni ght 's
nieetini * .
Salvation Army
Audit Under Way
1 ff^Mlg!^
I FEBRUARY  ^8 1I 1 * I
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I Frederick Pagcnkopf , 1775 W.
W abasha St., was found guilty
i this morning in munici pal court
of not supporting his pregnant
wife , Shirley, nnd their two
small children.
I Pagenkopf' s sentence nf 90
days in jail wns suspended on
condition that ho pay his wife
$-10 a week for n trial period
of six months.
Pagcnkopf , who served as hi.i
own counsel , called David
Stock , 467 E. 51 h St., a fellow
allcndiinl at n service station ,
I as hi s sole witness. Mrs, draco
I Scvcrson , Lamoille , appeared
I as wit ness for her daughter ,
Shirlev.
Father Found Guilty
On Nonsupport Count
Gqrry Mbore s
Frimd M Per/ey
Vj. d(aj if isM^ Might-
By EARL WILSON - ,. . .;. : '. '.
' . .¦ NEW? YORK — My ?Gorgeous Mot?herrin-Law and other: TV
watchers ? may not like it, but probably ; that won't .matter? I
refer . to Garry Moore , th?e crew- cut,, bow-tied ¦millionnaire who
helped a lot of people get famous, and then:came ? back from
a Barbadbes vacation the other day about as .jolly as a jockey
on. a jackass V'; . I mean, he ?
wasn't "happy. ¦'?" '.¦ " ¦' ¦,¦
, He met with his. lieutenants7
about .saving , his . sixryear TV?
show. -" "!
. CBS brass ; axed it ?while he7
was rel axing? in the Caribbean !
with — among others -7- CBS :
Board Chairmaj i Wni. S. Pal ey, j
boss of those who canceled his |
show. ¦".-. ' ? ¦ •¦• j
"Avgreat groundsweli of pro-
test 7' was expected from fans; J;•• Garry*,, who has a long-time ?
CBS contract and ? also "Tve?
Got a\Secret<" was flashed the
news by Atty Roy Blakeman
about tie , time he was dining
in the Caribbean with the Pair '
eys and a N.Y. newspaper?£xec?
The Paley 7 palship ; probably
won't figure in the final deci-
sion. .-: ? ¦ ¦' . .'7: ' ¦
¦' ¦' ' ¦'-'
One version of the light ta-
ble banter that night goes thus :.
- Garry.: Hey, Bill. Funny thing
happened to me on? the way to
the yacht, v Your, network can-
celed my show.,
Paley : You were dropped ,
Garry? No kidding! I'd better
look, at my telegrams. ? ¦
EVA GABOR ? ( Mrs. Dick
Brown) has' a new mother-in-
law , about 25, lovely ex-London
model , Joyce Rowley. '
Saul Brpvyn, Eva's? septuagen-
arian father-in-law, a textilion-
aire pla.yboy, liked Joyce when
she? applied, for a modeling job
at his company; So they were
married June 2 in London. Saul
has admitted it after keeping it
from his son and; dtr. due to
the difference in age,;
Said son Dick : - 'Why. should
we object? Dad's a big boy
now.". - -
The Regency and most other
hotels are. hoping Liz Taylor &
Burtori'll stay with them come
April. Liz & Burton got a quiet-
ly respectful ovation at the "Ru-
gantino " opening .in Toronto.
"Not avsingle boo,?"? exclaimed
Burton (who's ? on? the ?*wagon
now;. says "You can 't drink
and play 'Hamlet' '") ? .'¦ '¦-.. ' . j oe
E.. Lewis line heard at the oh-
so-glarnorous Shepheard's at the
Drake : "No, I wouldn't want to
be the Beatles ' manager. I'd
just like to be their barber ".
Alan King's TV show master-
minded. :?by Nat Hiken will; use
one .celeb and then . "real peo-
ple" — ho actors : we believe,
an Original idea whichTl blast
some of our favorite institutions
; .  .Sexy Eva Six , current, girl
friend of wealthy Dick Cowell,
is rehearsing here for the new
Frenc?h farce , ? *'In One ? Bed,"
for producers Zey Burfman and
Stan . Seiden , Her lover in ?the
show : Jules; IMunshin. . .Pro-
ducer Frank Ross was horrified
in Nairobi hearing the Holly-
wood rumors about Bob Mitch-
um and Carroll Baker. ''Pre-
posterous!" quoth he.? :
THE GREAT Swedish actress
Ingrid : Thulin was at the Grip-
sholm after the American pre-
miere of "The Silence," the con-
troversial I n  g m a r  Bergman
film; '.. /.'Was' it ? a tiring pic-
ture?;.' I asked her ?. . ., "No,
because? in Ingmar? Bergman
pictures , you don 't have, tb
stand , ' • she? said. : "You are al-
ways in bed ; .' ¦. either loving
. •-. . o r  crying;: . v . ?(There 's?7a
cut iit the film , ., . not in the
bedroom love, scene, in.  the
movie , theater love scene.)
TODAY'S BEST L A U G H¦:
Taffy - Tuttle. says she's just ?: dis-
covered a. housecleaning gadget
that doesn 't? need plugging in ,
has ho wires? to trip over ,. and
doesn't run up? electric bills. It's
called a broom.
?WISH : ? ; I'D ' SAID '•? ' T H A T :
"Show me a married man who
walks with his head high ..and
erect/7 says Kathy Keegan , ".--
and I'll ?sh6w : you? a guy with
a stiff: neck ." . .
7 REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
"It's better?to be ,old-fashioned
and right . than uprto-date and
wrong." — .Tiorio.
. EARL'S PEAHLS : Breaking
a diet- : isn 't , hard. In fact, it's
as easy as pie. — Shelby Fried-
man, Dallas.
•?' Jack Herbert writes that he
visited a racetrack for the first
time , and learned . that the
horses are given very peculiar
names*; Especially the horses
that lose. That 's earl , brother.
r™sro-i
NOW SHOWING
At 7:15 and 9:20
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The River Opens ;
Areas of Open water in each
pool of the Mississippi have
been greatly enlarged by the
unseasonably warm weather of
the/last two weeks. In fact , as
the above view of the "Winona
riverfront shows, the river is
almost : coihpletely open here.
There 'is a wide stream- of ice-
free flow adjoining the levee.
Out beyond, .the ice has turned
black with reflective areas of
surface, water , lying on top of it.
Upriver there is an: open ";'
.. : channel from the foot ?6f
Lake Pepiri to the Alma
Dam. Below the dam, the
river is practically clear of
ice at Alma to a couple
miles below the power
7 plant. Some of the ice has
moved out below the Whit-
man Dam. There are areas
of open water in front of
Fountain City. At the Wi-
nona Dam there was still
ice up to the , 300-foot mark .
Wednesday : afternoon 7 It
was expected to move out
at? any time.
Below Winona , a stri p ol
open water extends along the
shoreline past Homer. There
are also large areas of open
water in the Dresbach pool.
There is little ice fro m the
Dresbach Dam to La Crosse,
There is open water fishing be-
low-, the Dresbach . Dam,
The ' south side of the
bluffs is ? getting danger-
ously dry.??ln fact , if rain
does not come .wifhin a few
? days , grass fires will ., be-
come common ,. Thefe? is,
of course , snow ori the
north slopes. Robins are
beginning to be . reported.
They are probably of the¦'. . hardy . strain ( that spends
* mild winters in this area,
Phil Nordeen^ retired game
warden at Red Wing, tells of
the increased number? of ducks
wintering in the Red Wing area.
Stanley Apel , Buffalo City, is
keeping an eye on a good-sized
flock of mallards in that area
on an open seepage ditch?
Fisherman .** Lan*»uag«
One wit claims that an
angler 's stature in the fish-
ing world is . measured by
his mouth as well as his
abili ty to ? fish.
In other words , if you 're
gonna tell fish stories ,
you 'd better talk like (i fish-
erman.
To foster improved relations
between novices and old hands ,
a friend has come up with a
few suggestions (hat will  get
any beginner off to a good
start. ,
Cert ain w 0 r d 5 always
ruffle Ibe feathers nf liie
pro , Polo heads (ho lop
of the list. Poles are some-
thing you would fly flags
from , or push a boat with ,
Kxcept for the cane variety,
which is nn unmentionfible
in some quarters , poles
have nothing to do with
fishin R . Substitute rod nnd
you 're safe.
Fish smash , strike , bust or
hit a plug, but never bile it.
Rites and nibbles immed iately
ref leel the use of ba it —
never recommended when spin-
ning n yarn ,
Call your outbo ard rig
her , It 's (he only other gal
in the lives of men to which
wives never object.
- . ' 
¦ ¦ y "
v lTse local Cish names only. A
speckled trout in Florida is
considerably different than a
spe-c in Ontario, A lake trout
becomes a mackinaw in the
west, and a togue in the north-
east. And you'd better call
bream "brim" or be denounced
as a carpet-bagger., ? 7 ?
So choose your 'words.
' ::with care , ; advise the old
'saitchuckers. You? may not
be able to? make : other
fishermen helieve you , but ?
at least you can hold their
attention . ?
Voice of the Outdoors
Feast on all your favorites at our
FRIDAY NIGHT
SEAFOOD BUFFET
Served Every Friday ' from 5:30 lo B;30 p.m. in the
MISSISSIPPI ROOM and COFFEE SHOP
Adults $2.00 Children $1,25
PCoi&L (x/moncL
PoJifics Off
To Excifing
Start in Slate
By ADOLPH JOHNSON
Associated Press Writer
Minnesota 's political year will
be an exciting one if the pattern
established by 7 the first three
major productions?continues;
Each was attended by an en-
thusiastic overflow: crowd. The
first was a dihnea* honoring
Democratic - Farmer - Labor
members, of the Legislature with
Postmaster General John Grbn-
ouski as speaker. Next came a.
$100 - a - plate Republican fund
raising dinner at -which ?Sen.
Thriiston B.: Morton of Kentucky
was principal speaker. .
And then on Monday came
Sen.? Barry Goldwater's first apT
pearance in the state in his
campaign for the GOP nomina-
tion for president. 7
These top leaders will doubt-
less be followed by many others
through : lhe carhpai-gn year, It
is at least a fair guess that
President Johnson himself will
visit the state, if. ' ..'the ^political
situation seems to ; call for it
Both Sensx Eugene McCarthy
and Hubert Humphrey have the
President's ear and if ?McCartb*y
needs help or if the President's
own campaign needs bolstering
in. the Midwest he :c ould be ex-
pected to visit Minnesota.
Despite its comparatively
small population , -Minnesota "is
.a7pretty important state for ?a
presidential :candidate -to? have
in his camp. The state has
backed the winner ? in . every?
presidential 7 election . but two
since 1896.
A . new name has cropped. Up
ir 6th Distri .t? Congressional
speculation — that of Dean Rod-
ney Briggs of the Morris Branch
of the University of Minnesota.
Others, being discussed as pos-
sible opponents for the DFL in-
cumbent , Alec Olson, include
Erland Charles, 6 th District
GOP chairman; forrner.Gov. C.
Elmer Andersen ; Aubrey Dir-
lam , majority leader of the
state House of RepresehtativeSi
and Robert Odegard who lost to
Olson by 348; votes two years
ago afler defeating the veteran
H. V Carl Anderses in the
primary.?'
The ?DFLs acknowledge that
they have?problems in the 7th
Congressional district , but they
aren 't exactly ready to give up.
They admit there seems to be
a split in , the district ,, but have
come to regard this as . one of
the facts of life in so large an
area. They recall that Coya
Knutson was elected to Con-
gress while she was at odds with
the party leadership and that in
1962 Harding Noblitt came with-
in 5,000 votes of defeating the
Republican incumbent , Odin
Langen , after a bitter and: pro-
tracted convention fight .
No, one knov, s at this point ,
they say, how deep the wounds
still are and how difficult they
may be to heal. 7
What they really count on U
a heavy prcsidentia3 year vote
and the fact that Minnesota will
be electing a senator- They point
to the tradition that a heavy
vote is a Dcmocrati -c vote.
At least five possible candi-
dates , including Nob litt , are be-
ing mentioned. The others sire
Keith Davison , Traverse Coun-
ty attorney, who is actively
seeking the DFL endorsement;
former state Rep. Ben Wichfer-
man , who withdrew* two years
ago to break a convention dead-
lock with Noblitt ; Bill Kjeldnhl.
who was Mrs . Knutson 's admir-
istrative assistant , and former
State Hep. Curtis O lson.
NOW OPEN
Under Now Ownerihip
THE NEW
TW ILITE ZONE
Betwten La C ross*
and La Crescent
DANCIN G
The T-J'i Evory
Thurs., Frl., Sat.
FINE FOODS
More Education/
More Drink;
Study Reveals
v ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) —
The more education an Ameri-
can has, the more likely he is
to drink, says Robert TW. Joues,
assistant director of the Center
of Alcohol Studies at Rutgers
University. .• ¦•'
Well oyer half of the people
with only an elementary edu-
cation drink, he said Tuesday
night. Approximately 70 fier
cent of the people with high
school educations . drink and
the percentage is greater
among college graduates, Jones
said.1
Teen-agers generally follow
the example of the parents;
drinking if they do, Jones said,
and added that most American
drinkers start at the age of 15
or" 17. ;;- '7? . ? 7 - . ': The proportion of women who
drink? has increased because of
more leisure time, their accept-
ance in taverns, an increase of
drinking with meals and other
factors, Jones said. '
DANCE
AVALON
Ballrwm — La Croita
SAT., FEB, 8
— Muilc by —
Rhythm Playbov**
INDIANAPOLIS (AP ) — Jess
E. Wright, 43, lighted a ciga?rv
ette and almost drowned.
Driving along Fall Creek
Parkway Tuesday, Wright took
a deep drag; choked and faint-
ed. His car ran over a curb,
rolled down a? bank and went
into the creek.
"The next thing I knew, my
hand was dangling in water ,"
Wright said. ;? .
He waded ashore, unhurt and
vowed : "I'm giving up smok-
ing,"
Man Goes Into Greek
While Lighting Fag
I Entertainment By [
) The Sod Busters I
\ Freddy V Bill's !Place
t Stockton, Minn. "
FRI., FEB. 7 {
i Owned ind oppritcd by I
I Freddy Nlh.rl "
y*^ ' WI1" *M' ' ' ¦'"¦"¦V Mati«iee — 2:15 SEE
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The Wildest T¦ • •y ;
 ^
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T§^^  sprawling, lusty, ? |, : .f;j
JOHWI . MAURE|N
UK iSH
"McLIKTOOK!'
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They'll Do It Every Time By Jimnriie Hatlo
DENVER , Colo. (AP)-Every
day since 1960, according to po-
lice , Johnny E. Walker has
stolen somebody 's podkethoo) * . j
. He took Saturdays and Sun- 1
days off because "they 're no(
good working clays ," -Wa lkei
told Connie Wykstrn , a city
detective, [
W alker , 28 , was arrested wilh
a womnn 's purse following a
chase in a federal Iniil din R last
Saliarclny, He has hocn chnrged
will * crime on n fjov crnment
reservation. I
Pickpocket Takes
Saturday, Sunday Off
SANTA ? BARBARA , Calif.
(AP )—Henry Lopez , 45, a kitch-
en worker , knew how to beat the
cold when he accidentally was
locked inside a food freezer at
a restaurant ,
He built a fire with vegetable
crates.
The idea backfired.
Employes opened the freezer
door 10 minutes later and . found
Lopez warm but unconscious ,
Too much smoke, doctors said.
He was reported in satisfac-
tory condition after hospital
treatment.
Worker Overcome by
Fire in Refrigerator
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* monlh¦ , . . 14 . 30 I month , . . iUI
All other minerIpllnns;
1 yeir , . , 115.00 1 monlh , , . »l an
t month! . . . IB .M 1 month! . . . 14 51
Send change ol addrrvs , notices. und«llv-
ared copies, subscript Inn orders Ami olht'r
mall Items tn Wlnnna Dally New-,, I'm* '!.
Winona, Minn,
Second class poatno* bald at Wlnnna.
fr*V'?"tyy- '^. '^*TT i^*?v*^
I HIAWATHA ^WCO L^
E CAVERNS ^ 
*«»¦» *¦"
|TOY....... ..„„¦ ! RESIDENTS
Yes, we are now open every clay t rom
8 a.m, to 9 p.m.
— NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY —
See It easily, safely -— no crnwlin ^ , Well
llRhted and warm — 50 degrees. Courteo us
guides ,
BE A PIONEER— HELP US TO
DISCOVER NEW FORMATION S
— Km Mrt i lmiKi l  Inlni ' i i i i - l lon —
Call 8-4341
l*,,'^ ^¦,,^ ,**¦'^ —*» ******'*^—*^**'^**'*t **a*» ****+m *»n **ii »^ *maaawil \t* i\wi H M\ *—^*a *m *m *m *m^mmm0 **mamm
I'^ iC^^^W'^ f^em Tomoirow Nit*e >>
f f l  hy Bud Sobotta, Paf, and
ml y: -:. . ]EVereM Huellusr 7
I LXOVE Bcur
? ¦  mV?7?- Highwoy 61 .dt nAinriesola City
^^ ^LV " : No Minors Allowed — You
, ¦mV ? 7?^. Will Be Carefully Cheek«d
" ¦?' :'- -7 ? ' ' ^^ ^^  ( (r ^ ^ r^ i- i. " .-.: . . Now?.Owned. 'on'd - .
' .
^^ <^ ^^^ - I Operored by Joe Bush
?" ? ?WEEK:ENDv7?:v7., ? ?' ? ? _r^&. ?.y i
CDE-TI A?l y; ¦ Sff- :
 ^- ' — ¦ ? ^^ Mi
: ] ? '
vvvfri.^Sat. -Siin- ? i^^m i^
M- r^*s*-vw*>< - - f KIII  II T ' **+*****++ *•* ' «s «^* s^<Ni -^v ? oUN U A T 
¦ ¦ ¦^ r^^ ^^^ i^ ' '
7; It 's New! It's Different! 1 m% ut tv_ i^ 1/. I- ;7. ' : ' LSTgC 74 '¦¦i.Sh rimp Steak Chicken
'- "; Includes brtar sauce, pota- ' j  includes soiip, potatoes , salad, I
. i ,  
¦ toes , salad, rolls and , butter, v ; ,  rol)s and butler 7 Coffee or tea. '!;:¦
j Coffee or tea. 1 < • . .
¦ (
Ifi^ SifiSiS
"r^^^ v ¦¦¦¦. v • ;Beef Tender I <r in p j nr r r . . ; . ,  i, S1,99
Serving Friday 5 to ifl^ p.m. — Saturday 5 to Midnight.
12 noon to 2 p.m. and 5 to 10 p.m. Sunday.
Buffalo CitV Resoii
';: .. . -;
'¦," ' . , ' . BUFFAlp CITY, WIS.
_ .^ We are open again . . .
& ^ jV so your family rates
mmlWy the finest in
^^^y j^fc  ^ food, and we
I^^ JITA^ *^
::, 
'iave !^
"\ ( /v^ l/ ' ' ' Serving daily (rem 5 to 11 p.m./
W^ 
VJ 
A 
to 
H p.m. Sundays. Closed Tues-
fll
j ' H AT THE TELSTAR SIGN IN FOUNTAIN CITY
HH
m Wa l hfkS .
f t<(k SUPPER CLUB J[ ' "'¦ '/ ?  Fountain City, Wis, J
\yi* WATCH FOR VALENTINE'S DAY j^f
'^ ^^ 
SPECIAL AT WALLY'S I ! ¦^ jgjtr
I
Wii 'If 2rV ¦fTFiAi%+<> r t^PL !
J S^ IOI^I 
(g
lLI^iii® ^ ;
Hundreds of items at LOW, LOW PRICES
\ \
¦j I ¦ /tf^^X y<£ZTZZ£\ /^^ \^ i;
y%l^Sm\ [ ' 
GIFTS 
*\/ ^  MEN, WEAR "\  / NAME BRAND M\ 
'
1 JF IMCAMTC AK i r^  * \ f Many unusual and 1/ Socks, Ties, Sports Shirts, Knit Shirts, | 3 SPORTS WEAR / >\ ] *ri 1 i- I N h A N I b  AND 1 4 imported pieces. / /  Dress Shirts % / 1/^iA
/ GIRLS WEAR \ \  l/ ncc //  50c to 2 00 * /  
Blouses 
/  ^# 
.
* « . r . i i, . n \ /2 
0FF y I Cotton Wash Pants J I 
Sweate« ft tt . „ L J; «| Sweaters, Coats, Jackets , Dresses, a ^w ^ 
.^ r ? 2 50 an-d 3 50 § * Skirts WM f Ir Blouses, Skirts, Slacks, Swim f ^" ^^^ ul„nNr *^ ^ | ' ' * f ci i ] IFW V 1
3 | Suits, Caps, Mittens , Bonnets , J J V""
- £ pnv'C U/CAD ¦? f 
S /# I /V I '
I \ Raincoats , Robes, Socks. - f JT/ J BUY b WtAK ^ | 
peda] pushers . J^r \ \J J I
\ m/M Ji m im  ^
""^  1 Winter Jackets, Sport Coats, Sweaters / § Swim Suits *^V x"^\ FROM 20c UP / \ i/2 off / 1 - >VN,
%
 ^ ^^
^^»^ f^^,^ #^^ ^  ^ V. Socks - Stocking Caps, Pajamas J? \ FROM 50c V^^ M '<
„ \ **  ^ j r^ ^^ <c^'lO THlS.,."N. %  ^
27c to 1.97 y \ T0 5.oo /#^  ^:
*• ' ) / y ** \ "^ I^fc&w.' >**" \L. uf&WbaJ •*%&. ¦
»^Mi f SPECIAL GROUP \ *^*~~~*»> 
^^^ ^^
 ^ ,-*-**-
M,~^  ^ ^^ ^^ ^j f ¦ "^N. / TABLE LAMPS | / .-...X JT ^"^  _ ^ C^ *^**** jT ^ iflw  ^
'
/t fO*  \ {  formerly to 4,95 j
^^*»"A*Uj\  ^ J {^* "#$ I S f^ r  \ } J  flf s !
|^
AJL
-^^n / /  ^  \ J ^
V BUYING \ ** s****^
^ .'l \i Occasiona Tab es and Chairs f if ocr*.! K A A H C  fc • J *» -i**^  f^c
I LINGERIE \\ Reduced Up to 509o // ^IMADE | / COSTUME JEWELRY . | /^[Qft /X
| 
l bbKit
 ^
V And ^ore 
X l  DRAPERIES AND | # 25c - 50c - 1.00 j  X ^\  ^
i 
Rayon Briefs and I ^^v,^ _ *^
r \ CURTAI NS | f 
plus tax I / DcrriD Pi 1 ' 'Step-ins 25c I *^^ ^w 
J  ^
\ / | DRESS BELTS ?, g 
RECORD
|
I )/ ( v. TO y> OFF / i 25c " 50c " ]0° 'i f  ALBUMS | ,Gowns, Paiamas, \ £S \ / 3  u /- > I SLIPPERS - 2.00 / /  | ;jGloves, Scarfs, | V V  ^ \ PURSES / / 25c 1.00 f '!
Handkerchiefs f wttWM^ ^«^  >  ^ X 1 
00 - 2.00 - 3.00 J? I o r»n o nn f
f ^
^8a«««w^^ J,M*^  ^ ^ "^^  /^ A^^-* ^W - 
pk,s tax 1^ I 2.00 3.00 J., k Drastically / **? t |. ^N^  ) JP
 f^ewsefc-sw** 4_W***^  i § tl! ^ Reduced! / X ,An'f ^A/6^ 
///  X  ^ / / 1 I 
!
V / X \ d 0 n '' \ Jy I (Some Priced f
 ^ \ J^  / V ^***^^   ^ 1 To 6.98) /\/  / 35 USED .  ^ Jfim  ^ . . .Nv \ / Hi f f ?  T( Vv s^ y / *^^  . uin i^l th i ^*_ % 4&F Hy / APPLIANCES r SZJ /f^ s/^/A V ^f  Good Working Condition J j r * . A £ v^r\r \^ x\ i » V %. ?
^^«H. 1 
Used 
Gas 
Ranges 
^(
C/ ' ^BP/ formerly 
to 2.98 yd. f.29 1 
^^
g33
^^^^  I'
X \ I - as low as- 688 •¦- Z?\^  M I I j r C _ <M y °U t t o^
/  -. -tt-H-Hi \ I II J D x .  * T>\ \ f I 
BROADLOOM REMNANTS I JT  ^ * ^ n^- >V 'i
/ ^-»
:inw
' V I Used Refrigerators Jg") >*X \ $ f FRANCISCAN <T/f c\
* \ 1 . I^^A IX'X/l 
j£i 
R 
For 
scatter rugs, hall runners / J "
-K MN^I^ /AI  
^o \
/ I'AMOUS NAME V A as low as 10.00 I QfijigfZjk \ J f CHINA SETS  ^ \
/ COSMETICS \ l  and 14.88 | Jm§wk \ UP TO 75% OFF J? / \' !' \ WMI_WM \.  ^ - "f :  formerl y 21.95 10.98 || Perfumes \\  Used Dryers l _^ m$$ff l  N^*#* .^e*  ^ i / " i ,^ o -  7 RO 1 ^' ¦ ;>' . 'Colognes ' > \ ^-^^ . ¦ ' 1 J f^ f k Wf A  ^**tou^ . v3^ '^ ^ { formerl y 14,9;> / .DU a
I' 
' 
Bath Powders 7 \ V aS low . as 10'OQ ^OT ^*\\ I formerly 49.95 . 24.88 / . |
¦
I Make Up ? ^ \ >^ 
' ; - . ^i- \ COLORED ENAMEL WARE £
I Gift Items \ .  V Mj f  , ' j ^lilbSii^^ \ - nnA Q TirAt iv  ' ' ' y f
i % V, ^T '4&ti£ir\Vi \v* PTT TDT? AmT-^T^^-W. ^<fc DR STICALLY J»i V  ^ ^*^  >"^)0x* -^  xv
xlj -r
iliAT 
THT.9 
T^ ^"^ . ^fe. REDUCED jT\ .   ^ 0FF 1 ***»-~»K f  J? , 
¦ ¦ '  V|% S^  ^ V^\ AND MORE! 
 ^ J 
J / PRINTED CORDUROY ; FABRIC ¦ ''. \ . ' ¦ S^*I|N  ^ ^^
P>
^
a,
^^
V i ^  ^ i formerly 1.19 yd. 3 FOR 1 .00 S'  ¦ 
^
l f  P
V J ¦ ^V DAN RIVER COTTONS j/ >J p
' %  ^ >^  .^ w-tt.K^y.,^  *^W fo rmerly 1.10 v<l. 3 FOR 1 .00 JT < ^%
N. *J ^1
,rt*^ -m. TT* X T IT D *% ^^^***m»tA "tf^
.^ V^ Y^ '*• \ jy—^^  ^ ^
- I ! .
i -  ^  DRESSES ! y ^ ^^  FALL AND V^^v ll
DRESSES ! ¦ ¦ formerly to 14.98 DRESSES ! WINTER ¦ Ip$  ^^
f 
formerly to 9.98 z: nn c i i n-r A k i n  >^ 1 ~ ^Sf°'U^  formerly to 25.98 SUITS AND X  ^ Hj.Ul) in nn 7 >^x«v^ i^£»F1 'formcrHy to 10.98 IU.UU THATQ / &@r Cfea 
¦
IL V-V /^A I O / f*-  ^ r *f-/\\ formerly to 11.98 Q nn / > f/t?
\ r- m °,VJU fornicrlv to 39.98 LC s^f *^' ¦
/ 
5-°° 15.00 V2 QFF ff ° yHIGHER PRICED - V2 OFF \ /< "; i
n 
^ 
,^..v^ ,^ w^ ^ .^-tto^,^  .v^^*"^^' \^J>Ofti *>• WKw>*>«^ 'aM  ^ A/^^ z--1 ^^  ^Ml' ,S vtm '^<V)^^ fwrrtpt.^ t . ff ¦ | t^tM wa
NO EXCHANGES! NO RETURNS! EVERY SALE IS FINAL! ^  ^ j j
j ohhs^
Siop Running
WASHINGTON CALLING
By MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON—Since he was old enough to
know what life was about, Lyndon Baines John-
son Has been tunning as hard and as fast? as
he could. And now occupying the highest .of-;' ;
ing there for ? some time to come, he can 't
stop running.? 7 *
The picture of a driving task master who
pushes himself twice as hard as anyone around .
hirii eriterges ; from his first two months in
the Presidency, But this is an oversimplifica-
tion , for the' President is more complicated
than a superficial impression
would? indicate.
A Texan who has?known Mr
Johnson through; his entire ca-
reer was asked what he thought
would be the effect on the Pres-
ident of the disclosures jn the
Bobby Baker case.. His answer
was; . ' 7?? ? ?¦'. ' '
"He 'll work twice as long
He'll be like a - man ? clearing
out swamp land , .digging h ardr
er than * ever? and rrieanwhil-
briishing off the midges, swarm- 7 Child*
ing around. Lyndon can 't believe anything he
does is? wrong." ,'¦ -_ ' , .' ¦'. '¦'" .
That is an apt? figure of speech, The com-
plexities of the Johnson character go down to
his origins . and .his . background. As a young
man growing up;  in a part of the? country
where? the frontier tradition was? still strong,
he was a have-not and he? set out with , all
his great capacity, and phenomena] energy to
become a have. ; ?
HIS FOLITICA.lv outlook was shaped by this
same -background. By instinct ,, predilection and
early conditioning, ? Lyndon Johnson was. a - .*
Jackson5an Democrat. This ? was against- not so
much the Hamiltonian tradition of aristocratic
rule? as against the Adams concept, of govern-
ment as an austere bbligatioh to do 3pod and
promote the general welfare. ¦- . " . '
7 Andrew Jackson believed that the , public
lands . in the empty continent were there to be
taken by the . people; When :he defeated John
Quiricy -Adams for re-election to the Presiden-
cy ,?¦ . the Adams clan felt that the cloven hoof
was stamped ori government with a? carnival
ot . corruption? to follow. .Out of those public
lands some of the greatest American fortunes
were amassed with the railroad'builders award-
ed every other section, along the .right of way.
THIS JACKSOMAN conviction has carried
over into a more complicated day. Whether it
is television franchises or contracts running,
into , hundreds of millions of dollars , for the
Jacksonians. government is a legitimate source
of enrichment. And for a have-not it is? not -
merely a privilege but a duty to take what
he can -before it falls to the haves. .
In this same context , distorted and para-
doxical as. it appears, the private defenders of
Bobby Baker see the boy .from Pickens, S.C.
Baker is a ? Jackscnian in the era of the quick
buck, a Horatio Alger . of the: fast deal pulled
off with government mirrors. A question touch-
ing the morals of our day is whether the pub-
lic attitude toward this -instant .millionaire is
one more of envy than of censure. ; ;
The 7Johnson paradox us that he can in all
sincerity propose a war on poverty using? every
weapon of government and . yet not impair? his
solid standing with the Establishment in Texas.
That Establishment is summed up in its tight-
est and moist oligarchic form ? in Dallas' Cit-
izens Council, ? 7 ? ¦
IN A SENSE this Is the; paradox of Texas
and the President is first a Texan and then
a Southerner or a Westerner. In his New . York-
er series that angered many Texans , John
Bainbridie ; pointed out that while "social se-
curity '' and? "federal aid" are dirty words to
Texas millionaires , that state , sixth in popula-
tion and seventh iri the amount of federal taxes
paid , ranks third in the volume of help it gets
from the federal government.
More than any of his predecessors in thia
century , lhe President resembles Hairy S. Tru-
man. Truman i.s ;i Jacksonian Democrat; who
came of political . age / in . Kansas City where
self-help through Roverpmcnt took on astonish-
ing proportions.
HERE'S A TIP for ttxptyeri «nd bus
Inessmen from the 7U. S, Commissioner of
Internal Feveitue:
Start preparing now for the federal in-
come tax cut that will probably be enacted
jftto-^law by Marelb-tf--—-—'¦ ' ¦ X -  ~"'
¦y. ; IRS Commissioner Mortimer -1 Caplin
says that the? (ax cut may catch :.; 'a '. lot of
businessmen with their 7 accounting, pro-
cedures down; v . " ' :- 1'' ¦' . '¦,.'
¦ "The; new tax law -will change all the
withholding tax rates ,',' Caplin ?saia\ ''and
the new rates wiU go into effect seven days
after the President signs the ? bill into law."
? For the; average wage-earning taxpay-
er , .this will mean; ?rnore money in his pay
enyelop-e — pro bably beginning sometime
in March. . ' : v?
:¦¦', FOR THE average corporation , it will
mean a sudden , tremendous load on the
payroll department to bring, all ? withhold-
ing rates into; line with the new schedules.
. ; ' ¦ "People should begin giving thought
now lo this problem ," Caplin said , "so
they won 't be caught unawares."
Companies that -use data processing
equi pment will have' to re-program ? them;
Firms that, still .use other means to draw
np their /  weekly ? payrolls will face many
?hours of clerical arid accounting work.
THE HEAD of one big company said
he didn 't think the 7. re-programming 7 of.
computers for his payroll ;— . covering well
oyer ai-thousand people -^--cduld-be-han--
dled In seven days.
Caplin said? the /Internal Revenue .Serv-
ice is planning to send out new tax rate
/sctfe-dules to businesses throughout the na-
tion before the tax cut bijl officially be-
comes Haw. He's counting on the measure
getting • through Congress ? with the present
rate schedule . intact.
? He said the IRS has . already increased
U. S. tax collections through use? of its big
electronic computing equipment that be-
gan: handling all tax returns in the south- ,
eastern states last year, Caplin estimated
the.? new data processing system has col-
lected 38,5 million in taxes? tha t : -might
never have been collected; otherwise.
"TH IS IS JUST?a drop in the. bucket,"
he added. "By 1967, when returns from? the
whole nation will be processed electroni-
cally, the increased tax collections should
be tremendous;'*' ' *'• ¦
Caplin said the big protest that greeted
the IRS' crack-d own on business ; expense
account spending abuses has virtually
faded? away. He . said misunderstanding .of
the new? regulations yvas largely responsi-
ble for taxpayer resentment.
The; IRS modified some of the regula-
tions after they were announced. ?
.'.; "I THINK most businessmen actually
approve of what we did ," he said.-y r
Wise oh Tax Cuts
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IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Tears Ago . . . 1954
Wenonah Lodge Auxiliary to the Interna-
tional Assocint ion of Machinists met with Mrs.
Sylvester Ryan nnd those winning prizes play-
ing cards were Mrs. .Herbert R. Streich , Mrs.
Ralph Bowers , Mrs. Ben Laabs and Mrs. Clark
C. Guile,
William S. L. Christensen was elected pres-
ident of lhe Winonn Contract ing- Construction
Employers Association and succeeds William
A. Galewski. Elmer Fven.son wa.s named vice
president ; Evan Davies , secretary-treasurer , a
re-election, and Ccrald S, IMcier and P. Earl
"Schwab, directors .
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1 939
The formal opening of (lie Jefferson School
was attended by 1 ,2110 persons who were guided
thr ough the building hy pupils of tlie sixth ,
sevenll), and eight h grades.
W. F. Queisser , vice pi i'sidenl of the Wi-
nona N at ional and Savings Hank , wa.s elected
president of the Winona Clearing House As-
sociat ion lo .succeed .1 . It. ('hnppell.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1914
Tlie newest pro duct in the motor world made
its ap|>o ; iraiK'e in Winona in Ihe Imp, the
smallest ' motor ' vehicle yet seen ben*, the agen-
cy for which has been taken by the Winona
Carriage Co, A model wa.s brought here by
W. V. TiNir.se Jr .. who i.s now back from the
automobile show ut .Mi* *-- ¦-- -polis,
When the ice settled about a foot ns n re-
sult of the decline in tho si«-,**¦ of Ihe river ,
the  t ramway used hy Waelis & Son and Frank
Yahnke was damaged to Ihe exten t <if losing
(i section at tlie mil near tho water .
Seventy-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1889
With I ,in I members in the  public library,
a total  of :I„'I7I I bonks were lonned out during
January,  1 ,700 of these being fiction.
Messrs . W. !'. Tear.se and K. Mcllurnie left
un a tour *imoiig the logg in *' camps on the
SI. Croix In which Ihey are inlcrcsted
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1864
The steamboat <nnd railroad lines connect-
ing the Mississippi and bake Michigan have
entered into a combination lo inerea.se the
nites of traiispoi ' l in f- wheal , Irom Winona and
other rive i' ports to Milwaukee or t 'hkngo , to
:!il cents per bushel. If Ihis adv ance lak<*s place
il will mix* a .storm among local wh ** i *f buy-
ers.
Mme C^
Baker Case Witness
THE WASHINGTON MERR Y-GO-ROUN D
By DREW PEARSON
"': WASHINGTON ? —  T h e
more yoii examine vthe rec-
ords of Don Buck Reynolds,
istar witness against Presi-
dent Johnson in the Bobby :
Baker case, the more you
wonder how .responsible sen-
ators could have , let such a
witness, testify.
Especially hard to under-
stand is?how responsible Re-
nuhlieans- such as Senators ?
John Sherer
Cooper o f
K e n tucky,.
Hugh Scott
o f P en  n- :
s y l v a n -
ia , and Carl
C u r t i s  ?of
Ni e b r  a s-
ka ,? a I 1"
members of
the r u l - e . s ;
c o m m i t -  Pearson
tee. could havs pressed
their attack . in. view of
Reynolds' background.
Reynolds came out of the
Air. Force as a captain ,
then went into the State De':
partment as a foreign serv-
ice officer , which position
he left under a cloud. Then
he re-entered the Air Force,
from which he was ordered
discharged , unti l pressure
from potent solons on Cap-
itol Hill permitted him to
resign.
Official records of t h e
State Department and Air
Force show:
1.' . -Reynolds7 arranged to
have his German mistress
enter the United States un-
der unusual circumstances ,
with her destination the
home of Itep. John McMil-
lan , the South Carplin ;*
Democrat who heads tho
District of Columbia com-
mittee.
2. Reynolds was reported
by the Air Force to have
engaged in black-market
operations* w i t h  Russian
military officers. Dcspito
this , \ie made charges
against various government
personnel thnt they were
Communists. None of these
charges turned out to he
(rue.
II. One of the senators
with whom Reynolds work-
ed was the late Joe McCar-
thy . In June ]!','>;> , when
Reynolds got. into I rouble
with thc Air Force, McCar-
thy was one of tho senators
who intervened mi his be-
half , '
THOUGH NOT n part ol
State Department or Air
Force records , this column
can also report that Rey-
nolds purchased n brand
now Cadillac for Cong, Mc-
Millan in \%l , nt the time
McMillan was trying lo help
Reynolds a e t insurance
business at,;, th e National
Guard?armory and the D.C.
stadium- McMillan eventual-
ly repaid. Reynolds ? for the
Cadillac . . in '•'¦tw-o. separate
?dheeks , one for S2,000 and
one for? 53,100 dated in? Ap-
ril 196t. The checks were
not deposited, however , un-
lit several \yeckn after they
were dated and until , after
the . Washington * Post had
started asking embarrassing
questions. ? : .
A State. Department re-
port on Reynolds states. :
''Reynolds' background led
to the conclusion, by an e\-
amining panel .at the De-
partment of State iri 1952
that Reynolds was unsuit-
able as a foreign servioe of-
ficer and unsiiited , to repre-
sent, the United States ' in-
terest abroad in an official
capacity .
"A SECURITY r evv I e w
board in the U.S . Air Force
concludedt in 1053 that Rey-
nolds' past led to. a reason-
able belief that he was a
security risk. This judgment
was based on *his habits ,
activities , attitudes , associ-
ations, trustworthiness, dis-
cretion , and loyalty?'
"While serving as vice
consul in Berlin in 1946,
Reynolds had a widespread
reputation for engaging in
black-market activities and
other illegal operations. He
was engaged in private busi-
ness while serving as an
FSO ( Foreign s*erv'ce offi-
cer) ? . in .Berlin: Reynolds
trafficked irt' cigarette *, : il-
legal transportation of per-
sonal effects on military : air-
craft , . and getting Germans
out7 7of Germany th*'ough
other than regular chan-
nels. ¦
''Reynolds had .nromiscu-
ous and'?'indiscreet : reletions
with women , enticed fem ale
applicants for visas to have
sexual relations wi'.)i him
by threatenin g to 'block ',
their applications if they did
not submit to his desires,
and sometimes used t h e
names of colleagues to hide
his o*Ajh: identity . ?
: ' "IN ? ' .:. ZURICH-;- . '(Switzer-
land ) he .made unauthorized
use of his Berlin consulate 's
standing to obtain an exit
visa foi' his ? mistress. His
action* was discovered and
an effort made to stop the
visa , but congressional pres-
sure on the State (De-
partment was too great —
the girl 's destination was
Gon. McMillan 's home in
South Carolina. "
The State Department re-
port also charged: "A laud-
atory efficiency report on
Reynolds' tour of duty in
Pretoria , South Africa , was
found on Ambassador Er-
hardt 's night table shortly
after t h e ambassador 's
death. (This referred to the
late John G. Erhardt.1 The
ambassador 's signature on
tlie report was proven by
the FBI to be a . forgery.
(Editor 'si Note: Let-
ters must be temperate ,
o/ reasonable length and
signed by thejr writer.
Bona fide names of all
letter-writers will be
published . No . religious,
medical br. pe rsonal con-
troversies are accep t-
able.) : ¦'¦:". ¦
Anger at Brinkley
' . '. '?¦ -? . . • Out of Line
To the Editor: ;
Anyone from the? Winona
area who witnessed the TV
showing of "Our . Man on
the Mississippi" can under-
standahly be disappointed ,
but anger is out Of line
Teamster's j immy, Hoffa
tells us. Brinkley is a jerk
. : 7 maybe he . is ;but he
knows his business ; and
has awards to prove,it; .. . ." .
This was his : story, and he
used /pictures he thought
were interesting to tell it.
To? tell him his business
is like telling Lincoln how
to write the Gettysburg ad-
dress or Moses how ? to
write the Ten Command-
ments. If the? guy "wanted a
Chamber of Commerce re-
port he? would have written
for it and saved himself a
trip -'' .?• ¦ ¦.¦ •',• -. "- ..
The mere mention of Wi-
nona having the; most beau-
tiful scenery along the river
on a national : hook-up is
priceless .'"• . ; and I hope
someone on the City Council
or iii the C? of C. 'uses the
good judgment to thank
Brinkley and invite him for
a ? few? weeks of ? fishing vor
hunting . .  7
Valuable lessons ? should
be learned from this epi-
sode? ¦'. ;¦' ? while we can;he
proud of the new. let's? not
forget the . old and in future
planning v give a stronger
voice? to the Historical So-
ciety, artist group and ' -the
garden club in city . plan-
ning . . . These people have
a better understanding of
things beautiful , quaint and
unusual ..
With the : .1964? tourist ? sea-
son nearly? on lis, this . may
be a good time for a huddle
of air civic; groups? on how
best to sell Winona .
Promoting Winona , is ev-
erybody 's business. , simple
things like being polite arid
friendly to tourists . ;.?.- not
littering-up road.s. and land-
scape ? ; .  . . these .little
things make for a return
visit!!.;,' 7?
Bill Wagner :
i r  403 Chatfield St.
Council Urged to Go
Slow on New Motel
To the Editor : ¦ ? '
Let us have the City Coiin-
cil do a little reflecting be-
fore they scrap. ; city park
property for a hew? motel
on Lake Winona. While they
might or , might not have
the legal right to do so,
the citizens have a right to
voice their protest or ap- .
proval first by referendum.
The motel option will have
to be acted on one way or
another while I will be out
of the city , therefore I am
making my protest now .
It is not the motel I am
now protesting but its lo-
cation on city park property .
There is ample property
east of Mankato Avenue and
on the new highway.
Civic-minded loresighted
citizens of Winona saw the
trend at thc beginning of
this century. See Book 107
page 104 under date of Au-
gust SO, 1906 where I found
the following while looking
at the City Charter.
"Condemnation Proceed-
ings. Ir the matter of taking
of certain lands and proper-
ty by the Board of Park
Commissioners of the City
of Winona for park and
parkway purposes for Ihe
use of the City of Winon ;*
pursuant to Chapter 2!)3
haws of l!)0H , to bo known
as Lake Park ."
"The basic princi ple being:
lo anpropriate and condemn
for the use oi said city.
"Title to Lake Park Land
Touching Lake Winona.
'This land, was acquired
by condemnation proceed-
ings pursuant to Laws of
J 90;i Chapter 29'J. approv-
ed April 20, 1903 and by re-
solution duly passed by the
Board of Park Commission-
cr.s on June 0, 190I1,
"The evidence nnd the re-
cord of the title and rights
lo this land was recorded
with the Register of Deeds
of Winona County on Au-
gust :n, inofi in Book 107 of
Deeds page 504. (Document
No. 39725): 7
"Also? see the Clerk of
District Court Record Book
D, re?gardlng verdicts re-
turned by the jury ? in; each
appeal case and satisfaction
- of judgments rendered —
A, H. Verket . Examiner
November 20, 1940.1" ; .
From April to November
1963 in the primitive, unim-
jjroveid ahd limited camp
area of Prairie Island there
?were : 380 camp units* 60,811
cars, I10?,6937people and two
groups of 58 and 63 each us-
ing the , two shelters regis-
tered. Those not registering
in this?FREE camp area
can only be estimated^
Over half ' of our United!
States . were ? represented.
Winona is in the heart ol
good '•¦.Wishing, ganhe and re-
creation — too close to be
appreciated . by many. We.
do not have to buck heavy,
traffic 300-400 miles to get,
to it as do those from be-
low Chicago and elsewhere.
Let s face, it, Winona ap-
parently- will heyer be a
commercial ,?or industrial
city. With the expanding
population and the shorten-
ed work week , where will
people go for relaxation if
all is now destroyed.
We have it right in front
of us now due to; the? fore-
sight of now . deceased ? Wi-
nonans. Let us not sell them
short, '- :¦ -
¦
, This is my voice, of. dis-
approval to commercializ-
ing pur beautiful Lake Wi-
nona . Park and ?¦:' Pa rkway
area,, - "¦ '• :.V
Thomas F. Richards
; ?53 W. King ?St , r:
mi " ^ ~^  ^i^HAilHlHiiKfl***rw -SCSM *r ^ ^PVSV VVi n'g'R'^ H
No Harm
Iri Giving
Biodd
. - . ¦¦' ;
to Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MO L'NER. ' M.D.
.'•• ¦ ? ' .'
¦. De-ar Dr. Molner: Re- ; v ?
cently l was a blood dori-
7 or, The nurse asked; a
lot of questions , includ- - X .
ing ? ,the routine one,
"Are ? you pregnant?-'*', i?
:'. said no becsuse Iv did-
n 't think- there was a 7 ?
chance that I "was;
Now I find that? I may .
be. Would the blood ;do-77 : v
nation have any adverse¦ effect on a baby? I am
in good physical condi-
. tion. y— MRS? A. J:' C. ..
Blood banks are intent on:
' two ? things*. Getting good
? blood for?7recipients , ancl
not harming the donors in :
7 any way. ? . .? "
'' ': ; . ; .-
Being pregnant is not de- ,
7 leterious as v regards tht *
- .- . Wood . you " gave.. .- . . .' .- . •¦' ¦
The 7 donation will not
have an adverse effect on
the baby-to-be.
Dear Dr. Molner: My
daughter is 15 months
old. She won 't drink her
milk unless I season it
with a few drops of cho-
colate. Will this harm
her in ; any ' way?—MRS,
It. T..
No, not unless she's aller-
gic to chocolate , which ap-
parently she isn 't.
Dear Dr. Molner:
What is the clifferenco
between internal nnd ex-
ternal hemorroids? —
MRS. A? ,).
Hemorrhoids (or "piles "")
are varicose or swollen veins
which develop near the an- .,
us. If they are inside , above . '
the sphincter muscle which
closes the rectal outlet , and
arc beneath the mucous
.surface, they are "inter-
nal. " If they are. just out-
side the sphincter , and
hence covered by the skin.,
they are "external. "
MEW AND USED
SKATE Kfl|L
Exchange Hi ljj I
$4.95 ^ X^M
SHARPENED~H|||| l|j5r~'
MITER'S 'Ss
SALES « SERVIC E
«0J Mankato Ave, Phont J*4J
A GOOD CASE could be mad« for the
proposition that delicacy about a woman 's
age must end when the woman aspires to
hi gh office. This applies , in spades , when
the woman sets her sights on the highest
office of fill.
It might be argued that Sen, Margaret
Chase Smith is not really intent on mak-
ing it to the Whi te  House. Ther^ ..are ' those
who say that  all she hopes for is to win
some consideration as a vice presidential
nominee. It is also thought by some, with
no little ju st if icat ion , that her main pur-
pose in running is to score a few points
in behalf  of political equality for women ,
What ever  .Senator Smith' s motives may
be, however , since she is in the race her
acceptability as a candidate , must be ser-
iously weighed. Although she measures
up rather well in some respects — in the
general esteem ¦ o f .  her colleagues in >he
Senate , for example — her age is agaim*
her, II would be against her even if she
were a man.
FOR THE lady from Maine, ungallant
as it may  be to mention this , is 06 years
old . If elected she would be older at inau-
gura t io n  than  any other president except
Will iam Henry Harrison, who was BB when
inaugura ted in 1841, Senator Smith ' s vigor ,
and her y o u t h f u l  .on I look , belie her  age.
The- unco mfor tabl e  fact remains that  th i s
a^c would put \ ivWiHl ly  any candidal «* ,
man nr woman , oul of t h e  ru nning.
Illossorl are vr, when men shall revile yon,
and persecute yon , nnd shall say all manner ol
r -vil again -M you falsely, for mv sake. Ma t thew
5:11
Age Against Senator
Margaret Chase Smith
INGENT
"Oh , dear , no! I have a hard enough t ime
gett i i i R mv husband ' to t a k e  mo out as it is ,"
Jhf L UhLtL
[DEEP]
j Roaq
25 9L
Paid
IflESTERlf]!
A< the End of Lu(oyctt« St.
OPIMION-W^E 
- -— -- ¦ _ — By Sa|<ren
Is Sufficient
DEAR ABBY
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
PEAR ABBY: I hope you put this in yoiir column be-
cause lots of . guys have the same problem and yov ' coulddo a couple of million of us a big favor by answering this
one question : Why don 't parents want their , daughters:, to
have anythin g to do with a man in uniform unless he is an
officer? Enlisted men are just as good as officers and a
lot better than most civilians, yet we are treated : liie dirt.I _bave come to the point of dressing in civvies and Jying to
girls' parents so I can take a nice girl out , because if most
parents knew .I was an enlisted man? they'd run me off the
place. What do people have against enlisted men?' ( ¦' ENLISTED M?AN
. DEAR ENLISTED: Most parents don 't make any
distinction between an enlisted man and an officer. They
simply rule out all men b uniform because they are
skeptical of a man who is here today and who could be
gone tomorrow. The cream of any nation's crop wears
the enlisted man's uniform (for a time, at least) ; and I'would remind parents that they could be passing up gold
hprancp iY:rfn*s<:nY Inntr ac xfnnrl ac hraec
DEAR ABBY: My? husband and I have
been married? five years and we, have four
children.?(Two are twins.) Well , my mother-
in-law complained to her son right in front
of me that we were having too many chil-
dren. I am 26 and he is 28 and I think
we are old enough to know what we are
doing. Don 't you think my husband should
have told his mother to? mind her own busi-
ness? Or do you think it was? okay for him
to have laughed it off as a j oke and said,
Abby ."They are ??cheaper by tbe dozen , Mom!"
.;7.v ;NOT LAUGHING
DEAR NOT: Sharpen; your sense of humor iiistead
of your claws and you !H be a lot happier , Yoiir mother-
in-law probably meant M
.* '¦; ¦ DEAR ABBY: The item in your column about the mail-
man who was; shocked to find some women on his route in
their bathrobes at two in the afternoon floored me. . .
. What is- that supposed to prove? If she happens to be
changing clothes when the doorbell rings; what is she sup-
posed to answer the door in? Or should she just go to the
door in whatever state of undress she's in at that moment?
The mailman's wife said? that SHE always got up in the
morning and put : on a foundation garment, hosiery and a
fresh housedress to do her housework. Well , bully, for her!
¦I can just see myself , putting on my girdle and hose to
crawl under the beds to mop, or to scrub my floors. Phooey
on him! ? : . - '• : - ' .'.LENA IN LONG BEACH
7 CONFIDENTIAL TO "DESPERATE" : Tell your hus-
band what you suspect , and why. And quit eating your .
. . '•.heart ¦
¦¦out.-.;, . ' .¦:'..'? 7
Get it off your chest. For a personal , unpublished re-
ply, writei to 7ABBY, Box 3365,, Beverly Hills , Calif. Enclose
a stamped , self-addressed envelope?
Notice of
MOUND PRAIRIE MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
.- ¦ ' The Eightieth Annual Meeting of th* Mound Prairie Mutual
Insurance Company will be held fn the Village Hall in
Houston; Minnesota; on Tuesday; February 11th, 1964. at
one o'clock; in the afternoon for the election of three direc-
tors and the transaction of any other business which may
properly come before the meeting. Members and other **
:(- ._ - interested are requested to b« present.
Lunch will be served following the meeting.
Dated at Houston, Minnesota, this? 20th day v of January 1964.
L. M. ANDERSON, Secretary
Directors whose terms expire are C M .  Bateman. D. C.
Biirfield and Freddie Beckman each for? a term of ;three'•¦ .years. ' -? .. . ¦
¦' .; -.yr
One Wisconsin
County Without
Traffic Fatality
MADISON , Wis. — Only one
of Wisconsin's 7 2  counties -^
Florence — completed the year
1963 without a fatal traffic ac-
cident, according to the ? state
motor vehicle department.
?Biirfalovand Penin County each
had four ; ?Eau Claire and Trem-
pealeau counties , nine each , and
La Crosse county 18; -
Latest? figures ' indicate the
year 's toll ? now has reached
903. Ten? counties accounted for
39 percent of all deaths in 1963
— Brown , Dahe ,7 Fond du Lac ,
Kenosha , Milwaukee , Outagam-
ie. . Ozaukee, Racine , Waukesha
and Winnebago, • - . '.>
"Strange ; as it seems, we had .
12 more rural fatal accidents
in 1963 than in 1962, yet we had
a saving of 23 lives in the: rural
category, . comparing 1963. with.
1962," said Dan Schultz , safety
director. '¦"". ¦¦' .- ¦, ? .. - .1
"The reason for this unusual j
situation is that multiple-death
cases were reduced last year ,"
he pointed out, "We had 51 two-
death mishaps last year , but 91
such cases the year before.
Our worst mishap last year|
killed six , while the worst in ;
1962. killed seven at one time." !
One-car rural deaths made upj
44:2 per cent of all rural fatal- )
ities in 1963, compared with ,
40.2 per cent in 1962. Of 903
deaths statewide last year , 705 ,
resulted from rural accidents. I
Sunday Closing
Law Adopted
In Rochester
j ROCHESTER , Minn.—A Sun-
; day closing ordinance which
! prohibits operations here on the
Sabbath was adopted on a 6-1
vote by the Rochester City
Council Monday night.
j Action in approving the meas-
[ use came after a prolonged dis-
. cussion during which seven
speakers attacked the bill as
an infringement on the Amer-
ican way of life and as an or-
j dinance with "religious over-
tones."
However, the majority of the
some 75 persons who attended
the meeting, consisting mainly
of retail store owners and store
clerks, praised the Council ac-
tion as a measure which will
halt any "over-commercializa-
i tion" in Rochester and insure
j that Sundays will be observed as
! a day of rest.
I One of the speakers in favor
I of the measure was State Sen.
Harold Krieger of Rochester.
who opposed it during the last
session of the St**te Legislature.¦¦.The statewide bill passed both
[houses in thc Legislature but
Was vetoed by Gov. Karl F.
) Roh-aag.
i 
¦ .
¦
With the Council approving
the local measure, it now goes
to Mayor Alex Smekta for
signature. Smekta previously
announced his support of the
selling ban and said he expects
to sign the ordinance later this
week. He has until Friday to
make up his mind.
?Tbe measure was advocated
by most Rochester retail groups j
iii December , when several
larg e stores opened on Sunday.
Fearing that Sunday selling '
would spread without the ban.
retailers went to the Council
for action. After Christmas, [
however , most Sunday selling
did stop.
The ordinance , as it was
adopted, specificall y prohibits
the selling of about 50 "restrict-
ed items" on Sundays. These
items range from such things
as footwear, clothing, house-
wares, appliances , jewelry,
lawn mowers, boats , automo-
bile parts and farm machinery.
j Truck Kills Child[¦"'•NEW BERLIN , Wis. tSi — ,
i Paul Scherer , the 2-year-old ,
7 son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sch-
erer, was killed Tuesday when
struck by a milk truck back-
ing out of the driveway of the
family home.
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An unusually speedy accept-
ance into the Peace Corps has
been received by Paul A.
Huridt; St. Mary's College sen-
ior from Bangor , Wis. 7
His letter of acceptance said
in part , "This advance invita-
tion indicates that you are
among the most highly qualified ,
applicants for Peace Corps ?
training."'/ .';.-
Hundt applied for duty in any7
Latin? American country to
teach history : and political sci-
ence, or to work
as agriculturist.
Final , status, ? of
course, will be
a . 'decision of
the corps.
He, "-. will : re-
port for train-
ing J? u 1 y 15,
1964,'¦ ,; ' following
g r a d  ii a-
tion from St:
Mary 's , . .where . ;.. •. . -. ¦ ;- • . ¦ ¦.- .
he is? majoring THundt :
in American history and litera-
ture.' ;' ? ' .¦ ¦ ¦;.' "?? .
A graduate of Aquinas High
School , La Crosse, Hundt will
enter the t?Jniversity of ?Wiscon-
sin la%v . school ?followirig his
Peace Corps tour of duty .
At St. Mary 's, Hundt is serv-
ing as a student ihall counselor.
He has had experience in stu-
dent goyernment and has . serv-
ed in the Young Democrats
group. He received a scholar-
ship to St,? Mary 's iri his sopho-
more year.
Htindt is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Bernard Hundt ,; Bangor.
Stx Mary s Senior
Accepted ior
Peate Corps Duty
^
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Dnc^firound, now Chrvella Mniibu Super Spo-rl Coupe , loreground, Chevelle Malibu Super Sport CarwartjU*,
Whafs so super about the Chevelle Malibu Super Sports?
Inside? Front bucket seal1*. All-vinvl intcrior. Ammeter , roar fixle , sintorcd-mnlallio. brake linings nnd sporta-
oil press\ire .ind water temp fringes. Floor-mounterl styled simulated walnut stccrmg wheel, to name j ust
st raight-line shift, lever for Powerglide * or sporty 4- a few of thorn.
Speed * stick shift. Oui.sidc? Spoeinl moldings nnd ¦whool covers, SS iden-
I'nder the  hood ? I-otsof choice. Two Sixes—standard iilicat ion. Aclua l ly ,  a bout all t ha t 's not super about
120-hp nnd optional  lnfi-hp *. Three. VS's, from stand-  these Malib u SS Coupes and Chnverl iblos is their  price,
j i n i  28;!-cii.- in^ i)p to (you 're reading it. r ight !) IBMHI ^,u^ l^° 
')f,s' wa -v l0 ,^l1( ' nul ' w'ial everything
G27-c>i. -in. * Try this one to f lat ten out. hills! K3TlWj ?I»fJ?iW else is t ha t  makes them so super is lo drive one.
Options *? Electric tachometer, Posit raction ^^ mKttt  ^ Your Chevrolet dealer can 1-ako enrp of that.
'Optinnnl nl rrlra crtdl.
THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy H • Corvair • Corvette
,**V /* Hum nl pivi r Cl if YTo / t t Slain mom
QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
105 Johnson 51. Winona Phono 2396
BLAIR; ? ; Wis. ( (Special)—Hill-
crest-Club, held its annual.meet-
ing last week at the home?of
Mrs. Milan '¦¦'Hermann: (" '¦ '( ¦ ' - .
The:' report of Mrs. John Hel-
lekson, secretary - treasurer ,
showed an active work and
profitable I i n a n ;c i a 1 year.
Twelve quilts? were tied , two
were sold and five were macie-
to-order. Members cut and piec-
ed, blocks at meetings and?? at
their homes; '' ¦¦' . ;¦
Greeting cards "were sold.
Enough carpet rags were sew-
ed to produce: 17 rugs. Christ-
mas cards and everyday? greet-
ing cards were displayed; 'at...the
Preston Town Hall and the rugs
were shown during the ??Egg
Festival.
FUNDS RAISED by these
projects allowed the group to
donate ?.$ioo to the park shelter
house fund; ?give to the com-
munity .fund raising, drives and
m ake -sunshine gifts to 16 per-
sons in the area..
A? $50 donation was made at
Christmas time to ,-Lutheravn
Welfare, Cards and small gifts
were? given to 63 elderly, and
shut-in : persons.
Pouisettia plants were giv-
en to the two Lutheran pastors,
the Rey. K. M. Urberg and the
Rev. L. H. .Jacobson. One year
subscriptions to the "Christian
Magnifier " were sent to v the
Blair Rest Home , Golden : Age
Home and . Corner Nursing
Home^ Whitehall , Wis. 7At the annual Christmas sup-
per party at the home of Mrs.
Helleksoii names of secret pals
were' . * re'v.ealed > 'Every, member
of the- club was present for the
party, Mrs. Helmer Strand , : a
former? member , was a guest .
AN OUTDOOR nieeting in
July- at the city park provided
members with: the picnic tables
for cutting. Refreshrnents in the
form - of a "Hobo" lunch , gave
all members a chance to work
opithe qiiilt project. Sewing of
the blocks was done at the home
of Mrs. 'A. S. Peterson,. Sewing
machines hummed , pieces were
pinned and pressed in the two
hour sessions at ? the Peterson
and Hellekspn homes.
Mrs. Sophus Dahl is president
of the club ; Mrs. Henry Sol-
berg, vice president ;. Mrs. Her-
mann , secretary-treasurer , and
Mrs. li el 1 e k s o n, historian ,
Mmes. ;? Aimer Olson , Torv il
Landsverk .? Peterson ,? and Rob-
ert Syverson are members of
the group which was organized
in 1945; 7
Hillcrest Club
Holds Annual
Event in Blair
y^ ;M :^Y^
MR. AND MRS, IHAY
?. Shiek, Kellogg, - Minn,, an-
nounce the engagement and
coming marriage of tiieir
:' ¦?:? , daughter , . Miss Virginia
Rae Shlek, to Dennis Sul-? :
livan ,? son of7'Mrs. John B., ;.
Sullivan. Kellogg, and : the .
, : late Mr. Sullivan. An April
7 . 25 wedding is planned? Miss
Shiek , a 1958 graduate of
. Plainview (Minn.) H i g h
? :  School , is .employed at .the :
¦?:University : of : Minnesota".
Her fiance, a 1957 graduate i
of PHS, is engaged in.farm-
: ?ing . 7 '7v
¦ ¦ ' .. ¦ 7
VA.LENT1NE SOCK HOP
DAKOTA,? Minn, (Speci al) -
Dakota '•; school ? February* Sbcl:
Hop \yill?be held on the 'eyening
or Valentine's Day . Dancing is
from 8 to 10:30 p.m. to. the mu-
sic of Lindy . Shannon and his
records.?? Students ranging; from
grade six through age 19 are
. encouraged to participate in the
chaperoned events. Chaperones
for the party are Mr. and Mrs.
•Walter Bartz; Mr. and Mrs. Le-
Roy Witt and Mr; and .' . Mrs.
¦ Ralph * Grant.
(WthrMibtrjf . Studioi " .
7 Mr , and Mrs. Larry Harper
. ALMA , Wis, — Miss Bpnhie
Lynn 'Christopherson ,.-? daughter
of Mi:.' and Mrs. Lynn A. Chris-
topherson , Alma , became the
bride ?of'pLarry. / K. Harper, son
of Mr. -: and Mrs. '- Orville H.
Harper , Cuba ,? III., ? Feb. L X y
The Rev. L, E. Lillegard of-
ficiated at the ceremony , at
Grace : .Lutheran- " .Church:. Mrs.
bj 'Uega .rd- ' was the . organist and
Fred TR eUer, soloist. ' . -
The bride designed and made
her siinn ' line floor-length gown
of a •Tib'bon::fabric , Elbow-length
kimono .sleeves, a bateau neck-
line and-." , square' satin bound
train at tached at the waist com-
pleted , the design. A matching
fabric rose held her veil ? and
she carried a spray of chry-
santhemum daisies ;and ivy.
Mrs, Larry Ingalls. Madison ,
Wis', ,7was matron of ? honor and
the Misses Mary Reiter and
Carmian Boyd bridesmaids.
They were? dressed alike in yel-
low sleeveless sheaths fashion-
ed with . bateau necklines and
slightly gathered mohair skirts.:
They wore matching headpieces
and each carried, a giant/ white
chrysan themum.
George Ault , Canton , 111., was
best man. Robert Christopher-
son , " 'Leona , Wis., and Edd Meis-
teiV: - Cliritqnville , v .Wis., were
groomsmen.- Ken Kosier, Ster-
ling, 111,, and^DeWayne ; Surga-
ry , Rau Claire ? Wis. y ushered.
A reception was held , in; the
church parlors . following : the
ceremony. ?
• The bride , a graduate of ?Al-
ma High School , is a student
at the University of Wisconsin,
Madison. She will complete her
work in secondary education in
June. The groom r ' gra dilated
from Cuba High School and the
U of \V. He Is a second lieu-
tenant in the Air Force and will
begin his pilot training in June.
The couple will be at home in
Madison until June.
The rehearsal dinner was giv-
en Jan. 21 at the Golden Frog
Supper Club , Fountain City ,
Wis. . ¦
Uarry Ky Harper
Miss Christopherson
Wed at Alma Church
f l iW^y P^R ^^
\ —— GIRLS1 WOOL COATS — J
C 3 5 Co- its to choose from. ^k ff, \
9 Reg. vnlues $17.98 to 535. f f*b (
\ Sires 4 to 14, J JL 1
( N0W °NLY •;•-• PRICE \
) —— PRE-TEEN COATS — (
/ W/ools and Corduroys . 
 ^
ff 
C
| Reg, va lues $19,98 to S29.98. . M _^ \ /
1 PrcTeen sizes 8 to M. ff Jf__ I
/ N0W °NLY • PRICE I
{ PRE-TEEN SPECIA LS — [
1 Pre-Tccn DRESSES, *^ RPH /( Pre-Tecn JUMPERS. f^a ftfew 1
1 Pre-Toon SKIRT A ^T ^^ fck /
I BLOUSE SETS. ^H 1
/ Prr-Tecn sizes t to 14. SBtKF \
)  ^W ONLY (Refl. VBl i Mi9l t, SM.9B) )
| Rec). $4.98 nnd $5.*9» ORLON $^% 90 // CARDIGAN SWEATERS. ___ _^ I
1 PrcTccn sites U to 14. ^B* I
C NOW ONLY (2 for $5) V
) Reg. $14,98 and $17.98 — BOYS' -.^  ^ ^ /j Wool Car Coats ,4 ,. ..) 10 j
) Every Sale Garment From Regular Stock l
J g|§|lf3g f^§) j
) 3^0^ $1ALL and. (BOIJA, 1
V 4th nntl Main Phono 2697 |
SPRING GROVE; Minn. (Spe-
cial)—Mrs . Ernest Sctmidt and
Mrs. Ralph ? Kjome ?vwere hos-
tesses to members of the Panel
Study ?Club Monday ? '.evening; at
the former 's home ;?. : .
Members voted to make in-
dividual contributions to the
arthritis fund 7 at the . March
meeting, of the group. Discus-
sion of club attendance at the
Guthrie Theatre in Minneapolis
was held./ Mrs. Schmidt will
make 7 inquiries as to date and
other arrangements for : the
group. . '¦'• ¦ '
Mrs. Ernest . . Eilingson and
Mrs. Oreh, • Ellingson presented'
a program on African Art. Re-
ports were ? given on the his-
tory of sculpture , painting, mu-
sic and dancing. Objects' of Af-
fican art ¦ and pictures were
shownv ; ¦. :- . - . ,
A? social v hour followed the
meeting;
SPORTSMEN'S PARTY
PLAINVIEW/ Minn. (Special?!
— Watopa Sportsman Club will
hold a public card party at the
Plattner 's cafe Building in
Plainview , Feb. 15 at 8 p:ni?
Chairman is Andrew Peterson ,
and co-chairman , James Caiible,
PARENf-TEACIIER CLUB 77
DAKOTA , Minn.^".¦¦(Special) -r-
Mrs. Clyde Grant' s? third and
fourth grade ' students will pre-
sent the main program at ths
Monday Parent-Teacher Club
meeting.vThe meeting 'will start
at 8 p.m:' in the school.
P a tie I Study GI u b
Holds Meeting
LAKE CITY, Minn. : (Special
—More than 200 guests attend-
ed the silver wedding anniver-
sary open house Sunday honor-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sie-
wert , The party, given by chil-
dren of the couple ,? was held at
their home.?
Mrs.;Siewert and Mrs. Ju 'ius
Litchtblau , were presented With
red carnation corsages , .gif-.s of
the hosts, v Miss Deloris .Litcht-
blau; .and the Mmes. Louis
Dankwart ; Jr., Hermanv ?Rade-
macher , Walter Hoeft and Ed-
win Hoist assisted at the recep-
tion.?' •?
7 Guests were present from
Red Wing, Rochester , Fronten-
ac, iMazeppa; Zumbro Falls and
Lake City, Minn, v
Walter. Siewert and Helen
Dankwart ?vyere married Jan.
30, 1939 at Trinity Lutheran
Church , Lincoln , Minn. The
Rev. E. Scharlemann officiated
at 7 the ceremony. Marvin Sie-
wert and Mrs. LitchtblaU i broth-
er and : sister of the ; couple
were their attendants. They
were present for the open house .
The Siewerts live on a farm
in the Frontenac area. They
have nine children : ?Mrs. ? Dean
(Mary ) Diercks, Frontenac;
James , employed as7 assistant
cashier ,?at Lake 7? City State
Bank; Jeanette; a student: nurse
at Kahler Methodist Hospital ,
ft ' o c h e s  t e r; Carl , Marjorie ,
Williamv Donald , ?Walter Jr.,
and Laura , at. home, Debra
Diercks is their only grand-
child. " ..¦¦ ?: ¦ .
Walter Siewerts
Honored on 25ih
WeddingxDate (
DURAND,? Wis. (Special)-A
program on the heart was pre-
sented Monday at the meeting
of St. Mary's Altar Society.
Earle S. Welch, Eau Claire,
Wis., a field representative of
the;American Heart Association
brought a new film oh the heart,
of ? basic scientific research call-
ed, "Of Men and Minds." The
film explains the hows and
whys of research and accord-
ing to Mr. Welch gives a better
understanding of how donations
are used iii research and why
it is so costly.77
T\vo experiments were shown
in the film. One,? was described
by, Albert Szent-Gyorgyi , father
of niodern research on muscle
contraction and Nobel Prize win-
ner in. medicine and physiology.
The other experiment shows
Dr. Jensen fishing in the ? deep
waters . of the -Pacific? (o catch
hagfish , a slimy, sea monster
13 inches long. The hagfish has
three hearts. This heart of the
hagfish is , unique in that it
seems to beat by itseJL Dr. Jen-
sen believes . the cffi§ to this
spontaneous heartbeat is? a prec-
ipus chemical. These experi-
ments , are not yet the story of
the human heart .Says Szent-
Gyorgyi; . but tliey hold out
hope.
Guest speaker for the eve-
ning was Dr. Dean Emmanuel
?M.D., cardiologist at the Marsh-
field (Wis,) Clinic. He is a mem-
ber of the Marshfield . heart
team.- •' '
. The Wisconsin Heart Associa-
tion reports that? . .50 percent of
the heart dollar is used in? re-
search;? 35.4 percent is used in
Wisconsin research and . 14.6
percent for research through
the? American- Heart . Associa-
tion. The other 50 percent goes
for . Professional 7Education ,
American. Heart . Association ,
Public Education and Informa-
tion , Community Service , Ad-
ministration , and ¦': the Heart
Fund (cost of organizing arid
conducting local campaigns), .
Following the speaker a short
film on Communism was pre-
sented by the Rt. Rev ,: liflsgr.
Stephen Ariderl followed .by. a?
talk on communism by ?Robert
Biische, Durand. 7 ? ? - '¦¦
St /Aary 's Altar
Society Sees Film
Oh Heart Research ETTRICK , Wis. (Special)-A
film strip presented by Mrs.
Nick Dykstra at the Parerit-
Teacher Association meeting
Monday evening, showed how
such strips are used ? to make
current events meaningful to
seventh and eighth grade stu-
dents; A map study was dem-
onstrated , as was ? the use of
U.S. and interaational news in
study of the most important is-
sues each week.; v ;
This was a culmination re-
port of a three-weak study ol
journalism, taught by Mrs.
Sheldon Cantlon.
The PTA voted to contribute
$25 toward a scholarship fund
for the Gale-Ettrick ? School dis-
trict. As a inoney raising proj-
ect, a baked foods 7 sale follow-
ed the meeting.
' ¦- . •
- ' ¦¦
BANfD MOTHERS MEETING
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— Rushford Band Mothers will
meet at the high school today.
Hostesses will be Mmes. Kermit
Holger; Byron Burros, Otto
Julsrud , Clarence Rustad and
Harvey Davidson.
Ettrick Parents
See Film Strip ??
J^®t
Isn 't .this beautiful weather?
Who could ask for more?
Makes one? begin to think of
Spring — and you know what
that means! A few new and
pretty things — . plus new?
make-up ? and lipstick: —-.: re-
member it you want ..to match
a red or find just the right
shade of ILpstick , bring a
sample ?of mat?erial .with you
on your trip to BROWN'S and
we'll find it for you — its fun
to .have just the right one. . '¦•..
¦ '• .
. Have you ,ever tried LIP
SMOOTH? It's a magic? prep-
aration for dry,. flaky lips —:
keeps them soft and smooth.
Protects the lips . from , wind
and weather or for those of
you* who have 7 trouble with
drying- '-. -lipstick . — not oily.
greasy or stickly — Iry it. .
Have you ever used FACE
SAVERS? ?Rem6vos excess
o?il , shine and .perspiration —
gives your face an instant
matte finish — and it ,(loes:.npl
remove your make-up— just
|>rcss? and blot -- The secret
is that they are made from
pure linen — not a facial pa-
per tissue — try it . .' . - ¦ . - . '
Have von .' ever.' used .BATH-
ACiKNA SPONGE?' — -a s ecret
for dry. skin ' — ¦. ¦The " oil is iii
the sponge — af ter  bath "while
(lie skin is still moist , just
wipe over the body aixB dry
skin disappears and . also de-
-wlorizes —. I 'vcn the very
ronghosl spots dis ' ippcur —
hul use ' regularly — iiU' *N)*t 'ii-
sive ,
Are you using the hew idea
in eye shadow? Now the fash-
ions tell us Hint eye SI UK I OW
.should be ,se«'ii but nol Inv , ird!
\'o nunc Idi id , violent coloi's
— ¦ t ry  lhe smoky, softer
shades — mid  wi t l i  the li .vhtcr
i i iake-up — is really v ery
Mat te r in g  — we 'll be (dad to
how them to  you -- j ust |>ick
I lic brand thai  haj ipei is lo lie
your favor i te .
Keilion -bcr us al UK OWN
D l i l ' t i  for servit 'f .- njul jier-
sminl service ¦— l-'or tlie finest
in  (' osmetics , v is i t  Brown
Drug.
Watch fur Ihis  column «'\ er ,v
Tliursdnv.
7, BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — Mr.
and Mrs. f.Iyron Stenberg, . ru-
ral? Blair , have announced the
engagement of their daughter ,
Miss Diane? "Marie Stenberg, to
Stephen F. Dickson, son of Mr;
and Mrs ; G. L. "Dickson , Old
Saybrook , Conn? Miss Stenberg
is . employed at the Creamette
Co., Minneapolis . Mr. Dickson
is employed at Barrett and
Dawn Moving and Storage. -No
date has been set for - the wed-
ding.
HOSPITAL CLUB
SPRING GROVK , Minn. (Spe-
cial )  - The Hospital Club wi l l
meet Monday alleriioon at the
church parlors. Hostesses wil l
be Mmes.. Franklin Eunge , Wa l-
ter Frcuehtc and Walter Vaaler .
VALK.N'TIN'i: PAUlV
Auxil iary  to the Winona Ath-
letic Cluh will have a Va len t ine
party. Monday a t v l i :'"0 p.m. at
the Athlet ic  Club . Members who
attend are to wear hoiisedresses
and each donate a dish towel .
Reservations are t o .  he ' made
hy Friday w ilh Mrs .  Orv i l l e
Keck oi' Mrs. Henry Glainier-t ,
lUtli . A N N I V K K S A K Y  l 'AKTII '.S
SPRING GROVK, M i n n .  ( Spe-
cial i —' Mr. and Mrs. GilhiTl
Huxcn gard were honored last
week on their  •loth wedding an-
lnvorsary . Part ies were given
Thursday and Sal unlay even-
ings . Sunday guests al a fa in -
i l l y  dinner were son in-law and
|daughter , Mr .  and Mrs. Kvi - u
i Phillips and fa iu i lv , l .ancasler ,
! I»a.
Diane Stenberg
Enqaqed to Wed
MABEL, Minn. (Special) —
More than 125 guests attended
the 55th wedding anniversary
open house for Mr. and Mrs
Ralph McMillen Feb, 2 at Hen-
rytown Lutheran Church.
A musical program; and a
talk by the Rev. Thomas Boy-
er .-.'were - given.
Mrs: Jesse McMillen w a s
hostess. Mrs." Lyle Narum ?\vas
in chafge of the guest book.
Mrs. Leland McMillen poured
Mrs. Arthur Anderson and Mrs.
Lloyd Foltz cut and served th<j
cake. Mmes. Truman Erickson
Orley Kenyon , Jesse Smith.
Robert Gilbert, Cyrus Thompson
and Robert Underbakke also as-
sisted.
Petra Paulson arid Ralph Mc-
Millen were 7 married Jan.. 20,
1909 at the home of the bride's
parents, TThe Rev..Carl Kasberg
officiated. T h e'i' r attendants
were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mc-
Millen and Mr. and Mrs? Har-
vey Kelts ;- : ' ,
Prior to moving to . Mabel sev-
eral years ago they yvere engag-
ed in farming. They have four
children , Mr?s. Leo Aj ifinsoh nnd
Mrs.; Henry Fjelstad , Hopkins.
Minn.; Le Vern ,? TWinona , an<i
Mrs. Warren Barnes,: Canton,
Minn. They . have 11 grandchil-
dren and 17 great-grandchil-
dren.; ¦; ,
•. ' . '¦¦'
Ralph AAcMillens
Honored on 55th
Wedding Date
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FOUNTAIN CITYi Wis! —
Second Lt. and Mrs. John ? S;
George (Joan Klein) are at
home in Valdosta , Ga., follow-
ing their marriage Dec. 28 at
Immaculate Conception Church ,
Fountain; City.
The Rev. Louis Clarke offici-
ated at the ceremony.
7 The bride's; parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Clarwin Klein , Coch-
rane, AVis., and the groom is
the nephew of Mr. and Mrs.?
W i l l i a m  Sonhberger , Eau
Claire, Wis, ?¦ - ,¦?
Attendants were Miss Rita
Klein , sister of the bride , as:
maid of honor , and Eugene
George, Birchwood , Wis., best' . man;
?A dinner and reception were
. held in? the Fountain City Audi-
torium. Mr. and ? Mrs. William
Sonnberger were . hosts at the
. rehearsal dinner at ; the Golden
Frog Supper 7 Club>
The bride , a? : graduate of
: Cochrane-Fountain*. City :; High
School, a t t e n d e d  Wisconsin
State College, Eau Claire. The
7 groom is' a graduate of Regis
High School , Eau Claire , and
Wisconsin State? He is attend-
ing pilot's school in Valdosta as
a member of the Air. Force. . ?
PLAINVIEW CARD PARTY
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)
—St. Arastasia 's Unit is spon-
soring a card party Sunday at
;8 p.m. at St. Joachim's? School
Lunch will be served:
John S. Georges
Makei Horrie
In Valdosta. Ga.
The General Store nearly-
new sale of the Episcopal
j Church Women, originally
j scheduled to start at "9:30
I a.m. Friday in the St.
Paul' s Episcopal Parish
•House , will not open until
11 a.m. Friday, it was an-
nounced today by Mrs.
Jonh Ml. Irish , chairman,
! ? ? - . ' ¦¦ - ? '  ¦¦ . ? ¦ ,
'
?' ;¦ ?. .
TIME CHANGED
'¦ 7 Rt. Rev.v Msgr. ID; D., Tier-'
i ney, editor of? the Courier , was
j gue^t spealcer 
at the Tuesday
evening meeting of St. Mary 's
; Parish Council and Rosary So-
ciety, The women , previously
had recited the Rosary togeth-
er. ; 1 - ( '. ( r r "y - :-i"
'¦: Msgr. 7 Tierney spoke on the¦ role, oi the Catholic Press,
stressing the need, to read
j Catholic literature? for the Chris-
J tian interpretation of s u 'c hi things as the Ecumenical Coun-
I cil. civil rights, Christian mor-
' aj ity , etcv ;
!' ¦ Plans were completed for the
: annual Mardi ,Gras on Sunday.
; . Guild co-ordinators, Mmes;
Walter Greden and William
.'] Hargesheimer, announced the
names of co-chairmen for 1964
j of . the guilds of the ? parish.
I; They also announced that Guilds
[-1,: V'i.3 and 20 7 have been inte-;!¦ grated into other guilds,
Courier Editor
Addresses Paris h
j Council, Society y
GIVEN SCHOLARSHIP . . . Gayle G. Anderson , right,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Miner Anderson/ Wabasha ,. Minn.,
is handed a fertificate of award by John Briiegger , master
of Wapahasah Masonic Lodge 14, AF and AW,? Wabasha. The
award is*, a $50 college? scholarship for the best essay writ-i
ten by a senior on "Why I Finished My High School Edu-
cation." It was presented at a buffet dinner for ?M?asorts,
contestants and - their , parents and essay judges: Members
of Red Leaf Chapter 10, Order of Eastern Star , anci Bethel
49, Job's Daughters, served. Alternate winner was William
Sargent jr., son of Mr. 7 and Mrs, William Sargent, Waba-
sha. .Wilbur Koelmel was master" of ceremonies' and others
participating in the program were . Wesley :Conci'dine,: WaT
basha High School superintendent , Howard ^ Holmgren., Nancy
Wehrenberg,; . Mary Curdue, ? Linda Smith and Kathy Hil-
stead. (Wehrenberg photo) ' . ¦• ' ¦' . - -'
A spaghetti dinner, sponsored
by the ninth grade Y-Teens, will
be served at the Young Wom-
en's Christian Association build-
ing, ? 223 . Center St, Tuesd • ' ,•
from 5 to 7 p.m. .
On the menu -will be spaghetti
and iiieat balls , tossed salad ,
dessert bars, etc.
Tickets may be purchased at
the YW or from Y-Teen mem-
bers. Proceeds will be used to
help finance ah educational trip
to Chicago: for all the ninth
grade Y-Teens.
Y-Teens to Give 7
Spaghetti Dinner, iy
For7Chicago Trip
7 "What Price Fashion?" vis the
theme for tlie program portion
of the Bonnet Boutique spon-
sored by the Sot-optimist Club
of -Winona.
This, news was given to mem-
bers at a workshop meeting in
the Arts and Crafts room of the
Paul Watkins Memorial Meth-
odist Home Wednesday eve-
ning.; ;.; ¦;
Miss Harriet Kelley, ? presi-
dent , presided at the "business
session conducted during the
workshop. Twelve members ,
and four guest residents of the
home, worked on the decora-
tions. Those, assisting were Mrs.
Louise Br.aun ,v Mrs.-..?: Jennie
Walker , Miss Ella G-inther and
Miss?May Edwards.
TICKETS WERE distributed
by Miss Ruth Pallas , ticket?
chairman. . They : may be pur-
chased from any club member,
and will be available later at
the stores participating in the
event. Miss Evelyn Taraldson ,
hospitality committee chairman
announced names of her com-
mittee as: Mmes? ?Roy Baab ,
Mary . Crane, A, J, Kertz-
man, Ruth .Nankivil and Walter
Kelly. Special plans for the pro-
gram ;.were; discussed by Mrs.
Marie Fjelstad , member of the
program -committee'.?
: Miss 7 Kelley read a letter
from the Winona Safety Coun-
cil on the traffi c safety work-
shop to be conducted '?at Pas-
teur Hall. ?Wednesday . Govern-
or Karl Rolvaag will be guest
speaker. Program .and exhibits
will be open at 5 p.m., ? and
dinner will be at «5:45 p.m. Mrs;
Walter Kelly will be Soropti-
mist representative? at the work-
shop. ?
MEMBERS WERE reminded
to bring . attendance prizes for
the Bonnet Boutique to the Feb.
19 dinner meeting at; Richards
Hall. Dinner will be at <5:30 '
p.m. with Mrs. Fae Griffith , ?
hostess. Articles may be left !
at the Rite-Way Shop, where i
Mrs. Bnab will prepare them '
for the ;Boutique . Members will j
be asked to help prepare deco- j
rations at Richards Hall , Feb. j
22. and to assist with other ar-
rangements Feb. 23, the day '
of: the Bonnet Boutique.
Mrs. Sudie Rlurnberg and .
Mrs , D. B. McLaugh lin wore '
lunch hostesses following the
worskshop.
GIRI , SCOUTS SALE
SPRING GROVE , Minn. '( Spe-
cial ) - The Cadette Girl .Scout*,
will sponsor a bake sale on Sat-
urday, beginning at 10 a.m.' at
the Quinnell Store.
PRK-I.KNTEN MEFTINC'.S
DAKOTA , Minn. ( Special ) -
Two Holy Cross pa rish organi-
zations will meet before tent.
Men of the pari sh Avill have a
social gathering M OJH I HV , Worii -
en of Holy Cross Rosary So-
ciety will meet Tuesday. Both
meetings start al 11 p.m.
Soropiim ists Chose
'Whaii P/ice Fashion?'
For Boutique Theme
"Charity or Charitable '' was
the title of the winning speech
in?the second of thfe?semi-final
contests of Winona Toastm's-
tress Club Tuesday at Hotel
Winona: ?' ' ' X -(( :':;
: Miss Sadie Marsh? who was
chosen winner will compete ; in
the final local contest slated
for Feb. 18, Second .' •¦place , al-
ternate speaker, was? Mrs; Rob-
ert . Rarriorida whose speech
"Stimulating Hobby." ( de5*,rib-
ed the process of? headshrink-
ing. Other . members; who : par-
ticipated in the program? wero
Mrs.; -Fi7 A. Lipihski -and ' - ' .Miss
Joan Langowski.
. 11 I n  e s s prevented several
memhers from participating. A
special ? meeting ¦ will be held
Tuesday /at 7:50 p-.ni. at Hotel
Winona so : that these meihbers
will be able to take part in the
contest , Dessert will be served
prior to the program.
ALTHOUGH it is not com-
pulsory for any ? Toastmistress
to. enter the speaking contest
of her club, it is traditional
in the Winona Club for aU mem-
bers to speak even though a
number of them would hot be
available for competition be-
yond the local level.
Mrs. . Ramonda , club presir
dent , explained that very com-
plete written evaluations are
made of each speaker 's talk by
all members who are not parti-
cipating that particu lar eve-
ning. These anonymous criti-
cisms and suggestions are aim-
ed at helping each speaker to
recognize her weak points so
that she may pinpoint her ef-
forts at self improvement.
Mrs. John Rolbiecki , toast-
mistress for the meeting and
in charge of the contest , as-
signed subjects to e.'ich speak-
er 48 hours in . advance. Tollers
were Mrs, .- Ralph Kohner , chief
teller , assisled by Mrs. William
Miller. Timing of speeches was
in charge of Mrs. I<\ M Mr-
Shane.
THK CLUB president read n
humorous newspaper ar t ic le
"Collect Call from Las Vegas"
hy Art BwhwaWl.
Mrs. Lip inski also read nn *¦
¦.
tide on (lie import ance . of good
English in (lie home: "Wh.it
good will it do ¦ to teach flaw-
less English to students w!m
limn go horn ** and listen la
adults nnd their endless bar-
rages of 'ain 't got no. ' ' then
there ' nnd 'We was, ' To liston
lo much o( the adult popula-
tion i.s to R ain the impression
lhat  thev are completely un-
aware thai  nn organized Eng-
lish language exists, or tint
they hate il so badly they will
do anythin g to tear il lo
shreds .'' , It is in our daily use
of English thnt wc are failim * ,
not In Ihe classroom. If stu-
dent s were to learn even the
lesson of the so-called unqual-
ified teacher , there would he
a Iromendou.s improvement Wo
learn as much by sound us
hy l est and unless wo as nd ulis
improve our own language , our
youth are doomed to cont inue
(as ndults ) the massacre ol
English. "
.MISS M Alt SI I gave lhe li. .
spiral ion , Mrs. Hnmonda the
humorous mil e and Miss Lan-
gow ski thc thought for tli ( < dny
"The horridest of horror laics
is sometimes told by bathroom
scii l es ."
Mrs . Itanionda said she wou'd
mak e a later announcem *nt ol
names of lh * *1 speech contest
rlwurmi'i) , the loa.slmistress and
jud Rcs for llu* final speech con-
test Feb. lit at Hotel Winoii "*
nt *U:.'i0 p.m.
Miss Sadie Mar^h
Wins Speech Contest
Of Toastmistresses
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WANT WHAT'S NIW? LOOK FOR
THIS R & K COSTUME/ 39.95
If it 's news, R S- K makes it and Steven-
sons has it! Like this 3 pc. coat cos-
tume , (sleeveless is newest) in navy and
white. Sizes 10-16, (Picluro it for Easter?)
Other R ft K fashions ,. , . 9.9..9S to 49.95
CORRECTION:
Is our face rodl Wo forgot to
proofread a previous ad on tho costu me
above and tho orico came out incorrectl y
as 29.95. Wo apologize! As you can
see from tho now headline above ,
the correc t  price is 39.95.
7 CALEDONIA , Minn .7 (Special)
—. Catholic Daught?ers of Ameri-
ca Court Caledonia met iri St.
Mary's School Monday evening.
Mrs. William L. Murphy , grand
regent , presided arid heard the
reports of comniittees.
? Mrs. Glen: St.: Mary reported
for the sick committee. Thank
you notes were read from mem-
bers who received get well cards
from the court.
.?¦ ¦ A LETTER from Sister Lea.
Bogota , South America , was
read thanking the', court for ¦
gift] of money; Sister Lea?" used
the . money to buy a kittenball
and bat, and? .was teaching a
group of boys ages five to 11 to
play kittenball. 77
Letters were read from Miss
Mary Keenan7 supreme secre-
tary, ?, and from Miss . Mayme
Dickman reminding , the . ?court
of Catholic Press Month. An in-
vitation was received from.Wi-
nona . Court inviting members
to their ? initiation? Feb. 24.
. The court voted to donate SJOO
to St. Mary Grade School ,?S10O
to Loretto High School^ .''$100
to the State Education ? Fund ,
and $10 to the Sacred ?Heart Pro-
gram. 7?
A discussion was held on giv-
ing a donation ? to a local civic
project and a committee was
appointed to?f ind  out what is
niost needed. Members of the
committee 7 arc Mmes. : Lloyd
Becker , Harold Diheen , and Or-
ville Wagner. :
MRS, L. L. ROERKOHL, state
education chairman ,, in keeping
with this Catholic , Press Month
discussed books and magazines;
She stated that? 16 years , are
spent learning to read and . a
return on that investment is ex-
pected . She said good ' reading
provides food for the mind and
soul , and good reading .habits
are just as easy to form as bad
ones. She said it has been noted
that (Wry ? of the fines t , women
read trash—lo keep ??up with the
Jones!. Good literature sHe .- ' .re-
latcdv is down to errth <ind has
majesty a?nd triumph , but"dime
a dozen" books are chokirig the
soul of America,
A special prize , a decorated
Valentine cake was given to
Mrs: Leo McCormick. -
FOLLOWING THE meeting
Mrs. /Clayton Hosch gave' .a St.
Valentine reading. Each person
was given ? hall of? a valentine
and found partners for cards, by
matching . halves. Hearts \va3
played with prizes going to Miss
Stasi a Burg, Mrs. George Stadt-
ler. and Mrs, Arden Krueger?
Lunch was served by Mmes?
Clayton Hosch. Leo Gran , Beck-
er and Wagner:
Catholic Daughters
Meet in Caledonia
To Hear Reports
A Valientine potluck dinner
was served to 54 members and
nine ? . .. guests 7. .Monday at the
meeting of the Eagles Auxili-
ary at the ?Eagles Hall. Games
and. cake walk followed the bus-
iness meeting at which Mrs.
Bradford Johnson, presided.
Members of the committee
were Mmes; Daniel Moo*-e„ Ja-
cob Tungesvik , Thomas Neison ,
John;Ronipa and Ilov/ard Rock-:
well.
; A . public card party wi'i be
sponsored by the auxiliary Mon-
day at the .Eagles Hall. Play
will begin at 7:30 p:m. A spe-
cial meeting of members will
be held at 7 p.m7 to ballot on
new members.
Members of the degree teani
will meet for practice Feb. 13
at; 7 p.m? '¦¦:¦'
¦ ¦
INDEPENDENCE GRADUATE
i INDEPENDENCE , Wis.* ( Spe-
cial>—^ The Career Academy
; for .Medical-Dental Assistants ,
Milwaukee ,, will graduate Miss
Judith Roskos. Independence ,
: as a dental assistant Saturday.
Sht is the daughter of Mr. -
Frank Roskos , Independence¦Rt: ¦2y .y .  '; ¦-,... "¦"
Valentine Dinner
Served at Eag les
Auxiliary Meeting
DAKOTA , Minn. (Special)?-
Twenty pies, auctioned off . at
the? final series card party spon-
sored by Dakota Baseball Club,
netted nearly .$35 -profit ;'for the
club. One pie brought a high
of S2.6CI .?
; The grand prize? in 500 went
; to? Mrs. Donald Stanton . Mrs,
j Ulysses. T e h 1 i n g ,  Dresbach ,
! Minn., .. '.d onated the ? prize of
' steak knife and cutlery set giv-
en with a; dinner "certificate to
the winner ,
? Another series of six card
. parties for the area will begin
tonight at the Dakota . School.
Dakota -¦¦ Parent-Teachers Club
is. the? sponsoring ? organization
for this 7 series of parties . ?
Twenty Pies Sold
At Club Card Party y
H 7 to 9 Prv M
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Little Chance
For Johnson
Consumer Bill
WASHINGTON (AP ")-Tliere 's
a long wait ahead for the Amer-
ican consumer before Congress
approves President Johnson 's
program to protect the consum-
er's interests.
Even proponents of the pro-
gram see little chance this year
for Congress to enact more than
a couple of the many items pro-
posed by Johnson for the aid of
the American housewife ' as
she seeks the best value for the
hard-earned dollar she spends • '
The most optimism centers on
bills to screen pesticides , to re-
quire full information about
over-the-counter stocks and to
inspect therapeutic , diagnostic
and prosthetic devices
The outlook seems bleak for
the two bills that took up the
most attention in Johnson 's mes-
sage to Congress : The tiuth-in-
packaging and the truth-in-lend-
ing measures.
In addition , the outlook ts the
same for a host of others , in-
cluding bills to inspect drugs
and cosmetics, to require warn-
ing labels , to inspect all meat
and poultry , and to increase fie
authority of the Federal Trade
Commission.
At .the most , all these bills will
likely have to wait for a no'her
year.
WOOLWORTH'S
SAY IT SWEETLY WITH
Valentine Cards
SAIENT INE 
CARD
ACKS & BOOKS
PUNCH-OUT BOOK with red tlocWng to
W*ea.
32-PC  PACK f l ti ith enve-
lopes. Such wonderful variety here.
PIRATE TREASURE Chest of sparkle-
trimmed valentines sure to please all.
-"-¦jrjH aaaa*\ aTPil l
9 Tea.
. 42 SHOW & TELL CARDS complete with
gummed envelopes Extra special teach-
42-COUNT assortment with envelopes,
YOGI BEAR assortment , each design
p%g\ BUZZA CARDOZOMm CARDS
\ $t <dr \_ \ -c1 ¦¦¦ J» *^—K. -on tf
\ \ ?"*,** i >*^ "\, \S'\\\'^ f t ^ 'Hii ' ¦» Y Special greetings for persons partial-
\ V. ' \\<*=£/,y. y  larly . important to you. Grandson , huv\ S^v^ -'--'!? V band , aunt , sislcr-and-husband , tlaugb- . ,. W ' - * ?y ¦ \ ter , mother ', mother-and-dad , even an(vi )'tV "It ain 't much" card for a non-relative ,
*•• Y-tL-. .-.'~mnyy J2ir  Fine big choice for each.
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St, Mary s t^H^
Two on Founder s Dav
Traditional ?Founder 's Day
ceremonies wi^ .be held at St.
Mary 's College Monday, Broth-
er J. Gregory , FSC, president ,
announced today.
Principal speaker at the con-
vocation exercises in the upper
gymnasium will be the Rt. Rev,
Msgr. William E. McManus ,
superintendent of schools for
the Archdiocese of Chicago. He
will be awarded an honorary
doctor of laws degree.
St. Mary 's College also will
pay tribute to Walter E. Kelly,
Sr., president of the Erie Glass
Manufacturing Co , Pittsburgh ,
Pa. Kelly, the first student to
enroll at St. Mary 's in 1913,
will receive the Bishop Heffron
Citation This citation has been
instituted this year to honor
students of the college who
knew the Most Rev. Patrick R.
Heffron , its founder.
Also to be honored on this
day will be seniors who have
been elected to Delta Epsilon
Sigma for 1933-1964. This is the
National Catholic Scholastic
hon or fraternity.
First event of the day will
be a Mass celebrated in St.
Thomas More Chapel at 11 20
a m by the Most Rev. Edward
A. Fitzgerald , bishop of Wino-
na. The bishop also will speak
at the convocation , which will
begin at 4 15 p m.
The speaker , MSGR. McMA-
NUS, was born in Chicago Jan
127 , 1914 He attended parochial
grade and high schools in Chi-
cago and took his college and
university studies at St. Mary
of the Lake Seminary, Munde-
lein, 111 . where he was ordain-
ed in 1939 by the late George
Cardinal Mundelein.
After a year of parish work
in Chicago, Msgr McManus did
post-graduate studies at the
Catholic University of America ,
which awarded htm a master 's
degree in education in 1942.
In 1945 Msgr . McManus was
appointed assistant director of
the department of education ,
National Catholic Welfare Con-
ference.
He was a member of the
President's Advisory Committee
for the White House Conference
on Education He has contribut-
ed articles to Catholic and secu-
lar periodicals. Msgr. McManus
supervised the NCWC's office
for foreign visitors ; lectured
weekly at the Washington Inter-
national Center on the topic,
"Religion and American Life";
directed the NCWC's interna-
tional high school student pro-
gram , and was a consultant to
a number of agencies concerned
with international affairs .
In 1948 he served as a spe-
cialist on religious textbooks for
the Office of Military Govern-
ment in Germany.
In 1953, the Pope granted to
Msgr. McManus the title of
papal chamberlain , and in 1959
he was awarded his present
titl e
In July of 1957 Msgr. Mc-
Manus assumed his present
position as superintendent of
schools for the Archdiocese of
Chicago.
He is president of the ele-
mentary school department of
the National Catholic Educa-
tional Association and vice
chairman of the Illinois State
Scholarship Commission. He
also belongs to several profes-
sional organizations concerned
with the welfare of the nation 's
schools. . : ¦ . ¦ : ¦
Both DcPnul and Loyola uni-
versities of Chicago have honor-
Walter E. Kelly
ed Msgr. McManus with the ]
honorary degree of doctor of
laws.
KELLY, recipient of the first
Bishop Heffron Citation , was
born in Hokah Sept 21, 1898. p
He is a cousin of the former '
bishop of Winona , the Most
Rev. Francis M. Kelly.
A j  ear after his entrance to
St. Mary 's, the Kelly family
moved to Chicago, where he
completed his schooling.
He is president of the Erie
Glass Manufacturing Co., with
offices in Pittsburgh , Chicago,
New York City , Miami , Los
Angeles, San Francisco and
Seattle. Kelly also is president
of the firms of Walter E. Kelly
and Sons, SteinmeU and Kelly
and K & B Enterprises. He is
vice president of the Bagdad -
Inc., Phoenix , Ariz.
He has been a member of
the American Legion since 1922
and has held office in .: the
Knights of Columbus , the Holy
Name Society, Community Fund
and American Cancer Society .
Both Loyola University and
Georgetown University, Wash-
ington , DC , have honored him
with degrees.
SPRING GROVE TELEPHONE
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial) - r- The date for the annual
meeting of the Spring Grove
Cooperative Telephone Co. has
been changed to Feb. 12 at the
City Hall at 8 p m. to avoid
conflict with the hospital meet-
ing.
Msgr. William McManus
Major Crimes
Up in Rochester
ROCHESTER , Minn - Maj-
or crime in Rochester jumpe d
38 percent during 1983, . for one
of the city 's highest increases
in years,
Police Department records
released here show that the
number of offenses in the eight
major crime categories in 1963
totaled 1,029. The figure for
1962 was 745, and the increase
in 284. The crime clearance
rate , meanwhile , remained
steady at about 18 percent
The increase — nearly four
times the state average — is
attributed to three factors , ac-
cording to Chief of Police James
J, Macken , Jr. They are :
• The establishment of more
and more commercial business
places in the outer areas of
Rochester , thus increasing their
vulnerability to criminals.
• Marked increases in the
number of apartment house
prowlings and burglaries of
coin vending and money chang-
ing machines , located in such
establishments as all-night , un-
attended laundromats, etc.
• Better reporting proced-
ures employed by the Police
Depaitmcnl and an increasing
awarcnes of criminal activity
by the public; resulting in more
calls to police.
Blair Commercial
Club Re-elects
BLAER, Wis, (Special) — Ar-
dell Matson has been re-elected
to his?third ? term as president
of the Blair Commercial Club.
Freeman Benedict was elect-
ed vice president. Leland Chen-
oweth "was appointed executive
secretary.
At the January meeting mem-
bers agreed to. contribute $150
toward the expenses of a Blair
Boy Scout to attend the National
Jamboree at Valley Forge, Va.
this summer. The Lions Club
will sponsor another Scout in
the same amount.
The directors were instructed
to study better highway mark-
ing to the Blair business dis-
trict
Also discussed was a . means
of directing tourists to River-
side Memorial Park and getting
the Blair park camp ground
listed in 1964 camping direc-
tories.
C l u b  members discussed
switching the store opening
night from the Saturday night
to Friday. The executive sec-
retaiy "will suivey members and
other business men.
LA CRESCENT CHAMBER
LA CRESCENT , Minn . (Spe-
cial) — The La Crescent Cham-
ber of Commerce will meet
Tuesday at the Commodore
Club. Dinner will be at 7 p.m.
with a business meeting at 8.
Keith Jones , membership chair-
man , is accepting 1934 dues. '
W^ ii^ ^m74 West Third Street
CUARANtt
ENTIRE STOCK OF
FALL & WINTER DRESSES
Many wondciful fall and winter drosses to choose from and
they are selling for just 'fe of then onsinal pi ices
THE SALE SO MANY WOMEN WAIT FOR
ALL SALES FINAL
JUNIOR — MISSES — HALF-SIZES
Patty Saturday
For Retarded
A Valentine party for all men-
tally retarded children in Wi-
nona County will be sponsored
Saturday at Lucas Lodge by
the Winona County Association
for the Mentally Retarded
Children 4 to 12 will attend
a party from 10 a.m. to noon
and those 13 and older will
have their party from 2 to 4
p.m.
Games will be played and
lunch served at the morning
party at which students at Wi-
nona Senior High School will
assist.
Cotter High School students
will provide entertainment at
the afternoon party during
which there will be dancing and
refreshments.
InvitaMons have been sent but
any retarded child m the coun-
ty, regardless of whether he re-
ceived an invitation , may at-
tend.
J®L ALL THE QUALITY BRENTWOOD IS
My FAMOUS FOR . . . NOW AT STOCK-UP
l<?nn*0iff PR,CES F0R SPR,NG! s,ZES F0R
AJI^ SRR "oUAl^ f * M'SSES< JUNIORS< HALF-S,ZES!
all our regular 2.98 Brentwoods
Slvlrs you fa * or firm sheaths to shirtwaists , J^ f^ ^^m j k J k M  m«? ^^( \cn 1 sai d sw ooping **kirt" - ' Fine cottons '. _f iw$f ^w^ J||i|§&
l-'oi t i l l "  poh cstf ' ,md cotton I>I< CIK M Prmls, J_W!r ^ %&M
checks , stripes , solids galoie! j__ WI!maa ^ X kf amodS&
Bgjfflilfl ^^
JM * ¦ ' _ 4_ wa_ _^ J X^imk 4Hl M~y \j Hfi ^JB i^l: j wr f^ , v *J{ . v ^ . I
all our regular 3.98 Brentwoods
j Rulclicr wc' ivc r.' ivons , nucnm "* polveslc r ' n / ^^^ k^  ii- '* W:^ $?MW
\ col tnn hlrn - ls . nylon jersey, •/ .anliVl '" pnly - B^^M M ^  ™^Wy¦ IIIIMC r ; ij ( in '11 enlldii ! Coal (iiv-scs , fnshiim y JUll ^^3  ^ i$llr*- l** *;*lli \ lu l l  K kivimi Mylcs! lvinls . pj itlem- ; , J&ij $r J%$Wj *-oli* | s!  M ;«l 'o ym ir .sclccl ion , , , while the ;.- j ( my  ' ff * J®$W
CHARGE IT! Ponnoy 's in Winona is open Mon. and Fri. 9 to 9; Tuesday,
WoHneiday, Thursday nmcl Saturday 9 to 5,
\ \ s ^ - . s .. ,.
: A FEBRUARY
tcnneti f BARGAIN DAYS:
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY *
Great Rug Buys
BIG SAVINGS! B0SSA NOVA
|< LOOP PILE ACCENT RUGS, f
I RUG RUNNERS ! 3 WANTED SIZES!
; '4- X72 - 2 for $5 24"x45 " 2 for $7
[7 24"xl44" . . . . .. .  $5 $7 *
¦¦ $|2
;
¦¦ Monotonr* I weeds , nuill i-  36"x60" 
¦ 48"x72"
: colors; q *i » I i t y ri iiuicrs 0|ir Inmmis color-inlcnsn ¦
I from top mills! Rayon , Itossa Novas in rich vis-
i \ rayon 'n ncelntc piles , ense rayon p ile! Quality
\] foam hncl - pd. finished with tnpiii R ni l
i - : 'round , Inlc-x hiK -kin* * !
? FOR THE BATH TOO! SAVE!
: i
BIG SPRING SAVINGS! FLUFFY NYLON
PILE ENSEMBLES FOR THE BATHI
2 
?r H„ ?l" x?4"
OO contour 1,8*8
¦ OO1 IT' nHr 3,83
lift cover 88c
He.'uilifiil iiylun Ml', hneke- l willijw** l;iy- rs - >l l;il«' " for eslm
| skiil-iesist 'HUT . . , niiichiiic washiihlc in lnki'\v ;irm \v* il* *r *
! While , pink , yellnw , blue brim n.
The D0lp Recorc
At Community
Memorial H ospital
Visiting houri: - Medica l and surgical
Mtlcfiti': J t° * ¦nd '• t» *:30 p.m. (No
thlldrtn under 12.)
Mslernlty patient J:: 1 to 3:30 and 7" to
1-30 p.m. (Adults only.) .
WEDNESDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mrs. Edward Sikorski, 811 W.
Mark . St. . ?
Mrs. . Laird Lucas , 227 W.
Wabasha .St. ¦ ': . ' ::
Miss ? Susan F. Thurley, 275
Chatfield St. ":-r
Mrs.X Wayne Hill; 716 W ,
Broadway.
Debra K. Ringler, 1305 Win-
crest Dr. ,
7 Lester R. Harris, 1770 W.
Wabasha St. - ."
Deana Singer, Minnesota City.
Mrs. Robert W. . Johnson , 208
W. Wabasha St. 7
Vern Stelplugh ,: H o n  s t o h ,
Minn.?
Mrs. Bernard Prondzinski , 907
E. Wabasha St. 7
Terry Flanagan, 678 Main St.
DISCHARGES
Mrs. Pauline Glaser , 756 E.
Broadway. ¦¦¦ '¦
¦ •:
Mrs. Ronald Brabbit , 4732? W.
5th . St., Goodview. • .. . v
? Edwin Matzke, 223 E. King St.
- Mrs. Bernard Prondzinski , 907
E, Wabasha St. .. • " '? '
Harry Sieben , 277 W. Mark
Si:-r " - '"i '. i.ii ?
' X . 'ii ( ¦(: '
Mrs, Rudolph Hornberg, . 572
E. Sanborn St.
Mrs. Bernard -Emerson and
baby, Galesville, ?Wis.?
Mrs. Elmer :Matz*ke and baby;
Rollingstone, MinnL ; ? . ? ' ¦ ?
..' .•'Marvin - Jacobs , 113 E. San-
born St:-. .' "".' 
¦'' ¦¦-'•
.. Mrs7 Willard Haigh and.baby.
Fountain City , Wis.; Mrs. vMarcia Newman, 423
Lafayette St.7 ? ?
Walter Timm , 251 E.? Howard
St.- ' . " -- '
¦-
¦ ¦ -7?'
BIRTHS
Mr. ". and ' Mrs. Bruce Krings
1109 Marian St.; a daughter. .
Mr. and Mrs.. John . Holubar
108 Ev Mark . St., a daughter . .
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
RUSHFORD, -'¦ Muin;? ( Special)
—Mr; and Mrs. Wilton Klawit-
ter , . Lorripac, Calif., former
Rushford residents, a daughter
Jan. 23. Mrs. Klawitter is the
former Betty Sievers, daughter
of ?Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Sievr
ers , Rushford.
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—Mr. and Mrs, Harold Bcrgy
Lake City , a son Sunday. ' at
Lake City Municipal Hospital. ?
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
—Births at Caledonia Commun-
ity Hospital:
Mr.??and Mrs. Robert Stark ,
Caledonia , a. son Jan. 29. ? .
? Mr. 7 and Mrs,. Owen Ha.gen ,
Spring Grove , a son Jan. 30. :?
Mr , arid Mrs, William Dori-
val , Caledonia , a son;Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Schroeder,
Caledonia , a son Saturday, '?. .
MILWAUKEE, Wis.^Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Miennert a son
Tuesday. Miennert is thie son of
Mrs. Edwin Moore , 1110 Gil-
more Ave., and Mrs. Miennert
is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Ed Elliott , Minnesota City.
ROME , Italy — Mr, and Mrs.
Max Gunther , a daughter Mon-
day. Mrs, Gunllicr is the former
Peggy Lucas , daughter of Mrs.
Ward Lucas , Holler Hill , Wino-
na.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Lori Mae Becker , Winonn RI
4 . 
¦
. : ¦ . .
•
. "
¦ •
¦ ¦
Munici pal Courr
WINONA
Thomas O. Gernes , 111, 473 Iv
Hroa dway, forfeited %W this
morning when he failed ,lf> ap-
pear on a charge of making ;in
illegal stop. He was arrested by
police at 4th nnd Johnson
st reets Wodnosrl -iv.
lM.AINVIKW
PUIN'VIEW, Minn. (Special )
-- Two speeders nnd two stop
sign violators appeared before
Justice Leon W, Rllringer here.
All "UTO.SI S were hy (lie 1 Hall-
way Patrol.
Derr i Schmidt , Hymn , M inn.,
paid a $15 fine plus costs Jan.
25 on a charge of driving IM
m.p.h, In a .ri() -mile zone on
Highway <r> Jnn: 111,
Lyle Cook , Cumberlan d ,  Wis.,
paid a $10 line plus costs .Ian.
27 on n charge of driving 75
m.p.h . in n OS-mile- zone on I ligh-
w.-iy (13 (hat date.
John Sloan , Jr., Plainview ,
was charged *\vilh d r iv ing
ll iro ugh a slop sign on Highway
4:! Jan. 27 and pnid a $10 f i n e
plus  costs Jan ,  'JM ,
Glen n Hrooks , Pla inv iew , paid
Sll )  , iml costs Saturday . <»» '1
charge of passing tlirou gli a .slop
sign on Highway <-)'•' Jan. 3(1 .
William Klasscn , Plainview ,
pnid a $10 fine plus $4 costs
Jan.  itf nn a cluirp* * ' of oper.- i l ing
wilh an exp ired driver 's license
Jan,  lil on I l ighwny 42.
Winona peaths
Mrs. Addie Nowlan
Mrs. Addie ?Nowlan, 74, Wat-
kins Memorial . Methodist ?Home,
died Wednesdaiy at 4:45 p.m. at
Community Memorial Hospital
after a long illness.
The former Addie Belle Whit-
ney, she was born May 30, 1889,
in Winona County to Mr: and
Mrs. Horace Whitney? She was
a lifelong county , resident. She
was. married to Angus Nowlari ,
who died in 1951. ?
. Mrs.. Nowlari .. was a member
of ¦ Calvary Bible Church and
Pick-wick Chapter , Order of
Eastern Star. •
7 Survivors are: Two sons, Eu-
gene "N6\vla?n arid Darrell Ver-
ner NowIan , W'inona; one daugh-
ter , Mrs. Eva Belle Bergler ,
Winona; 13 grandchildren ; 10
great t-grandchildren and one sis-
ter , Mrs. Clara Yaeger , Roches-
ter. Her liusband, three brothers
and three:sisters have died.
Funeral services will be held
Saturday at 2 p?m. at Fawcett
Funeral Home, the Rev. N. E.
Hamilton officiating; Burial will
be. ¦: jn WoodJa ira .:. Cem etery.
Friends -may, call from 7 to fl
p.m. Friday. ¦
Mrs. Archie G. Davis
Mrs. Archie G. Davis , 57, .916
W. Mark St.. died \Vetines;dav
morning at St. Marys - Hospital ,
Rochester, after an illness of
18 months.
The former Doris Unity Mc-
Kenna , -she was'? born Feb. 1.3,
1906, at - Chicago to Frank and
Unity McKenna?. .She had been
a resident of Winona since 1949.
Previously she had lived at St;
Paul and Spencer , Iowa.
Mrs. Davis was a member, of
St.: Paul' s Episcon"! Church and
the Chautauqua Club,
Survivors are : Her husband ';¦
a son , Ronald , Seattle. ? Wash.;
one daughter ,- Mrs. . .Ronald
(Diane) Emslie; Ottawa , Ont.,
Canada; three 7: grandchildren ,
and one brother , William . T. Mc-
Kenna , Chicago. '-•
Funeral services will be Fri-
day at 10:30 a.m. at?St. Paul's
Episcopal Church , the Rev,
George Cioodreid officiating,
Burial will .be in Cedar Park
Cemetery ,.7- Chicago, . Friends
may call today7from 7 to 9 p.m.
at' : Fawcett ? Funeral . Home,
There will be no visitation at the
church. A: memorial is being ar-
ranged.
Wihpna Funerals
¦ Mrs. George Pi ppenger
Funeral services for Mrs ,
George Pippenger , 220 Wi 2nd
St., will be held Friday at 2?p.m.
at Breitlow Funeral Home, the
Rev. N. E. Hamilton j .Calvary?
Bible Church , officiating. Burial
will be in Woodlawn Ce?metey.
There will be no visitation.
Edward Oech ?
Funeral services for Edward
Oech , Winona Rt , 2, will be. at
2. p.m. Friday at FaWcett Fu-
neral Home, the Rev. ? Donald
Lindloff of Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran C h u  r c h  officiating.
Burial 7 will be in Woodlawn
Cemetery. :; '¦(
Friends may. call at the fu-
neral home from 7 to 9 p.m.
today.
Mrs. Ruby F. Brooks
Funeral services, for Mrs.
Ruby F 0 s t  e r Brooks, High
Springs , Fla., will be Saturday
at 10::i() a.m. at Fawcett Fu-
neral Home, the Rev. George
Goodreid of St. Paul ' s Episco-
pal Church officiating. Burial
wi l l  be in Woodlawn Cemetery.
Friends may call from 7 to 9
p.m. Friday .
Weather
OTli'Ell TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PKKSS
High Low Pr.
Albany, cloudy . 4.'! 22
Albuquerque , clear ,'ifi 111
At lanta , cloudy 411 41 .llii
Bismarck , snow . . . .  4.1 19 T
Boise , clear 30 10 , .
Boy ton , cloudy 47 .'11
Chicago , cloudy . . . .  52 117
( "ii icinnati , ra in  . , , ,  54 .'19 .,10
Cleveland , cloudy .,  4fi ,'15
Denver . snow .'. . ? , f>2 26 T
Des Moines , cloudy 5;i 26 , .
Detroit , cloudy 49 M ,.
Fairbanks , cloudy ..  '.'A 1"> ..
Fori Worth , clear .7 4:i .'15 ..
Helena , cloudy . . , .  .'17 -1
Honolulu , cloudy ,7. fid Wt
Indianapolis , rain . 5:i ".6 .61
Jacksonville , cloudy fi7 55 .7(1
Juneau , ra m . .'ill 211 ,T !.I
Kansas City, cloudy 51 "16 ,fl'(
l.os Angeles, clear 06 56
Memp his , r a in  54 :i!i 1 .011
Mi .-imi , cloiirly 76 (il) .111
Mi lwauk ee , cloudv . 47 L ' i
Mp*ls. -.St. ['., cloudy . 4?l , 2:1 . .
New Orleans , clear (i2 50
New York , cloudy ..  m :tfi
Ok la, C i ty/ c lear  , <i:i :if> Jlli
Omaha, clear 56 X \
Philndel phia . cloudy 57 211 , ,
Phoenix , clear . , .  . (il l i t
Pi t l .s lui ir .il , rain , , , . ' !".'.! nil , i r>
P t lnd , Me.,  clear . , ,  41! 24
I'l l nd , Ore., clear ..  4,r. 2.'> .01
R a p id ( ' i iv , cloudy , 46 16 .011
SI. Louis , ru in  . .  HI .T7 .54
S11I1 Lk, Ci ty ,  clear .12 12 ,01
San Fran ,, clear . , 111 ,r>2
Scillle , clear . . .  4:i :id
Wush ington , rain . . .  01 40 .07
O-Truee )
PIKE CALLS
Toilny
9: 26 a.m. Firemen exlln-
¦¦wished flames in ear cushions
In front of 1179 VV. Howard SI
Tliv car was owned by Douglas
Trainor of the .same address,
THURSDAY" ?
FEBRUARY 6, 1964
Two-State Deaths 7
Jul ius Tutreroen
. MABEL, Minn. . (Special) —
Funeral services wii' be con-
ducted at 2 p.m. Saturday at
Hespeir Lutheran Church for
Julius Tutteroen , 87, who died
Tuesday at Green Lea Manor
Nursing Hoine, Mabel.
The Rev. Allen Hermeier? will
officiate. Burial will be in the
cliurch cemetery.
. Friends 7 may call at the Meh-
gis Funeral Home, - Mabel.
Mrs. Hobart Kinder
: SPRING VALLEY, Minn. -^
Mrs. Hobart (Dorris): Kinder ,
Spring Valley, district deputy of
the Royal Neighbors of Ameri-
ca-. died Tuesday. ?
Surviving. . are her husband ,
one son and one daughter.
Services will be Friday at 2
p,m. at vChurch of Our Sayior ,
Spring Valley.
Mrs. Josephine Krueger
COCHRANE , Wis.?— Mrs. Jo-
sephine Krueger, ? who would
have been SS March 19, died
Wednesday evening at St. Fran-
cis Hospital , 7La Crosse.
The; . ': former Josephine Sie-
brass-3, she was born March
19,7 .1868, at Red Wing,? Minn.
She was married to Charles W:
Krueger , v who died '
¦ |n : 1934. ¦'
: The couple had ;1 -4 children
and also raised one grandchild ,
Norbert Pieper. ?
' ¦¦; Surviving . are: Five sons,
Raymond , La Crosse ; ?Lester j
Mondovi; E r v  1 n, ? Caiedonia ,
Minn: ; Eldon ,? Rockford , III.,
arid Reuben 1. yVashington, D,C; ;
two daughters? Mrs. Robert
(Ervilla) M.cHugh , Kensington ,
Md , and Mrs; John (Bernice)
Plencer , . Scbttsdale , 7?Ariz. *-¦¦¦ 37
grandchildren;. 59 great-grand-
children, and 7 great -. great-
grandchildren, ? Children , Mil-
dred? Mrs. Merle .(Laura) Her-
old , Mrs.; Erwin (Lydia) Kar-
row, Mrs? Fred (Lillian )? Kor-
te , Mrs. George (Bess) Pieper;
Elrtier and Wilmer have died.
Funeral services .will be held
Saturday at 2 p..in.' . at the Evan-
gelical ? ?Uhited Brethren Church
at Montana , . the Rev. 7E. ' E.
Draeger officiating. Burial will
be ? in the church : cemetery.
Friends may call at Colby Fu-
neral ? Home Friday afternoon
and . evening. A family devotion-
al service will be held at 8:30.
Miss Amanda Loken
, HOUSTON , Minn. ( Special) —
Miss? Amanda ' Loken, 86, died
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m, at Lille-
jord Rest Home, Lanesboro. She
Ivad been ill for several years.
She was born here April 10,
J877 , and was? a lifelong resi-
dent of the community ; She had
lived 'at the Lillejord Rest Home
two years.? She yvais a member, of
Cross of : Christ Lutheran
Church: . • '.'.; . '
./¦'¦Surviving her is . one sister.
Mrs. Clarence . ( Constance)
Stephenson , Houston.
Funeral services will be Fri-
day at 2 p.m. at Cross of Christ ,
the Rev. Richard Lee officiating.
Burial will be in St. Peter Ceme-
lery. ¦ ¦ ¦ . ' " ' '. ' '¦
Friends may call at Hill Fu-
neral Home today from 7 to 9
p.m. and at  the churc h Friday
after T ?p?m.
Mrs. Nclda E, Walker
WABASHA , Minn. (SpeciaD-
Mrs. Nclda E. Walker , 65, Wab-
asha , died of cancer Wednes-
day at 4 p.m. at St. Eli7?abeth's
Hosp ital .  She had been a pa -
tient two weeks.
The former Nelda E. Bell ,
she . was born July 15, . 1698, at
Orfonville , Minn., to Mr. and
Mrs. Wilfred Bell. She had lived
here 21) years. From l!)2.r)-l!)42
she lived nl Seattle , Wash.
She was a member ' of ' St , Fe-
lix Catholic Church ; Cold Star
Mothers , of which she was past
presidenl; Burkhardt  - Roomer
unit of the VFW Auxiliary and
unit  No. 50 of the American Le-
gion Auxi l ia ry . '
Survivors arc One daughter ,
Mrs. Ronald ( Teresa) Bodeen ,
Wabasha; four grandchildren;
one brolher , Bernard^ Wabasha ,
and one sister. Mrs. George
Howard , Monlerey, Mass. Her
son , Lt, Robert , Army Air
Corps, wa.s killed in 1942 in
New Guinea during World War
II
The funeral  service will be
Friday al f) :;t ( i a .m. at SI. Felix
( ' .• ¦tliolic .Church ,  lhe lit. Rev,
Msgr. John A, Mich ' officiating.
Burial will be in St. Felix Com-
dory.
Friends may call at Abholt-
Wise Fune ral Home Ihis after-
noon and evening ,
I .MJ'Ol '.NDEr) DOGS
No. 2(1:!:' Female , brown nnd
whi le  pii|) , second clay,
No. 21)2:1 - Female , white and
brown pup,  second day.
No. 2021- Female , white and
brown pup , second day.
Avai lable  for good liitines:
Three male  and female , ' one
pari cocker.
I BATTS REGARDED {
l ALSO ]
I NEW WOOL or DACR0N
L Drop Off *t J
WINONA CLEANING WORKS
[ 201 E-.U Third ]
) AMERICANA MIUS I
Mondovi <iefs
Industry Queries
MONDOVI . Wis..?: (Special)-
Two inquiries the last month
from industries prompted How-
ard Peck , president of the Ag-
ricultural , Business and Pro-
fessional Men 's Association , :'o
speak to his fellow Mondovi
Lions Club members on indusr
trial development? at the Meth-
odist Church Monday, night.
One firm was looking for 25
acres 7 of land near railroad
right of ¦way, with water and
sewer facilities available. . This
firm would employ 250-300 peo-
ple? ¦
Another group inqu ired about
electric : rates and the? names
of members of the industrial
development committee . :
7 As he wasn 't able to: answer
all questions asked •concerning
Mondovi ; ? Peck advised print-
ing a brochure as soon as pos-
sible. The city has much to of-
fer , he said, with its new Buf-
falo Memorial Hospital , ..excel-
lent educational V stem ? rind
other attractions. The subject
was discussed.
Harlow Rickard . of the Rick-
ard ?Production Gov,? asked to
stage a musical and .variety
show here on two dates '.. in
May, with local ? participation
The directors • favored it.
PRESIDENT Gordon Kjcnt-
vet read an invitation from the
Altoona : Lions ? Club inviting
Mondovi Lions to participate in
a talent show there April - 18.
A letter? of . thanks, was read
from the hospital '¦- . and ; nursing
home auxiliary v for the opppi -
tunity of sharing in the? pro-
ceeds of the pancake breakfast
held Sunday/ Auxiliary mem-
bers were jn charge of advance
ticket sales.
Arcadia Home's
Interior Ruined
ARCADIA.. Wis: (SpecialV -
Heat caused by burning cooking
oils and plastics completely
ruined? the interior of the Ray-
mond Kaiser home on McKin-
ley, Street Monday about 6:30
p:ia. • •¦¦;
' ..-: Mlrs. Kaisei- discovered . the
house filled with smoke ' ...when
she returned from taking supper
to her husband , employed at
the municipal power plant. Un-
able to enter the house, she
returned to the plant and her
husband called Arcadia .fire-
men. ¦;. ' .
Firemen? had to break down
the jkitchen door. They went in
with extinguishers. No water
was used? ; . '
The heat of- the burning , oils
ruined; the interior of? the. five-
room .bungalow; including ?re-
ceiitly installed carpeting, furni-
shings anil clothing.
The , fire originated from
grease on the kitchen stove,
a fireman said. He ? estimated
smoke and grease? damage at
$3,000 to $4 ,000. The loss?is cov-
ered by insurance, Kaiser said.
He could give no explanation of
what had caused the blaze.
Firemen ¦ were at the scene
approximately 45 minutes.
Coroner's Jury
Called in Death
A coroner 's jury has been
named to investigate the death
of MrSi? George Pippenger, 25,
220 W. 2nd St. It . wiU meet at
4 p.m. at Breitlow . Funeral
Home.
Mrs. Pippenger died Tuesday
morning. Dr. Robert Tweedy,
county coroner, said death ap-
parently was caused by perito-
nitis , an infection of the dia-
phragm.
Jurors are Dowd Mulcahy, 355
Orrin St? , F'rancis Whalen , 155*3
W. King St. ; Francis Vaughan ,
216 E. Wabasha St. ; Robert
Ol mstead , 420 W. 4th St.; Gor-
don Espy, 1454 Park Lane , and
Robert Olson , 207 . Washing-
ton St.
"MIAMI BEACH , Fla. ( AP)—
The City Council bowed to
ladies ' demands and voted to
permit them to keep their spe-
cial tee time at city-owned golf
courses.
DURANI) , Wis: (Special ) -
The Durand High?School debate
squad , competing in the two-day
tournament at St. Olaf College,
Northfield , Minn., last; -week-
end , ?won six and lost four in
strong competition -with 36 other
schools.
The affirmative team of Bar-:
bara Morey and 7 Ardys Mc-
Naughton . won ihree and lost
two , defeating Winona. Duluth
"East .and. : St. pauI Hardiiig and
losing to Albert? Lea and Min-
neapolis John Marshall. The
negative pair of Peggy Knight
and Janet Notham also were
three and * two , defeating New
Ulm, White Bear . Lake?v and
Duluth Central and losing to St.
Anthony Village and Eau Claire
Memorial.7 v
The top individu al scorer for
Durand was. Peggy Knight .with
62 points , followed by Notham
with 57, McNaughton, 54, aiid
Morey, 50. Jackie Buchholtz en-
tered original oratory and re-
ceived one first and two seconds
in the elimination round , losing
to the winner bf the contest.
Debaters will compete m the
sectional debate tournament . at
Chippewa Falls McDonnell Sa-
turday to end the season. Win-
ners in that tournament will go
to Madison for state competi-
tion. 7
Presto n Cafe Sold
PRESTON , Minn. (SpeciaD-
The Coffee Bar here, owned
and ope rated ; by Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Shaw , has been purchas-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Berndt , St? Charles. The Shaws
plan lo travel until thev make
more definite plans. The sale
is effective Feb. 17.•
Durand Debaters
Win Six, Lose 4
In College Meet
Can ' . ? ?? :^ :'fl^p'^f
YOU ¦ : X ( ^
y - X y :^"' ¦- . :;: . ry$y , !:fe';'" ,m
Identify s]^
^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " PSsSSBMVMSHWQP JW--1,t^S5******,;
Homeward Steps at thc entrance of a house ipimcdiatcly
exemplify the owner ns a person of smart , stylish and practical
tastes . 
¦ These , top 'junlity Steps have proven . .themselves to
he a wise investment because they need no ordinary main-
tenance , even after years arid years of wear. They 're con-
structed to a full 2" thick reinforced concrete. This is im-
portant to you because there are nome "skimpy" steps now
on the market that , , arc only a lil t Ic over half as thick ' and
natural ly , ciin 't he expected to last as lon-; nor be as . s t ron g ) , j
!l(im< 'ward Slcp.s lire ca.sicr lo install , loo. because they mv
scparale sectional ('.(instruction instead (it a cumbersome ,
awkward rnllro unit lo wrestle Into place. It is important
lo rcmombor that should a step he damaged 1 perhaps n truck
bni'l ' 1-" inlo il or someone drops n hnnvy ohjrct on i l l  i t  is
pnicl icil In replace ONLY the ' damaged section NOT THK
WHOLE EXPENSIVE UNIT!
Through extensive testing and nationwide resej i rcli it has l iccn
found lhat  Homeward 6-inch risers are thc best walkin g and
clinilniii ' !  height  for elderly people and children . . . vil l i
palenled non-skid surfaces for Increased safely,  INSIST ON
THK FINEST — insist on Uni on-Ma de H OMEWARD STIOI'S.
THEY COST Nr O MOKE!  Phone B-I5M for a Free estimate.
*W\AA/UVWVVWVWVVVWWUVVWWWWWV<tAi
IMPORTANT - No Salt or 10-cfllkd Ic*
Romoven thould ever b» used on Home-
ward Stepi or «ny other concrete product.
VVVVVII/^ AA/WVtAAfWMAA/WIAAAfVWVW
HOMEWARD
STEP COMPANY
1635 WoM Fifth Street Phone 8-1 533
LOOK AT YOUR STEPS . . . EVERYONE ELSE DOE5I
Rushford Rites
For IfVomait
Killei by Car
RUSHFORD , Minn, (Speci al")
—Funeral .services ? were held
here Tuesday for Mrs. Ernest 7
J. Fentori, 66, Minneapolis, who . :
was killed on? Wayzata Boule-
vard in Minheapoliis Friday. ?
She was struck by a car driv- .
en by « man . from Mound,;
Minn. - 7 .•: ' - . ' . '••
The former7 vWinifred Julsrud,
she was born here March 18, •, v
1908, daughter of . -"the late? Mn :
and Mrs. George Julsrud.
She studied music vat St. Olaf
College,¦'¦ Northfield , Mlinn., and
in Europe one year. She taught 7
vocal music at Winona . State -
College 1947-49 arid; also taught
at Stevens . Collfege , Columbia ,
Mo. ; She7 was a member of?7
Rushford Lutheran Church. She.
had lived in Oklahoma City and
.St.?' .Pa-jJ.
; ¦7 ? ' ?,'^' 7- v-
v She 7 was married Nov. U,
1949, - 
¦' ¦ ¦'¦ ¦, '¦ ¦
¦
Survivors are : Her husband; ,
one sister , Mrs,? P. ?A. (Marion V ...
Gisvold, Moorhead , ? Minn.? -arid
an aunt , Mrs, Ada Kingsfdrd ,
St:' Paul .? .- ;, ' -. ¦;¦
Funeral services were held at '
VVerness ?Brothers chapel, TVlih-
heapolis, Tuesday at 9 a^rn. ,
and J at; Rushford Lutheran
Church at 3 p.in. The . Rev. .M.
Eugene Foehringer? officiated
here. . ;  (. '¦, ¦ '.:.,
Burial ...'-was' in ? Rushford Lu-
theran Cemetery , Pallbearers
were .Arthur ?Miller , Dr. Ralph.; .-(
Hammer, Carrol Jaastad, Rob-
ert Highum , Norman Berg and ;
Ted Roberton. ¦ . ? ' :¦ ¦ •
For All Around
Performance
COMMANDER
COAL
Can't Be Beatl
EAST END COAL &
FUEL OIL CO.
901 East Sanborn St.
Where you gel more Heat
at lower cost. *
j SU7\ SHELl
 ^
RANGE
JOBBCR lUCL
Burmeister Co.
PMONE 3344
353 Wesl Second Street
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special )
—' The Royal Cafe aid Hotel in
Lake City have changed hands.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Connell ,
who operated (hem 16 years,
sold to Mr. and Mrs Joseph
Riddle , Kasson , effective Feb. 1.
Mrs. Council will work witli
the new owners several weeks
and then join her husband a I
Dickinson , N. D., where he is
oneratinR a 'simper , dub. Since
they purchased the Hoy al from
Woody Key, they hnd remodeled
it and put on a new front.
Tho Connells have two child-
ren , Mrs. Marvin (Darlene )
Howntt, University of Minne-
sola , nnd .Sloven, junior al
Lincoln High School. Steven will
comp lete the term , join his par -
ents in Dickinson for the sum-
mer , nnd return here for his
senior year , according to pre-
sent plans .
The Riddles have four chil '•
rcn , 11-14. Riddle wa.s employed
hy IBM.
Buy Harmony Cafe
HARMONY , Minn. (Special )
- Mr. mid Mrs. Neil Kuennen
of Waucomn , lowii , have pur-
chased the former Kcrmit' s Cn-
fc nnd will open ll for business
Feb, 14. Mr. nnd Mrs, Kermit
Johnson recently mowed to Van-
couver , Wnsh.
H
TAYLOR CU 'R INSTALLS
TAYLOR , Wis. ( Special) -
New officers were installed by
the Taylor Commercial Club
Tuesday night. They are : Pre-
sident , Larry Halverson; vice
president , David Lunde, and
sec: ctnry treasurer , Alfred
Amundson. Instnllntion w«s fol-
lowed by general discussion.
Lake City Hotel,
Cafe Sold to
Kasson Coup le
WEATHER FORECAST . . X .  Occasional
rain is forecast for ¦ tonight for the vfnid : At-
lantic coastal . regipri and parts of the sobth-
erri Plains , with vsnow predicted for the
north Atlantic coast and "; western? parts of
the central and southern Plains. Scattered .
showers arid snow flurries are indicated for:
eastern parts of the Great Lakes with dear
to partly - 'cloudy, *" skies elsewhere, Colder
weather , is expected over the entire coun-
¦?; try. (AP ,P?h6tpfax Map); ?, ? : .:
Municipal ¦:•; Judge"' John : Mc-
Gill today set trial for Feib. 26
at 9:30 a.m. for Edmund Pel-
lowski, 209 W, 5th St., charged
with failing to obey a police
officer 's directions .
He was arrested Feb . 16,
1963, at Johnson and 4th streets.
He was a pedestrian. ?
Trial Set Feb. 26
For Pedestrian
Arrested Year Ago
MADISON. Wis: i/D-The , state
public service commission an-
nounced Wednesday it: has
granted the Jackson County
Iron Co., pcrhiissioh to divert
water from the7Black. River for
a taconite mining plant planned
for construction? near Black 'Riv-
er Falls , .,¦•¦" -77. "•77 '• . 7 ; '".
The company is headquarter-
ed in Islipeming, Mich.,7 and is
a :subsidiary of the Inland Steel
Co, , '¦'i.rixy , -.
Jt proposes to take water
from the river ? at a rate of up
to two cubic feet ? per (second
for use in the iron ore mining
process,;. ,- . -" " ,- . ? •
The plant is planned for a site
three miles east of . Black River
Falls and? the water diversion
permit would be good for a 3P-
year period; 7
Black River
\Vater Approved
For Iron Plant
ROCHESTER , Minn. -'¦. Mayo
Priebc , Rochester businessman,
has applied to the Federal Com-
munications ¦ .- , ¦ Commission X i n
?Washington , ?D.C.; for a license
to operate an Ultra-high fre-
quency : television station , Chan-
nel 55, in Rochester.
Pricbe said that the antenna
a n  d transmitting equipment
would be located on a 20-acrc
site in Marion Township. His
partner in the venture is Thom-
as Gal vin of St. Paul , who has
been in the television business
a number of years.
Pricbe commented that ultra-
high frequency deals mostly in
public service broadcasts and
local talent presentations. De-
pending on approval by the FCC
and other factors , he added
thnt  his present plans call for
a national hookup with CBS.
New TV License
Asked at Rochester
<§P§| 4+crtpmnlr ?
^^^ML ^^^ f^fB__ \__\__\_\\\\\\\\\\\\ _\__tB
thetks wrin kle * free , , . pu<.h-
bullon lem ptrMure selection lor line custom dry ing , . .economicnl
"dir dry " (lulls or dusts pillows , rugs , drupes , nil without henl . .  .
f a\im linl screen is t«/ lo clt'n, Holding down, free de liter;
and Iree first year NSP service,
NORTHERN STATES
NSP
P O W L R  CC-MPANV
79 East Third Street Phon*** 8-3631
7 ? ROCHESTER ,; Minn: i- The
Board of Education has .' set
March 3 as the date for • the
opening of bids for the construc-
tion of a new service building
-^ costing an estimated ? $152;-
000 —' but not before a spirited
discussion took place over , a
proposal which , it was contend-
ed, would make thie project
more attractive to prospective
bidders , v .
Commissioner Kenneth Haga-
man argued 7 that the board
should change its policy to al-
low the successful bidder —
whoever he may be — to be
paid sooner for work done on
the project arid materials de-
livered at the site: than what is
allowed under present policv.
Under present policy , the
cutoff ? date for submitting bills
to the School District is the
22nd of the month. With these
bills—subject to board approval
a t ;  their first meeting of the
next month-—being actually paid
no later than the loth of the
month. In most cases, bills are
actually paid on the 7th ?of the
month , but this?, is subject to
the . calendar sinde the board
meets the first Tuesday of the
month. v :.'•¦"•
Rochester Asks
Bids on School
Service Building
James E. Stueve, 318 Ghat- .
field St., was '' -.-'found guilty in
municipal court this morning of
making an? improper right turn ?
from 2nd Street onto Wain
Street? Jan. 23; ¦;.( '
Two police officers, George ?
M.. Liebsch and ?Paul Michalow-
ski; testified that a green Pord
station wagon, driven by Stueve,
was * traveling * at maximum
speed on 2nd Street and made ¦.? ¦ '•
such a wide . right turn ? that
both rear wheels slid over the
center line and the car skidded
10 to 15 feet almost sidewise.
Stueve, who appeared as hia
own counsel , called only him-
self ? as ? a witness. ?Stueve- was
finedi S15.
Driver Found Guilty
Q( Making Bad Turn
' "?. ALMA , Wis . — Buffalo Coui*.-
tv farmers who Will? participate
in the 19M Feed Grain Program
can sign up for the program at
. the county SCS ' office here.7 v
Signup days at the office will
he: Feb.. ; 10, Alma Township;
Feb. ,11, Belvidere . Township;
Feb . 12, Buff aio Township; Feb:: ].* . Canton . Township?;' Feb. 17.?
Cross Township; Feb. iff ,vDov-¦ ? ci*. Township; ?Feb. 19? Gilirian-
?:ton Township; Feb. 20, Glencoe
vTownship; Feb . 24 , . . .Lincoln
?¦? Township; Feb? . 23, M ayville ¦
townsh ip;.? Feb. . 26. M i l t o n
. ' Township.:' "-.Feb,',. ,27',. Modena .
Tnwnshib: ' ¦ '•'
March 2, Mondovi Township ;
11arch 3, Montana Township;
: March 4. Naples . Township ;
? March. 5, Nelson Township, and
March 9, Waumandee : Town-1 ship. -. :(¦ ¦
.? J ames Hill , county ASCS
chairman,, says the program is '
vvoluntary. He outlines these ad- ,
vantages, of the 1964 ' program :
It will provide higher average
payments ; it? means, eligibility
for price support ; there is an
assured income : from diverted
acreage, and the grain produc-
er may? elect . to take 7; advance
pavment; ' '•?.•
Bdffalo County Feecf ?
Minnesota W,. arm
Satis 0iw A§<$n
Despite increased marketings
of cattle in Minnesota , ?prices
dropped in ¦ response to heavy
cattle ; marketings throughout
the United States, ¦;
Total cash receipts from cat-
tle and calves • ? declined from
$358; -million inv 1962 to $341 mil-
lion in 1963—a . decline of about
5. percent ' ' :X
Minnesota hog producers also
suifered: a 4 to 5 percent de-
ST. PAUL, "Minn: — A? de-
crease in livestock sales? brought
the total ? sales of Minnesota
farm products down slightly for
the second year- in a row? says
,\V.?, Keith Bryaiit,. agricultural
economist at the .University of
Miiiriesota - .'..- ¦' .
v 7Bryant says7that preliminary
.'estimates-."¦ i r o m  government
sources indicate farm market-
ings;' cash receipts went from
SK458 million in ,1962 .to $1,417
inilliciil in? 1963. ¦ : . . / . ¦ .
, HE EXPLAINED .the, sale (p{
livestock ?ahd livestock products
returned SI ,026 million in cash
receipts to Mihnesbta ? farmers
in ¦?' ' 196,'l , 4 percent, below }962
returns. . .•
.'/ Gross incomes of livestock
and milk products: decreased
while , turkey producers increas-
ed their cash receipts. ¦..
crease in- cash receipts. Partie-
ularly heavy hog marketings in
the , first six months of 1963,
coupled with ? increased compe-
tition from lower priced beef ,
pushed hog ? prices below 1962
levels in the same six months.
Marketings of Minnesota
sheep arid lambs dropped from
955,000 head? in 1962* to about
732,000 iti 1963...which resulted,
in another cash receipt? reduc-
tion, •? ¦ r 'ry; ' -"¦' ? ? ¦
!\ilLK producers in the state
experienced a 2 to 3 percent,
decrease iri cash receipts from
milk products in 1963.
? Cash receipts from egg sales
brought Minnesota . egg produc-
ers $61; million in 1963, a de-
crease of about 10 percent from
1962. Minnesota egg production
decreased about 11 percent in
1963 and from 1962 levels. This
was the eighth consecutive year
that egg production declined.;
Higher turkey prices along
with the higher proportion of
heavy breeds resulted in about
a 10 percent increase in cash
receipts to the state's turkey
producers. :X .
/Bryant said the. relative im-
portance of various enterprises
did?not c h a n g e  significantly
from 1962, Cattle and calves and
milk , products remained the
most important sources of cash
receipts . ?
A-G Creamery
Candidates/Set
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) —
Tlie nominating committee for
the A-G Cooperative ; Creamery
has selected a slate, of candi-
dates for? the board of directors
to be voted on at the . annual
meeting Feb: 15.' -
Stockholders will vote : for one
man in each group. The individ-
ual who. receives the riiajority
of? votes from each group will
be elected to the board ? of di-
rectors for a three-year term.
/ NOMINATIONS ALSO will be
'¦accented-irom? - the :floor on the
day of the annual meeting. Al-
ready nominated:.: ' . -;
Dodge-PIno Creek area: Richard Brom,
£**. married ond has two daughters;
OA :n^ mid . cperntcs . ft 180-ocre farm with
f-0 cop acres; livestock Includes ' . 5'
C O A S  . six hcilpr*. end 100 hogs; he is »
.oirec'or 61 thc Trempealeau County
Y orm . l \ i ) i t 'OU. - ¦' ¦
: Lnwrmce Losinski, i l ,  . single,; lives
v..th mother nnd n brother; owns and
cpi' rrttos n 310-iicre farm with 110 crop
nu r : '.¦ livt-.locK Includes 32 cov^s and 30
>oung ' >.lor.k. he serves as local ACP
cnnnniMOLni f'.n.
Glencoe area: Alfred Schlesser , 31, sin-
pli\ tiirm'. a 143-acrc. - . farm , w.th BO
nops ,icr<s in partnership Wil l i  his
rnrrnts; Ifv ~.-r.lock licludes 34 cows, JS
younn.' sloc¦ ">,.' and 175 liopv
Ger.ild 'Mcinerj, ' aqe »i, married and
l'i". fatt ier . 'Of lour hoys and one dnutih
f i r . ram nnd opernles a .113-acrc farm
v.'llh in rio|j nci«! -.; , iivuslack includes
:"i r.<iw'., ¦ a? voum slock nnd 75 hods
North Cr p<k , Anwicin Valley sroa:
n.iyincinci K link, i k ,  married and has
t i n .c snri*, .ind one ddunhter: operalos
, !• '.', rtc rc f.itni Wilh 130 crop acres In
I .irtiv I'.lnp with his mother,' l ivestock
inrlucl' .'S '.'5 cm-.',. VU younn .' t lock , 100
I-o' i- , nnd 1.R00 ' laymq hen'.; ho Is. com-
ni.inilM . nf tho T l rk fo r -Cf lckson Arynrlcnn
I i - 'i inn Prj- I Number 17 here.
.Ici' .i-ph Pn-y.a Jr., 41. mar ried ' ¦and
* '.¦• I.itlicr nr nno -.on and one dMjqhti'r ;
r"m ami o|iei,ites ri V'j9 acie finm w ith
'' •I ann n.-re ,.; l ivesto ck Inr limes. 3.!
• '¦¦>. ' . '. r . youn:i slock , f ive liroon :.nw
cil IfirOO hroiinrs per hatch 140 ,000 an
ruialiyi '
Fremont C reamery
FI (KM ONT. Min n.  (Sp* *(- i * * l >
- Tin' Fremo nt Cro'nm *vy will
cottduct its rmnuiil mV«tin >*
Mondiiv :it tho town liall. A
lunch will ho served at noon.
Directors will he elected.
-
Lewiston Coop erative
I.KWISTO .W Minn.  - The
l.t 'u iMim Coopcrnlive Associn-
inin  w i l l  I 'OIK I IK I its i inmuil
n'H ' i ' l in n i:t 11 n.m. Feb I'.i ;i t
Nl Kosc of l .iniii Hall  lu*r* .' .\ f l i nnc r  \*. i l l  hi '  'served -it noon
Three directors will he elected.
$ 
NOW OH TRACK !
SOY BEJVN MEAL <
o 1 — Carload (
OIL MEAL |
( Present Prices are Lower Than Belore! {
: FARMERS EX(MM !
50 Main St. Phono 2030 |
I
Farm Calendar
SATURDAY , FEB. ' S
TAYLOR, Wis. , 1 p.m -Tay-
lor Cooperative Creamery an-
nual meeting; , f.cRion Hall.
PRESTON ,Minn.,  11 a.m. ~
Preston Creamery Association
annual meeting,  lii fih school.
.MONDAY. I 'DH. 10
FRKMONT , Minn -Fremont
Creamery a n n u a l  meeting ,
town hall. .
WINONA , Minn. ,  'K: . ",0 p.m. -
Ut 'eE cattle disease rnoctiti R .
Iii **h school .
SPRINC CHOVF . Minn. -
Dairy class , hi Rli school.
TI FSDAY , I ' l '.F!. II
LAKE CITY , Minn . ,  1 ji.ni.r-
\\rnl)aslia County l iomcmaker
mee t inp -on  ni f * malun ** , Mrs
Ed t'orleu.s home.
DURAND, Wis., ll p. m. -Soil
m iinauem cnt clinic , court house.
IU1SH FOH1 ) , Minn . ,  !i : :i(l a.m.
-- Swine management  clinic.
ht'ih school.
INDEPENDE NCE , Wis., l|: :i(i
p in. - ¦¦ 'rritinpc.'ilc:m Cmmt v
NFO , cilv hnll
WINONA , Minn . ,  1'. ao JI ni ¦ -
Farm arc wcld ' i i r ,  class , hi * *h
school.
BLAIIt , Wis.,  '• |j n i  . Live
wires Iloniei naKei: . . home of
Mrs. V.. p., ( i in i i l e iMin
TFKSDAY , I'!•:*». IS
CALEDONIA . M i n n , I 10
p m. llnrticiillui' c pioijrain
Ciik'tloni.-i SI ale I'liuik.
Quackgrass
Power to Kill
Investigated
.- ¦¦ ST. PAUL;: Minn. — Quack- ?
grass has .been found guilty aa :
a cropland culprit , but so far
the "judgment is based on cir-
cumstantial evidence.
At . any rate,. University of
Minnesota research .shows, the
malevolence of quackgrass is
apparently not a result of any
poison ex*uded by the .growing ?
roots or rhizomes of the weed..
MORE LIKELY, plant physi-
ologists say, the quackgrass is ,J
elbowing out the other crops in:
the competition for plant food ,.j
light and water. Furthermore, j
quack residue decaying in the
soil/may yield some substances
that account for damage to ; oth-
er plantis. ¦
The problem isn 't restricted
to . quackgrass alone. Research-
ers at the University have been?
attacking the quackgrass situa-
tion for years as one case of a I
more general problem of? inter-
plant competition. . Why one
plant? often wins out oyer an-
other in the infi ghting: 7
Much early evidence pointed
to the possibility of . some kind
of poisonous substance, in quack-
grass. Extracts from quack-,
grass plants seemed to have a
stunting effect on alfalfa , and
other crop plants.; ? 7
More recent research , how-
ever , shows the effect is ? prob-
ably due to something else?.
Plant pathologists John ' Oh-
man and Thpr Koriimedahl at
the University tested liquid ex-
tracts from quackgrass roots ,
and found no harm done /when
this liquid was : added .to . a. so-
lution containing fertilizers ,; '¦ in
which alf alfa 7 . or . oats were
growing, -. ' v ? ; ^
Yet , in any tests Jia ve shown
that alfalfa and . oats growing
in a nutrient solution with
quackgrass show , yellowing? and
stunting — symptoms of real
plant sickness. Farmers have
seep lhe same effects in the
field.
.THE: QUESTION is still why.
After reviewing, similar stud-
ies around the country,. Ohman
and Kornmedahl conclude that
the harmful effect may be due
to a variety of things, includ-
ing ? competition for light , war
ter and plant nutrients. Quack-: ,
grass - may be able .to draw !
available ? nutrients away from !
other plants , especially nitrogen
and phosphorous and potassium
to a/lesser extent.: .
But why should dead quack-
grass: shoots, or rhizomes, harm ?
other• •; plants, even when the ?
quackgrass /is all dead? ? Oh- ;
man ? and Kornmedahl ?suggest |
two possibilities , both having to i
do v with soil microorganisnisv
One possibility is that microbes '
tie up the nitrogen iri the resi- i
dues , keeping it . from plants.., ' ?i
THIS POSSIBILITY isn 't Hrn- j
ited to quackgrass.? Residues ;
from other plants , crops inclu- ?
ded , have been found to yield ?
toxic products and again the
problem is made worse . where ,
air is kept out of tlie soil .
Also , decaying residues of ?
quackgrass plants could make a j
favorable environment for root
disease organisms. In a heavy i
quackgrass infestation, there !
urc so many rhizomes in the
upper ,1 to 4 inches of soil that
roots of crop plants are quite
likely to come in contact with
quack residue wh ile growing
down, thereby picking up the
root diseases .
Actually Little Milk Is Bottled
10% IN MINNESOTA
: ST. PAUL,? Minnr ¦_; Of the
vast amount of milk produced
in Minnesota , only about 10 per-
cent found its way to a bottle
in the form of milk , cream and
other liquid by-products in 1962.
This quantity, about , 1.2 bil-
lion pounds , has been increas-
ing for many years but the
number of pilants processing it
has decreased. These statistics
and others concerning the . mar-
ket structure of the state's fluid
milk industry have been com-
piled by G. W.. Erlandson and
E. F. Roller , University of Min-
nesota/agricultural/economists.
THE INFORMATION gather
ed by the two researchers? is
part . of an; overall study now
being conducted by, the Depart-
ment of? Agricultural Economics
which is delving into the mar-
ket structure of the Minnesota
fluid milk industry.?
There . were about 350 milk
processing plants in the early ,
1940s and this number has de- i
creased considerably since then. I
In 1952 there were 269 milk ;
bottling plants but by 1962 this :
number had fallen ? to 161?. a '
drop of 40 percent. During a '
four-year period between 1952 !
and 1956 there was a temporary j
increase in plants as some j
creameries added bottling faciii- '?
ties in an attempt to improve :
their margin of profit , tiut some
of;these ,? too , haVe: disappeared
with the changing times, ." .:
One of the factors vwhich ac-
count for this trend toward
concentration, according to the
economists , is improved, pro-
cessing technology. The report
says the? techhologica] advances
permit and even require .larger
plants, . automatic equipment,
and larger capital outlays. One
example cited was the change-
over from wax to p lastic car-
tons. The latter method , superi-
or ; in many ways,, caused.: con-
siderable , losses due to outdated
equipment and? the outlay of ad-
ditional capital necessary for
the changeover;
ALSO PART of the problem
is the increased sanitation re-
quirements that are now requir-
ed. Those who could not afford
to change? had to? discontinue
operation./
Marketing of the ¦finished
product ¦ has becoine a ? highly
competitive business. Large and
aggressive ? firms have invaded
sales territories, once the pri-
vate domain of the small pro-
ducer, forcing maiiy small bot-
tling firms to close. Meanwhile ,
liome deliveries of milk have
beeii. oh the decline with . tha
expansiori of milk sales, through;
corner groceries or. chain super-
markets. ? These retail outlets
usually buy their supplies from
the large milk-processing firms.
: . A crux of this marketing prob-
lem lies in the keen rivalry and-
competition necessitated by
smaller : profit margins and!
higher expenses.? Larger plants
have distribution networks , cov-
ering, great areas of the state.
Within these trade areas they
compete with other large plants
and smaller local fi rms.
This competition takes several
forms. The larger firms usually:
supply milk to local jobbers? and
distributors and this is purchas-
ed outright and resold through
wholesale and retail deliveries.
A second method is to hire local
persons?who will/act?as?agents
and sell the product to local
customers, A third method
sometimes utilized is a com-
pany-owned cash-arid-carry - 'tlal--
ry¦('. store or self:serve outlet.
Against such competitive meth :
ods, the smaller dairies find it
difficult to remain . in business.
ANOTHER FACTOR 7 which
has a bearing in Minnesota is
the generally lower fluid milk
prices. Many, areas throughou t
the state are . ".? threatened by
price cuts ahd the potential for
price wars exists. -VVith price
instability/ the smaller proces-
sers? do/not have the necessary
financial reserves to cdnibat the
larger firms, ¦" ' -.//
The report concludes. -. . that the
present trends are likely t-o
continue bringing a further con-
cehtratibn;? of processing. This
will enhance the market povye i*
of the surviving plants' but not
necessarily lead to them having
an active role in price leader-
ship. It will , however , ? giv-e
them a strong voice in milk
?pricingv
The increased efficiency' '' •** *«]
lower costs are likely to con-
tiii iie the move toward concen-
tration ; arid, this will eventually
reduce the cost-per-unit/ The
report does feel , though , th-i t
further study will:be necessary
as the problems: of concentra-
tion multiply. ?
Prices Received
Index Declines
.;? ST; :PAULV Minn. - The hv- :
dex of prices received by Min-
nesiota farmers in mid-Decent- ?
ber , at 73. was down 3: points'^frbm the previous:, month and :<> ?
points from a year earlier, ac-
cording to the . Crojp and; Live-
stock Reporting Service of? the
Minnesota ? and U. S: Depart- i
merits of Agriculture. : '; . •• ..
Compared with the previous. ;
month , the crops index remain-v
ed unchanged? while livestock
declined 6 points, dairy prod-
ucts 1 point , and poultry and
poultry products 2 points. Gom-
pared? with a year earlier , the
crops and . dairy products in-
d ex e s remained unchanged ,
.while livestock/ was down 18
points; and poultry and poultry
products /were dowii 5 points ;
Corn prices received in mid-
December were tip; from mid-
November .' by 3 cents per bush-
el, 1 cent for oats,- .4 cents for
rye ,v and 2 cents? for flax. Wheat
and? barley were down from
mid-November 1 cent a bushel
with , soybeans dovvn 5 cents a
bushel. ' X -i
Compared with a year earlier ,
wheat , oats , and potatoes .were
the only items showing a de-
cline? S o y  be a n  s made the
strongest increase oyer a year
ago. 25: cents a/ bushel. Corn
was up 9 cents per bushel , rye
19 cents, barley ,4 cents ;and
flax 4 cents per bushel.
the mid-December price for
hogs; at S13,?was 50 cents . be-
low mid-November and? $2?20
less than in mid-December. 19G2.
All- cattle / averaged $15.10? S2
less than mid:No\ember and
$5.30 below a year earlier.
Calves were down Sl-50 from a
month earlier / and $3.60? less
than a year ago/ Sheep show-
ed a $1-10 increase? from last
month and 80 cents above , a
year ago. Sheep showed a Sl.lO
increase from , last month and
80 cents above a year ago/with
lamb/prices about the same! as
a year ago,//but slightly be-
low the? mid-November : price.
The? price for^whole milk in
December was $3.26 per hun-
dredweight. This was 4 cents
belo?w a month ago,, but i cent
above the December 1962 price .
Milkfat in cream at . 64 cents
per pound was unchanged from
last month and last year .
Eggs averaged 26 cents per
dozen at mid-December , show-
ing a decline of r cent from
last month , and 2 cents less
than a year ago. Turkeys at 22
cents per pound . livewcicht
were down 1 cent from mid-
November and a vear earlier.
Februaff farm
Wages Hit Peak
,: MADISON, Wis .. — The index
of wages paid ?by Wisconsin
farmers in/January is 2 .percent
above a year ¦ ago,' /and . the
highest on record for the month.
says the Wisconsin; State De-
partment of Agriculture.
Reports from Wisconsin farm-
ers indicate wages paid Jan. 1
averaged $215 a month with a
house arid S154 a month with
room ./and"? board. Wages by the
day average $7,10 with - board
and ?room;, and S9.10 without
board or room , Hourly? rates
without board and room aver-
age $1.16. ¦?¦ • '/ ¦
Wages paid by . Wisconsin
farmers in 19G3 averaged the
highest for any year , . with a
gain over 1962 of almost 3 per-
cent. The state 's farmers paid
wages in 1963 averaging $212 a
month with a house and $154
with board and room . Rates by
the day averaged $7.40 with
board and room , and $9.50 with-
out board and room. Hour '/
rates , withou! board or room,
averaged $1.16, or the same as
for January 1964.
^^ ^^ P^ JSfl
Moist tire Is Low
/ MADISON , Wis. — How much
/difference does 20 iriche?s of
?;rain make? this is a question
: many Wisconsin farmers will
have to face before they put in
a corn crop this . spring.
Since early iriv.1962, Wiscoiisin
''¦ has been getting shortchanged
•  on rainfall , says. Arthur Peter-
? son'..University of Wisconsin soil
;?specialist. To meet? yearly av-
erages for the : state, rainfall
over the ,last two ?years/ should
total about? 61 /'inches' * but insome areas the total is under
? 40 f inches. . Here are some/ ex-
/amples from: University Experi-
i ment Station records: at ?Madi-
rson — .40 inches', at. Arlington
J — 4.3, inches ; at Lancaster -r-
51 inches, and at Spooner — 43
^ ' inches; ' - . ¦!
THIS .'MOISTURE shortage
has caused an imbalance in the
natural relationshi p between
??rain , subsoil water/and crop ro-
' tatipns. The only element in
this; relationship which farmers
can Control are crop rotations,
. and this is . where adjustments
i probably should be made, says
i Peterson; :
is Just vyhat kind of adjustments
are called for? Peterson sug-vj
gests interrupting the normal j
rotation schedule. That is, don 't?
plant 7 corn on land that was iri
alfalfa .last?year? Instead, plant I
corn-oiircornv? / 7??. j
¦ This /recommendation needs
explaining. First ,/ consider that
after two consecutive summers
of low rainfall, subsoil reserves
of . moisture are nearly deplet-
ed , and that corn may rely
heavily on these reserves dur-
ing July arid August. Normally/
these reserves are? recharged in,
the fall — September ,: October , !
November y  but they weren 't ;
this year. ¦..'. . ¦;¦ . Next , look at the moisture re:'
quirements of alfalfa ? and . corn.
An alfalfabrome crop .'¦'.will use :
?24^itfches-1ofT/r?ainfalHduring aJ
normal growing season, while ;
corn will use 21 inches. This1 dif- !
feren.ee seerhs slight , .but can ;
become critical? under? dry con- [
ditibns. For instance,, last fall/
the best? com?: yields were ob-
tained on land that also had ?
been in corn : during 1962; '/¦.'"
THE PICTURE totals up this
way. Chances for a normal corn '•
crop in 1964; don 't look good? |
Subsoil reserves of water ? are
so low that it will take? above !
normal , rainfall i r i : April ; and ?
May to replenish them. Or if 1
rainfall ; during April and May j
is normal , above average , rain-
fall will be h ceded in June and ;
July to allow good? corn growth, j
Since normal moisture condi-
tions may riot be: restored,
farmers may be . wise to stretch
their: ? corn rotation another
year. Land? now in alfalfa niight
best be left in alfalfa , and? not -
plowed up for corn.
-¦:¦' Unfortunately erosion ; prob-
lems may increase when add-
ing, another year of corn , cau-
tions Peterson, ? To reduce , this ¦
hazard , he would strongly ad-j
vise wheeltrack planting and
other 'minimum tillage : tech- .:
niques. Also 'consider? that fields |
under minimum tillage soak up ]
raihf qll more effectively ? than j
fields under conventional till- ,
age , says Peterson. . i
Four Soil Clinics
Set lor Diirand
.DURAND , Wis.? (Special) —
The first of: a series of . four
soil management clinics will be
held at the? courthouse here
Tuesday, at 8. p.m.
All landowners are invited to
attend these , clinics ; to learn
about the soils of . their area? and
their fertility. Anyone having a
soil . conservation plan on his
farm is to bring it? ;
, Various professors from the
"University of Wisconsin soils
department will teach these
clinics which, will be held four
consecutive Tuesday evenings.
!/ /LEWISTON; Minn./rr Braided
? rugs will be. the . homemaker
I leader , training lesson in Feb-
| ruary presented?; by- Mrs.' Vir-
.ginia; HohmEinn ,. 'Win.oria County
'/home agent.
The lessons: will.be presented
: Monday at Lake P ark Lodge ,
i; Winona; Tuesday at St. Char-
!? les City, Hall , and Thursday at¦ Lewiston 's Cly-Mar Bowl,;
j The: home program has a to-
7 tal of 32 organized groups with
j 517? members: Two new groups,
] The Town Line group from
! Norton /and - Mt. Vernon Tpwri-' ship, and the Sunshine group
j from Fremont area , have been
\ formed recently.
Braided Hugs
Homemaker Topic
"Iny i^mma Co,
CALEDONIA. Minn;—C. GUS:
tay Hard , extension horticulture
specialist, will speak, on "Peren-
nials " Feb, 18 at 1 :30 p.m? at
Caledonia ??/State Bank, base-
ment. ¦¦' ¦' ,¦ ': , - ¦• .. ? ' .
? All interested people in :Hous-
ton County , especially? garden
club? members and enthusiasts ,
are invited. This; meeting is
sponsored ? ? by the agricultural
extension home program.
Perennials Topic
At Caledonia Bank
RUSHFORD , Minn. -Current
research , feeding, for profit ,
housing , limited feeding and
dollars and sense in swine man-
agement will be discussed at
the area swine, day program
.starting at 9:30. .a.m. Tuesday.
All area swine producers arc
invited lo attend the program
at tlie high schoo '
Swine Day Tuesday
At Rushford School
PLAINVIEW ,v M i n n .  (.Special )
— Robert Manke. Arlington ,
Wis., a member of the board of
national directors for Wisconsin ,
will he the featured speaker al
the fi p.m. NFO whole hog sau-
sage feed here Saturday at the
high school.
Tickets may he purchased
from NFO members or al lhe
door. Door prizes , donated by
Wabasha County businessmen ,
will he awarded.
¦ < ¦
National Director
Wabasha County
NFO Feed Speaker
WAMAS1IA. Minn ,  ( Special )
- -  The Wabasha "County home
council is .sponsoring a meetin g
or "ItrcToation and the Fam-
il y " al l : . '(0 p.m. Feb. '.>() nl
United Church of Chris t. Mil 1-
villo , The public Is invited ,
I.AKK CITY IIOMICMAKKItS
I.AKK CITV , Minn. (S pecial )
— Thc Waliaslia County home-
maker groups wil l  conduct a
second rug making session nl
I p.m. Monday al thc Mrs. F.d
Corleus home , rural Lake City.
Miss Kal l iy  Ilisey, counly home
agcnl , will conduct Ihe .session.
Family Recreation
Top ic for Wabasha
Home Council Meer
K1TZKX , Minn. (Special ) -
Tho Houston County Farm Bu-
reau Women 's Committee will
meet in the Caledonia State
Hank basement Tuesday at 1:.10
p.m.
Miss Naomi Radman , Hous-
ton County home agent , will
show slides nnd discuss "Foods.
¦Plans are being made to nt-
tend lhe district workshop in
Hochoslcr Feb , 25. Anyone in-
terested can contac t Mrs. Mey-
t*r al the Farm Bureau office.¦
Housto n County FB
Women Meet Tuesday
WAIIAS1IA , Minn .  Fanners
in Ilic ( '-inks Vallc -y Watershed
area "rill luive an opportu nity
lo learn nbmil th c  estimated
costs of l lu-  watershed al a
meeting Feb. 15. Time and
pla ce for tho meet inn have not
been set.
TKKMI 'I ' .AI .KAU CO. NFO
INDKPF.NDF.NCI - :, Wis . (Spe
ciah -• The Trempealeau Conn
ty NFO will meet at ll::i ( l p.m
Tuesday at the c i ly  hall here
Cooks Valley Shed
Meeting on Feb. 15
EXPERIENCE?
We've Got 108 Years of It!
We 've bo«n tcrvhifl Winona County rc»idon1»
SINCE 1856
Winona County Abstract Cn.
535 Junction St, Phono 8-?9fl?
, \ v ? " '" ¦.. - 'x x ry y  X.: y y .<-:r ^y'-'- rryxyr- :¦- ._*¦
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50-fT. STEEL TAPE OR
{$> iiLECTRIC CLOCK
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I YOUR
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\V47^2jW your ord«j r
ONE 30-GAL, DRUM OR
TWO 15-GAL, DRUMS OF !
rifCTfWl MOTOR Oil OR
U^KSBtfHV-DttAllltC OIL
Come in Toddy! .-
F. A. KRAUSE GO.
"l\v«oty ^ros ," En*.* o'i
Winonn, Hlgliwfl"*! 14-41
Phon* 515*
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i00 Animal Health Products
P
PISS^ „ 
= . Now 50% Riclw!
"j ft/D FORTIFIED CRUMBLESJ (iri vitamins A & D)
I n Combiotic H w
hi^BM m^ 100 cc NOW ONLY "3
pJLj. Erysipelas Bacterin $3^
W0* Pig I ron $A90
P
1O0 cc — 100 mg'» ^&r
Mastitis Treatment $T2.0
12 cc — 65C Each Box of 12 &
TERRAMYCIN SOLUBLE POWDER $*p
With Vitamins ornl Poultry Formula . 6,-1 Or. j £$a''pmsmm • FREE PARKING IN THE REAR * .„ ¦ \ v y_ \
v^vvvvvs>vvvv REDUCED! s «^vvvvv*«*vv^
I All Insulated JACKETS & SUITS |
I discounted 20% I
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TOWNSHIP SIGNUP SET
LEWISTON, Minn. — Parti-
cipation in the? 1964 feed grain
program will?be entirely vol-
untary, as in earlier years,
John ? F. Papenfuss , . chairman ,
Agricultural Stabilization : and
Conservation county committee ,
said. 7 ' :-: .v.
Only those growers who take
part in the program will be eli-
gible for; price support on the
three feed grains: Corn , barley,
and grain? sorghum. ? . ?
.Producers ,on farms which
grew any of these "rains in? ei-
ther 1959 or 1960, or in both
years:, -will -have the opportun-
ity to sign up in the program
during Feb. lb through? March
27. In the meantime, ASCS
county . office staffs will answer
any questions growers may
have.
THE GROWER who diverts
as many acres as he signs up to
divert — at least 20 percent of
his farm 's total feed grain base
— and carries out other pro^
visions of the program will earn
a payment for acreage diver-
sion and will become eligible for
the . feed griain price — support
loan and payment. . ¦' ;-• •'
? Since the payments , vary by
crops, the diversion payment
will be based on the kind, of
crop acreage diverted ; the price-
support payment -will be based
on the hind, of feed grain plant-
ed, A higher rate of diversion
payment will apply where more
than the minimum. 20 percent of
the base is diverted.
- The acreage diverted from
product ion of the feed grains
is to be devotcd : to an approved
conservation 7?use7 and this ac-
reage is . .- in addition to the
conservation use base acreage
for the farm. ? . ?
? Payments will average higher
this year , and the maximum di-
yersioh *s higher. A hew provi-
sion in the. 1964 program limits
the diversion payment to :rio
more than 20 pereeint of the
fair market value of the land
diverted in 1964. :/ r ( .
PAPENFUSS SAID an Import-
ant change in Winona County in
1,964 is that preme?asurement will
be available to all those inter-
ested. There will . be a charge
for this service of $10 per farm,
plus $2 per hour for each hour
in excess of 3 hours spent by the
field reporter on the farm. v.
Rremeasurement may be re-
quested at the time oi signup,
or at any time dunn*** the sign-
up period , Papenfuss says. The
farmer . will view the aerial
photograph for his farm and
indicate the fields to be diverted
arid those planted to feed grain
crops..A reporter 7will visit , the
farm? and acreages will be de-
termined. Compliance will be
checked later during the usual
time , f or , compli. .nee reporting.
¦Papenfuss stresses that pre-
rrieasurement is only a,service
that is being offered for those
who are interested iri . iti ,.:'
The initial . signup ?will be by
township in Winona County this
year , as has been the method
used . by other counties , iru the
area an the past , said, Papen-
fuss. Winona County has had
to go to ?this method in 1964 due
to the pf emeasurement service
being - offered this year which
is expected to ¦. .".¦ require more
time in the signup process.
LETTERS HAVE gone out to
a?ll farmers in the county known
to be; eligible to participate
in 1964, Papenfuss said. All are
urged to read the letter care-
fully -which gives the schedule
for the . days on which farmers
are to go to the county office
for their respective townships.
This schedule will ; be com-
pleted by Feb. 28. Anyone un-
able to report on the day as-
signed to his township may
come in.at any time front March
2 until the end of the signup
period March 27.
Those who wish to avoid wait-
ing at the county office and want
to give the matter more?care-
ful study will probably wish to
come in during this March 2
to 27 period when the office will
not be so crowded , Papenfuss
snid.
Houston County
Market Hog
Show Feb. 25
CALEDONIA , . Minn.', — The
Houston. County Spring 7 Market
Hog Show will be Feb, 25 at
the Houston County Fairgrounds
here. . - '•
Francis Januschka , county
agent , . said a total of $350 will
go to hog exhibitors and spec-
tators in the form of prize mon-
ey, premiums arid door prizes ,
An exhibitor can show in two
weight classes: (190-210 fiounds)
and <211-250 pounds); The aver-
age weight of the pen will de-
termine v the class: .Three mar-
ket hogs;: of either sex? will make
a class. The exhibitor will indi-
cate at the time of entry which
hog¦¦will 1 compete in the carcass
show.. One hundred dollars ? is
earmarked for the . carcass
show, and $75 for the live show.
All" hogs will receive a premi-
um of 50 cents per htindredr
iveight over the regular . mar-
ket '- base price paid on the day
ot the show; • -
? Hog exhibitors Will have the
opportunity? of looking ':,,at their
cutout carcass with the cutout
Information on backfat , length ,
etc. in the Hormel ;Co.' plant
cooler Feb. 27. A? bus load of
Exhibitors will go to Austin to
obse rve the carcasses and visit
the Hormel research farm , ?
Entry blanks are .available at
!he extension office.? at Caledon-
ia; ?Hormel Buying Station", Cal-
edonia , and? at, the vocational
a gr icultural departments . in
Houston County . Entries should
Se in by 7 Feb. 22.
Here's the Sales and Service Staff
Farmers in 3 Counties Rely an For
CHORE BOY MILKING EQUIPMENT
CLAY BARN EQUIPMENT
' ~~**\. Fannert in Winona County and part s of Wabasha ' """f\( Wk and Olmited counties tanxt experienced the ultimata j|jn
I __ „. Mm, In sorvico and! »nles for their milking and barn equip- ¦"¦-*__w!k_
t ,nr-> jf«iy'« ment. Thoy know thnt the Chore Boy nnd C lay ^f^^ y^Si{, .IS*/ names coupled with Iho outstanding service rcputa ' Ion Iflr 
t^, *vl °' ® n  ^ R { °^ Sales & Service means prompt 
att en- J ~&'. -~iwL^-^ .-MifrtL tion, If you are consi dering a new milking parlor ' -n^ ff**" ffifr
*:$w8fo barn cleantr r 
silo unloader or mechanical footer JA_____\\\\
• 'y^^ W'/ sy stem call A LTURA 7884 and either "Chuck" Schell ' j - - t^SSaW i
\ ¦ '
¦ ¦ ¦'/ ,- | or Ole Olmst«ad will go over your needs with you. \Vwflii ? i
- 1 A VT-H
?+,*%.*+*0****%**+ SPECIAL GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER a************** *) 14-Ft. Clay Silo Unloader - - - - . $895 >
1 Completely insthillod wi th Switch and Electric Cablo 1
V GUARANTEED TO THROW OUT FROZEN SILAGE (
Oak Ridge Sales & Service
rViinneiska, Minn. Phono ALTURA 78B4
jj f^elwg
By FRANK BRUESKE
; ? Daily News Farm Editor
Herd testing; is even " more important now that feed is
short, reports the . Wisconsin Farmer; For $100 worth of
testing you Could buy four tons of . hay. But culling a few
poor cows will save more than enough feed to pay for test-
ing '". ?.:> .Cooler barns might lick moisture problems. Don 't
hesitate to. drop barn temperature to 40?or 45 degrees if your
walls are wet. Cold won't hurt the cows but dampness will.
- ? 7?'*?V^?. '-7*;??-; ¦ ' . . ,*  7
"MBS. ROBERT COE, MRS. CLEON HEUSINKVELD.
MRS. JAMES KLOMP and MRS. JAMES McMAHON, Fill-
more County 4-H leaders attended the district 4-H leaders
meeting at Rochester . 7 .  . .Participation ? in .the 1964 feed
grain program is entirely voluntary , reports William Leary,
Houston? County ASCS chairman. Only those growers who
take part in the program will be eligible for?^ price? support
on the three feed, grains — corn; barley?and grain sorghum. . . . The , world's largest cheese destined to be displayed at
the New York World's Fair has been completed in - Denmark ,
Wis.? It weighs 34,561 pounds. It is 14 y2 feet long and GVz feet
high.? i - -- "' .- ? .-v .. ? :-; ¦ ,
\. y K y  •' 7 -r.l
Approximately 69,000 per-,
sons in 54 participating Min-
nesota counties received:
foods donated , by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture
during . November , an in-
crease of m ore than; 2,000
persons from October . 7-7 . ?
Hog men see steady hog
prices ahead. Slaughter for
the first three months of this ? .
.' ¦¦ ¦: :¦ *¦.. ".'? 
¦ ' ¦. •-}
r- ¦¦¦¦, ¦' . '• ?¦*? ' '¦¦" ¦.¦
year should run ? about the
same as last year ¦¦. :¦(. .
F R A N C I  S JANUSCHKA,
. Houston County -agent , re-
ports one in five dairy
calves and? heifers dies be-
fore reaching, a productive
age. A booklet , "Feeding
, ? and Managing Dairy Calves
?7 and?Heifers ," is available. at
the Houston County exten-
sion office. '
¦?-. .
"¦¦ ¦¦' ¦ ¦* "¦ ¦? ¦? ¦ ' .¦
;'- .Good? news for apple eaters. : Cold . .storage stocks . of
fresh , apples Jan. 1 .was set at 40 million bushels , up 14
percent from last year . . . When a teenager in Japan sits
down , to lunch , the bread on (he table is made- , from U. S.
wheat .bought . by the Japanese with U. S. dollars , reports
the USDA ,,. . Farmers Iiavc a $217 billion investment. Th at's
up 4 percent from a year ago .:.*. . Fpur-H'ers in photography
projects should take pictures during the winter season, re-
ports JOHN . HALVORSb\, assistant Winona County agent.
It will make your collection more complete and enable you
to have an adequate .supply of pictures for your record next
Slimmer,- . he says.
. 7 ' ?? . . , ,  7*- ? ? , , ¦*: ' ¦ ¦¦ •¦'¦;¦
What's a windbreak worth? A recent survey, of- Nebraska
and Kansas livestock farmers estimated from $500 to $8O0 a
year. They talked about lower feed bills and larger calf
crops . . .  A. bright outlook , 7 . maybe. Milk '7prie.es should
run a little: higher this spring. Support prices for manu-
facturing milk stay va t  75 percent. of parity . But ' the- "' new
figure for parity puts it 3 cents a hundred higher. . -
?7 7? 77?V 7?7? 7 :;?77<^ >^ :Tj^
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Come in and help m celebrate on. ¦ .
JOH  ^ iJrrimr O-^ Y-^Mi JFFM K#Villi PLbl ik B/fi I y r f f tS^^  1 IHI## %_ f
ALL FARMER S AND THEIR FAMILIE S WELCOME
 ^
FREE Movie at the » SEE —Huge Machinery Dis-
State Theater—11:00 a.m. play in front of our store.
"MiM
* FREE Lunch for all fa rmers • SEE— All New ITCO
at our store—1:30 p.m. Discount Parts Dept.
r^ FREE Anniversary Souvenir 9 SEE—UII New Whirl pool
for everyone attending. Appliance Dept.
vi'jV
FEITEN IMPLEMENT CO.
713 Washington Street Winona, Minn.
¦ ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦ ~ 
Winona lo Host
pjsfrif 1 4-H v
Speech Contest
Winona will host one of 71B
district 4-H speaking?? contests
Feb. JZ ? ii- - . i - : : ' : ri-M 'r ' ' ' ¦
. Ra<io station KAftfiTwill con-
duct. tRBs^inals^ -lbr this area
at 10 a.m. that^day. The partici-
pants in the district : contest
Won v county contests earlier in
the 7? year. ::- ? ' .;"
The contestants' subject will
be " What is; My Responsibility
in Bettering Inter-racial , and Iri-
terrreligious v Understanding?"
the original speeches - .'¦will be
from fi*ve to se*ven ininutes bng.
7 District winners will compete
in;, the?-state '. contest at St. Paul
later. Counties participating in
the district , e-yent ? include: Wi-
nona , Houston ? Wabasha7 Fill;
more and Olmsted? "r
Low Moisture
Silage Gums
Up Machinery
MADISON , ,Wis, — ?Low . mois-
ture silage ?— the newest; thing
in feeding for age — sometimes
has one very bad feature. It
can? gum up the works, say Uni-
versity of Wisconsin? agricultur-
al , engineers; •
''... The low moisture material
occasionally puts a waxy gum-
my deposit of plant juices and
cell material on the machinery
used 7 for7 harvesting and for
loading • and .. . ' unloading silos.
This gum hampers mac?hine op-
eration and requires, more pow-
er. In silo-tanloaders, for in-
stance, .capacity is lowered ,
and the machine may stall be-
cause of the heavy deposits.
THE ONLY WAY to cope with
the gum is; to wash the . machine
parts with.wafer — and that' s a
lot of work . In winter, it would
be almost impossible to wash a
silo unloader. v
G. H. Brusewitz and 'Marshall
Finnel- are looking for some so-
lutions? to the problem. So lar
they hav.erivt found - , any , but
they 've, invented some , good
methods for studying tlie prob-
lem, -
To. find out more about ; why
low ? moisture : silage gums??; the
first , need vwas for a. way 7 to
measure gumming tendency.
Brusewitz and Finner have done
this with , a small enclosed . fan
like the ones used in silo uii-
loaders. Tlriey put a \ small
sample of forage into the fan ,
which is .completely enclosed.
Then they let the blades ?run
for two. minutes 'j -: . take the
housing apart : and weigh the
lower band . : to? determine how
mucli extra weight it has picked
up from the materLal . The
scales they use are very sensi-
tive because the deposits are
measured in terms of milli-
grams. 7 ;? •? . ¦'. . ?  ,.
In a search for machinery
construction materials th  a 1
wouldn't collect gum, Brusewitz
and Finner made the fan hous-
ing bands out of several differ-
ent materials, and then put
i d e n t i c a I forage samples ¦'(' ,
through them to determine how
much gum collected.
THE SEARCH TwlU have to
continue, because no material 7 7
performed well at? all moisture
levels.. Materials ¦ tested wer?e :
stainless steel , a 1 u m i n u m,
brass, polished chrome plated
steel , rubber facing, and teflon
coatings applied; in various
ways;. '¦¦- .- .
Legumes in the crop seem to
be responsible for most gum
deposits, the tests showed. Also,
moisture content is important ,
with 35 to 45 percent being the ?
critical range. Water will re-
move the gum deposits fairly ?
easily if moisture content? of tha 7
silage is? above 30 to 40 per-?
ceiit. But for drier ? material,
mechianical brushing Is also us-
ually, needed. -
These v tests are. continuing
with two ?main aims — to? find .
a construction material which
will not collect gum, and to de- .
termine. ?what causes gumming :
so management factors siich .is ? :
rhoisture' content and time of ? ;
cutting, can be regulated tb
prevent the trouble, j
¦: Six area farmers have been ¦('¦
named to the board of direc-
tors of the Tri-State Breeders
Cooperative7at Westby, 'Wis. ? v
They are. Marvin .Passoiv. AK ;
ma , Was. ; Olaf Sande,: Lanes-
boro; Julius. Ernster - Caledonia; .
Walter . Marx , Wab asha; Lind-?
ley Smith , Dakota , and Ted .
?Schrandt. Spring Grove.
¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ 
.
'
.
¦' ¦/ ¦'
.
" ¦
Ralph Baldwin, who drove
trotter Speedy- Scot to a world
record 1:56.4 mile last year, is ?
a 47-year-old native of Can ada.
Six 6n JrirState
Breeders Board
? ?? L;EWIST6N-, Minri.^-sigh-
iip .dates for Winona County 7
7 farimers? who are going to
participate iii the feed grain
7pro.|ram '? . this^ ? : year ?? have?
been scheduled. All farmers
will sigh 7 up? at ? the? ASCS
offi ce at .Lewiston. ¦
: The date and the township
scheduled to sign up:?
- Monday, Dresbach , New
Hartford /and Richmond ;
Tuesday, Elba; Wednesday,
Fremont ; Thursday, - Hart;
Feb, 14, Norton; . Feb. 17, ;
Homer and Pleasant .'Hill ';.' ¦•
. . Feb? .18, Hillsdalei Winona ,
. arid Mt. Vernon ; Feb. 19,¦ 'Rollingstone and .Whitewa-
ter ; Feb. 20, St, ' Charles ;
Feb. 21, 7 County offices -
? closed; Feb. 24r Saratoga;
7 Feb, / 257 Utica;. Feb; 26,
Wairren , ^eb 7 27. Wilson and ?
Fefc, 28, Wiscoy. Farmers
who can't come in on their
? days can sign after ; March
.2.. : ¦ ': ( ' ¦ ' ' ¦ i-i
Signing pa s^ Set
In Winona County/
Swine Breeders
took for Queen
MADISON , "Wis. — The Wis-
consin Swine Breeders' Associa-
tion is looking for a young lady
between the ages of 17-21 to
serve as; the state 's 1964 Miss
Pork: Queen, '"'
. Other than the age ? limits ,
regulations provide that . con-
testa»nts must live ori a farm
where; hogs are . raised or^ inthe case of attending school ;or
working away from home, be
the daughter of parents engaged
iri a- swine operation. ?: 7
Co ntestants will be judged on
the basis of beauty; • and per-
sona_lity and poise and know-
ledge , or the pork ? industry. Ah
ora l essay; will be required.
Entries will be received
thrbugh Feb. .17 with the finals
sche:duled for Feb. 19-20 iat the
Dane County* Fairgrounds in
conjunction -with the ? Spring
Mariet Hog? Show? ; ;
;: Entries should be sent to Har-
old .Marquardt ,; 50L Franklin
Avenue, Madison , Wis.
BROWN SWISS RECORD
BLACK RIVER FALLS,. Wis.
(Special). — A Brown Swiss cow
once owned? by Glen and Edsbn
Gea-iing of Alma. Center? is fea-
tured in the nationa l Brown
Swiss Bulletin for January 1964.
A picture of the cow appears on
the cover of the magazine in
recognition of having completed
a It OP record which ranks her
as the highest producer of her
breed-equal to a world's cham-
pionship. The cow, Gearing 's
Venna 's Karey n:!H80, now own-
ed by White Cloud Farms ,
Princeton , N. J., started her
record when she was 7 years
old -and produced 29.266.11 pounds
of 4 .8 percent milk containing
1,415,61 pounds of butterfat.
:
'¦¦; - ST. PAUL; Minn? - - The Um?-
: varsity '.- '.of ? Minnesota 's annual
7 horticulture short course will be
held March 23-25 at the St. Paul
Campus -"Student.-"'.'Center ,. La-
Vera A. Freeh , head of the7De-
partment of Agricultural Shirt
Courses, said.
Each day of the short course
'' ¦¦n*ill :- be . devoted to a different
? phase of amateur gardening —
the first day to vegetable gar-
dening, the second day to home
fruit growing and the final day
to ornamental horticulture. A
special session on commercial
fruit growing lias been sched-
uled for March 23.
SUN'MYSIDE C1IEERITES
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — The
Sunnyside-Cheerites 4-H Club
will meet Monday at 8:15 p.m.
at Sunnyside School. Officers
will be elected , Philip Dahl is
club leader.
horticulture Short
Course March (22-25
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Spe-
cial ) — Henrik Herness,
manager of the Trempea-
leau County ASCS office,
has scheduled signup days
. -¦ for- ..farmers ': who wish , to
register for 7 ihe 1964 feed
. grain program: ?
Farmers may sign front
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
cburthouse ., on these dates :
. Feb. - 10 ,. To*wn? of Albion ;
' ,. Feb. 11, Town of Arcadia;
Feb. 12,: Towns of Burnside
and Pigeon;. Feb. 13, Town
of Trempealeau; ' Feb. 17,
Town , of Ettrick;-Feb. 18,
. Towns of Caledonia and
Dodge ; Feb. 19, Town of
Sumner; Feb.: 20; Towns, of
7 ;Unity • and Lincoln; Feb. ,24,
Town of Chimney Rock ;
. Feb; 25, Town of Hale ; Feb.
26, Town of Gale, and Feb.
. 27, -Town of Preston.
Trempealeau County
Feed Grain Signup
To Begin Monday
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BUFFALO COUNTY DAMAGE
. MADISON, Wis. , — Wisconsin
soil erosion problems came into
being when the . first farmers
pushed back the ' ¦' .-forest' ? arid
plo-wed the soil for planting., The
problem became.critical around
the turn of . the. century , Since
thei ,? man. , has . been ' fighting
back with conservation prac-
tices^ . '
¦¦¦• '¦... '¦.
. This story — 'of longvgul '-ies.
sheet - erosion, strip cropping,
terracing and gullystoppers — is
(old by two veteran ' ' soil con-
servationists, 0. R-? Zeasman
and .vl..? vO. Hcmbre , in a ne*;*
? Wisconsin Soil ; and? Water Con-
servation Committee publica -
tion. .
• TLN THE PUBLICATION —
,;"A- Brief History of Soil Erosion
Control in Wisconsin" — Zeas-
man recalls a shocking intro-
duction, to soil conservation work
in 1922. In the Beef'¦ River ? .V al-
ley . Buffalo -County ? Zeasman
saw gullies 20 to 50 feet dee p
and over a quarter ' - . mile . long,
And . surprisingly ' the most se-
vere gullies "were cutting across !
the level 7 land;
?0n a farm near Al nia. Zeasr ?
man heard of a gully that had ?
eaten across a thousand ? feet, j
of land , during a singl e storm, j
The storm caught this, farmer i
in his back field.: and on his
way home the; team of , horses ?
had to swim a gull}' where there •
had been a. field only minutes
earlier. . , , v ' ; - . '
? , ?Near ?.\orth Bend 7.a 30-5'0-fpot.
deep gully.had marched across !
a .vlevel , river terrace farm i n ;
only ? :15: years , . dest roying ; 50 ?
acres: This farrriV sold: for $27 ,- ;
000 in 1914 ,7 brought only ?? .$12;,-
0Q0 when resold in 1927. ? v , ;  ..
tools for combatting such ?
erosion were ¦•'-.meager .? in the
1920S. Art immigrant farmer had ?;
initiated? strip cropping7 around ¦
1880 in.  a branch of Mormon i
Coulee near? La Crosse. Shelter-
belts of trees had been recom-
mended in L894 for protecting
sandy soils fro m wind ; erosion.
An innovative farmer at Alma
had designed sheet metal flumes
for stopping the , advance , of
gully heads. . ¦ ?7 ¦'
OUT OF THESE small "be-
ginnings ', soil .conservationists
developed? present methods of
strip cropping, ^terracing and
contour farming. The sheet
metal flumes became drop-inlet
dams. Pile wing dams, were de-
veloped . which keep streams
from cutt ing back , their outer
banks.
When properly applied these
new tools can mean fewer
floods, less .damage to farming
land and . -towns; cheaper .¦ hi gh-
way .construction ahd : m.aiptt n:'ance, and less siltation of
creeks , / rivers and lakes , said
Hembre and Zeasman. v
/ 'LEWISTON ", Minri ^ -7Donald
'¦'., Rtipprecht , president ofvthe Wi-
nona County National Farmers
Organization, said the NFO has
made an official request to Sec-
retary of Agriculture Orville¦ Freeman to raise the level of
price supports . for 1964 : soy-
a beans, ¦
He said the?organizat -ion?pro-
posed that the support price be
raised to .'.at least $2.50 a bushel
. —an increase of . 25 cents a
bushel ? over? the;. 1963 support
level , NFO officials also have
7 met in WaShihgtbr with other
farm organizations in an effort
to initiate a wheat program.
NFO efforts are how being
directed toward increasing pres-
sure on processors to sign con-
tracts , and iii preparation ; for
a .holding ;action if contracts
are not signed : in sufficient
numbers , Rupprecht said.
v . « ;  ";•¦' .
¦.
' ¦
LORETTO HONOR ROLL
CALEDONIA. Minn.-Six stu-
..."• dents at Loretto High School
here achieved the A honor roll
for the first semester, and? five
were on the A roll for ; the sec-
ond; quarter . For the semester
the A students?were : Cassandra
Schleich, senior ; Jeanette Ga-
. vin , j  u n i o?r; Victoria Palen ,
sophomore , and Jane Klug. Ger-
aldlne Palen and Nancy Wag-
ner, freshmen. All these: were
on the second quarter rol l ex-
cept Cassandra.
WO Aslcs Boost
In '64 Soybea n
Siippprf Price
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l Have You Tried Delicious ^v-^^y ]
Y Wolls ' Dairy. Rushford /*f|j j^g&L 3
ICE CREAM? ^^ OL
5-QT. TUBS in ^ ^
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
^
^ ^^^ ^
ASSORTED FLAVORS \%
]
f
NEW YO RK Vi Gals. SijJ
[ Apricot , Lemon, Lime, QUAW UAI C" ¦¦- **7 J 11 Raspberry, Ornnge WllCl MCl S^ . 
, ( ,>/ \
I - ™™. . _
[ ? STRICTLY GRADE A 1
r ,¦ 1*1/111 iff Regular or Homogenized ? \
) ? IVIILBI\ Quarts and h -Gallons ; i
f \\I : Made With WHO LE Milk i '
CHOCOLATE MILK lr2s£ <
[ : '1 '; 17 Flavorful Varieties , v i
HAND-PACKED ICE CREAM J
f • WHIPPING CREAM • HALF nnd HALF I
) I « SOLJR CREAM {
1 • COTTAGE CHEESE • ORANCE DRINK .
\ • Carryout* of Malts, Shakes , Conios, Noveltiesr !. .,__„__________ (
f4f* ^
argie's ;
K[711:M^  IP^ ¥?F51 IiPrP^  JLFO^^ -l^ i[ ^-M- ' -i vJ v •^ &£-> A^ .^l™, JdL. ,:. '*»'|?j '
\WW Cottage ' !
i i*W rS- CORNER SEVENTH & MANKATO 
(
SPVr^i*' PHONE 4607 I, m^ yy_ -J' V^ " y ^Zm 1
' OPEN 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M. DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAYS (
'•":' LAKE CITY . 'Jl 'inj i '.', (Spe- ¦; •"(
vcial ) • ¦¦'•?— . . Signup . .meetings , : !.: for 7 the Wabasha ; County j
71964 . feed grain ,? program . ¦? ¦ ¦
will; be taken . Monday '.at :¦¦. '?¦•?;• the Legion Hall , Lake Gity ; ?i
Tuesday a t the Conimunity .
7 Hall , Mazeppa; Wednesday "!
' at .the ASCS Office; Waba- ?
sha , arid next Thursday arid 7?
Friday the Legion comrriu- 7. ;?
nity ¦ ; room. Plainview. \
;( Hours for signup are from '
: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., James ?¦
Dose is ASGS office man-7 :
: "agei\ ' (( ¦¦(.
w
Spring Grove Glass
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe- .?
pial )—The . techniques involved
in the proper milking. of the.
dairy cow will be discussed at
the high school Monday eve-
ning, Two films on the details ;,
of milk secretion? letdown and
the : milking process will be
shown. This will be the last vin
a. series of 10 adult ? evening.
schoo?( meetings : on various .ag-
ricultural topics. Another class ?
will be organized for a? course
in . advanced ? . '; welding. 7 This <
course will be offered beginning :
Feb. 24 and will be a part o f ?
the young farmer program of- ;
fered by fhe?Spring Grove vo-
cational agriculture department,
PATIENTS FROM BLAIR
: BLAIR * "Wis;,; .
'' (Special) ? —
Anton H. Rackow is a surgical ;
patient at iutheran Hospital ,
La Crosse. Mrs. Hildur Spencer
has been there for observation.
Wabasha County feed
Grain; Si gnup Slated
: ?_ MADISON ,vWis. '.?!
¦ — •¦'.Wiscon-
sin ; -p,emocrats .'-'wiU .;, begin 7 at a
meeting 7-i.n- , la Crosse Sunday
the selection of 62 delegates to
cast the siate"s 46 votes in the
party 's .national convention in
August.; ':
' . Thir ty ' of (he votes .'will;. -'.'lie
shared by the state 's 10 congres-
sional districts. Two delegates
from each district will cast a
full vote each and t\vb others
will . cast a half vote apiece?
v When the , round of district
caucuses, which , will .begirir .-with
the 3rd District meeting at La
Crosse, has been? completed , the
party?s state? administrative
committee , will select eight full-
vote delegates and 12 qualified
to cast a half vote each . Wiscon-
sin 's two Democratic nationa l
committee members are auto-
matically ? ful 1-vote members of
thevdelegation ,?
SURVIVAL ?AT LA CRESCENT
LA CRESCENT , ? Minn. (Spe-
cial)—- The La Crescent Cub
Scout Pack is planning a famiiy
survival program for? - a meet-
ing later? this month. 7-La .'..Cres-
cent, auj ciliarj * police? have vol-
untered . to assist them in . an
open house in the public school?
"¦.
' 
• ',"¦.
'
. '
"
SPRJNC, GROVE PATIENTS
. SPRING GROVE. Minn. (Spe-
cial ) - ', — .Mrs. Oscar? Dahl has
been a surgical patient, at Lu-
theran Hospit al. La Crosse. Also
a.  surgical patient , there has
been Mrs. Gerhard Staven. Mrs.
Arthur Bjergum . has returned
home from that  hospital.¦
. ' ¦'. , •
UNITY-C HIMNEY ROCK
STRUM , Wis. (Special ) -
Mrs. Jerry S'/ymanski, home
economics (cacher at Central
High School , Kieva-Strum . will
talk at the meeting of the Uni ty-
Chimney Rock Farmers Union
meeting Tuesday at R: 15 p.m .
at the VFW Iiall.
M.\l.-('Al.-C.nOYK IWItTY
CALEDONIA. Minn. (S peciali
Tlie Mnl-Cal-Orovc Valentine
party will l>e held Sunday nt
liie Caledonia . Private Club. A
chicken buffet .supper will he
served at (i::i(l p.m. Later there
will be dancing to Lee Hall' s
orchest ra. A no If membership
will be "-ivei** ns a prize.
LEGION \T LA CHKKCKNT
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial l ¦ ¦ CilU'iis-I.eidcl Post Mir,,
American Legion; will initiate
new members Frida\ ;it it;;io
pm.  Ed Herman, L;ike City,
1st District commander , and his
iiiituilii** * tea m will condiicl the
Initi'ilion. Al l  new members or
old nienibcrs who have nol been
iniliiileil are , asked to attend.
The annual "posl mixed eouplcs
linwlinn louriiameiil will IN;
held Sunday nt the Shamrock
Lanes at 7 and U p.m Interest-
ed persons may sign up at the
bowline lanes or the clubroimis,
or call Wavaie Lodes or Arnie
She,'- .
( l lt-S AT SI'IUNG ( I HOVE
SPUING G ROVE , Minn. iSpe-
eial ' - ( 'ubma.slcr Charles Rov-
erud announced plans tor Hoy
Seoul week when the Cubs met
in Trinity Lutheran Church par-
lors Tuesday evenine, All Cubs
shun Id wear  (heir unifurnis thnt
week ( Feb, 7 lo lll l and all
Senilis will attend Ihe second
service in a body .Sunday. The
blue anil c,olil banquet will he
Feb , l!.'l , Aw.irds were presenl -
i' i l  In John Olson, Michael
Moen, Hilly daekson , 1N>|'*T Ken-
sun, Charles Olson , IVlcr ,len-
son. Ricky Oiis/ 'anl , L.'irn In/; .
valsmi , Mark Johnson, Steven
Bjoi'l-c , Michael Slierhurne . Dn-
vid Thorson. Erie Trehus, Seoll
OnsLiil, Arlluir Reipie and (ier-
ald Sand An appreciation
pl*ii|i if * w a s  pie.cnled to Mr
and Mi , Gei aid .len- .on , \\ hn
are IIIOMIU; hum Spring Grove
Badger Democrats
Meet' Sunday
j n La Grosse
36 Cubans
Jaj led erf
Ke^ Wesf
KEY WEST, Fla. (AP) -
Thirty-six Cubans described as
Fidel Castro nnilitiamen by two
defecting companions were in
jail today, charged? with illegal-
ly fishing in Florida waters.
Florida ; .authorities arrested'
the men Wednesday night after
federal officials had questioned
them for three days. j
The United States turned
them, over to Florida, explaining
federal . laws provide no /penalty
for illegally fishing in Ameri-:
can waters.
Asst. State Atty.: G^n( Joe Ja-
cobs said the men faced 9 pos-
sible ? one-year ? sentence or $500
fine or both under a vFlorida
law b^arring alien vessels from
taking fish from state waters;
After Cuban exiles and . Cu-
ban .-"; AmericaBs. demonstrated '
against the fishermen , a heavy -
guard was thrown around Mon-
roe ' County jail; where the 36
were held there in lieu? of $1,000
bail each. ;
IRS Offering
2 Publications;
Deadlines Near
Announcements of two publi-
cations to help the taxpayer,
plus a warning to farmers ,
were made this week by George
0?. Lethert , district director of
the Internal Revenue '' ¦•Service;
St. Paul.; ?
The publications are "Your
Federal Income Tax" and "Tax
Guide . for Small Business."
Bpth- are available for 40 cents
from the St. Paul office , and
the latter can be bought at IRS
oiffices thrpughout the district.
Mail - orders, including .the cost
of the ;boqklet de$ired , may be
sent to the ?service at the . Post
Office.Building, Kellogg Boule-
vard , St.? Paul.?.
FARM OAVXERS and opera
tors were reminded that. .. their
federal : income tax return is due
ori or before .Feb.. 17 1964, if a
declaration? pf estiniated lax
was not filed by ; Jan. 15,
Any farmer who filed a dec-
laration ? of estimated tax for
1963 may: delay the filing of his
tax return until , on or before
April ? 15.1964 . Lethert said. ?
. If? a tax return is due by ? the
Feb. 17 deadline? he added, any
tax. due must be paid at that
time. ;' ?• ' .
He reminded farm operators
that their returns should be fil-
ed on Form- 104O ,. and the re-
turn : should, be accompanied by
a completed Schedij le F .form
listing ; farm income: and ex-
penses? If liability exists for the
self-employment tax for the
purpose of securing social se-
curity coverage on net earnings,
Schedule SE must also be com-
pleted , Lethert said.
Lethert requested that all
farm operators report their so-
cial .-"-security v or tax account
number oh their , returns.
: *'YOUR FEDERAL Income
Tax '.'. '. is designed primarily to
aid ..individual ' - .taxpayers ' - in the
pi*eparatJ6n of their 19611 feder-
al ^income tax . returns , said
Lethert?; .'. '7 '
The booklet explains subjects
of interest to ?most taxpayers ,
such as filing , the , return ,, joint
and: separate tax returns , ex-
emjj iions ? for dependents , what
arid , when ' income, is taxable ;
sick and disability pay, an j  erii-
ployes ' expenses. . '" ¦'r ;
ItvalSo contamsf a concise dis-
cussion on travel , .entertain-
¦rient ?and business ? gifts , based
upon the regulations adopted
governing -deductions for these
expenses ,
7 A feature of the booklet is a
sample ! ax xeitiirn , plus a step-
by-step guide to? help the tax-
payer prepare his own return ,
keyed to pages in the booklet
where items ott the return ; are
explained in detail.
THE SECOND booklet an-
swers most of the .-?'tax questions
of. the small businessman and
Jeals with tax problems af feel-
ing sole, proprietors , partners ,
partnerships aiid corporations.
The new rules on ¦"'deducting
and keeping records? for busi-
less entertainnient , travel ¦ and
gift expenses are? fully discuss-
ed , as well as such ? subjects
as accounting periods and meth-
ods, in\*entories , depreciation
and investment credit , social
security and withholding taxes
and self-employment tax.
Lethert pointed out two fea-
;ures of the booklet : The "Tax
Calendar for 1964"¦• which tells
he businessman on a day-lo-
:lay basis what he should do in
regard to hi.s federal taxi- s and
ivhen to do it .  and the '' check
List ." which sliows what taxes
lhe - businessman may be liable
for. '
I.ACHIIHG AT- CONVENTIO N -
K. \V. HagbKiR, Community
Memorial Hospital arlministra-
or , i.s attendin-; the 7th annual
,'ongre.ss on Administration in
?'hk*ngo, today, Friday and Sat-
irday, About 1,500 hospital ad-
nmistnitors from lhe U.S and
.'.-madii are expected to 'nllcnd
he conference , sponsored by
.he American College of llospi-
al Administ rators , of which
llaghe .i'K is a member.
Option to Sell
Signed by Owners
Of Beef River Go.
OSSEO, Wis. (Specials — An
option to sell the Bee£ River
Telephone Corp; to a group of
local buyers has been . signed
by all stockholders .of the com-
pany.- ' , ;?
A copy of this selling agree-
ment has been forwarded to
General Telephone Co.,. owner
of the rival telephone exchange
in Osseo, in hopes that it , too,
will? sigh? an option. r
Various sources of money
have been contacted to deter-
mine their interest in loaning
money to a local? group, to pur-
chase both?facilities; When? ans-
wers: have been received , they
will be forwarded to General
also?. -..
"?. It is the plan of the organiz-
ing - group that a. public meet-
ing will be held, for all people in
Osseo and area^^ serviced; by the
exchanges after options have
been received by both compan-
ies; ' At;that/ .time' -' stock in the
proposed, hew local company
will be offered to all interested .
The Public Service Commis-
sion of Wisconsin, vvhich ordered
the two companies, to Work to-
gether , sell ti each other or a
third party by Jan. .23, granted
an extension of the? order: and
will be apprised of the progress.
S. J. Kryzsko, president of the ;
Winona National and Savings
Bank , was elected ' Tuesday to
another three-year term . on the
board of trustees for the Foun-
dation for Commercial Bank?.
'. '- The foundation is a national
organization , of 5,100 banks , re-
presenting '70  percent of ? de-
posits in the United States. It .
conducts a ?51,4 million advertis-
ing , campaign which ? e?xpoun*-s
the advantages of doing business
with "full service" commercial
banks. / ?
.-¦ The aniwal membership meet-
ing-was held in New York City.
Members also voted to increase .
the number of trustees from 18
to ?25. Kryzsko, who was; in New
York for the meeting, is tru.';ee .
for the 9th Federal Reserva
District. ¦ - . -; 41 BLAIR ^ DRIVERS¦' ¦¦ BLAIR , . Wis: (Special ) —
' Forty-one 3Iair High School stu-
\ dents have completed classroom
' instruction of a two-part driver ?
I education course taught by John
I Angst; Tiiey : will now begin tho
I actual . driving phase of the; ?course. y - . -y ' . - ., . - • :: . ._ ¦.-;¦;_ .. _
Winonan Renalrhed j
By Foundation of j
Commercial Banks ¦
: ;  WABASHA , Minn ; - The Wa- .
basha' County Association for
Retarded Children will make an
all-out effort to enlist new ?m(!m-
bers during February,, member-
ship month?¦ The drive is?to . increase mem-
bership and is not a fuiidvrais-
ing campaign , said, Mrs. Robert 1
Passe; ARC president?
This ... is one of the 61? chap-
ters , of the Minnesota Associa-
tion for Retarded /Children.' -Goal.'?
for the; state organization7 is 1 ,-
000 new members to7 bring the
total? to . .5 ,000/ "
¦'.
Mrs. Lloyd Eggenberper , Lake
City, is county menibei-shiji
chairman. New members are
sought among such people as.
special teachers, doctors , social
workers , clergy ?and citizens con-
cerned with;, the ;.welfare: of all
residents of the; area.
Wabasha County ARC
Maps Member Drive
GALESVILLE -. Wis. (Special) ?,
^-About , 250 attended the pan- ?
cake supper served by7 Gales-
ville Boy Scouts Tuesday. Fa-
thers were over a hot ? stove in
tjie kitchen: ?7 *
Money from the pancake sup-
per will help send; six Scouts to
the World Jamboree at Valley ;
Forge next summer and also !
will help build air archery range
in the basement of Scout head- i
quarters in the old Roy 's; Store :
building. . ?? . - . '. ? i
A court: of honor will be held ?
Sunday at 2 p7m. in the Pres- i
byterian c h u  r .ch-  S c o u t s ?
will participate in the service !
at 11 a?m. .-' •"'i
Power Engineers
Cy Hedlund , .Joe? Votruba and
Henry Sandsness are in charge
of the annual dinner of the Wi-
nona Chapter , National Associa-
tion of Power Engineers , which
will begin at 6:30 p.m. Satur-
day at the Oaks. Members of ,
area chapters have been , invit-
ed to attend. The event will fea-
ture attendance prizes and
dancing. ¦ . . ' . . I
Tay lor Creamery
TAYLOR , Wis. (Special) -
The Tay lor Cooperative Cream-
ery will hold its annual meeting
at 1 p.m. Saturday at the Ameri-
can Legion -Hal! here. Lunch (
will be served afterward.
STRCM 11F.ART CIIAIR.'MAN
STRUM , Wis . (Special )—Mrs.
William C. Amundson has ac-
cepted the ch.r'rmanshi p for the
"Pass-tlie-Heart" envelope drive
for lhe Heart Fund campaign.
D i s t r i c t  represent alives and
block workers will assist her,
Residents will he asked to place
their contribution in the. enve-
lope and pass it lo their neigh-
bor. The distribution will begin
Monda y .
250 Attend Scout
Supper at Galesville
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — Miss
Mice Crivits. who has been a
patient , at University Hospital ,
Madison , four month's, returned
Monday to the home of her. par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. . Willard Cri-
vits, by ambulance^.
She and.Clarice Stone -were in-
jured in a car accident , near
Melrose Oct. 9/ Clarice returri-
ed home Jan. 17. . /
? : Alice will return 7 to IMadi$or
to undergo surgery on her leg,
lower, jaw and upper li p .in six
weeks. She still remains in a
cast. :?
DURAND SCOUTS, CUBS
/ DURAND , Wis ,?(Special ?) ?-
The annual blue and gold Ban-
quet ; will: be Feb. L'I at 7 p.m:
in 1>t . Mary ' s Church hall/ All
Pack 54 Cubs ^nd parents
are? invited. ; Awards7 will ? be
presented: ?Boys who have
reached the age of IOI2 and
have completed work for their
lion badge?; will be inducted into
the . webelos den . Scouts of Troop
54 and Pack 54 will observe
Scout Sunday by attending their
respective churches in '... a: body .
AH Scouts? will be in uniform and
will attend with their - adult
scouters. Scout-displays will be
set up / in business windows,
Each patrol will?be assigned a?
window and the Cub pack also
will have a ¦window dnsplayv 7
Girj Hurt in Qctober
Conies H orrie in? Cast;
More Surigery Ahead
X,,. W,,. ,^:«.: .M^ ^^^ i^i^ l^iP ^pi^ liigMfe s^^ s^ ^ a^~y ISoXl LO0K!
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I Cottage Cheese 23c 45-a 5¦ .' ".:]: • ¦' ; - : "'- - :: ' ¦ • ¦ ¦ ' - ¦ • ' ¦¦ ;: - ' :- ' - : - ' ';" ; - ' - " - - • •- . ¦{ .*¦? GUERNSEY - - , g¦SKIM MfLK - ,i i-M 29c? fl¦ HI -? ; - ¦' ¦ ' ¦ I 'M
B 7 THESE ARE CASH AND CARRY PRICES AT THE 5
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SLAB BACON -45c
— jiaPML—| Homemade Corned Beef Loaf
| ILJP ? HEAD CHEESE "¦ 39c
^llljj^^  LEAN AND MEATY FRE SH
YOU Made Our j PORK HOCKS Lb 39C
Bologna Famous! " r.,^ ,. . „¦>, Wt.iWL^. -^—, —. L.u«™_^ i PICKLED PIGS' FEET
HUNT'S LIBBY 'S
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¦
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HOME MADE SAUSAGES^-GROCERIES—LOCKER PLAHT
477 W , 5th St., Winonn , Minn. „. «...inoun J 151
Safranek's Meats \
i 601 East Sanborn Streol {
> 4
> Roasting CHICKENS , 8-10 Lb. Avg. Ib. 37r ]
? Young PULLETS |b. 37f *
> CAPONS, Fresh Frozen, Pan Ready Ib. 53r J
I —Arcadia Fryers & Chicken Parts— \
I Frosh SIDE PORK , |b. 59** 3
» Fresh HAMS for Roasti or Slicing Ib. 69r i
I Homemado Hf K t A  LO AF |b. 90r J
I Homemade BRATWU RST . . lb. 69r \
i Homemado RING LIVER & BLOOD SAUSAGE Ib. 59r j
* Homemade SUMMER SAUSAGE Ib. 85r 2
j| — 
J —All Cuts of Fre sh Lamb— j
{ Homon-ndo Baked Boon* Crone A Blaekwoll 5
J by Mar0o — pt, 39r Jollio* — 5 Jar» 89*' 3
0 . <
* 
¦ c
| —Fresh Maryland Oysters— ]
* —_________~^_________________________^ ^ i
1 FREE CITY DELIVERY— DIAL 2851 J
» , i
i i
| We close Weclnosday afternoon nt 12:30 J
T6ugh Problem
Mi^
Two Chinas
EDITOR'S NOTE "— With
the '¦'twO-Chinas"y problem
iioiO spot lighted before , the
world again by French , rec-
ognition of Red China, an
AP correspondent with long
experience., in Asia has pre-
pared three articles spe ll-
ing out the complexities in-
volved.: The f irst oj the¦ ser-
ies delineates, the conten-
ders . ¦ ':
By ROY ESSOYAN
TAIPEI; ^Formosa (AP)'¦'-•'
Two Chinas as dissimilar as
D avid and Goliath are contend-
ing for world recognition.
They wiU be fighting it out for
a United? Nations seat late this
year.
The prospects for Red China ,
a hungry and aggressive giant
among nations, will be some-
what improved , if its current
embarrassing diplomatic mud-
dle: over relations with : France
is cleared up. . f v
But Nationalist China, trim
and spry on its tiny island
stronghold of Formosa; still?-has
a slingshot full of pellets.?,
The slingshot Is made in the
U.S.A., Formosa's? main sup-
port. The United States will be
in Formosa's corner helping
round up 4dditional supporOar
Nationalisr'^ nHi^s 
siMMif
the
United Nations, r y^ . .- ¦::
Paris and Peking got off to a
poor start when they announced
establishment of diplomatic re-
lations Jan. 27 without clarifying
how it would affect the thorny
•Ctwb-Chihas"? concept, accord-
ing to 7 •which both Chinas have
adamantly refused to. maintain
relations with any government
r ecognizing the other .
There's an Alice In Wonder-
land quality about the whole sit-
uation.
Two Chinas have been an ;©p-
ef ating f act  Ot liie on the world
stage since the Chinese Commu-
nists drove Nationalist China 's
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek
and his battered armies off the
mainland 14 years ago, and
Chiang -established ? himself on
Formosa, 100 miles off the China
coast. .
Since then Chiang and Com-
munist China 's party, chief Mao
Tze-tung each have claimed to
be the only true and legal rep-
resent tivte pf China. Red China
and Nationalist China operate in
a vacuum as far as relations be-
tween them are? concerned. :
Red China? dwarfs Formosa In
size; population arid military
¦strength , Formosa 's 14.000
square miles cover less than
half of one per cent of China's
va?st area. ;.'It3 - .¦population-is- .12
million compared to Red Chi-
na's 700 million.' ¦".Though For-
mosa has proportionately more
men under arms — . ?600,OOO—
than any other country , it can-
not compare with Peking's? 2.6
million-mah army,
Economically, Formosa is
healthy, though much ? of its
health has been pumped in by
thev United States. Experts say
it could be a lot ? healthier? if
some of the ? oriental Red ? tape
were swept""away.
Red China, 14 -years after It
was founded , is still economical-
ly sick and frequently hungry,
mainly because its leaders have
kept it isolated and because the
incentive and initiative of its
hundreds of iriilliovns of peasants
have been stifled by rigid Com-
munist dogma. ; .
7 Life in both Chinas is strict-
ly controlled. The control in For-
mosa is not as total, rigid and
effective as on the mainland.
But freedom of the press, speech
and assembly are limited with-
in what ; the government de-
scribes &ts7 the.bounds of nation-
al security. .
Negro Youth
Waits De^ ih
For 3 Years
By JACK STILLMAN
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP.) - For
almost three years, Preston
Cobb Jr. has awaited death.
The Negro, now 18, has seen the
date of his execution wiped out
four times; ,
Cobb was sentenced to death
when he was 15 for the slaying
of Frank C. ? Dumas Sr., 70, a
white farmer on whose property
Cobb's mother and most of her
nine children lived.
Cobb admitt-
',<-- ' -, ed the slaying
?V; \ during his trial
vv?v^8^p||irhas ho 
law 
pro-
'IjRiBBp^ptecting: a jiiven-
X7*^ ^'>^ilevTro7m ' the
? Preston death penalty?
? At his trial Cobb told a white
jury * that he; shot , Dumas to
death after an argument over a
fish he had caught in Dumas'
pond, '
"I was mad with mm because
he kept telling me about that ?
little old fish I caughty ajid he ,
told me he was going to blow j
my* brains out?" Cobb testified.
The jury deliberated. 45 min-
utes? ) ; ¦¦¦( * ':
Until his conviction few had
heard of the Negro boy. ' The :
sentence brought him: into
the limelight. ? ^ 7
The ? late Eleanor Roosevelt •
ask ed former Gov. Ernest -Van- ;
diver of Georgia to . 'intervene in
Cobb's behalf, A Malayan attor-
ney made a similar request of
the late President John F. Ken- ;
nedy: .- ;:7, . :(i": ' 
¦ '.
Scores of letters were ; re-7
ceived 7 by Vandiver and by i
Georgia 's present governor .
Carl E? Sanders, .urging that ]
they stay the (boy 's execution .-j
Georgia governors; however., !
have no clemency powers ; only ,
lhe. Pardc-ri: and Parole Board ?
can commute a death sentence .
Cobb first was sentenced to
die in August 1961. Court? ap-
peals have erased four execu- 1
tion? dates and now the 5th U.S>
Circuit Court of Appeals is ex-
pected to set a hearing, date fox
a new trial in the early, spring.
After Cobb's conviction,? the
National Association for the Ad-
vancement of 7 Colored Peopl e
hired an Atlanta Negro attorney
to take over?the case: from the
court-appointed white lawyer,
J, Ben Warren.;
Warren, *who lives in, '..Mont i::
cello-, Ga., refused ? to appeal
Cobb's \ conviction. ? The Negro
attorney, Donald ?L. Holloweli,
described what he called the
systematic exclusion of Negroes 1
from juries in Jasper County, !
and filed an appeal. He also said I
that Cobb had admitted the
slaying under duress .
Cobb meanwhile remains in
death row in Reidsville State
Prison. Sometimes he reads,
sometimes he does push-ups and ?
other exercises in the small cell, !
Lung Cancer
Develops in
Three Stages
. MADISON. Wis. i/Pi-A Uni-
versity ; of Wisconsin scientist
says laboratory tests? show, lung
cancer develops in three dis-
tinct steps and there is reason
to believe tobacco smoke may!
produce.: the disease in ...the', same 7
three-stage process. ? ,  j .
An understanding of the steps j
by which cancer is produced]
may help . answer some ques- j
tions about the7 relationship of]
cigarettes and lung cancer , Dr..I
Rosewell K. Boiitwell of the Mc-
Ardel ? Memorial Laboratory for j
cancer, research said We'dnes- !
day:- ; . . 7? ¦"¦ ? ? :¦ '!
He also said his experiments j
suggest that? some persons are '
too resistant 7 to get : lung can-;
cer from cigarettes,: while bth- |
ers are practically doomed if
they smoke,? v
. Boiitwell said the .
¦-.cancer- de-
velopment stages are given the :
names of initiation?, conversion !
and propagation. • ? ¦ ¦ : - . - . .'.
'Initiation, the first step7?
causes a;charge in a cell and ;
the .change can be ? inherited . ¦
Boutwell said the strongest imi- '
tiating '¦'¦ a g e n t  in cigarette '
smokes is a chemical . called !
benzpyrene.
While initiation does, not p*ut
the cell in. ah immediate dan-J
ger of becoming malignant , ex:
posture.to the? chemical initiates
lung cells almost instantly. . ? - .: .(
"Once a cell is initiated; it's j
a l w a y s  initiated ," Boutwell j
said.: .. 7, ?; -. :.??-- 7  ¦'¦((- ' •' . . .
¦' j
The second - step ? is "convex.j
sion , which transforms an initi-' ;
ated cell into a dormant ? cancer !
cell 7 Boutwell said. In? the case
of smoking, . conversion requir eis
a long exposure to certain chem-
icals and irritants in cigarette
smoke. -
Rising Market
Causes Jitters
BUSINESS MIRROR
By SAM DAWSON
AP Business News Analyst
7 NEW YORK? ;* i'-. The
"
st<- -jk
'¦'
market's long climb back from !
its 1962 lows and particularly ]
the marked rise since President I
Johnson took over the reins now
finds almost as many Wall i
Street people jittery as : in : the ?
ranks of the bulls:
The optimists say the popular
stock price indexes will climb
to still loftier records.
The jittery folk say there are
three big reasons for stock
traders to watch their step just ;;
now ;..
—Prices have climbed so long
they are ripe for a reaction .
—Many ? days recently when
the popular indexes of blue? chip
stocks were setting a new high - ,
on the market? in general there
were more stocks.declining th an
advancing .
? —Striking price rises in cer-
tain favored issues, tend to hide
that : many others? and even
whole '''¦¦. industries'/:-, are still? well
below'the highs they reached in;
lDGi. - . . . . ' . .? ;?, - ¦
All this adds up to tht? present
market performance being:— to
use the experts': favored .word-
selective: Some , stocks look
glamorous-some ? don 't ; Buyers
of - '..-"certain: ' : issues . can brag
of good price gains-buyers of
others have nothing to brag
about, and some have losses to
mourn.
The record of the economy is
just as mixed/ ,.
Some industries are; pushing
to now highs in production and
earnings. Others , are well along
ori the comeback trail from the
1960-61 " recession but still have
a way ? to go.? And some are still
among the laggards.?
Many? Americans, however,
color, their views more on ,what
the stock market does day by
day than ori the duller economic
statistics? . v
And the long rise in stocl-
prices — together with; bullish
expectations for coming weeks
—doubtless has added .a big
share to the general confidence
with which most Americans are
said to view the prospects for
1964. ¦?¦?",
That is why any setback in
the market—even if , dismissed
by the experts as a technical re-
action—might pull more weight
than perhaps it should in affect-
ing consumer and . business con-
fidence ,;- ' . " '
No one is forecasting another
crash like that of: 1962. In . fact ,
stock brokers point out that for
many blue chips the 1963 rise in
earnings was, greater than ;the
rise? in the prices of the stock
themselves. .??
Whatever might happen to to^
day 's v speculative 7 favorites,
brokers insist that the values of
blue chip investments are on a
sounder basis than they were in
' l962? ¦• * v :, .• ¦? ;
¦¦
Wheat Bill
Outlook Dim,
Quie States
7WASHINGTON ?(AP)' ¦-  Rep. ;
Albert H- Quie, RrMinn., said
Wednesday prospects for the ad-
ministration's wheat bill are
dim unless a compromise is
worked out to include Republi-
can proposals, ¦¦ ¦ ? ' ;
Chairman Harold D. Cooley;
D-N.C., of the House Agricul- !
t 'u r e Committee , scheduled ;
closed - door sessions for. Thurs- ¦
day and Friday to go over the?;
bill which includes a certificate
plan to be paid for by proces-
sors/ - '
"If we? try to work out a com-
promise between the Republican j
and Democratic versions , wei
can .get a wheat hill for the 1964 j
crop through Congress;" Quie, <
a member of the committee,¦'
said- ' -' • ' ". '" ;' . . .- ' • "- ,. '¦ '7 ¦¦?¦.
"But they cannot pass it if
they try to push through with
the committee bill , the : demo-
cratic certificate plan.". .
Rep. Alec G. Olson? D-Minn.,
also a member of the commit-
tee, said he \Vo~uld like to see
the administration bill ap-
proved ^ although 
he believes it
should be amended.? v .
12ven if the committee bill Is
enacted , Olson said, wheat
farmers' income would be less
than in 1963. But wheat farm in-
come would drop even more if
no , new wheat legislation is
passed, he said-
Wheat farmers voted down in
a referendum last May the ad-
ministration's mandatory ?.wheat
pjj ogram for 196*3 which featured
tight controls oyer production
and ? a two-price wheat certifi-
cate plan;
Quie said that the? bill before
the committee is similar to that
turned down by the wheat farm-
ers last year except for some
of . the penalty provisions.
Truck Driver
Dead in Brush
iilh School Bui
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A truck driver was killed Wed-
nesday in ? a crash involving a
school bus near Jackson , Minn.. '
but 30 : youngsters, aboard the ?
bus escaped in jury; : .The bus i
driver was hospitalized for
shock. 7-
The death, with that of a Min-
neapolis pedestrian raised ; Min-
nesota highway fatalities for the :
year to 46, up two from this i
date a year ago.
^Killed 
In the Jackson crash ;
wM Errol C. Saunders. ; 25, JOdpl, Minn ,, employed by a/
Fairmont , Wintl., poultry firm, j
Saunders ' truck , after brushing ]
the front bumper of the school j
bus , plunged into a ditch arid \
overturned. Saunders died in
the crushed cab/ '.¦(., - . -;.. . '¦ : <
r Melbourne Carrigan , about 35,
school bus driver^ was hospital? ..
ized at  'Lakefield. Police said
Carrigan , en route to Lakefield
'with the students: had pulled on-
to Highway 16 from a gravel
ro**(i when the accident occur-
red/ - ¦. '¦'
James llargarten , 62. Minne-
apolis,; was. struck by a car al
6:45 a?m. while on his way tc
. work. .' .".
¦
HOLLYWOOD (AP )? .- Singer
Peggy Lee, 39, announced plans
Wednesday for. her fourth . ni ar
riage—to Argentine-born bands'-,
man Jack Del Rio—in her Brv-
erly Hills home Feb. 21.
Fourth Marriage for
Singer Peggy Lee /
RAWLINS, Wyo. : (AP)-Con:
victs are getting '¦report- cards af
the; Wyoming Penitentiary. '• ¦" .,¦
Warden Lenard Meacham in-
stituted the 7 plan this week—
with grades of A .and B meaning
a prisoner can be.considered for
trusty , status or special privi-
leges..:
When, a convict?enters prison ,
he is automatically graded with
ii C. The grade is reviewed
periodically? '?¦ ¦.
¦ "
.:
' ". .:¦- 
'
¦- .-
¦ '
Convicts Get
Report Cards
¦ 
MADISON? Wis: (AP )-Thpm- j
jas 'E. Coleman ,. .Who led the un:,j
successful fight of the late Sen. '
j ,Robert. "A. . T'a'ft ' for. the presi- i¦ dential nomination at the 1952 ¦
• Ilepublican National Conven- Jtion , is dead. '.?.:: ?' ¦ - !
Coleman, 70, died .of  cancer ,
vTuesday at his home in subur- 1
j ban Maple Bluff/ i
Coleman, president. .' of a Mad- ?j
ison industrial firrn, begai*
• working in ? the Republican p ar- j
? ty ? ? in the 1928 campaign that
elected Walter Kohler Sr/ gov-
/errior of Wisconsin. He/was
! state GOP chairman from: 1943
; to 1947 and also served as party
treasurer.
j Coleman, Madison
j GOf Leader> Dead
30-DAY OUTLOOK .',;' : . The Winona region can expect i
near normal precipitation and temperatures during the next ?
30 days, according to. these niaps made from information ;
supplied by the Uniteid . States Weather Bureau .. (AP Photo- -J-
-'.'¦'¦fax?-Maps) • : ' "¦ '" "? .. .?.¦•
7¦ .NE^ ^ORK?•'(APJ-The City
Council passed an ordinance
Tuesday that would make it il-
' legal to Smoke in bed in any
. motel •or? hotel.
7 ?Fire Commissioner .Edwnt-d
: Thompson told , the council tlmt
j 589 fire deaths: in the city last
.1 year resulted from smoking in
( bed. " ; ?' ;¦ ¦'
¦ -?' :; ? ;
Coui3cilman Theodore R. IXup-
ferman . said the measure¦'would make lis the laughing
stock of : the nation." . adding
that to enforce it "would re-
quire breaking into : rooms to
get-ev"ideftce.77::
NY: Law Prphibits
7Smoking in Bed
/ NEW . YORK :(AP)-His foot
caught iii:a bus? door , Ip-year-bld
; Douglas Johnsen was dragged
; 50 7 feetv, Wednesday before it
I came free. He was killed under
a rear wheel of the bus.
The driver said he didn 't know
the boy was caught in ' the door.
¦•- ¦ • '¦ 
¦
'
¦'¦
[ Boy Dragged by
-New York Bus
fMu Corr fcrf Better |»| |CUWItl l'C D,AL 1IMx i*™ tess" of .^ ?^I;||3|inCw^:^ ?|:
I YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE 1
97? - : ? v ? ' " . 50'-. East third Street- Since 1896 ' X m )
H 'Gerber '*
".'- - Hormel . Pura Libby's H ?
B Strained Al 'I* A Red Ratpberry pfc ¦ B
Baby Food Ch,l, Con Preserve f!?S
| 10c -> 
Carne 29c ^  ^39c 2  ^65c I
1 CAMPBELL'S CHICKEN OF THE SEA |1
I TOMATO SOUP c- 10c TUNA CHUNK Sms 3 c°"' 79c I
g r ' n.t -«» CHOICE —TRIMMED — CHUCK FANCY-CLEAN - FROZEN M\El Carnation _ _^.^ _ . . . . . .  > __  HI1
9 MILK BEEF GEESE - - '"^45c |
I -* T- l l-^ 'f DAACTC Lb CQA FRESH FROZEN -WHITE ROCK H
I  ^c^
1, 45c KOAbTS - l 53C Roasting Chickens. 37c I
I "" FRESH "A" — ARCADIA " HI
1 CD A M  WHOLE or CUT UP GRADE "A"-TRIMMED-LEAN |;
I o c oa FRYERS - 39c PORK LOIN - - 49c i 2 CanS 89C BREASTS -LEGS -G.BLETS Free Cutting H
I 
, 
DUBUQUE - FANCY r- FULLY COOKED FRESH FR^EN - WHITE ROCK ||m Rap-in Wax WHOLE or SHANK HALF—14-16 LBS. ,^ °,
r " .. — »,-. «.„ H
1 WAX PAPER HAM - - "¦ 49C Stcwmg HENS u 31c I
1 2 „ „ 45c Pork i-0'" Roasts Lt. 39c 1a R°"' PORK RIBS - u 39c ±^j _^_ B
3 SMALL-LEAN-TENDER fij
I Peanut
G
Butter P0RK STEAK " 55c SPARE RIBS 
¦ u, 49c I
H ,J O, AC GUARANTEED TENDER 
~ PACKERS-TOP ORADE ¦
I J"' 45c Beef Minute Steaks 79c SLICED BACON Lb 59c |¦SS ****•—a~~a-—*m—maaaa**mmm *iam«»ivPHnawwaa ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ *^ mm*a —^^ maam *^K ~^****— m^m *^a*^ ^^ —^ —***^  Vtu
m AIIAI/rn OUR DELICIOUS - LEAN EXCELLENT FOR PIE CRUST H
I 
QUAKER CORNED BEEF Lb 69c Home-Rendered lard Lb 25c ¦
n OATS FRESH En
I , ._ HAM LOAF - , .  89c PORK LIVER - ,„ 25c |a_ B"9° 43C ______^ n
8 7 , ¦— TUSHNER'S FAMOUS SAUSAGE IH Mussolman i B
I Apple Sauce - 8 - ASK F0R ,T AT F00D - 8 - |
1 rV f£S 'STOR ES THROUGHOUT 5SS! 1
I 
Fn,,iS
,,> 
3SC ~ 8 -  SOUTHEASTERN MINNESOTA - 8 -  |
...in vitamins
...in minerals
j f^ CW1****!*.
^f f ""x '- * 'm\. ..^^  , . y *&
TOPS JTJ0^*, ¦ • ' r^- - 'M
GOOD S^t '^' ««:«
T A rrr FAVORITE
TASTE STORE
EVERY DAY
Tastes Better - Toasts Bette r
IS BETTER
SMOKED FISH
CHUBS
WHlfEFISH
| CHUNK TROUT
• ¦¦ The Original .
POPPYCOCK
Pecans, 'almonds and. popcorn¦;. in a Amly delicious buttei*
! Cnifich: . -.¦
7 7 J«;7"$2.0O ? ? - ? ?
LaChoy Fine
Chinese Products
Beajv Sprouts -- Chow Me.in
Noodles — Water ? Chestnuts¦'.y  Bamboo Shoots -^ -IMixed
Chinese Vegetables -  ^Chick-'?
.en : ¦' -'Chow ' Mein -_- Meatless?: Chaw Mein -- Shrimp Chow
Mein ?— New Instant Chow
Mein - .Mix; '' v
Nalley'.s'.
¦¦•: ¦ ¦?¦ .
CHIP DIPS
(i .arlic & French
Onion Flavors
AQr Each'( . r T'L 8-Oz. Cont;
i Neu' — Fronl Sara Lee
. All Butter
Chocolate Chip
Pecan Cookies
YJ r Filing
; \Jr v- Dozen Cookies
; . ' - . Also ? .
i Coconut
! Almond Cookies
i trc Full \v_
~J J L .  Dozen Cookies .
\ Frozen fresh from the oven.
] Completely baked — Heady to
I serve .
I 
! Fresh
| / cSc/cct \
Direct From the Const
Nahisco
OVSTKIt CHAI :KKHS
j 1-U). Rox . . . ."Wc
FeppericlRe Farm
I Tiny
Goldfish
Snack Crackers
250 to OQ^
Each PkR. 07L.
Cheese — Smoky — Sailed —
Pizza Flavors — Delicious ,
Mom 's Best
i Stuffed Cabbage
Rolls with Beef
in Tomato Saure
47c l , :-i C-i n
.lust heal and serv*.*.
Ut'cker '.s Delicious
! Barbecued Ribs
! 3t(\*idy to heat nnd serve,
I O wfoo
'cls
w f^f i^
To ^>i^ j^fee'i^  £ 6^t f^i i^M^
TOP TEST FOR RAMBLERS
By GARY EVAKS
Daily -- ' .News Sports Editor
It . seems? impossible that a
coach, whose team is confronted
by one of. the toughest weekends
on its schedule could actually be
looking iforward to two crucial
game?s with, unabashed glee?
But such is the case with . Cot-
ter High Coach John Nett who
sends his team, into battle, at
St." Stan 's Friday night.
Rochester Lourdes , Cotter 's
first Region? Six tournament op-
ponent , will offer the. opposition
in an 8 p.m. contest. .
SATURDA Y ?NIG H T  the
Ramblers travel - westward ? to
the town that Hormel built for
a contest witb Austin Pacelli ?—
and: here lies the big test.
. "I don 't like to get caught
looking ahead ,"", said Nett? "But
I think if . we /beat Pacelli over
?, Cotter Scoring (15-2)
c FO FT PF TP Av<* .
Schulti ¦
¦ ". . .  IT 87 . '] 31 . »» H.I ¦
. Jerejek ": .- . . r - 1 7 -  75 41 SJ IW 11.3
NeM . . .  17* 70 38 li 171 10.5
JudgY - . . . ¦ : ¦ : . . IT  53: 4 * .47. 15a . « ,»
Staneekl . . . .  ir 41 ' 34 3 * 111 7.5
Fisk . . . .' IT 35 Ji , 47 9 8 .  5.1
Browne X :  . '. ' IS- IS 1« 14 . . 4 S  J.8
Knopick 13 IV 7 17 If- I.i
Pelowskt '-,'.¦., 13 1 . 3 H 71 1.4
- Leal . .. .; .6. J 3 S "I 1.5 :
Allaire . ...'..: , 1« ; 5V .1 » .13 «.?:
Thompson ... 3 ' ¦" . 1 t . ' t 3 0.7 ¦ .
Lee r : : . r : .  5 » -3 » 3 «.«
Heiting ... .. 3 0 " • .0 O 0.0
Hullng ,.. :¦:. J • • I 0 0.0
there , it will be a good indica-
tion of our abilities." : .
Cotter .has run roughshod over
15 opponents th is season , but
two losses still -breed signs of
doubt for Rambler backers.
Cotter is ranked third among
the state's Catholic high schools
with the only two teams to trip
the Ramblers. .Minneapolis De
La Salle and St, Louis Park Be-
nilde,- in first and? second, 7
7 Ranked , fifth is Pacelli ;
Lourdes is uhmentioned .
IS THE coach then overlook-
Ing Lourdes in. favor . of a team
supposedly stronger?
7 "Not at all ," boomed Nett;
"Lourdes will be tough ? I don 't
think they will be as touglv Fri-
day as they will be in a.couple
Weeks when the tournaments
roll around, however,"
Surprisingly enough , Cotter,
has had more trouble with
Lourdes this year than it had in
its only? meeting with Pacelli.
'¦'¦: Gene ':¦ BeiWen's Eagles ; suc-
cumed 62-49 at Rochester, but
then used a slowed down offense
to force thevRamblers into over-
time, before bowing 32-28 in the
Cotter High invitational during
the holiday break? :
Cotter had little trouble . In
stopping Pacelli 67-56 at 7 St.
Stan's;, '¦ ' - .' ?
Will Cotter keep its offense
"under ; wraps". Friday in a look
toward tournament time. - -.
"WE HAVEN'T got anything
tJhey ? don't know we have," said
Nett. "I see no reason to change
anything: now. What's won for
us. in the past will ha*ve to win
for us in the future."
Nett will go with : the same
| starting five of Mike Jeresek In
i the pivot, Bob Judge and John
? Nett . Jr., at the forwards and
iRick Starzecki and Gene Schultz
? at guards?
7 "I'm really . looking forward
vto . this ¦weekend," said Nett.
j  "This ? is something that is: good
¦j for us to get into; When you get
l into tournaments, you have to
i be ready to play a couple dayis
iin a row.". ¦¦
¦. ' .
IRIMX WUERSON , who not so manj je ars ago was the
scourge of Winon a bowling allev s and the poorest friend the
little white pins had , has oft times been accused of riding out
his retirement in a rocking chair
We know better , howe\er , haung seen Irwin and his
bowling scrapbook man} times
The book is dedicated solely to the memories of Winona s
old time bowlers and its ever changing face
is testimony to the fact that Irwin 's rocking
chair is becoming warped with inactivity ;
¦ The latest entry -in . the- book is a page
containing names of those bowlers now over .
65 who are still active in city kegling circles.
Already7 there are . 15, and Anderson
promises more. Members bf what Irvin likes .'
to call the ."Over Age 65 Bowling Club" are :
George ?Bittner , August Keiper, Art Schar-
barth , Milton Pfeiffer , Bill ? Kaehler , Ben
Ahrens: HOD Votruba. Leo Kemb. Willard '
Critchfieid , Joe Page, Ben Schneider , Art v? 7 Critclifiel d
Einhorn , William Mueller , Andrew Gesell , Stewart Hunkiris and
John Kasimor. 7,
These fellows look forward eagerly to? their nights on the
alleys, testimony enough that 7 bowling is as popular with the
oldsters as it is with the.youn g set, ? 7 - 7  t
'i : :  •¦'?' ' ? ' ¦• '
' " X r  •... ¦
TUESDAY MARKED a fine night for the Swaml, who row
seems convinced that he is getting used to his crystal ball ...
He hit nine of 11 right in each ? department to run his ,
total to 340 of 468 for a .726 percentage. .With handicaps , he:
has 264 of 468 for .5647.7 ,- '.
And now for this weekend : .
Winona High over Owatonna by 9 , Cotter over Rochester
Lourdes by Hi Austin over Northfield by 18,
Red Wing over Albert Lea by 10, Faribault ?
over Mankato by 4, Elgin over Wabasha by
6, ' Randolph ¦ over . Mazeppa by 8, Goodhue
oyer Faribault Deaf by 7, Kenyon over Zum-
brota by 9, Cannon Falls over St.?• • -''Charlies
by 11, Stewartyilie over Plainview by 8, L,ake
City over Kasson-Mantbrville byv 9, Chatfield
over Preston by 5, Spring Valley over Lanes-
boro by 4, Harmony over Wykoff by 3, Rush-,
ford over Spring Grove by 7, Peterson over
Canton by 16, . Houston over Mabel by 8,
Claremont over Dover-Eyota by .4 , Lima
Sacred Heart over Hokah St. Peter by 9, Wabasha St. Felix
over Caledonia Loretto by. 12, Tay lor over Fairchild by 6,
Gilmanton over? Pepin by 3, Mindoro over Trempealeau by, 5, .
Gale-Ettrick over Onalaska by 11, Holmen over Bangor by 9.
West Salem over Melrose by 17, Eleva-Strum over Osseo by.
10, Blair over Whitehall by fi , Alma Center over Cochrane-
Fountain City by 8. Independence over Augusta by 13, Mon- ;
do'vi over Marshfield by 3, Alma over Arcadia by 18, ? Lewiston
over Rollingstone Holy Trinity hy 9, Rochester over Eclina
by 5, St. Cloud over Winona State by 11,. St. Mary 's over
Gustavus by 6, Cotter over Austin Pacelli by 2 , Chatfield over
Rushford by 5, Wells over Faribault ' -by 4 , St, Mary 's over
Concordia by 7. '
* * *
DU, 1.. A. Mi-COW.V, head of the phy ed
department at Winona State , informs that
there is a definite reason for the boost in
school spirit at Winona State this year.
It seems a patriotic committee operating
under the WSC student commission is re-
sponsible for increased cheering at the college.
Chairmen of the committee are Boh Keller
and Glen Houghton.
"We hope the inter est stays high. " said
McCown. "We had something like th is once ,
but it died out. ' Hut this is the first lime the
student commission has taken any (tet ion and
it looks os if it is working . "
¦ iNU'Cnwn. I
I 'KNNF.L SIDI - 'I .I N'KI )
MONIIOE , Ln . ( AIM - World ?
pole vault record holder John !
I'ennol will he -sidelined for )
about three weeks because o f '
two fractures and will miss a t ;
least two indoor track meets. -
) •  ^^ T /j TALK 'V
Sf. Mary's Wins
15th Straight
Over All-Stars
The St. Mary's Grade School
bjisketball team hung up its
15th straight .victory by defeat-
in** the Widget League All-
Stars 77-51 thank s to a big third
quarter Wednesday. The Royals
now rank 15-0 on "the season.
Bill Hargesheimer 's troops
stormed ahead 13-7 at the end
of the first quarter and were on
top 42-21 and f>R-3f* at the next
two breaks,
Bob Greden paced St. Mary 's
with 31 points. Hans Meiers
helped out with 20 , Put Wiltgen
got 12 and Paul Srhollmier
eight . Mark Patterson ripped in
20 points for the Stars , Dan
Nyscth eight and Darryl Smel-
zcr seven.
Warriors Face Great Challenge
CAN THEY STOP ST. CLOUD?
Hv ItOI.UK Wl'SSOW
Daily News Sports Writer
The St. Cloud Stale Hus-
kies roll th e i r  powerful
scoring machine into Wi-
nona Stale 's Memorial  Hall
for a Saturday night en-
counter , uml Coach lloli
Campbell isn 't looking for-
ward to Ihe return meet-
ing at all .
Thc Warriors journeyed
lo St. Cloud on Jan. Ill and
caine away licking bri l l  le
scars from a !i2-!>!l pasting.
Campbell dues not care to
see Ihis again , but he is
wary of the s i tuat ion be-
cause ol Ihe way bis (mops
played last weekend iigninsl
lieinidjl and Moorhead.
Campbell displayed bis
disappointment th i s  way:
"We just didn 't do the job ,
there are no olher excuses ,
we just didn 't do the job.
And we can 't piny the way
wt* did up north ani l expect
to even conie close lo St ,
Cloud. "
The Warrior camp has
been hard nt work this week
in an effort lo come up
with .something tha t  mi ght
derail the Huskies. "We 're
working on a number  <il
combinations in an attempt
lo come up wi lh some-
thing, " Dr , Campbell said ,
"we 're also working men-
tally.  We 've gol to th i nk
u pset consistent ly il  we arc
to do a job. "
Major concerns for Camp-
hell and his staff include
putt ing Ihe .skids to high
scoring .1 a c* k Harrison ,
llrad Johnson and Mike
Forrest p lus cop ing with
the over-all St 7 Cloud height
advantage and Ihe particu-
lar rebounding strengt h of
l/./y Schmeising,
A Warrior starl ing line-
up is Indefinite now , but it
would seem' Unit mainstays
l.yle Papenfuss , Gary Pe-
terson and Dave Meisner
would appear nt the. center
circle for Ihe tlpoff.
Kvei so , tbls three some
has had ils problems in
hard court action in recent
w e e k s. Pnpeiifuss has
streaked into a state of
"foulltis ", pleklng up III
foul. , in the last three
games and fouling out in
the weekend tills , Petersen
hurt his back in Ihe Moor-
head scrap Saturday nnd
Meisner hasn 't been billing
the hoop ns well as he was
before the Christmas break.
Winona State Scoring <9 -11 >
o PG rr p*= TP Avo,
Potmen It IJt 103 4« *UI It 0
MoUnrr I" 101.. .«. ia in |j,;
F'appniuli 10 »S 44 ¦• 314 11,7
*".chuilor I" 61 11 41 l«3 t ,«
Oodlo III SI 3a M 140 1.1
Milling* 4 10 I I' 37 4 1
RO'.innu It ]i 31 ]* 101 5 4
K|Ofn» " 24 li 3» 44 } .tnillry . 11 10 V li 47 3.4
Put,I ., , 1 1 4 O 10 3 3
Kiliy . I" 10 11 ltl JI 11
P«ii|»on I 1 t C 14 3.0
Anrtmoi* : . ,  IJ 1 3 » W 1.4
t.unhy .. . II I 10 It I 1.1
I' i-|ir ,, . ) 0 J t 3 I O
AMI IIP . , , .  4 o I ? I .1
ctMi lnrr  , ,  * 0 0 (J I) .0
MoiQtin I 0 0 * 0 X
Basketball
Scores
' : ? . ' ¦;: . College ,
Villanova 57, St. Bonaventurt 52,,
St. Joseph's IPa.) 7?' Georgetown tb
C.) 70.- .
Rhode Island 91, Boston U. ?6.
Syracuse 63, Niagara SI (OT):
Cornell It, Colgate 11.
Seton Hall 75, Long Island .U..-6 ".
Rutgers 68, Connecticut 67.
Fordbam 79, Wagner 67...
Penn State 80, Buckncll. 53,
Lafayette 74, Lehigh 561..
Scranton Ul, Susquehanna '65.
Springfield 65, Amherst '60.
MIT Ti, Stevens Tech iS5.
Duke it, No. Carolina Stale 41.
W. Virginia ?1, Maryland 67.
DePaul 90, Notre Darhe 75.
Cincinnati .77,: Dayton '<3.
Memphis Slate 87, creighton BS.
Toledo 90, Bowling Green 71;
Oklahoma City £0, SI. Louis 75 (OT).
Evansville 83, Butler.. 73. ¦
Seattle 87, Pugct ' Sound 80.
fi3WK fwisntor
Team Workouts
A. 53-28 victory over North-
field and two; top notch prac^
tice sessions thisvweek,:
These are reasons why Wi-
nona High Basketball Coach
John Kenney may view; the
coming game with Owatonna
with just a touch of opt'I-
mistri.. 7 .
The .. Hawk 7 mentor has
been pleased with both Wi-
nona High practices , this
week, terming them "a cou-
ple of fine 7workouts. "
But before 7 anyone vstarts
putting down an automatic
victory over Owatonna 's per-
ennial second-division Indi-
ans, it might be well to lopk
at the ?other : side? of the pic-
ture. ¦ ¦"¦¦ ¦' , .
Owatonna ? last Friday took
an 82-77. victory over , a good
Red Wing quintet , evidence
in itself that Ken Bey's forces
may be getting ready to roll.
Another factor is that the
Indians aren 't smaH. Bey
welcomed three lettermen to
the start of drilk this year.
Two of them stand below the
six-foot mark , but everyone
else listed as an outstanding
prospect tops 6-0.
An expected starting lineup,
also Kenney hasn 't seen
Owatonna play, will have 6-3
Tom Russel and 6-0 Noel
Jenke at forwards with 6-3
Bob Heinz at center and 5-11
Tim Braaten and 6-0 Dennis
Yule at guards.
"Jenke and Yule have been
keeping them up all year ,"
said Kenney, making it plain
that the Hawks would be out
to stop the duo.
The Winona Coach still isn 't
certain how he will start
F?"riday night: His plans
hinge on the type of defense
the Indians use.
"We're still kicking it
around ," he said, "We'll wait
and see how they go against
U.S. "
Winona will be after its
sixth victory against seven
losses overall . The Hawks
stand -l-:i in the Big Nine.
Came lime is 8 p.m. at Ihe
Senior High Auditorium.
A preliminar y scrap will
have Hob Lee's Litt le Win-
hawks meeting Owatonna 's
"IV team.
Wiiiliawl" Scorini ' ( 5-7)
O FO FT PF TP Avq
S( |ulic 5 13 78 33 43 IB» 15.1
K l l l i r  13 44 17 34 10? 9.1
A-l-ltnqton 11 J' 11 30 « '.(I
Duran 11 40 IB 31 ?» «.»
Kasli n 13 33 37 41 93 7.1
nol.inrt . 10 25 10 77 40 4 0
Hnxl lon  1 7  0 3 4 4.0
Duel II I I  a 13 30 3.1
Kroner . . .  It 13 i 13 31 I.»
r t rnndt  7 7 J 17 » 1.3
Urnc»» « 3 I l i  I 1.0
Mnlnn . . .  I 0 4 4 4 .i
leclpn CoacK
Undedde^
Lineup Cli-ain s^
MFPT GUSTIES SATURDAY
. Buoyed by victories ia? the
last two outings, thanks to help
from his - reserve ..corps, St.
Mary's Coach Ken . Wiltgen is
still trying to determine what
to do with his starting lineup.
.Improved play by Denny
Burgman and George Valaika
aiter coming off the bench in
the contests with Gustavus and
Macalester have left Wiltgen
wondering whether a change
might be good; .
"I really don 't know :what
?rni going to do," he said; "I'm
not one to change lineups at
this stage of the season. . • ' ¦¦¦' '
"I SUPPOSE I could replace
Rockers 7. (Jim) with Burgman
and play Valaika in place of
Rog (Pytlewski ) ," he conti-
nued, "but ?I'm jiist not sure. .
v 'Tdoh't think it was a ques-
tion of; any - greater talentv go-
ing into? the Macalester game,"
he said, "it was more the cir-
cumstances involved."
Whether or not the changes
cbmevvvil] be decided in the
future , but Wiltgen does ."expect
Gustavus to look for Burgman.
The? Redmen Saturday night
journey to St. Peter7to. tangle
with Whitey Skoog 's Gusties foi*
the second straight -weekend;
St. Mary 's . took a 74-677victory
at Terrace Heights last Satur-
day.?- - ' :.' . . ' ?. ' ? ' '
"I DON'T THINK they scout-
ed 7us at Macalester ',"' he mus-
ed , ''but? I imagine after see-
ing Burgman 7 score against
them? and then/ score again
against Macalester ?they will be
looking for him." 7?
7 Does the coach expect any
change in: Gustie tactics?
f ;  "I would imagine theyvTmight
sag '-tHeVraiddle a? bit more and
put more pressure oh pur . out^
side {shooting, " :?he saidr "But
I think that's okay. I think , we
! can handle: it." ;
, Represented by Saturday's
game will be a chance for St.
Mary 's to move one gaine clos-
er, to the 7l5-victory mark. ;
!- . WILTGEN'S FIRST year at
? the school brought a 21-7 jec-
1 ord. Since then the best winning
v number has been' 15. ¦
| "They? -know they have ? a
j chance to break that ," said; the
j cpach; - -""so I think they will
; .stay j.'up 1;1''
| "This has . been , the big thing
I in our . favor in. past years," he
| continued. .'When everyone else
I seems, to give up, we keep plug-
j ging away. You can . turn a
'. poor season into a good one in
| a hurry by winning your last
i "few games." ,7 . -
; With seven games remaining,
St. Mary's conceivably could
[ finish 20-5. Tlie. Redmen's pre-I sent record : is 13-5.:
tRPl^
6 Winonans
Take Titles
, ROCHESTER, Minn. (Special)
— Catholic Recreation Center-
boxing team Coach Jini Mullen
tpok eight fighters to the Region
Eight ' ;': Golden Gloves* boxing
tournament at the Mayo Civic
Auditorium here and came away
with-, a nice round number of
eight trophies .
; Although two fighters were
not crowned champions, the Wi-
nona team successfully defend-
ed its team title by defeating
Rochester? 32-21 Wednesday. Six
individual championship .troph-
ies; plus a team trophy,- plus a
.' 'Fightingest Fighter'' v trophy
for : Carlyle Puterbaugh , .  who
was eliminated ¦ when Joel Nack
took a decision in their light
j heavyweight match in the seroi-
1 finals , makes eight.
Carlyle's defeat was avenged
b> brother , Jerry, however. Jer-
ry sent Nack? spinning to the
R. Puterbaugh J. Puterbaugh
canvas in the third round of the
final light heavyweight bout
and then went on to an unan-
imous decision.
, -¦' Other Winona champions , are :
• MIKE RIVERS, who took
the bantamweight title by win-
ning a unanimous decision over
Jeff Moen of Chatfield.
¦•:• LEE IIUWALD, who won
the lightweight title by TKOing
Wayne Crowson of Chatfield.
The TKO,, which caine in the
first round ,; was ? the ' second
.-straight- ;'in; .the meet for Hu-
wald.who won.the featherweight
championship in 1903.
• TOM VAN HOOF 7 who won
? the... welterweight" championship
by. scoring a TKO over . Arnie
Dahl of Rochester in the third
round of their final match . Van
Hoof gained the finals; by deci-
sionin^ Wayne Kuehii of Roches-
ter in the semis. ."
• :•; ' • MIKE v KITTLESON, who
won the middleweight .cham-
pionship on a decison over Ro-
chester's' Rusty Clark.
• RON PUTERBAUGH, who
took the heavyweight title?ort de-
fault \yhen riov.other contestant
entered the bracket. Puterbaugh
took a unanimpus decision over
Hiiwald Kittclson
a Minneapolis opponent in an ex-
hibition bout: He knocked down
hj s ' Mill City foe in both the
second and third rounds and
only the bell prevented him
from gaining a knockout.
.Winona 's champions now will
depart for Minneapolis and the
Upper Midwest Golden Gloves
Tournament Monday.
"I would imagine that all our
hoys will he fighting Monday, "
said Mullen.
The coach also hnd special
praise for Carly le and lion Pn-
lerbnugh.
"Carlyle came hack after a
poor first round and had Nack
on the ropes in the third round . "
j said the coach , "and Hon never
 looked as good as he did Wed-nesday, "
¦
TAM/U-'KKKO SIC..VS
¦ NKW YORK (AP)-The New
; York .lets of the American
' Football League announced to-
J dny the sinning of Mike Talia-
ferro , Illinois ' Hose Howl quur-
l lerback. He i.s the I2t h rookie
signed by the Jets Ihi.s vear.
|M*.MMMMMMa
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KANSAS CITY ( AIM-Charle .s
0. Finley, owner of the Kansas
City Athletics , was in town lo-
day for another lilt  willi the
Cily Council over a lease on
Municipal Stadium ,
Finley has refused lo discuss
reports Ihal he would offer a
compromise calling for a three-
year lease.
In five previous sessions with
the council Finley has said he
would bo risking bankruptcy un-
der a lease longer than two
vonrs .
Finley to Batt le
With Council Again
St. Felix Wins
Bi-State Title>
Rips St. Peter
¦ ; •: ¦ ¦"" .
¦ •;: BI-STATE ¦ ¦: . -
' ¦ '- ¦ -. .-X W L: : ' W 'u
Wabasha 5.F. 8 0 Onalaska L. 3 5
Llma S.H. •-
¦ 6 3 .Hokah S.P. -v . " . J- '«
Rollingstone T. 5 4 Caledonia L. 1 7
LA CRESCENT, Minn? — Wa-
basha St. Felix nailed down
another Bi-State Conference ti-
tle here .; Wednesday, night by
romping past Hokah St. Peter
85-47 in a makeup contest.?. .
With only two games to play,
the Yellowjackets are undefeat-
ed inv eight games, while their
nearest challenger , ?Lima Sacred
Heart , is 6-3.
St. Felix rolled off to a 13-5
lead at the end of the first
quarter and then scored :i0
points ' • in ¦ the second eight-min-
ute period to lead 4,'1-1,'i at half-
time. With one period left , if
was . 67-34'. " - . - . . '
Dick Peters led the winners
with 19 points , Jerry Arens
got. lfi , Bill Glornski 11 and Al
Pinsonneault 10. Dave Fcuer-
helm was the only Hokah St.
Peter player in double figures ,
lie hit 11.
St, Felix won the prelimin-
ary 45-111,
. *4^»V>A^* '*^ '>^ 'VM^>MA<WW'4i)'y>^*i,VMW%l<
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Winona Will
Hosf District
Mai Tourney
Wmona High School will pla y
host to the District Three wrest-
ling tournament in a two-day
meet scheduled for the senior
hifh auditorium Feb. 714-15.
A total of 10 teams are enter-
ed in the tourney which gets
uiider way with a 7 p.m; round
Feb. 14 and continues with 1
and 7 p ,m7 rounds Feb. 15.- "
Teams in -the. tourney in ad-
dition to Gene Nardini !s Winona
High ? Winhawks . are: Doyer-
Eyota , Dodge Center, Kasson-
Mantorville, Lake City, Pine
Ir-land, Plainview, Rochester ,
St..Charles and Stewartville.
If there are a total .of 10 cpm-
petitors in : each weight class,
tl.ree boys from each division
will?advance ? to the Region One
tourney to be held at Owatonna
Feb?' -22. :- ?
I Hawk Athletic Director? Vic
Gislason said today that in an-
ticipation of a? .big crowd, the
auditoriym seats will be open
to seat the tournaments 7
j WHERE IS It? , . .  Evei-y-
; . one here seems to be look-. ,
? ing for the basketball which
is flying out . of bounds as .
vwell as out? of sight; The
i ¦ Lakers' -6-10- center :Gene
Wiley has just batted it. No.
7 15 is the Detroit Pistons'
? Jack . Moreland. Los, An-
geles ; won ". ' ? ' 111-85. (AP
';. " " ' Photofax) 7
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Taylor, FaircrtiW to Battle
Full Area
Slate Set
, Faltering Fairchild and sec-,
oridrplace Taylor headline prep
basketball area action Friday
night. ¦'¦(¦"¦¦
Fairchild, now a co-leader in
the West Central?Conference as
a result 7 of two straight loop
losses, . must beat Taylor (3-2 )
in order to remaiin in crown
contention. The Dragons have
a 4-2 slate. Pepin ( 1-5) tangles
with Gilmanton in the lone oth-
er conference tilt. Gilmanton is
2-3. : ¦'? - 7. ;- - T ? : . r " (¦¦' , :'. ' ¦¦( . .; ,
Remaining in¦';? the Badger
S't a t e. Dairjland Conference
play finds ^ Eleva-Strum v . (4-5 )
traveling to Osseo (2-7) and
Whitehall (7-2)? going to Blair
(8-1) in an . attempt to gain? a
tie ? for first place. Cochrane-
Fountain City ( 0-9) hbsts . Alma
Center Lincoln ( 4-5) and Augus-
ta nioyes to Independence (7-2)v
Augusta ranks 4-5 in . circuit
playj ?: - . . . '. ' . . v .. .- .
The Coulee : Conference has
four .games on tap with the fea-
ture ? being?Trempealeau 's ? trip
to Windbrp; to break '. ' a ? third:
place deadlock. Both teams are
6-4. Gale-Ettrick moves? to Ona-
laska (3-7 ), and Holmen . jour-
neys* to Bangor (6-4). The Red-
men ai"e 8-2 as are the Vikings.
West Salem entertains Melrose
(0-io) in the finkl affair. West
Salem , rates 3-7.
7 Moving across the muddy wa-
ter we find ? four games slated
for -the Hiawatha Valley loop.
Zumbrota ( 7-4 ) will go to Ken-
yon in an attempt to sidetrack
the Vikings. Kenyon •: is 10-1.
Cannon Falls ??(5-6 ) meets. St.
Cha ries (WO ).,' Plainview ? trav-
els to Stewartville (6-5 ) to try
and ?irnprove its 5-5 record , and
Lake City ( 8-3) hosts Kasson-
Mahtofville (2-9). ¦' -¦'¦' .¦
The Centennial Conterenc*
finds Elgin (4-3) at Wabasha
(4-3 );• Randolph (6-1) at Mazep-
pa (0-7) and Faribault Deaf . (2-
5) going to Goodhue (5-21. . . .. . . 7
Preston ( 3-4) ? journeys tb
first-place Chatfield (6-1 )? in the
Maple Leaf circuit. In other
games, Harmony (2-5) moves to
Wykoff (3-4) and. Lanesboro (fc
41 plays at Spring Valley ?-(4-rv ) .
Root River play finds Rush-
ford (5-4 ) at? Spring Grove (4-
5) , pace-setting Peterson ?;i t
Canton (1-8)7 and:7Mabel ' ( 3-7 )
at Houston (6-4).. Peterson leads
the loop with an 8-0 mark.
Dover-Eyota, plays at Clare-
morit in Wasioja action. Bi State,
action finds Hokah StV Peter
(2-5) hosting Lima Sacred-Heart
(6-3) and Wabasha St. Felix
(7-0) traveling to Caledonia Lo-
retto ii 1-7). .-.;:
- Non-conference battles have
Marshfield at Mondovi , Alma r.t
Arcadia , Rollingstone Holy Trin-
ity at . Lewiston aiid Rocbester
at Edina. ' . .
F R I D A  Y
LOCAL SCH0O1S-
Owstonni ar Winona High.
Roeh«»l«r Lourdei at Collar.
BIG NIN6-
NotlhlleW al Austin.
Albert Lea at Red Winj.
Faribault at Mankato .
CE NTENNIAL—
Elgin al Wabasha.
. Randolph at Maitppa.
Faribnull Deaf at Goodhue.
HIAWATHA VALLEY-
lumbrola al Kenyon.
Cannon Falls al 51. Cha.les.
Plainview at Stawa rtvllle ,
Kasson-Mantorvllle al LaKa City.
MAPLE LEAF—
Priiton at Challield.
Harmony at Wykoll.
Lanesboro at Spring Vall ey.
RO-0T RIVER —
Ruibtord at Spring Grove.
Prtirrmn al Canton.
Mabel al Houilon.
WfcSIOJA-
Dover-Eyola at Claremenl;
BI-STATB-
Lima at Hokah,
Wabasha at Caledonia,
WEST CENTRAL-
Fairchlld at Taylor.
pap in al Gilmanton . •
C0Ul.EE-
Trfmpoleau at Mindoro.
Gale.Ettrick at Onalaska.
Holmen al Bangor.
Metros* il West Salem,
DA.IRYLAND-
Elcva-Strum at Osseo ,
Whitehall at Blair.
Alma Cental" «l Cochrane Founlalh
City.
Augusta at Independence,
NON-CONFERENCE-
Marihtltld at Mondovi.
Alma al Arcadia .
Rollingstone Holy Trinity al Lewiston
Rochrstrr at Elgin.
S A T U H I) A Y
LOCAL SCII0OLS-
Sl. Cloud al Winona Slate.
St . Mary 'i al Gustavus.
Colter al Austin PaciMII.
NON CONFERENCE-
Ruthford al Challield .
Wtllt al Faribault.
,\I O N I) A Y
LOCAL SCH0OLS-
Concordla at Jt Mary' i,¦
Negro Cinderman
Quits at Tulane
NEW ORl.F.ANS (AP ) - .lohn
Odkers , (lie Tulnn* * t ruck
rnneh , said today a Negro
freshm.nn who was try ing out
for the squad has dropped out
of school because of low grades .
If |io had made the freshman
tenm. which did not compete
during Ihe fall semester , he
would have been the first Negro
nthlcte in the  Southeastern Con-
ference.
Russia Runs
Gold Medal
joiiol
INNSBRUCK , Austria (AP)-
? A? sweep by a trio of skiing
'- '? wizards from Austria in the
. /ladies1 downhill foiled Jean Saii-
bert's bid for a third skiing
medal Thursday as Russia won
7 another? speed skating title . aind
an American bobsled narrowly
escaped disaster at the ninth
Winter Olympic Games.
The four-man sled, driven by
/ lumberman . Larry McKillip of
Saranac Lake, N.Y., almost left
the track when it hit a rut at
the notorious Witch's Cauldron
curve on a training run arid
snapped its steering wheel. Only
the quick thinking and steel
nerves of the pilot prevented a
.'¦'¦ serious accident.
v Christl ? Haas; a tall , 20-yeap
"(- . old Austrian girl who is recog-
; riized ?queen " of the? downhill
slopes, won this specialty by
shooting down the precipitous
1.6-mile Mount Hoadl course in
1 minute , 55.39 seconds:
v Edith Zimmermarin was sec-
. ond v in 1:56.42 and . Traudl
Hecher third in 1:56.66, giving
Austria a 1-2-3 medal slam, v
v The Soviet Union picked up its
ninth gold medal and its 22hd
.¦.' .. . .-medal .•' •¦.oyer-'alJ of the games
when Ant?s Antson , a 25-year-old
Estonian student , won .the 1,500-
meter speed skating in 2 min-
utes?, 10.3 seconds.
Opens Satufcl y^
212 TEAMS SET
Tiring in the Winona Men's
Bowling Association City tour-
nament begins with a 6:45 p.m.
. shift Saturday, butrthe defend-
? ing handicap champion, Winona
??¦ M ilk . which ? formerly rolled; in
the Knights ? of7 Columbus League
at Keglers K3ub , won 't be busy
. until Feb? 15, the fin al day of
?the team event.
??v.  And when .the Milk Co. team ,
which now . competes in the K
of C loop at Winona Athletic
7 Club, takes' to the alleys, it will
have a decidedly different ap-
, pearance? 7
1**"«^ «N^^K^^^*"W-Si-**W««^ S ' ' . .' "
Jim Schneider, Winon a
Men 'B Bowling Association
necretary, stated this morn-
ing that all bowlers with
doubtful . *. handicap status
must bring a verification
from his league secretary of
his average and nttmher of
games.
"We allow multi ple bowl-
ing in the tournament ," said
Schneider, "and some of
the bowlers hadn 't rolled 21
games by Jan. *• Anyone
who thinks he might be In
this department s h o u l d
bring along his average and
number of games on a sheet
from the league secretary."
Only two of its personnel from
last year will lie present. Back
for another craci at the title
will be Stan Stolpa and Del
Schneider. 7;
Missing from the 1963 team
will be Jack Zywicki, who is
vacationing in ? Florida , ¦Vern
Mahaffey , who isn't bowling
and the late Fran Bucholz.
Taking their places will be
Leo Kemp, the sixth man a
year ago, Ed Mrozek and Ralph
Bambenek, : Winona Milk's win-:
ning total a year ago was 2?908.
The milk team will open on
alley No. 1 during the 6:45 p.m.
shift Feb. 15,
A total of? 212 tfeams will com-
pete in shifts running from Sat-
urday through the 15th.
In addition to the team entry
total , there are <812 singles en-
tries and 306 doubles teams. A
total of 503 competitors are en-
tered in all-events. Doubles and
singles will begin with a 1 p.m.
shift Feb , 16.
Bowling as a team again this
year are Larry Scheidegger and
Fred Huff , who captured hon-
ors a year ago with a 1,258 to-
tal.
The duo will compete during
the 9 p.m. shift Feb. 17.
Not hack to defend his singles
title is Charles Neitzel , who
isn't competing iff the city. His
total , a year ago was 711 with a
52-pin handicap.
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Gify Keglers
Smash Seven
Honor Counts
Although top ten departments ;
remained i n t  a?c t Wednesday j
night, Winona 's mai-e keglers I
did come up with seven honor '¦':
counts. ¦?¦ • ,'.' ¦:
CIem7Rozek got the topper in i
Winona Athletic Club's Ace i
League with a 627 that helped ?
Jerry's Plurhbe'*s swreep on to
1,028-2,901; : " ? :
Al Feltz got the single game '
title with ? a 235 for Kriamer *s
Plumbers. : - •? ' . '¦ ' ' i
Runnerrup honors 7 went to ?
John Shermari? Sr. ? ?in West: I
gate's American vcircuit. Sher- ¦
man tagged 617 to pace? Boland ¦
Manufacturing Co? to 1,016-2,-1
958. Gary ? Baab ripped a 244
single for Graham & McGuire ,
Bob Denni$ rolled a . 602 -7 for
Hauser: Black Crown and Hary-
ry Johnson7 came up with a 528
errorless for Lincoln Insurance.
The Commercial and Retail
Leagues at Hal-Rod Lanes fea-
tured 611s. In the Commercial ,
Jim Boynton turned in the 611
for ? Sunshine Cafe, but surren-
dered single game? ? totals to
Adolph Schrieber 's 266 for Muel-
ler Body. Orv's-Skelly rapped
out- team bighs with ?982-2,787.
In the R e t  a i l  loop, ? Joe
Grease's. 611 p^ceoV 'BTF.'sv ' to
1,046, Bub 's Beer smashed ; 2,-
904 and John McElmury . trig-
gered 236 fors? St.- Clair 's. .
Red Men 's Club recorded an
honor count -when ? Ray Thrune
and •¦-Winona Milk? Co: took all
highs in its Class A loop ? Rav
spiked 238-604 to pace the Milk-
men to 1,002-2,891. ?
The other ? count was a. 602
registered by Ron : Dreas for
Winona .' Abstract in the West-
gate Men 's League. His total
helped the team: post a 1,017-
2,881. Golden : .¦ Food ? Products
took the team series title with
2,882 -and Bob Beadles? .cleaned
246 for : Winona Cleaners.
HAL-ROD LANES: Junior
Boys -- . Joe Albrecht and A-
Rabs swept all honors. Joe trip-
ped '21047O and the team 757-
1,384. 'y ' iXr "-." ¦" ' ? ' - '¦¦( .
Twilight — : Judy v Clinkscales
rifled 173-298 two-game set and
Toppers bounced 495-930?
WESTGATE BOWL: Bav
WEATHER HALTS
REDMEN AGAIN
The St. Mary 'g hockey team
has hit another snag, and
once again it's through the
fault of Old Man Weather .
Although the temperatures
dropped today, they didn't
drop far enough to make ice
and Coach Keith Hanzel was
forced to cancel the St.
Mary's-St.? Olaf game s-ched-
uled for Terrace Heights. .
St. Mary's is scheduled to
play at St. John's Friday and
Saturday, but these contests
also depend on the weather.
St. John 's Wednesday;. tiirn:
ed in a 4-3 victory over Be-
midji , the only team to hold
a win over St. Mary 's.
Blair Eighfh
Wa^ iMiEk
KENOSHA TOP LARGE SCHOOL
MADISON, Wis » —• Kenosha
aind Mauston extended seasdn-
lorig winning streaks and re-
mained atop, the big and little
sixteen high school basketball
ratings? announced? today by the
Wisconsin ihterscholastic asso-
ciation.- :¦ The top: six teams retained
their rankings in the. Big Six-
teen and Kenosha stayed in first
place with 76-61 victory over
Jariesville. It? was Kenosha 's
14th straight victory of the sea-
son. . ¦ ' ¦• -¦ ? '?
Mauston ;.which has led in the
Little Sixteen since the begin-
ning of thei season;:ran its yic:
tory string to 12 by. whipp ing
iSauk-Prairie. 90-77. . ' ' ¦
Big SLxteeri newcomers this
week include Monroe in 12 po-
sition and defending state cham-
pion Manitowoc in 16th 7piac'e:.v..
Ratings follow ? with ' . won-lost
records ; ? • ,?'.
*- . **
¦* *¦¦. - .'SIXTEEN ¦¦
1, Kenosha 14^0; 1,-Bau Claire •M'emsr>
lal l«-o,- 3, Mllwauicee North 110; 4,
Menasha IM; : i, 'Dodg'evll'e- ¦ il-tt-. t,
Wauwatosa East IM; 7, Klmberly 12-1;
', Mllwaulcet King 12-1; 9: Rhinelandcr
11-1; 10, Appleton ll-j;' M;-Columbui 11 0;
12, Monroe 11.3; 11, Algoma 14-0; 14,
ia Crosta .Central il-3; IS, . Cumberland
IVO; li, Manitowoc »-2.
LITTLE $IXT;EEN^ :
1, Mausion 12-8; 2, Wausauke" .13-1;
3, Thorp 11-0; 4, Spencer 14-0; S, ' .yalderi
13-1; t, Waterloo 11-2; "*, Gratiot 14-0; 8,
Blair 11-1,- 9 ,  Pardeeville 11-1 ; 10, Fred-
eric 11-0; 11, Cedar Grove 12-1; 12, Ho|-
men ' 10.2; 13, Hillsboro 12-1; 14, Gr«en
Lake 100 15, Iron River 11-2;.- • !«;. Glldaii
"l'3-l. :
Pete Liske set a Penn State
record last fal when he com-
pleted 19 passes (he threw ?26)
in ?a : 17-14 victory over UCLA.
$tater Hawk
Swim, Mat
Teams Busy
*' Winona High' s , wrestling 7 and
swimming squads take to the
road this weekend7 while ; Wi-
nona 7 State's i V-'restling and
swimming teams remain at
home..' ' " ¦ '¦¦¦¦[ . ¦ 7 '.'?
The Hawk tankers:journey to
Rochester Friday for . a dual
with the ? Rockets and Gene
Nardini's wrestlers, fresh from
an upset win over rugged
Northfield . travel to Owatonna
for a struggle with the Indians.
The Rockets, defending state
champions, are fresh from a
romrj over Mankato last ?week,
and are expected? to give Coach
Lloyd ? Luke 's men a rugg?ed
time.' ; • . .
The Warrior matnien host La
Ci'osse State at Memorial Hall
Friday. . night iii a 7:30 p.m.
match?
TCoach Bob Gunner was ,7well
pleased: with 7 His teaim 's per-
formance in the loss to? Superior
last Saturday. . "ThOy 're coming
along fine , '' stated Gunner ,
"I'm well.satisfied."• ". ? > ?
The Warriors have a 1-4 dual
meet, mark , and certainly would
like to improve on it. A major
lineup change will find Gene
Horton ? at the 130 pound spot if
Chuck Hoiness still ' has a
troubled knee. Otherwise Gun-
ner 's card will remain 7 the
same; 7 ; ' .
? "Both Rochester and 7 St.
Louis Park are ranked high in
the stale," said Luke, "and
both ??will throw full istrength
at us. They have to finish their
boys off for tlie stale."
The Winona coach , however ,
isn 't as gloomy as he might
be:: ;.
7 "I expect our team to be im-
proved; "' he said. "We've had
a few boys sick this week , but
I think our tirries will improve
in?spite of this. "
HOUSTON , Minn. .- "¦ Winonn
High School' s FFA basketball
team built up a 37-10 halftime
lead and then went on to stop
Houston 07-40 in a cage game
here Wednesday night.
Lee Herold had ' 18 points and
Dave Belter 15 for Winona.
Bruce Krage hit 12 and ? Leon
Rowman 11, Tom Swoct topped
Houston with 17.
FFA Cagers Romp
Past Houston
Ed JerQWSW
Fires Afo-H/ e^r
SHUTS OUT OASIS 30
CRC INDOOR SOFTBALL
¦• 'vi - L : ' ? \ w ' L
Mankato Bar r 7 V 'Sunthliit ": ' '• ¦' ' s . iOaiis ¦; ' S i  Marigold ; V 7LatiB'i ¦ . -. .. * j  w»tklni 1 *"
Ed (Butch) Jerowski, the
windmilling, fireballing right-
hander registered a no-hit no-
run victory , over Oasis in the
Catholic Center's Indoor Softball
League Wednesday : night. 7
Jerowski sent eight men spin-
ning ?away from the plate on
strikes, in ; shutting out the
Oasismen 3-0 for? Mankato? Bar.
Only four7 walks and a hit bats-
man marred the near perfect
effort.
In the • other game played
Wednesday, S u n s h i ne came
from behind in the final inning
to nip Watkins 9-8v on a two-
hit single by. Jim Laingowski.
7 , Not a man for: Oasis got past
second base as Jerowski work-
ed his magic on ' 'the. opponents'
bats . '¦¦¦;. ' ¦' :
? Meanwhile, Roy Hazelton was
blasting three hits, including a
double , and Torn: Kosidowski
was collecting a pair of singles
for all five Mankato Bar hits off
Oasis pitcher Tom May, who
struck out seven, and ? walked
three. v .
Watkins forced Sunshine down
to the : wire before toppling. In
the final frame, three singles-
winning pitcher Langbwski's the
key blow—and a walk?irtade; the
difference.
7 Gene Gbrny rapped four hits
including a triple"., for . .the -' "Win-
ners and Bob Welch had three.
Rich Bork doubled and sin-
gled: twice and N?orb Thrune, the
losing chucker ,? Cliff Kanz and
Le?Roy Kanz each had two hits,
Dick Stutzka tripled and sin-
gled. ' 7
. In the other scheduled giame,
Lang's; Bar took a forfeit win
over Marigold, v
nwisiSilS]
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Rams Get I man
From Green Bay
. LOS ANGELES (AP)7-- Line-
man Ken jman. four-year veter-
an of the National Football
League/ is the latest addition to
the Los Angeles Rams squad.
The Rams announced Wednes-
day that they had ?? acquired
Invaix from the Green Bay Pack-
ers, but details were ? not re-
vealed.
STRUiU MEETING
STRUM, Wis. '.:(Special) -
Willis Fernholz, La Crosse dis-
trict . fish manager with the state
Conservation Department, will
speak at the meeting of the
Strum Rod & Gun Club at the
village hall today at 8:15 p.m.;.
Movies will be shown?.
State Women 's — Larry Dona-
hue's 192 and Janet Wieczorek!s
515 powered BSMCo-Ettes to
889-2 ,597.? Larry cruised on .to a
504 '.series. ¦. ,
AVIIVONA AC:Majorettr -*>
Marie, Ellison 's 462 :helped * Slop-
py Joes nail dowp the first-half
title. Meanwhile, Vi:  Hblz? was
notching 179 for; Pleasant Valley
Dairy and Super Saver was spil-
ling 846-2,480. .
Sunsetters — Esther Kelm
rocketed a 226—533 for Winona
Toolettes and Mankato Bar par-
layed a 911 single into a 2,554
for team honors. Marion Tulius
ripped a 218—532, June Dalles-
ka a 531 ?• '. and Gerry Scherer a
501,. her first? 500 in league ? ac-
tion.' " ¦¦¦
ST. MARTIN'S ; , Wedriesday-
nite — Robert Larsen Jr. top-
pled 202 and Ward Bus-well 521
as the pair led Western Koal
Kids to 933—17647 ' ¦
[¦' ;¦' MlMy ^ m^^^sf .iMi WwwJyM
DENNIS THE MENACE
7 APARTMENT 3-G i i,y ': i i &t A,ex Kotzky
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/MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
Penn Near
Reird for
NBA Scoring
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The NBA brass doubtless are
shining up a new trophy for Bob
Pettit's mantl e at home:
The presentation to the star
of the St. Louis Hawks? in the
rvational .Basketball Association
figures to come Saturday night
in St. Louis when t?he Hawks
play the San Franc isco War-
riors.
As soon .; -' as; the former All-
America from Louisiana State
scores four points, the game
probably, will v-be stopped and a
brief ceremony held in honor of
the new all-time scoring champ
in , the NBA ,
Pettit threw in 30 points
Wednesday night in a losing
cause against the Baltimore. Bul-
lets. This lipped his pro career
tolal , 1 not counting layoff
game.** , to l?i ,197 points, The rec-
ord i.s 19'.20O held by Dolph
Selinyes , roach and now-nnri-
ihen player (or the Philadelphia
"Ge'rs,
Walt Be llamy nnd Rod Thorn
combined for 54 point s to offset
IVtt i l ' s 30 as Baltimore won l i n-
lOfi , The Builds ' victory, helped
by Si Green 's eight important
points in the last five minutes ,
knocked St. Louis out of second
place in tlm ti ght \vV\slern Divi-
sion race.
The Los ' Angeles Lakers took
oxer  the runner-u p spot , ono
pa me behind San .Francisco nnd
half  a game before St, Louis ,
by druhhiii R the Detroit Pistons
ll l-f i l i  In snap a six-game losing
streak.
Kl e in Baylor st arrer! as the
Lakers broke open a close game
in the third period, lie scored
.''7 points , grabbed 17 rebounds
nnd played a spectacular floor
game.
' Ray Sent! led ihe tnilend
Pistons with 21". point s,
U.S. Olympic
Members Are
Af rested
; INNSBRUCK , Austria (API-
Three members of the U.S.
team—one skier;and two , tobog-
ganists—were ; arrested at the
Winter . Olympics Thursday for
stealing a car . and disturbing
the peace , .a police spokesman
said. ' . -' - . . '
¦ :;¦ .
A spokesman said. Bill Marolt ,
a 20-year-old skier ? of Aspen ,
Colo. : George vFa'rmer. 25-year-
old tobogganist of Seattle., and
his teammatei Mike HesseLNji.
Eugene, Ore., were arrested
after a; chase: by two police pa-
trol : cars' in downtown ; Inns-
bruck?.,. ? .. ; ?? ? ; 7 -7 . "-? ''¦ '. :(¦: '¦'. .
Ail three were charged with
theft . ? Marolt, who allegedly
drove the car; was; also charged
with driving without a license,
the spokesman said..
A spokesman ? for the ? U:S.
Olympic team declined to niake
any comment on the incident
Anierican . Oiympic officials
said that at worst the entire af-
fair was only a lark , * ;
Huffon will
Be Back
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Cagey: old Joe Button may not
have the guns to match Duluth
and' . Augsburg ?over ? life ? long
haul , but nobody 's? kicked his
Ham line . Pipers gjitXol the ¦'Min-
neiijota? ; Intercollegiate . Confer-
ence, race; yet.' ¦;; .. 7:
Hamline ran its MIAG record
to 6-2 7— good for? solid footing
in thiro place — b y  defeating
St. Thomas ?75-66: Wednesday
night in the " only: state college?
basketball action. . ? :
The . : Pipers don 't figure to
catch . Duluth and Augsburg,
both 9-] , because -Hamline al-
ready has lost to both on. its
home . court, But the .'Pipers
could be pesky down the stretch.
Hutton. ? who 's coached Ham-
line to three national small cqL
lege, championships in his 3.3-
year tenure . as Piper coach ,
learned Wednesday that he'll be
back at the , Hamline helm next
season. The school appointed
him coach ? for 1964-65.;¦ even
though he reaches retirement
age in June,:He'll no longer be
athletic director, ¦ however- ¦'. ¦- , .
Mayor of Blair
Names Members
Of Plan Grdup^
BLAIR ,. Wis. (Special) — A
planning commission approved
by the Blair City Council three
years ago, : was? activated by"Mayor Amos Kolve Monday
night. - ? .:'? - ' . ' ¦ :?- ? '?
Ray Steuernagel was named
for. a one-year : term ; W. E.
Schroeder , two years , and Don
Hiiibregtse, three years. Wen-
dell Olson \vas appointed to the
commission for one year to sit
in lieu of a city engineer. Lloyd
Skogstad was unanimously elec-
ted council representat ive.
The ordinance provided that
the chairman shall be the may-
or . Hay Nereng was appointed
clerk. The park committee
chairman is automatically a
member. He is Aid. Omer
Moen. . .
The seven-tncniber commis-
mission is , given the authority
to employ experts and staff and
pay for Iheir services from an
appropriation by the council or
front funds placed at its dis-
posa l through gif t .
THK COl'NC'IL voted to rent
a sewer cleaning machine one
month this spring at a cost of
$:ii)o . .
The claim of Lnyne-Norlh-
west Co, for S:i87.2!> for extra
charge above the contract price ,
was settled ' at $150. The com-
pany renovated thc city well in
October.
An ordinance ' granting a pay
increase to councilmen and the
mayor wa.s read by the clerk ,
It hurl been approved about one
year ago , bill since it had nol
been passed liy ordinance , it
never became effect ivo.
Tbe ordinance was npproved
Monda y .
It establishes rales of $10
per regular mooting nnd $5 per
special meetin g for aldermen
and SIR for each regular meet-
ing and $r> for each special for
tin* mayor. II also provid es that
the presidenl of the council
shall receive the mayor 's pay
rale when he .arts in his stead.
KI.KCTIO N OFFICIALS np-
pointed by the mayor and ap-
prov ed by I hi: council for terms
of two years are Mrs , Harri-
son Imiii cll , Mrs . Hillerd Mi-
land , Mrs. lUidolph Anderson ,
Mrs . Helmer Strand , Mrs. Har-
old Ulne , Hay Skorstad , Ru-
dolph Anderson nnd Melvin
fiiindcrson.
The clerk' s minutes report ed
a special inei -tln g Jan. HO nl
w h i c h  Ibe Davy Kn^inoering
Co. , La Crosse , presented re-
sults of a survey of t he  Blair
water u t i l i t y .  The survey point-
ed up severa l obvious needs
and long range items for im-
provement of Ihe u t i l i t y .
Knch council member was
given a copy of Ibe survey, fl
wll! be discussed mid studi ed
nl a special meeting this  month ,
WASHINGTON (AP)¦'. — Sen.
Hilbert Humphrey, D - Minn.,
speaking at a public affairs con-
ference here, said Wednesday
problems of the United States
are minor compared with those
lacing-Communist leaders. :: .
"We are not losing out to
Communism and it does not do
the country any good to say we
are,1' Humpbrey?said. ;: :
He cited the Moscow-Peking
split ,; troubles .within ?the War-
saw vPact that he said "are
much greater than those within
our NATO alliance" and the
"dire trouble" .within the;Soviet
economy.
Russians, Too,
Have Troubles,
Humpfcrey Says
Bud Wilki nson
Seeks OOP Nod
For U. S. Senate
OKLAHOMA , CITY (AP). -
Bud Wilkinson, who gained
fame as a , -winning football
coach, is put to win at a new
game—politics. . .
"The ?? former University 7 of
Oklahoma coach took the long-
a*waited step Wednesday when
he announced he will seek the
Republican nominaffon for the
U.S. Seriate from Oklahoma.
ills cheering section—mostly
Republicansr-is : lined up on one
side of the field , ready to help
at a moment's notice; On the
other side of the field is the jeer-
ing section—-mostly 'Democrats,
but including a ?few Republic
Cans. V; iy-: ' "- v  ':¦
The state 's No; J Republican? '
Gov. Henry Bellmon , h a i  l e d
Wilkinson 's idecision. He said it
""will- v strengthen , Oklahoma 's
Republican party ? and '" the two-
party system.":
. :?Leading the other camp in re-
action v were Tom . Harris and
Forest Beall , two . announced
candidates f or vthe GOP Senate
nomination.
Johnson Day
At Virginia
¦ VIRGINIA , . Minn. (API-Vir-
ginia voters rnade a . Johnson
Day of their general election
Tuesday, puttingvthree men with
that name into civic offices for
two-year; terms. ?
Mayor ?Ernest F, .Ei .? Johnson
Won re-election as mayor , tu rn?
ing back by a 3,036 - 2,0£> mar-
gin the challenge of Arthur J
Stock , f?ormer mayor;
Sheldon J. Johnson was
reamed to the Council , replacing
Curtis MclCihzie, who did 7 not
file, andlA-ldermari j almer T.
Johnson was re-elected. To com-
plete the Scandinavian aspect ,
Arlin B. Carlson defeated Coun-
cil incumbent DUshan Oklobzija.
He, with the two Johnsons , will
serve at-large.
Voters also gave 3.744 - 1,41)0
approval to a new , streamlined
city charter to go into effect
next Jan. 1. Much shorter than
the document it replaces , the
charter sets up new formulas
for fiscal operations .
Business Building
Burns in Oshkosh
OSHKOSH , Wis. i,n - Fire-
men battled almost four hours
Wednesday night before bring-
ing a smoky fire in a down-
t own two-story building under
control.
The blaze , which authorities
said started in the basement ,
burned out the first floor of the
brick structure which houses the
Frank . Heating Co, An apart-
ment and several rooms on the
second , floor also were badly
damaged , but occupants es-
caped before firemen arrived,
One firefighter , Deputy Chief
Edward Woinaski , was injured
when he fell through the  floor
i nto the basement of the 70 hy
140 foot b v i  I d i n  R. Hospital
X-rays revealed only bruises
and Womnskl was sent home.
Durand to Host
Gov. Reynolds
DUHAND , Wis . - (low John
VI. Reynolds will speak at a
businessmen 's lunch Friday nl
VI: HO p.m, at Club 10 four miles
¦east of Durum ) .
Tlie governor will speak mi
Ids accelerated highway oon-
rstruclion program and ot her
legislative problems.
He will slop here en route
from a two-state meeting on Ihe
iMi.s.si.s.sippi R i v e r  pollution
problem at St. Paul earlier in
llu** day, iMrs. Tom Pntt isnn ,
¦former iilh District Democratic
¦chairman , and others will  meet
blm in SI. Paul , and lake liim
lo F.nu Claire from here lo
<*ntch a pL'ine for n ,'t::i <> p.m.
press conference in Madison.
lie will lo.-i vi.- there at 'I : 'Ml
Curl (iocthcl and Paul Weliei
-are co-chairmen of the lunch
¦eon ,*t1r\iigemenls. "Community
leaders arc* being invited.
2 Arrested in
Chicago for
Slaying of 2
CHICAGO . .<*) '
¦
- -. Police have
arrested an ex-convict wanted
in connection with the? killing of
two Los Angeles .policemen:'- ' '?'
Ronald O'Hare, an off duty
detective, seized Leaman Rus-
sell Smith. 33, Wednesday night
after the. ex-convict asked O'-
Hare for a ride in his unhiarked
squad car .. •? ¦ ' ? .
O'Hare ?*was alerted by police
radio messages that Smith was
being • • ' sought ;' in a ?North Side
neighborhood. Smith and a com-?
panion , Edward Ebsen, were
spotted when the car they were
in made an . improper turn .
Ebsen , 28, was seized a. short
time later in a bowling , alley,
but Smith-:-filed. : . .
Police sent lOO, officers and
six canine units into the area
to7 aid in the search for Smith .
It was at ?this ?point that O'Hare
spotted Smith. 7?v
. "I went, around the corner
leisurely, parked , and got out
as; he ?ca.me up to: me," O'-
Hare said. '"He as?ked me for
a lift , but I had- my pistol in
my? hand , and I told him he
was under arrest. '"
A moment later , ?G'Hare said,
Smith asked if he could get a
cigarette from his pocket,
"I told him , 'don 't get any-
thing, ' '.'? O'Hare said. ''L made
him lean against the car and
I found hi s gun when I reached
under his. coat,"/ ? : .v
Smith? was cairrying a revol-
ver in a belt under, his coat.
The exrconvict \va?s. wanted in
the killing Saturday of;Los An-
geles detectives .Charles Paul
Monoghara and Robert M. End-
ler. both 37, when . th?y? sought
to question him in?a department
store.7 ¦' ¦¦ '
- ¦::¦&¦
:
'
¦;::• :: ¦::¦
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Board Increases
Teacher Pay
At Sf Charles
. ST. CHARLES, ^tinh. (Spe-
cialj  ;. — '¦; Salary increases for
next school year .were approved
by the St. ? Charles "school board
Tuesday, night. 7 '.
All present . faciilty members
will more - one-step up in "the
salary schedule for the ?coriiing
year. '¦ .7:. .
Salaries .? will be set lip on
a base of $4 ,750. All increments
above the : three-year trailing
level will be set at Hi percent;
SALARIES FOR three yea s
of training will be S4 ,275=-$|i ,723.-
75, with five 41/2, pfercent and
two 4 percent increments; for
four years training, $4,750 to
$7,101.25, 7 with 11 ; increments ,
and for a master degree, $5,082
to $7,801:25, with 13 increments.
? The board voted to approve
annuall y requests for family al-
lowances. Approval will be indi-
vidually granted on the basis
of need as determined by spouse
or depen dent's income. They
will run from $100 to SHOO a year.
The Vocational agriculture in-
structors are to receive a S1O0
increase ior their three-months
summer -work.
The board granted $175 to
Herman "Wise , director of thc
school paper.
Superintendent Henry J. Bar-
Icl was rehired at a salary raise
from SD.BOO to $10,300. 'Burgc
Hammond, high school princi-
pal , was raised from $8,400 to
$:i ,K50; Clarence Quatier , ele-
mentary principal , was given
nn increase from .*57,2()0 lo $7 ,-
f)25.
Sf'HOO .I. employes on n full-
time basis were grante d un-
used sick leave to accumulate
to 00 days in any one year ,
The board will participate in
providing a group hospil oliza-
tion ' plan of insurance lo all
members of Ihe faculty and
administr ati on. The district will
pay $.r) per monlh (SfiO per year )
Inward Ifcie cost of premiums.
The indiv idua l will pay the, bal-
ance for j ingle person or family.
The group will select the in-
surance company members pre-
fer.
Sheltered annuit ies in effect
this year wil l rem ain in effect
unless individuals retjuest u
change ,
The hoard voted (o include in
the school board elect ion in May
the cpiesl ion whether Iho future
board should be seven members
Instead of the present six.
TIIK B-OAW) granted ns-*- of
a classroom lo flic University
of Miniir -sota industrial  educa-
tion divi sion for three hours
each Tunsday nighl from Feb.
:Ti- April :M . This will  be used
for a tea ching (mining course
I <r I'O '.T:. industr ial  education
leacliers in SoullM'ii.stern Min-
nesota , It wil l nol bo (or college
credit and there will be no en-
rollment fee . The room will  bo
furnished free.
Hammond presented a school
pielure for next fall , imlicnting
an enroll ment of R07 compared
with  4fill nt Ibe InsC quarter Ihls
year , l ie  recommended two
more high school lenchcrs for
next year , one for IOnglish and
social prob lems and the olher
for mathematics and business
( ¦( lucalinra . Two more rooms nro
needed to meet (he growing pro-
gram , hr* snid.
1 P. M. New York
Stock Prices
All'd Ch . 54% Int'l Ppr Sl 'A
Als Chal 153s Jns & L 68%
Amrada 77% Kn'ct - .76V.
Am Cn 41 ? Lrld ' (M Vt
A'm-M&F 18J/4 Mp Hon 131'i
-Aih.Mt 7 17 Mn MM .67
AT&T 143% Mn & Ont 23
Am Tb : 28% Mn P&L '".'43<4
Ancda 461L Mn Chm 63'/4
Arch Dn 38 Va Mon Dak —
Arme St .7 673'8 Mn Wd 36 •;.
Armour 44% Nt Dy Ws
Avco CP 22-iiV N Arri Av - 50
Beth Stl 83% Nr N Gs . 5134
Bng Air ¦" 39!i Nor Pac 49
3rswk 11% No St Pw 363,i
¦Ctr-Tr ¦¦¦¦ — ' .NW Air " 7 79'/a
Ch MSPP 16% Nw Bk? ; 48%
C&NW • 30>/4: Penney 7 45!B
Chrysler ro% Pepsi * • v Sl' z
Ci Svc 68 Phil Pet ;48's
Cm Ed 7 ? 49% Plsby: X 'X  6l>i
Cn Cl 56% Plrd ? 152
Cn Can . 44% Pr Oil .;"¦' ; 42%
Cnt Oil 64',4 RCA : iX-'W&k
Cntl D : 85% Rd Owl -23^
Deere 7 SS1,^ . Rp Stl ' ' 41Va
Douglas .24 Rex Drug 39^
Dow Chm 68^4 Rey Tob . 40'A
du Pont 260¦¦'.¦ •• ¦Sear's Roe 101-A
East Kod 117 Shell Oil 47
Ford Mot 50% Sinclair . 47
Gen Elec? 88 Soconv ? 71
Gen Fds 88% Sp Rand 19Vi
Gen Mills 381a St Brnds :74!'8
Gen Mot 79 ? St Oil Cal 62*vi
Gen Tel : 32Vi St Oil Ind 63'4
Gillette : 31 St Oil NJ. 81
Goodrich 54 , :Swft .'&?.C.o 7 46%
Goodyear? 41' 2? Texaco • 73:,4
GOuld Bat 37% Texas. Ins 62!s
Gt No Ry ' 56% Un Pac 39^8
Gryh'nd ¦"' •"• 46%? vU S Rub 7 47V2
Gulf Oil 50Vs U S Steel 54?!4
Hon-iestk 43Vi Westg E l ?  31*»
IB Mach 534 Wlworth . 72%
IntHarv 61:: -Yg S & T 128V8
WI NONA MARKETS
.. Reported by
Swift & Company
LK1en lo market . .quotatib.ru over
KWNO at 8:45: . a.m. ' and , .11H5 a.m.
Buying liours are Irom • B a.m.. to •
p.m. Monday througti .Friday. ¦
. ,;There will , be no
1 call market durlno.
lhe winter months on Fridays. '
. These , quotations . apply as ol - noon
today; '¦ ¦"?
. ..Air livestock arriving alter closing time
will be properly 'cared ' lor, weighed, and
priced the".follolwinq . morning : .
HOGS
The hog market - is  25- .cenls . higher. .
. .Strictly-tinea!'type additional 20-40 tenlsi
ial- hogs discounted 2Q.40 . cents' per hun-
dredweight.
Good hogs, barrows and gills— .
. 16M80 . , . . , . '.:¦. - ,- . . .lJ.W.U.OO
ieo-190. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v. i' .oo-i4.5o
190-230 . . . . ; . . .'.
¦
.;..;¦.:;.., . .  14.50-14.90 •
230-240' '. . . ...... . . . , . . . . . : . . . .  14:25-14 .50
240-270 , , . ¦.. •. . . . . . . . . . . . .v . . .  13.50^14 .25
270-300 V . . . . ; . . ; .; . . .  .12J5-13.50 V
300-330 . '. '. . '. . ; . . . . : : . : : , . . . , .  -17.50- 12.75 ,
..' 330-360 ; . ; . . . : . . . . . . . . ... . . ; :  12.25-12 , 50
Good sows— .
270-300 . . . . . : . ; . .. : : . , .  .. 12.75-13.00 .¦ 300-330 .. . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .V.  12.50-12.75
330-360 . ; . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . .' .. :.V. 12.25-12.50
360-400 . . . V . . . . . . . .  '.. :.¦: 12.00-12.25
,400-450 .. : . . . . . . . : . . .': . . . .  . . I I  .50-12.00 .
' 450-500 P .. . . . . . . . . . . . .;. . . i .  . .  11.00-11.50
Slaqt.- . . ; . .
¦ ¦ ¦' •
¦
.
450-down . . . . . . . . . . : - . " 7.00- 8.00
450-up ' . . .. . . .. ,;. 7 .00-dowh
Thin and unfinished hogs " . :  discounted¦ ¦ ¦ :. CALVES 
¦' ¦¦'
:Th« veal market is ileady. '
. Top.choice . 
¦
. . : .- . 29.00:30.00
Choice ¦¦"¦ . . .  , . . . . . : . . . ; . . . 2 5 . 00-29.00 '
' ; Good ; . . . . . .  . 20.0025 .00
Commercial to good - . . . ¦:. ¦':. .13.00-14:00..
Utilit y '. ¦ ' .' . . : . . .  .;,11 .00-12.00
Canhers end culls . . . '. 10.00-down¦• ¦  CATTLE :
The. callle market .: Sleers and' heifers
v/oak to JS'*: cents lower; cov/s steady.
Oryfed steers and yearlings-
Extreme top ' : '. : : : , . . ¦.¦;• ¦; . , 2 1 . 2 5  ' . - . : '
. Choice to prime V.V . ¦ . . . . . . . 20.25-20.75 .
. Good 'lo' .' choice .. .; . . . , . . .  . . 19.25 20.50 .
.Comm. to good .: . . .: . . .
¦
.' . . . 16.5M7.50
Utility .. ¦ ., . . .. . . . . . . . . . ; . .  14 ,50-dpwn
Dry-led hellers— ¦ ' ..
.Extreme topV . . . . . . . . . . . . .  V. 20.50 V V
Choice to prime . . '. . .' .:,..:;. 19.75-20 25 .
Good to choice. ., ;.:.. . 19.00-19.75
Comm. to good . . . . . . . . , . . :  is:oo-i6.oo
Utility .. . : : . . . ¦.........:. 14.50-down
Cows— 
¦
.Extreme top , . , . . . . . . , . . .'. .  1.1(10
Commercial . . ; . . . . .  ; 12. 00-1? 50
Utility . ... . ' .". :¦. ? . . . . . . . .  11.75-12.50
Canners apd cutters . . . . . . .  12,50down
Bulls—
BoJoqna ; . , .  .V  15, 00-16.50 '
Commercial - . . ¦ 13,50.-15.50
Light thin 14.00-down
Winona Egg..Market .' ••
(These nnolalions apply as of
10 30 a.m. todny)
Grade A (iumho) V . V . . .  .31
Grade A (larqe) . ' . . '. ¦ .26
Grade A (medium) . . . . . . ;  .23
Grade B ,,.. .23
Grade C .18
Fiocdlcit  Malt Corjioration
Hours: fl p.m lo 4 p.m.; cio'.rrt Saturrlnyi
Submit sartiplo belore lo.icliim ¦
Nn. I harlny il 0B
No. 2 twrli-y • 1.04
No. 3 l),irlt>y . , . . . , , , .  .94
Nn. 4 li.irlrjy 06
It'i*v State Milling <"niii| > :iny
ric'/.itor "A" Gniln Prices
llnni'. .' » n.ni. to 3 3(1 p.m.
(ClO'.cd S.itiird.ivsl
Mo. 1 norlliern spring wheat 2, 17
No , ? northern spi'inn, wheat J.15
No . 3 northern spring wheal 2. 11
No. 4 northern spring when! 2 07
No 1 hard wlnlcr when! . 2  06
No. 2 hard winh'r wluMt 7 04
Nn . 3 hard svinlrr wheat . . 2  00
No. 4 hard v.lnler wheat . . . .  1.96
No , I rye , . , ,  MS
No. 2 rye 1.33
PRODUCE
CHICAGO (AP ) — Chicago
Mercantile Kxchango — Butler
steady; wholesale buyin R prices
unchanged; 9:i score- AA 57' TS ;
K A 57!"* ; !H) R ' .'!(!' .,; HO C 55;
ears !)() B 57; tl!) C. Sti ' .i ,
Kftus barely steady; whole-
sale buying prices unchanRcd to
' a lower; 70 per cent or better
fir fide A whites "!,'!; mixed ,'i;!;
mediums 'M vy, standards 112;
dirties .'10; cheeks att .
NEW YOI1K (AtM-dJ.SDA)-
lUittor nfforin R s ndc( |iiate ; de-
mand irro R iilar; prices un-
ch ;in **ed.
Cheese steady ; prices un-
chiin ited ,
Wholesale eRg offerings am-
ple ; demand liglit ,
( Wholesale selliii -- prices
based on exchange and other
volume sales. )
New York spot (-notations foi-
lw: mixed colors: fancy heavy
weight 147 lhs. min. ) :ili - :i74;
No . 1 medium Ml) lbs. aveni( ie )
r-:i:i; .standards 3't -:ir. ; check*s
'n i -.~\\v -:.
Whites : extra luncy hvnvy
wei ght i •!? lbs, min. ) Hil-10; fan-
cy medium (-1 1 lbs , -ivoru m * ) XI-
Ili ' v ;  fiuu- y heavy weight (47
lbs , min. > :«>-:»l ; No . I mediiiin
140 lbs, average ) ;i:i- ;i-l ; smnlh
CM; lbs . fivera*;e ) \W-y i ; peewees
Cil lhs, averfi **ol *.'(!-;'(!' v.
Browns : extra fnncy heavy
wei i'hl 147 lbs . min. ) ;)!l-40 ; f an-
cy medium HI lbs . .ivenu'.c) i:i -
,'14' s; fancy he ;ivy weight (47
lbs. min , ) ; il-:il ) ; smalls  cm lbs .
average I 31-32; peewees CU lbs ,
Stock Market
Higher on
Aclive Trade
NEW YORK (AP)—The stock
market moved^ Tiigher? 
on bal-
ance early this afternoon in
moderately active trading.
Gains of . most key • stocks
were fractional. Throughout the
entire list , however/ specific is-
sues showed strength , posting
gains of va point or more.
Wall Streeters said the tech-
nical behavior of the market re-
cently has been encouraging.
The general news background
remained reassuring. 7
Rails continued: to movei
ahead and the industrial sec-
tion of :the market advanced
with -?',them,. Although the gain
was? not large it was well-de-
fined: ¦'¦:.
Utilities, tobaccos, savings -
and - loan holding companies ,
electronicSj drugs , mail order ¦>
retails and a wide range of . se-
lected issues were : higher; Air-
liries? and rubbers were '"mostly
lower , oils, chemicals and non-
ferrous metals mixed.
7 The Associated Press 7aiverage
of 60 stocks at noon was up .9
at 291.6 -with industrials up 1.3,
rails up .4 and utilities up .4.
Corporate and U.S. ? govern-
ment bonds were mostly un-
changed. - ¦¦' . ' ' ¦?
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS W-Wheat re-
ceipts Wednesday 121; year ago
40; trading? basis one cent high-
er; prices three cents higher;
cash spring wheat basis; No 1
dark northern 2.27?i - 2.29% ;
spring wheat one cent premium
each lb over 58-61 lbs ; spring
wheat one cent discount each %
lb under 58 lbs ; protein prems:
11 - 17?per cent 2.27% - 2.403,i.
.' ¦¦. No ,1 hard Montana, winter
2.17:14-2.35%.: ' v
. Minn.? - S.D.7NO 1 hard winter
2.15-!4r2.303i.
No . 1 hard amber durum ,
choice 2.34-2.37:;.? discounts, am-
ber 5^7 cents ; durum 7T10 cents.
- Corn No 2 yellow l.li-1.12. ,
Oats No 2 white ;MA-63Vi ; No
3 white 59V4^ 62V4 ;"- No 2 heavy
white 62^i-653,4; No 3 heavy
white 61-l4-63]/4.
Baney, cars 107; year ago
108; bright color ,96-1.28; straw
color 96-1.28;. stained 96 - 1.28;
feed 87-9,1. i r r
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH . ST. PAUL, Minn. W—(USDA)
—Callle . 3.800;. , calves 1,000;.. trade on
slaughter steers moderately active, gen-
erally steady to .25 cents lower; heifers
moderately active, mostly; steady; cows
steady ' to strong; bulls steady; package
¦choice 1,040 Ib slaughter steers 22.75;
other choice .1,050*1.300 lbs 21.00-22.00;
.good • 19.50-21.50; choice V B50-1.1O0 - "-It)
slaughter, heifers 21.00-21.75; good . 19.00-
21.00; canner and' .culler 12.00-14.00;- util-
ity and , commercial cows ''13.00-14.00.;. can-
ner and culler 11.50-13.00;: utility, bulls
.17:50-18.50; commercial and good v 17.00-
18.00; canner and cutter 14.50-17.00; veil;
ers and slaughter , calves steady; high
choice .and prime vealers . ' 34.00-36.00;
choice 31.0O-33.00 ;1 good 26.00-30.00; choice
slaughter calves 25.00-26.00 ; good 20.00-
24.00/ .
Hogs ' 9.0O0 ; fairly active trade; prices
on a|T classes steady with Wednes-
day 's average; most 1-2 190-240 lb' bar-
rows and gilts 15.00-15.25; mixed 1-3
190 240 lbs 14.75-15,00; ' 240-270 lbs 14.00-
14.75; 1, 2 and medium 160-190 lbs 13.50-
14 .75; 1-3 .370-400 lb sows 12.75-13.25; 2-3
400-500 lbs 17.25-13.00 choice 120-160 lbs
feeder pigs 13.00-13.50. .
Sheep 1,600; active, trade on all class-
es; prices steady with Wednesday;
choice and prime 85- Ufl Ib wooled
slaughter lambs. 19.75-2p.00; good 80-95
Ib 18.0019.50; 85 lb shorn lambs with
Uo. 'I pelfs ,19.00 cul.l to good wooled
slaughter ewes 6.00-7.50; choice and fancy
65-aO lb wooled feeder lambs 18.75-19 ,75;
choice and fancy 85-95 Ib shearing lambs
19 ".n.jn sn-
¦ CHICAGO im (USDA)-  Hcos 7,000;
butchers steady lo 25 cents lower; few
Ibis 1-J 2O0-320 Ib butchers 15.75-16.00;
mixed 1-3 190-230 Ib 15.OOrl5.75; 530-250 Ib
14.5015.00; 2-3 210-270 Ib 14 .00-14 ,75; 270-
300 lbs 13.25-14.00; 1-3 -375-450 Ib sows
12.SO-I3.00; 2-3 450-50O lbs 12 .QO-12.50; 500-
600 lhs 11 50-12 00. .
Cat t le  8C0; ralves none; nol enough
steers lor an adequate test ol trend; a
In.id mixed choice and prime 1,075 Ib
73.25; scattered head choice 1,000-1,100
Ib 70.00-21:50; part load pnoslly standard
1,200 lh Holstclns 18.50; few flood and
low choice slaughter heilers R50-950 lbs
20.0021 ,5(1 .
Sheep nOO ; slaughter lambs mostly
75 cenls higher; wooled slaughter ewes
Insufficient for . price trend; 3' ; decks
choice 90 103 lh wooled slaughter lambs
21.00 ; moiJ . good and choice 19.00-20.50;
I' .- decks choice and prime 111 lh shorn
slaughter lambs with No. 1 tall  shorn
pells 19 50.
average ) 2fl-2tt* 2.
CHICAGO IAP ^ -- (USDA1 -
Potatoes arrivals 29; total U.S.
shipmenIs 4 1(1 ; old ~- supplies
modern!c ; demand for Russets
light , market dull ; for round
reds demand moderate , market
steady; cnrlot track sales; Ida-
ho Russets 4 ,00; Minnesot a
North Dakota Red River Valley
round reds 1.95-2. IS.
CHICAGO (AP ) - No wheal
sides . Corn No 2 yellow 1.23Vi-
LM. Oat s No I extra heavy
mixed 70; No 1 heavy mixed
7(l ' j . Soybeans No 2 yellow
2XV :.. Soybean oil Hn.
(Pint Pub. Thursday, ."Jan.' tt, 1J64)
State of Minnesot a ) ss.
County o' Winona ) In Probat* Court
, • No. 15,464
in Re Eslali o f - .
: Arvln R. La»k, also known ai
Arvle Laak, Decedent.
Order for ' Hearing'
1 -, on Final ' ."Account.' '.
and Petition for. Distribution,
Tlie representative ol the above named
estnle having . -filed Its final account and
petition for settlement- and allowance
thereol and for distribution to the per-
sons hereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the- henrlno;
thereof be had on February 19. ]?M, af
10:30 o'clock • A.M., before this' Court
In ¦ the probate . court -room In fhe court
house In Winona, . Minnesota, and that
notice hereof .be given by publication 0'this order In: the: Winona , Daily News
and by mailed notice as provided by
laW. _,;._.....:.:. J- : ., '. 'V" . ¦ - . : . .
Dated January 21, 1944. .
• ' -
¦ 
E. D. LIB ERA,
. . Probate Judge. .
(Probate Court :Seal) ¦
Harold. J. . Libera,:
Attorney .for 'Petitioner.
("First : Pub. Thursday, Jan, 23, 1964)
Stale ' of'Minnesota i ' .) ss. >
County, of Winona '. ) In Probale Court¦ « No.. 15,720 ¦
Iri Re Estate of
. RIcNard P, Koulsky, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for Admin-
titration,' .'.Limiting Time lo File Clalmi
and for Hearing Thereon.
.' -.Dorothy Koutsky, having (lied herein a
petition for genera l adminlslratlen stating
that said decedent died Intestate -and
praiylng -that Dorothy Koutsky be ap-
poirted administratrix; V
IT IS ORDERED, that the hearing
thereof be had on February 20, 1964, at
10:30 'o'clock ' A.M., .. before .this. Court
In fhe' probate court room In -lhe court
house in. . Winona. Minnesota;, that the
time within which creditors of said . de-
cedent may file their claims be -limited
to four months from the date hereof, and
that -the claims. . so filed , be heard on
May. 27, . 1964, at 10:30 o'clock . A.M.,, be-
fore this Court in the probate -court
roomvln the court house In Wirjona, Min.
nesota, and . that notice hereof be given
by ' publication of this, order. In the . Wi-
nona Daily: News and by mailed notice
as provided by law.
. Dated January 20, 1964.¦ MARGARET McCREADY, .
: ¦ • Probate Clerk. '
¦ '¦ <Probate Court Seal)
Martin A. . Beally, '
Aitorney for . Petitioner .' . ' .
(First' Pub, 'Thursday ', Jan. 30,' .1964) >
State at: Minnesota )- -."iss-.- " • • ' ¦ . • ¦ -
Counly of Winona )¦ in' - Probate Court
.' ¦ ' . ¦•' No.-15, 465 v -,;- .
In Re Estate ol
;' ¦¦ Mildred R. Stevenson, Decedent.
, Order for . Hearing on Final Account
arid Petition for Distribution.
The representative of the above named
estate having : filed its ' final , account, .and
petition . :for ' . .¦settlement and allowance
thereof and for. distribution- lo the persons
thereunto' entitled.;
IT .IS:.ORDERED;, That?: the hearing
thereof be had . on ' February .26, 1964, at
10:30 o'clock . A.M., before ' this : Court in
the probale court: room -. 'In /he court
house . in . Winona, Minnesola, and . that
notice , hereof be given . by. publication
of this order In the Winona Daily. News
and by mailed notice :*s- provided by
law . ¦'
¦ ' ' - . ?¦ -.. • ¦
V Dated January 37, 1964 .
' , E. D. LIBERA, ? . '
. .. Probate Judge. :
„ (Probate Court Seal)
Streater & Murphy, . .
Attorneys for Petitioner '.
V CFirst ' Pub,' Thursday, Feb. 6; 1964)
NOTICE OF;HEARINO . ?? : =; .
. NOTICE ' IS HEREBY' ' GIVEN, That
the ' CityVCouhdl. of the City pf Winona;
Minnesota , will-meet'on'. the- 2nd day of
March, 1964, at 7:30 o'clock In the eve-
ning of said day in the Council Chamber
in the. City. Hail, - located on the south-
west 1 corner' of Fourth and Lafayette
Streets in .the City", of Winona, Minne-
sota, for the purpose, of considering- and
acting upon and deciding the petition , of
the. State of Minnesota, requesting a va;-
caliori' of the. Southerly. 120 feet of the
North . and*'¦ South ' alley In- Block 125,
Original Plat , of the Town (now City), of
Winona, and , the . vacation of VWinona
Street between . 9t.h and 10th , Streets , or
be.tween . Blocks 11 and 12 of Sanborn 's
Addition, In the City of Winona,. .Winone
County, Minnesota;
¦ At the time and place above "designated,
sa id , petition will be considered and de-
cided and . at suchV time' and place an
opportunity, will be given to all persons
Interested to be heard lor er against- the
granting of the pbtitloh. V
•Dated .at Winona, Minnesota. ." . .'
February 4, 19(54 . :
JOHN S: CARTER;7 ,
. C|ty . Recorder.
. (First PubV Thursday? V?Feb. ir 1964)
C O U N T Y  P R O J E C T S v ';' • •
7" BIDS CLOSE
March J, :19t" Winona, Minnesoti
NOTICE :TO CONTRACTORS—Sealed
proposals will be RECEIVED until 10:00
A.M., March 3, 1964; 'by ' Richard Schoon-
over, County Auditor of Winona County
at Winona, Minnesota, on. behalf of the
Commissioner of Highways as Agent for
said - Counly for . the construction- , of Vthe
County. Projecl listed below . • • Proposal*
will be OPENED and . rr-ad . publicly .by
the Commissioner of Highways or hii
representative in thc presence bi . . the
County Board at the County Court /House
in Winona, Minnesota, .Immediately after
the hour set lor receiving bids ,
READ CAREFULLY THE WAGE
, SCALES AS THEY AFFECT THIS '
. PROJECT,
Minimum waqe rales to be paid by
¦ the Contractor have been prcdeter- .
mined and Iho^e which apply lo- this
Prolect are set forth in the Proposal
lor Ihis Proiecl,
Grade and Crushed Rock Surface
S.P. B5-6OB-03 (CSAH 6), Minnesota
Pro|cct S 738511 ] ,  Icnqlh 1.6 mllei,. - In-
cnlod between, Counly Sl,ilc-Aid Highway
No. II, 1.5 mllc-f, . '.outhfaf.l of Ridgeway,
and 1.57 miles c\ist. Tho nifliar quanti-
ties ot work are B6.567 C M . Yds. ol Class
A Excavation,, 1.UB Cu . Yds. ol Class n
E xcavation and .1,747 Cu. Yds . ol Crush-
ed Rock Wearing Course In Place.
( ***" ,ins~*." . *W/
(Plans- 11.20 without no:', sections)
Proposals, pl.ins ,ind specillcations may
he examined and secured al the ollir.o
ol the Hiqhwny Depnrlmi nt, Stale Hlcih-
way Building, St .  Paul, Mlmi.",snta SJIfl l .
Ttte County Cncnneri ol Wlnoivi county,
Winona, Minnesola, will li.jyi copies of
Ihe nhove (nr r\.imlnalion orv|y,
R E Q U E S T S  C O R  PLANS MUST RE
S-JOMITTEO ON CONSTRU CT ION COPiVt
NO. JI150, ACCnMPANIEn I1Y CHECK,
D R A F T .  OR MONTY f l R D f R ,  PAY-
AIR E. TO THF fOMWISSIONER Op
H IGHWAYS .
0 iffs mu:* t tic acconip-tnlccl dy a cerl l -
iird chuck marie payable lo Hie Commis-
sioner nl Hinhways, or a corporate surely
bond made in Invnr ol Ihe M .ite nl Min-
nesota In an nmnilnl as cle' .lrinaled on
tri f back ol Hie proftosal Inrni
.1 arnes C, Mar st ia l l ,
(" nrnrnii' .irini'r nl I licihways .
I f - i rs l  Pub . thursilny, l eb. 6, 1964)
Srnto nl Minnesota ) v,
County ol Wlnon.i ) In PrnlMle Court
No, 15 , .19*
In Ro Eslate ol
Emma M. Riley, Decedent.
Order lor Hrarlnq on Final Account
and Pclition lor Distribution.
The represent,! Iiw ol Hie ahpve. named
eslnle liavlnq li|cd Ils hn.il ,«(cnunl and
pnlitioh lor sett lement anrl allnw/inc .a
Iherrnt and Inr di-Jiihutid n ^n the per-
sons llieicunto r-iitillett ,
IT IA O R D C R I O .  Tha t the hi-«i mfl
thr-rrot hr Iiml nn rrhniaiy 311 m\, al
IO:.15 oclnrl,  A. I,'. , hcfnin Mils Court
lr>, the prohalr <• ourl rnnni In Ihe r.nurl
house In Wl nnnn, Minnesota , anrl Ihal
ncilico hercnl be qivrn hy puhlicntlnn nt
Ihls nrrler In Ihe Wlnnna Oallv News and
bv mailed qolirr as provided hy law ,
Dntert l el i ruary .1, 19M,
i-:, O I IP- LRA ,
PrnlMle .lucIO".
I Probate four l  Seal  I
Strrnler 6. Mur nhy,
A 11or npyi tor IVIItinnri .
IPIrsI Pub, Thursday, l eb , 6, 1'6")
Sta le ol MiniiF 'Citn I is
( oui>!>, nl Wlnmi.i i in Pmlulo Cmii t
No. is ,Min
In It Cslaln ol
Olio Rlc, alio known »«
Olio M. Rice , Oecrdmnl.
Ordtr lor l l tnr lnt ]  on f ina l  Accaiinf
and Pclllmn lor Distribution.
The represent, 1|iue nl Hu> ntinve named
e s t a t e  hnvlnq dieit ||- , tm,i| fli count anil
peti t ion Inr sr Ulensi nt ami allnwanm
Iheirnl anil loi rt i - f r f l>ur)( , r t  I" lhe per.som Iherpuiiln entlllnl
I 1 IS OR()| m (i, i t , t f  if,,, hearmq
Ihen-ot he hnd nn l ehruaiy )" , 19M , al
10.41 o' clncH A If, , m ime this f nuil
In In* prohale t . -nin renin i n  IH " rnurl
house in Wlnnnn, Mlnnesnta, and thai
noi l rn hrreol hr qlven hy pi ihllcallnn nl
ITS nrrler n VM. yj in, „„ cifll |y ,^, A ,
ancl hy mailed nuLce n: rin.'iileq hy law ,
Onli-d I i'bru/i>y I. |9f,4 ,
I O I mi, "A ,
I' lnlr.-ll" JUdOP.
(Pinhale f n , n l  S e a l l
Sawyer . Sawyer A Har dy,
/Mlomeys (nr I' rlllmner.
Records fall
Atfafrio-r
Tankers Win
? Seven records were broken or
tied as Winona State's ? swim
team ran its record to 7-1 with
a 49-46 ; see-saw victory over La
Gross . Stale here Wednesday.
"We were strong^ in 
? some?* of
the"¦evenlsi" said Warrior? Goach
John? Martin , ?? "and they were
strong in others; but we man-
aged to squeak it out. '/'
? Bill Kohler got; the . first rec-
ord , winning the 20(y-yard free-
style event for Winona and set-
ting a new pool record 7 with ? a
1:58:1 clocking.. ; ?;.
In ihe next event , ?Goer tied
the La Crosse viarsity ? record in
the 60-yard freestyle with a
winning time, of 29,4 seconds.
? It was .Goer again in the 100-
y ard freestyle with a first-p lace
clocking of . 56,6 seconds, for a
new pool record , and .Winona got
back in the record act behind
captain Dave Frank? to tie the
pool mark iri the 200-yard back -
stroke with a 2:20:2 time.
Rich Childers. who sets a re-
or .d everytime he hit?s . the wa-
ter , or so it seems, snapped the
500-yard freestyle pool , mark
with.a lime of 5:46,8 and ?VVinona
brok e the 4(?)0-yard freestyle re-
lay pool , time with a 3:38.2 clock-
ing. The team was made up of
Dennis Blanchard , Braun , . Korr
let* and Gerry Rode?¦' Winona how takes a * two-day
rest before liosting St. Thomas ,
a swim power, at?Mem.6rial Hall
pool? at 2 p.m. Saturday. '
400-YARD MEDLEY RELAY—1: ; L»
Crosjc';' : 2. Winona; T-^4:09."l. ;¦
30O-YARD FREESTYLE — T .  Kohler
tW);  j; Knapp V(W); 3. Wright (L);
T—) ViB.I. - ' '
60-YARD FREESTYLE-1: Goer (L);
3. Braun (\V); a. Rydman (W); T—
!*».«.'•
H0:YARb INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY-V
Blanchard (W); i.V Ros* (LJ; i. BroWn
(Ll; T—1.148.3. . ¦
DIVING— 1. Schwarten (l_); 3. Fbrd
CW); 3. Miller (Ll.
300-YARD BUTTERFLY—1. Von All-
inon (Dy J, Libby (L>; 1. Dwyer mi l
T—3:31.4; ¦ • • ¦ . ' .
¦
JCa-YARD FREESTYLE-1 . Goer (L) ;
J. Kohlor - (W3; Jr-Braun WI;. 1-
isu.f . ¦ ¦: . ¦'
300-YARD BREASTSTROKE—i:- Frank
(Wjr  2. Blanchard (W); J. Polan (L)/
T-J;30.3 »'- ¦'¦
500-YARD FR EESTYLE '— T. Chllden
(Wj; 3. Knapp (W); J. Wright :(L) I T-
S:ti .&:- 
¦ '. ¦:
300-YARD BREASTSTROKE-1. Rose
(t); 3. Tingle (L); j; OUon (W); T—
3:30:4 , . ' ¦ ' .' - •
. 400-YARD FR:EESTY.LE . RELAY - 1 .
Winona (Blanchard, Braun, Kohler, Ro-
de); 3. La Crps.sc; T—3:38.3-
' * New. record:.
•• Ties record.
DALLAS (AP ) - Lasl senson
Iho D.-illa.s ('owhoys lost 10
Riimes and won only four in the
National Footbnll 1-eaRue, In
four years under Coach Tom
Landry Iheir record i.s 13-.UI-3 ,
So wlint doos multimillionnire
c lub  owner Clin! Murchlson do'.'
Ho signs Lnndry Wo-rlnesdny (o
ft new 10-yenr coratracl , hc-
lloved by some to be tho long-
est in professionnl sports.¦
Ponn Slate will piny four home
fnolball gnmes next fall nnd ils
home opener on Sept. IC will
he ii finin.st Roger Sla ubnch and
Navy.
Landry Signs
10-Year Pact
AMERICAN • *¦ '
Westgate ¦. v • . : W . ; L. ¦
Boland Mfg. Co. . . . . . . . .. . .  10 5
Graham 4 McGutra ........ 10 S
Earl's Tree Service . . . . . . . .  »'i VSli
Country Kitchen :...;.., »Vi Sli
Hauser Black Crowi ...... . », t
Westgatt Bowl . . . . . . . . . . .  ¦»• -. « ¦¦:
. ..Quajity Chevrolet ..:¦';..¦;'... ¦ .» ¦ , i
. Merchants Bank ... ;...... « 7
, VGrainbcltvBeer'. .' :........•.... « , 7
Bub's Beer .:: V . . .  8 1
Lincoln Insurance ....;.... .7 I .
Marigold Dairies . . . . . . . . . , .' . 7  I ;
Swii't Prems . . . . . . ......... « ¦ . ' -»'
Swill Premiums : . . . . . . . . . . .  S 10
Rainbow Jewelers . . '. .4. 11 . - ."¦'
H. Choate * .Co. . : . . . ; .  3 7j3' ¦ ¦ .•. '.. . RETAIL
? Hai-Rod W,' ' ¦ Li' Paints' _
V Sportsman's Tap . .  V..  2 • ' ¦ '.! . 3 " '¦'¦: BTF ' v .  •. ¦:' . -.. .¦' ." • • i:- :.T 3 , . '
Fenske Body Shop . . . .  2 1 3
Bub's Beer V. . , .- . . . .  3 1 3 . . ..¦ Sunbeam Calces . . . . . , .  J ' - T '  3 -
St. Clairs . , .:.7 .- . . .: 3 1 ¦¦¦ 3'Mahlki' s :. . : . . ; . , ::. ::. . 1 '- ¦ l - . ' t ;  :
Main Tavern . . . . . . . . . .  1 3 . . 1
.. W&S Hopto . :;;.: . . . . .  IV- 3 . 1
. Dorn's ••. - . :  ... : . . . .. . 1 3, 1¦ Behrens ¦ . ... . v . . : .  : 1 - 3  V 1
W&S Engineers ¦,. . '. . . 1 . 3 - . "1
. - . -
¦ 
WESTGATE'MEN
. . . Westgate? Po-inis-
Federated Mutual . . . . . . . . : . . -. . . .  17
Saab' s" Slandard ' : . . . : . . . . . . ..;. 15 \ ';
Wunderlich- Insurance .... ........ "13
Swede 's. Bar¦ ¦¦'¦ ':- . . : . . : . :.:.':¦.:'.¦. '. 13 .¦ Koehler Aulo Bod/ . . . . . . . . , . .':. .. 11
Winona . Cleaners' . . . .,....."..,. 1.1.:
Golden Food Products . .,:...;..'. .10' V "
O'Laughlln ¦ Piumbireg- . :.. '.....'..;¦ V10 . 
¦. .
Ericksbn's . . . .'.. : ".: '. '.-:.. 10
Bauer Electric . . ., . . : . . . . . . . . . .  -9  . '
' . Nash's . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . .¦. 9 ¦:,. .
¦
. Winona Abstract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 ¦• ¦
Matike's Block . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . , . :  7'Vj .
Maxwell House . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  • «'¦»:¦¦ •
Haase Dekalb . . . : . . . . . . . . : . ' 4 V
Hofbrau Bar . 4
PARK REC JR. BOYS
Hal-Rod '. • ¦ ' ' W? . ; . L. .. ' .
Surlriders ¦¦ ¦: . : . . : . . . . '-. :: 16 .. . .3 . . '. ' •
Alley Jumpers V. V . .  . . ; . ,  14 4 .
Strikers ' ¦ ¦;
¦
. ..• ..:. ..:. ,. . . .  .1) ' 7'
A-Rabs ' ¦ . . , : . . . . , . . . . , . . . .  .11 7 . ¦'¦. .
Four Aces . : . . . . . .- : . , . ::.:. . .f ?: V
¦Flying Tigers. . . . ; .- . . . . . . . . . . ' •"'». ' 9'i
Alley Rats . . . , . , .  . . . , .:.  8 ,- 1 0 ' : •
• Gutter Guys ... ....... ;... ' J 10 .
Lucky Strikes ... .. . . : . . . . . .  7'i W/ 3 .
. Eager ' Beavers . V . V .':.. ; .'. . : . .7 11 . '¦ ¦.
Pin Busters - :. . .  5 13- *
. . Alley Cats 7 .' . ..  3 : H
-. :. - COMME RCIAL
'. ' Hal-Rod '¦. . 
¦
. "¦ '
¦ . ¦ W. L.
'. • Pappy 's ' . . . . . . .  3 .  0 v
. Sam's Direct Servi<eV . V . V . . . '3 ' 0  .
• Winona .Furniture. . - .. ¦.. , . . . . .' 2 ' 1 .  . .
Orv's .Slcelly . , . . : . ' - . : . . . .• . . .  2 , .1 '
¦ '•
Silver Dollar . . . : : . . . . . . . . ;  2 1
. Winona Rug . . ..Hi l'.'j .
McNally Builderj : . .: . . . ..... lVj l'i
.Sunshine Cafe . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 3 .
Mueller Body .:.. ..::.'. . . . . .  ! 3 V
Biib's Pilsen . . . .  . . , . '... 1 3 "
. Schlitz Beer :. . . . ' . . . . . . . . . , .  0 ."3 .
Springer Signs .- . .  . . : , . . . 0 3 .¦ - .VSUNSETTERS . ^-
. Westga'la ' .. . : W. L. •
First National 'Sank 3Sli : 24'j'
V Winona Toolctlei v . , . , , . ; . ,  38. 2 8 .
Sunbeam Sweets. . . . . , . . . , - . 3' .: 30¦ Jordan's :: " . . : .v. . . . . . . . . . . . .  3i . 33 . '
;Gollz Pharmacy . -. . . . . . , .- . .  32 34 ~
Schmidt's Beer. :.  . . . . . . . . . ; . ' 3t' i *34 ' 'J. .
• Home Furniture , .- . , . 3 " . 37
. ..Mankato Bar .. . . . : . . , . , , , .  35 . 41,
TWILIGHT. ' .
Ha.l-Rbd . . . . • W; . L.' :'.
V Bowlerettes , . V . . , . , . . : . . . . . . . .  34 ' 8 "
MCtS ' V '. . : if 13 -.
Alley Gators . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  )l 14
Pln Crushers . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  IS 17
AI 'S Gais . : . . . . .  . . . . : »  19.
. toppers . . . . . . V . . ; . . : . . . . . ... 13 19: "¦.
.Strikcttes . . . . . >: , : .' . '. V . . . .  12 ... 24. .
Pin Drops ¦ . .
¦: .. . V V .  V . 1! ' 20
. ¦ V WEDNESDAY NITE
SI.. Martin's : W ? ' " L. :
Winona' Boiler A Steel . . . .  T O '  S ¦'
Western Koal Kids . . , . .. , . :10. 5
Springdale Dairy . . . . . . . . 5  10 .
Aid Ass'n for Luth. : . . .  . 5 10
.CLASS A : 
¦
Red Men W; L.
Winona Box era II . . . . . . . . .  13 5 7 .
Winona Milk .C o. ' V.' . : . . . . .  10 8 : ,
Dunn's Blacktop • : . . , , . . ; . . .  7 . 11
Kalmes Tires V . - -. - . . : ' i ' 11
MAJORETTE .
Athletk Club - W. : L.
Sloppy Joe 's .,, . . . ¦. : . . . . . . . 31 13" .
. Superv.Saver ' .•. . '. . .  37!i T7'V .
Springer, Signs ; ; . . . ,/ . . . .V . )4. , 31
Pleasant Valley . .  .. ¦ ; 30 35
Ed Phillips . a Sons . . .:.' . '.. "It * 3 38'V •
Winona Industries . . . . . . . . . , 15 30 7 .
. iACE V
Athletic Club V ;w L
SclirTiidt's . . : . . . . . . . . • 7'Vj l'i
Winona Heatirig Co. ........ 4 3
: Jerry's Plumbers . . . . . . . . .  5Vi" 3' a
Kramer 's Plumbers . . . : . : . . .  i . . . ' f
Hamernik's Bar. .. . ; . . , : : »  7 .- ',. '.
Merchants Bank j J
BAY STATE WOMEN
Westgate W. L. Points
BSM Co.-ettes . At 12 « .
.Goldwinners . V V 3 4  Ji 47 .
Rye-enncftes . .' .. ,..., ' .:; 22 27 45 .
Mlllstreamers 33" > J4* i 4* ' - j '
Branneftes . . .. '. . . . . .  331'j m_ 41> ?
Win Bay Cb.'s . . . . . . . .  J31 i 37>. T 37>-,
Wheafinas ¦' . . . . .  19 <l 25
Kernel Kracken 17' a 42'i 23'.'j
¦ ' . . " .
' ¦ ¦ "
By THE ASSOC!,\TKD PRKSS
Montreal is stepping up the
tempo in its Nah'onal Ifockcy
League stretch duel wilh Chi-
cafio , but the Black Hawks are
mnlching the Plying Frfiich-
men length for length .
The Cnnadiens stayed on I lie
move Wednesday as g:oalie
Charlie Hodge bl anked Toronto
2-0. Chicago kept pace as the
"scooter " line — Slan Miklta ,
Ken Wharram antl. Ah McDon
ald-collabol 'ated for a \-2 vie
lory over Detroit .
New . York , h < i t l l ing the ){ed
Wings for the List Sli>nley Cup
playoff spol , failed to ' gain
groun d when Uoslon upmded
Ihe Hangers n-2 .
Wednesday 's victories loft
Montreal nnd Chicago in a lirst '
place lie , will ) ti:> points eiit -li
Toronto 's fading NHL defenders
are ei^ht poinls hack . New York
with 4-1 points , is one alierul of
f i f th  place Detrnil.
The Caniulien.s dealt the Ma-
ple Leafs their n i nth  shutout de-
foal of Iho season. Hobb y Hous-
sean nnd (Jilles Tromblay each
scored his llilh season glial and
Hodge turne d hack 2:i To ronto
shots lo posl his fourth blame
Job ,
Chicago blew a 2-0 lead and
then cli pped llu.' Hed Win /i s  on
goals hy McDonald and Whar-
ram in Ihe la.st two miuiilos .
Mikila  picked up three a*ssi.sts
lo raise his league-leading point
total to 70
Kx-Rangers Dean Premlice ,
Andy l lebento n and Orlan d Kur-
lonba - 'h producod goals that
gave New York its fourt h loss In
lfi games. Former Hniin Don
McKonnoy .scored both Hunger
goals .
*
Longest punt registered in  the
Hi fi Ten last season woml 110,
yards, Merlin Norenhe r g of
Northwi stern kicked one Hint
(ar fljjiunst Minnesota ,
'Skoofer' Line
Helps Chicago
Remain in Tie
IFIril pub. Thursday, Jan , 23. 1964)
*,|,ilr nl AMnne^nla i j»,
County n» Winona ) in Pnbnt* Court
Nn. I* ,723
In Re Eilatt el
Margaret Von Rolir , Decedent
Order lor Hearing on Pellllon for Admin-
htratlon, Ulinlllni) Time to Fl la  Claliru
and lor Hearing Theraon,
AioAnot-r K Cnrnnrk hnulno (iipd
hi'inn n oclitlnn (or ocnnral ndminhlrn
linn slniinn Hint \nlil  drrrdent illnl In
ti'-.tnti ' nnd pinyinu Iiml David Sfiurr lie
npiininli'd ndmlnlMr alnr;
11 IS OROIVRCD, Ihnl "h« hearing
tln-irnl hi- hnd nn I' r-briiriry 20, 1964 , nl
1) n i  loc V A .M. ,  hr-toro this Court In tin
innlintci r ourt  room In tin court hoiur
in winona, Mlnnrr.nUi thnt ihn tlmr
within whlih creditor! ot laid drcedonl
may Olr Itioir t. lalrm lm limited In Inur
ninnlln Imm Hit rtMr linrrnl , nnrl Hint
Ihr ( Ininv in lliccl hr hiidro on Mny
71 . 1VM, nl Id 10 n'tlork A M ,  bflorn
llm (Vouif in 1hi< p'ot>«ti > rourl ((mm In
llu- rnur l liniisn in Wlnnnn, AMnnnsotn ,
nml thnl notice herfol ho oWfn hy
pn'ilimllnn ol Ihli nrrtrr In Ihn Wlnnnn
(Lilly Nriv i ond hy mnltrrt nolle* a\
innvlrlrri hy Inw ,
Onlml Jnnunry J t .  1964
E O I I H K R A ,
t' rohma Judge,
(l* inh.itn Courl Srnll
Mull nun Hull,
Al tnniryt  tor Pptinnnff r.
10 Wesl Ihl'd MrrrT,
Wiiinnn, Mlnne»m».
Want Ads
Start Here
• ."NOTICE ' - '
•thl* niwspspw " **r«L lm retpomibu
lor only o n« incorrect Inwtlon of
jny ¦ elaislfied adverHiement pub-
llshtd In the. Want Ad ttcilon. CheeK
your ad and call 3321 If a eorrao-
t ion wuit btvmad*" . ,:- . ;
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR-
1-28, 33, 4>. S7t P. .73, 84, 84. «7.
. Card of Tlianic*
jylUELLER-V. .;• • . ¦ . ¦ ' ¦: .
We wish to extend our heartfelt thonki
and appreciation to our aelatlves,
friends and neighbors for the cards,
flowers, : memorials and man/ other
acts of sympathy during- our recent
bereavement, the, death of our husband
and father. We -especially -thank Father
Fasnacht, thie Sisters, the pallbearers
- and the ladles who served the lunch.
The Family ot Frank X. Mueller
BOTHERING- ¦ . \ .y  ;•
¦
. - .-:• 
¦ ¦¦ ¦
Words can not express how much .we
appreciate tha Kindness, sympathy;
floral and spiritual tributes received
during our darkest , hours of sorrow,
the death of our beloved husband and
. father. We especially thank Father
Connelly, Rev. LaVerne Swanson for
their services, those who contributed
the use ol tneir cars, the pallbearers,
and all our friends; neighbors and
relatives who assisted us In any way.
We also extend ' our deepest thanks to
the doctors and nurses at the hospital
who were so kind fo Thomas after the
iccldenf. ' ¦;
¦
-Mrs. Gaylord Rotherlho and Family
RUDNIK—• ¦ ¦
Sincere thanks to those who sent cards
end gifts and visited me In the hos.
pilal,. also to Father Hermann, the St.
Stan's Women's Council and the doc-
tors and nurses. '
• . . ¦ ¦ ¦ . v . . ¦ , Mn. Ted Rudhlk
Iri Memoriam
JN LOVING MEMORY of Mrs. Mary
Gibbons, who passed , away V year ago
' today, Feb.' 6. '¦ 'Mother. Dear/ .
God has taken you, away from us, to. a
better place, .
Days of sadness come to us.
Secret tears do often flow. V
But memory keeps you near u»,
And some (Say we wrlll be together.
'. 
¦ ¦ . ; - ..
• ¦. . •
¦¦• ¦.. The Children y .
Personals 7
WON'T YOU BE my Valentine? Ask your
. question.with a sparkling diamond from
RAINBOW JEWELERS. Getting your
money's worth • In a diamond depends
: oh expert grading arid honest represen-
tation of th« . facts. Let us show you
Why you cannot get a "better buy."
RAINBOW JEWELRY, 116 ,W. 4th.
TOMORROW Is the dayl GENERAL
STORE, opens at. 9:30 a.m. In the Sf.
Paul's . Episcopal Church - Parish House.
Wide assortment of clothing, : house-
hold items, antiques, lewelry, drapes
and books., This Is nearly new quality,
not rurnrhaao,'
V/HEElTcHAiRS-for every, price range;
adl'v.stable walkers. :For rent or sale.
First two months ' rental credited to:
wards purchase price. Crutches,' wood
cr edluslable aluminum. TED' MAIER
; ' DRUGS. -. , , . .
IKTN NY?
-
?^
-
R^AIL? Have your, suits,
trousers expertly altered by WARREN
. BETSINGER, :Tall.qr>jMVi Vi*, 3rd. .
WE
~~
HAVE complete CERAMIC
_
TILE
bathrooms on display Vat  CURLEY'S
CERAMIC TILE CO., . 420 W. Jth. Wm.
"Curley" SJevers.
fRE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER7-
Man or woman, your drinking creates
numerous problems; If you need and
V/ant help, contact Alcoholics Anonym-
. cus, Pioneer Group, Box 622, Winona,
' Minn. -:
IT'S BIGGER than a braadbox.
But . contains things to eat.
It's not a footstool or hassock, . ¦¦' ¦'
Still a place to . rest your feet. ' .
Give up?? Ray Meyer,: Innkeeper*
• WILLIAMS HOTEL. ¦"
¦
. .. 
¦ '; : '¦¦
DAY " o'OlGHT ." ' :¦•¦. the"food~irflghti, . . • ¦' ¦ RUTH'S RESTAURANT.
126 E, 3rd X
TRUSSE"*—ABDOMINAL BELTS
. SACRO-ILIAC .SUPPORTS
GOLTZ PHARMACY
¦ Vi E. 3rd ' . . : Tel. 3J47 
¦
fcuto Service, Repairing 10
THE BEST safety belt. '. In- this , world Is
the one you don't take tor the road. For
sate driving always "let" us , check the
. condition o* yoiir tires, brakes/ other
Vital areas of your car. GOODVIEW
TEXACO, 1650 Service Drive. ."'.:
Building Trades ? 13
OENERAL V. CARPENTRY — recreation
rooms, vclbsets; shelves, doors, weather
stripping, etc. Satisfaction guaranteed,
tree estimates, no obligation. Tel. 8-2722.
Business Services 14
WE
~
MAKE buttonholes, cover buttons and
bells. 1-day service. WINONA SEW-
_ ING MACH INE CO:, S51 Huff. Tel, 9348 .
FRETfY
~
AND
~
PRACTiCAL ¦ — . Nylons;
brpadlooms. , vinyls, linoleums, the
latest shades and patterns In floor
. coverings are available at Winona
RUG CLEANING -SERVICE. 116 W.
• 3rd: ',. . ;
WE MAKE buttonholes, cover buttons
nnd . belts. Vday service. WINONA
SEWING AAACHINE CO., 551 Hull. Tel.
M-19.
WE SERVICE
nil makes pf washers,
automatic & conventional.
We nre experls on Easy
Spindry. We also service
hydraulic jacks.
EASY SALES & SERVICE
lfifi E. 3rd St.
Winona , Minn.
Furniture Repairs 18
FURNITURE *^"* !" !* IN ISHING
~
antT minor
ri'pnlrlno, Reasonable prices, pick up
nni) delivery. Free estimate. Tel . M4»
noon and evenings. Robert Graves.
Plumbing, Roofir.q 21
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
Tor cloflned sowors and drains
Tel. 9509 or 6416 1 year guarantee
JTAU, SYL KUKOWSKI
JERRY'S PLUMBING"
«!' E. 4th Tel, 9194
r'c,anni\ Yr. 77 GARBAGE CAN ," r.e'i
I'xtra convenience wilh a garbage dis-
ro'.al unit . I t ' s cleaner , henllhlor and
more economlcnl to u*o than tinrtiaoo
fins, let us r.hnw you our complete
llnr* nf modern units, finsy terms
nvnllahip,
Frank O'Laughlln
Pl.UMniNG & HHAHNC,
?W £ . .lr<l Tel, 3701
Wr CARRY- n complete line of plumb-
ing maier lali for Hie man who wnntj
1 nr too.
SANITARY
Pl.UMniNO «, H E A T I N G
_ 1«* E, 3rd SI. Tel. Jill
Help Wanted—Female '" 26
HrillSHKnRPr R WANTED-Apply " Mgr.',
_ Hotel Wlnn nn.
CA S H I E R I N G  nn'rf " oenerai" ol'k«"v"ork.
t uporlenr* helpful lint not necessary,
We will imm perion with the desire
tn Inarn nnd assume responsibility ,
Vrlny wr*k, llhorel vacation, Christ-
nins bonui nnrl employe discount . Write
f" <1B Dnlly News ,
W A I T R E S S  W A N T I :D '~. Apply" nosteii,
_ Hotel Wlnnnn ,
BAI1YSITTCI1 West " location, " * "' In B
cm , 3 children, " must he dependable .
Include n'lono number nnd nddress In
_ letter , Write 1* *1* Dally News ,
NIGHT W A I T R E S S  lull time , Apply In
_ porsnn , Country Kllrhrn.
WAITR HSS WANT'.*0-cvcnlng work. Ap-
ply In person alte r A p.m. Snmmy 's
I'l'i/i.
Help Wanted—Male 27
I Nr . ro  3 WN for ulrswork ,' nan 13V,
marrloil, plus onnd cnr for Inrnl use.
Ambitio n essrntlnl, enperlrnre nol
SIT Mr, /Vumnn, Wlnorn Hotel, Thurs ,,
_ Mi. is, 7-y pro.
WARRir - n COUPI. R " vvunted on 'arm,
by monlh, srnnrM" bouse. A^uil take
charoo of sriiall dairy hr-rd, must
hnvn rrfnrenciss. |'a/ Mnrtln, Plain-
view, Minn,
Help Wanted--Male 27
MALE BOOKKEEPER StatTT^Tlndexperience In writing to E-Jj" Dally
^irWANTEDJnte«shed in phologTaifiT.
over 20, ; neat appearance, absoiutelvr
free to -travel-throughout. U.S., worklna
department liorcs. Call Wr. Gtuvey for
appolntrh-mt. Tel, CTM. .
*l//X» PLUS . NEW CAR AS BONUSv for man over « In Winona area. U»Bear . for »hort trips to contact cus-
tomers. Write C- J. Sean, Pres., Amer-
. lean Lubricants Co,, . Box at, Dayton
l, Ohio.
^OUTE MAN
MARRIED, to assunva : establlihed ter-
ritory. This route produced In exces*¦ of «,40fl net , last year. Send work rec-
ord and qualifications to E-90 Dally
News. . •
¦' ¦' . .;¦.¦ ; . ¦
?^UTTW6RJC^~~
LOCAL man to call on established route.
190 per week .'guaranteed ', while tralri-
InBV Married; to *ge 36. For¦ ¦- Inter-view see : Mr. Miller, Feb. «, 5 to
4:30, »l , the Youle 'Motel, Galesville,¦Wis.. .
Help—Male or Female 28
BOOKKEEPER- .and esllmater for retaillumber yard. Write E-85 Dally News.
Situationt Wanted—Fern. 29
W'NG—In my home. References
available. Tel. 5418 afternoons.
Situation! Want-ad—Male 30
I WILL DO your, butchering and meat
cutting. TeL 2i6*|,
YOUNC5 married.: man
~T
desires part-time
vrork of any kind, evenings or week-
ends. Write or. . Inquire E-8> Dally
News.. : . • . .. • . ;.
Business Opportunities 37
GROCERY—modern building with living
quarters, same owner 14 years. Ill-
ness forces sale. Will accept house in
trade. Rudl Wlese, , Dover, Minn. . .
Money to Loari 40
LQAlMse
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-iFURNlTURE
. 170 E. 3rd St. '-. • ' : .' Tel. 2915 :
Mrs. 9 a'.rn. to S p.m.. Sat,.* a.m. to rioon
v Loans - Insurance-V
Real Estate
FRANK WEST: AGENCY
175 Lafayette St Tel. 5340
(Next to Telephone Office)
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
SMALL PUPS—make good pets. Galen
Engel, Fountain City, Wis. ' TeL
, 8-MU-7-47S6. ' .
SPOTTED RfoiNO AAARE-very gentle.
John Petersburg, • 6lalr, Wis:
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
POLLED HEREFORD BULL-reglstered,
calved June 27, 196.2. Lewis Schoening,• ¦ Tel, 6380. ¦¦•- -.- : _ ' . . . . . ' , 7 . . ; -  ¦ '
FEEDEI^ PTGS—61, vaccinated for erys-
ipelas, Iron shdti, castrated and ?svorm-
ed.• '¦ '¦¦Virgil. .'£ . ' Kulsrud, Lanesboro,
'Minn. Tel. . Preston- 765-2452. . ' . . . ,• .
RUSHFORD Small Pig Market. Sale
: Sat-., Feb. 8, 8 a.rn. to 11 a.m. Sale
-held ' every other Sat. . For further in-
formation call Holger Feed Mill, .Rush-
ford, Minn. (' ¦' ¦', - : . ¦ ¦ ' ¦ : - .
HOLSTEIN .-' HEIFERS—springing, due
soon.. Rusjell Personi, St. Charles,
Minn.? Tel, 932-4845. ' . , : . ' . .
BROWN SWISS COWS—2, registered, 1
milking, 1 due to -freshen soon. Erwin
Michael, 'R t. 1, Winona. . Tel. ..8-1314.
POLLED HEREFOR D BULL — double
reslstered, ' 20.  months old. Joe Mln-
"ner, Lamoille, Mlrsh. Tel. . M3-2088. ..
HOLSTEIN . BULL-reglslered, dam ? rec-
. ord available. Sired from artificial
. service,. Earle Drenckhahn, Minnelska,
-. Minn. Tel; Rolllhastone. . 5514.. ¦¦
POLLED. HOLSTEIN- BULLS-for sale or
leese. Registered • and grade, guaran-
teed breeders, delivered anywhere. They
have everything but horns: Wright's
Polled •'• Holsteln F arms, Ullca, Minn.
Tel. St. Charles 932-4197._7 ,;¦ .
'
HEREFORD BULLS—-2 purebreds, serv-
iceable age. Ralph Buckbee, Utlca,
Minn. Tel. Lewlsfon 4797. _
REGISTERED Black Angus bull; TOxH
brooder house wilh. automatic Woods
brooder.' Nerval Johnson, Lanesboro,
- Minn. (PllotVMound area). Tel. peter-
. son ¦ 875-6167. .'¦ • ¦ . ' . .' ' . . .
¦ .¦¦ :
HEIFERS — 2 Brown Swiss, springing
close, weight Over 1,200 lbs.- Freddie
Frlckson. 4.  miles E. of Ridgeway.. .
HOLSTEIN BULLS—ages 1-13 months,
. from high producing . dams (700-900
lbs;). Athol Jackson, . mile SW of
Eleva, Wis..
ANCHOR'S :
Mastitis Treatment
S y r i n g e
Only 49c
»1 Slie Naylor '- Dlo.lators .'. . . 79c
TED MAIER DRUGS
Anlm'l Health Center
Poultry, Eggi, Supplies 44
DEKALB
~
20
~weeki Id pullets, fully vac.
clnaled, light controlled, raised on slat
floors, Available year around. SPELTZ
C H I C K  HATCHERY, Rollingstone,
Mlmu ¦ 
PLACE YOUR CHICK
ORDER NOW.
• Ghostley Pearls
• White Rocks
Also 16 and 20 week old ,
Ghostley Pearl pullets avail-
able every month through-
out the year.
Rowekamps Poultry
Farm & Hatchery
Tel , 4711 Lewiston, Minn.
Wanted—Livestock 46
HEREFORD " OR ANGUS ileer c*lvos ,
3505M Ib average. Robert Se lttcchl,
Ollmnnton, Wis. Iel. 9ift- *l4»2
LEWISTON SA.LCS llARN ,
A roal good eucllon market lor your
livestock Dairy callle on hand all
week , hogs bougnt every day, Trucks
¦vallabia. Sole Thurs., I p.m. Tel. 3667.
Farm Implem ents 48
HOMELITE CHAIN
'SAWS
See tho new 12 Ib . XL-12
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
Jnd *. Johnson Tel.  S455
FULL LINE of Veterinary Instrument!
iyrlnD«», dehorn»r», balllno gum, elat-
Irntors, ear nntchnr», cmniculntomes,
ell nocnjwy InletllDlcv
TED MAIER DRUGS
You r Veterinary Supply Headqueilfrs
McCuUo ch Chain Saws
Chain Rhnrpen inR—
We Irnde used saws ,
Feiten Imp l. Co.
113 Washinfilon Winonn
USED
SPREADERS
• Schul* P.T.O.
• John Deere 135 bu , F.T.O.
• John Deero "L" 75 liu.
• Mlnncsotn 2 wheel.
• New Men PS bu.
AU checked and ready tn RO .
Feiten Impl. Co.
113 Washington Winonn
Farm Implements • 7 -48
JOHN DEEEE DAY
? IN WINONA
-^Saturday, February 8
—All Farmers Invited—
.FEITEN IMPL. CO. •
113 Washington St. Winona
USED TRACTORS
J ohn Deere 630, S point;
John Deere 620.
John Deere 520. '.¦• ? ;
John Deere 430. :
John Deere 50, power /
steering.
John Deere A, creeper gear,
John Deere 440, crawler,
with 831 loader. 7 7 "
Parmall .H; v? ^
Poppe Implement Go
Houston, Minn.
Used Machine ry-
Oliver 770, fully equipped*
hydraulic, wide 7
: front , ? ??: . .7. : . . .? . .  $2250
John Deere 60, fully equip-
ped,1 A-l . . . : . ? . , . . 7?  $1350
John Deere A with lift a?nd
- .good rubber . . . . . . .-,. .$. 250
Grain drills, 14 ft; John
Eieere double disc, low
rubber, Powertrol lift,
like new... . . .  7 . . . . .  $ 695
John Deere 10 ft. single
. disc, high wheels ;.. . $ 95
John Deere 10 ft. single
disc fertilizer , power-
lift . ?? ., 7 ; . : . ; . . . . ? . ? ? . $?-165
ALL ABOVE WITH GRASS
SEED ATTACHMENT
New 4-section all steel Lind-
. say drag*
complete . : . . ? . . ; . . ? .  $ 130
^-section Lindsay drag,
7 used 2?.years (XX. , . ;. $' 90
John Deere 4-row 490 corn
planter with disc: opener
? fertilizer , .?...; ..!? . . .  $ 225
Allis ?Chalmers 4-14 semi-
mounted plow with disc
coulters? . . . , . . , . . , . .?  $ 225
Mils Chalmers 3-1.4
mounted .?. . : . . .? . . , ; ..$ 75
Allis Chalmers ? 2-16
mounted ? . . . . . . . . . : .  $ 65
87 ft. John Deere field culr
tivator :;;.;;.;.;:..... $ 125
John Deere 8 ft, tandem
disc . . . . . , . ? . . ; • ...... $ 75
IHC 10 ft. .tandem ,
v disc .7 ....,.:...,... $ 115
New cow stanchions.. $ 4 ea.
? ; ED; STIEVERv
.Rt7 2, Winona (Wilson)
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
HAY—1st and 2nd . crop, iquara bales,
stored In . barn. Francis Mart, Utlca,
Mlnn.V Tel.:Lewiston 4781; • .
ALFALFA' : H?AY
~
Cbnditioned and in
barn. Nell , Burke, ' WilokaV .
OATS~liTRAW,.- . exceifenf
-
qOallty,. round
. . bales; purebred Duroc boar, pigs; Don-
aldy Ste llpllufl, Trempealeau, Wis, ?
lAIXED HAY??^2,0M
_
ljrge
~
r6und
_
bales,
¦V (n barn; 300 bales . of straw, reasonable.
. Ed j. Anderson,' Lanesboro, Mlrin.
. (7 miles IM.) . . ' ' ..
EAR CORN—1,500?" bu?1-CharTes
--
Ruen,
Lanesboro,' Minn. • Tel: • ' 447-3257. - .
ALFALFA .HAY—2nd crop. 40c sqilan
ba le. Clarence Wicka.. Dodge, Wis.
B-ACED'^ HAY—'fo"r:v sale. "' Grent " WermB"
ger, Rushford, Minn.
SWEET V CORN"SI L'AGE-$3:56
_'per
-
ton
loaded . Nelson and Gray, Plainview,
Minn,"
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
ANTIQUES—china and glassware. '¦' . ifl*:i
discount to reduce stock belore ? Invcn-
tory. 1114 W. a roadway. ¦ ' . ' ".
Articles for Sale 57
GREEN WOOL RUG, - 9x12.- 3 antique
walnut all .  wood - kjichen chairs; dollies
hamper; scalier rugs. 1)5 ¦ Hilbert,
__Frtay.
GAS Coppi'rlone hulll-ln oven, tully. auto-
matic , table top stove, Thermostatic
burner) gn5 w;ilor hcilcr, Items , u-s«d
only a few months. John Pcteribirrs,
Blair , V, i i i .
ELECTRIC RANGE, 30 / oil he/iieri;
couch ond mntchlnq ch,iir; beflsi
wooden chelr^; plnypeni many ot^er
miscellaneous Hems, 201 . Laird St.,
Saturday only.
ARRIVING DAILY-Sc<Jtt' s """iawn ?" «nd
Harden products, alio Turt Builder.
See ROBll BROS . STORE, 574 E, Hlh,
lor all vour l.iwn nnd (inrden seeds,
fert i l izers , tools en:t equipment, ,
FOLEY CAN OPENCR npins all u\lt
enns cnr.ily • and iiuickly, leaves no
Inrjvcrt Pdties. Manni-tic -Hoops Del out
of foods, t ic .  ROnil BROS, STORE,
576 I".. 4lh. Tel. <QP7.
CRAFTSMAN lahlo liltinfl Aihnr saw, "a
In,  with lointer nnrl planer, like
ni,'w: ,  bt), ' « o' mini's Schwmn bicycle;
kn&tly pun! home h,ir, 2 Moots, HIII-
crf.-,i t.'.oh-i , Alma, Wis, le i .  M f l S I ) .
SHOE ROLLER SKAT CS girl ' s, White,
sllf 4' /. nnrl c .v.,- , vi -ry (iood Condi-
tion. Tel . 8 3CH0 alter 4 pm.
MDUSI; AND GARAGE lor sale, B09
W. Ilronriwiiy, Will ".ell separate . To
be removed nr rli-nioli'iliod, fonlact
McKinley Melhndl'l Cluuch Other , 9
to II a-rn , Tues , Ihrounh Fr l ,  Inr de-
falls .
MAN'S GOLF CLltnS, r lnhl handed , 3
woods , 9 Irons ,II,IQ nnil CM I, J 1O0;
l. eo MnMrr 4 strlnn tenor hnn|o, US.
t>on Wintllnnri, llutlalo Cllv or WSC.
ONE PFRSON tells nnothcr and that
Is why ELLIOTT'S V INYL SUPER
SATIN LATCX It so popular (or In-
terior ri ' -cnratlnn. Ensllv applied and
cle.inr-d. Colors unlore , I 'AINT DEPOT.
CLHCTRIC WALL FIXTURES , 5, Indirect
ll'jhtln n, s: .',0 encli) 1 electric outside
w/flll llxtun-s, both for JM I ml lino
light llxturi' , »», Inquire BORrYJ .
KOW5KI FURNITURE,  302 Mnnk«lo.
USCn TV SETS , VM and up. I) H. D
EI.CCTRIC, 135 C, .Ird,
N t W  AND USED appllnncts nt bnroaln
prices . Coma and STO Ihnm. PR/VNK
LILLA «, SONS, Ul E , Bth.
OK USED FURNITURE STOKE
273 P., Jrd St ,
We Buy-we Sell
Furniture-Antiques - Tnoli
anrl olln- r tisrd Items
Tel. fl .3 701
STEREO
nEAUTIFUL MUSIC by a Motorola
ileren M il. We hnvft Ihl finest svleo
tion nnd lnrao-,1 supply of sots In the
Winonn area Come In or call WINONA
FIRE /*. POWER CO,, 34 E, 2ml. Tel
SO*."., (Across from Ihe new parking
lot . )
" KXPEKT '
TI^.KVISION , RADIO
nnd npplinnca repair serv-
ice. Rj ive on picture tobo
ief))jj ot*mont.
(v^ARDSlI M 4, f e l l )  M M !  f t * .  ¦> A #• p I
Tol, S.ni)^
Service Dept.
Articles for Sal-y 57
PATIO PUSH BROOMS-far ell rough
surfaces. S3.9J. Special Vi price. S1.4?.
BAMBENEK'S, 9th i. Mankato.
DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
CHILDREN'S
STORYBOOK RECORDS
For pre-schoor and
lower grades. v
Oidy ai few 33>i RPM-.left; '
v -'.$1.75 ' ." ;¦"¦,? ¦ ' ' .:
DAILY NEWS OFFICE
Books, Periodicals 60
ENCYCLOPEDIA—20 volumt, : . never
. . uied.'. Tel. S.308O after i p.m..
¦
- .: ' , -. , :
Coal. Wood, Other Fuel 63
•'MOBILHEAT" . fuel oil. li the . finest,
money can buy, Tht vait laboratories
ot the Wobll Oil Co. are working
dally to perfect and ; bring you a
product that will olve you perfeict
heating comfort. Order today from
the EAST : END V COAL & FUEL OIL
CO., 901 E. Sanborn."Where you get
mora heat at a lower cost.'* ' ¦ : . ' ¦ ¦
OAK WOOD
Oood oak slabt sawed • In' stove lengths.
Suitable for range and furnace, price
reaibnabl*. Haul It yourself or wa will
deliver.
BRUNKOW SAW MILL
Trempealeau, \Wls. TeL 534-6314
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
FTOO R COVETIN OS — Sail eompieti
brand name, quality .. lines; ceramic,
plastic wall tiles; Formica. Free estlr
. rhates, Tal; 8-3105, Lyle's Floor . Serv-
. Ice, Lyle Zlegewefd, Minnesola City,
Minn. ¦ '¦ -' ¦'
FOAM RUfa8ER^ATT?RESS-full size,
' ,5 used; 2 new In original cartons;
Contact Nell ' .Ciaiisoh, Winona Hotel.
NYLON CAFtPET-toam backTrjT?^!^
Good color assortment, S3.99 a «q. yd
SHUMSKPS. 5B W. 3rd. •
SAVE $109 on this 9-plect living room
¦ grouping, - Including sofa, 2 chairs, 2
step tables, 1 cocktail table, ?. table
lamps, 1 pole lamp. Rejjular $279.55.
Now only $169.35. Down payment »l».53
and S13.4-8 per month. BORZYSKOWSKI
FURNITURE, 302 Mankato Ave, V
Complete Selection of
QUALIJY
GARPETING
• Nylon • Wool • Acrilan
Professional Iinstallation
; v ; -FREE ESTIMATES ; ¦
' i^flSc^M:^
123 E. Third .' Tel. 8-1551
Garpets'and
Area Rugs
Famous' BrancTNanies 7
- -jJr ?Moha\vk? ;
..? ¦&¦ l«e's:?' •? ;¦ ¦
' , '
' ¦' *k Gulistan :¦ . "¦.' ?
•& "Wunda Weve
X' i t  Cabin Crait - . -
,;(; -5' Aldon ..; '• ¦ ;,
Wool — 501' Nylon® .-^ Acrilan?
For carpet counseling?? sam-
ples . and free estimates call
us,72871.
H. Ghoate & Co
Good Things to Eat ; 65
KENNEaEC P^bYATdES-SrVM
-
per " . 10C
Tbs. Br 51.^ 5 per 50 lbs. WINONA PO-
TATO MARKET. 118.Market. '
Household Articles 67
TREArTiJ^rlijht? they 'll "bo ¦ a delight
If, cleaned" . , with Blue Lust re.' . Rent
electric sharnpooer , J1.!H.' - Choate , fc Co.
Musica l Merchandise 70
ACCORDION. , : 120 , bun; nlso ,- player
plnno, George Feulirig, Fountflln City.
wis. - -y ' . . ¦ ¦
¦ ' ¦ : .
Radios, Television 71
Needles and Service
All IW akes Record Players
Hardt's Mus i c Store
118 E. 3rd ' - . Wlfiona"~:Z_U5ED TV— ¦"
R«pnlred, In oood condition,
«nd rcsdy to oo.
J39.V5
FIRESTONE
200 W. 3rd SI. Te l '060
Refrigerators 72
CORONA DO-1962 , refr loerf l tor' for sale.
Tel. 2184 .
Specia Is at the Store 74
ALUMIN UM WARE—muftin ' llnv ' rake
pans, pie tins, brond pens pi;/a ran1,,
ring niolrls, qumt ^all^epnn^ , Your
choice , J for <4c, ROUfi BROS. STORC,
576 E. ¦|n. Tel , 4007.
Stoves , Furnaces, Port* 75
ELECTR (C 'STOvn' V good " condition? '** *'•
sonable- , Tel. 73(1 .
GAS OR OIL heaters , rflnnes, water
heritors, complete Instflllntlnns . Service,
pnrls. RANGI*. OIL IUJRNI. I* CO., 90)
£. iffi . Tel. 1*19. Arfnlph MIchalowsM ,
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS "and "aiidini)
-
mochlnei
tor salt or rent. Reasonable • > l r . ,
tree dollvery. See us lor 'II yoi.r <-'
flee s uppll**t, hi", *"., file- , nr oM -r ?.
chain. Lund Typewriter fo. T r l . .'..'JJ ,
WINON/^TYPr.WRITF.R Is lhe 'place tc
go whari you're looKInn for a typewriter
or erjalno rnechlne , New or men, we
0iiar»r»le» all our machines Inr one lull
yi-ar, WINONA lYPCWRI inR  STHV .
ICR , I Al E, 3rd.
Washing, Ironing Mach. 79
MAYTAG AND > R I C I D A I R F ' - - r  AM, r t .
perl sori/ice . Compielo > .!nrk anrl parls,
H, Choate B, Cn. T e l .  Jfin,
NOW
AT SEARS
Catalog Sales Offic e*
We An* Fc.iliirin^
the
NEW , NEW
:i- ,s |) fc(l
Lndy Kcniiiort *
Automatic Washer
For free cslimnlcs and
lurthor informiition
'nil . H-1.r>.r)l
SEARS
Catalog Sales Office
Want«d to Buy 81
WM. fAILLER SCRAP IRON 8. Ml: T A L
CO pays hlQhost prices for scrap
Iron, nu'lafs, 'i 'rfc-\, wool arirt ra« 'ur
223 W. 2nd. T#l. 3067
Closed Saturdays
" WANTCD SCRAP IRON & METAL,"
COW IIIDT-S, WOOL K RAW FURS.
MIOIIEST PRICES PAID
M C W IRON AND ML1AL CO .
207 VW, 2i)il, ncrnss Spur Cas Stat ion
For your Convenience
We JM* Now Aoflln Open On Salt,
Wanted to Buy 81
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
t for »cr»p iron, .'mtlil*, r»o»< Mtf ** ¦
: raw furj and wooll
Sam Weisrna n & Son
INCORPORATED
4K W. Srd : 
¦ 
. Til, no
Roomt Without- Meals 86
CLEAN,. WARM sleeping room. Gentlc-
n-itn preferred. 179 W. 4th. Tel. 3479.
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
ROOMS FOR MEN. with or without
kllctxh privileges. Tei. 48i>. ¦
Apartments, Flats 90
FOUR ROOMS, screened porch, private
battir Mil -and water furnished. $75.
AUVt y Broadway. Tel. 306« orv WO^
FOUR-ROOM ground floor, apt., modern,
Sth. iOlmstead. Inquire 224Vi. Olm-
• ¦ itead. ' ¦ • ¦
7 Luxury Apt.
Cround floor . Lerge tirpeted living
room with beautHul fireplace. ¦ At-
tractive kitchen-w-lth latest conven-
iences.' Ceramic tll« bath with show-
er. Two bedrooms. Draperies throuahr
rout: ' . .
¦¦; ¦
WI Maln '.St;' • ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦
' 
, ¦;;. ' Tel. tW
Apartments, Furnished 91
THREE BLOCKS from WSC. Young liian
looking for . other , to share private
. housing. -/Tjel. ' j376' ' after i-
CENTRALLY LOCATED — all modern
" furnished apt. with .bath.' Heat , water
and" . hot ' water furnished V with rent.
Air conditioned. Private entrance'. Im-
mediate possession , Tel. 777<.v ,
BRO^WA"pE?Tl»:>^
_
'rro"orn
_
¥achelor
apt./ complete kitchenette, shared
bath with shower, ' utilities Included.
. ' S40. Tel. 7702. ¦¦¦; ¦ '. ', . . . : .
¦ ¦' ¦ ; : y' V ¦
SANB.ORN ', ¦*=.'*  255—Cozy .2-room apt.,
private bath and, entrance. ' Tet. .9287.'
Business Places for Rent 92
PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCATION V Re-¦ tail end office space, . Available now,
Stirneman-Selover Go.
¦ • ¦ 52Vi :' C. " 3rd ' . ' •
7 ; . . TeL MU or 2349 V
Fsrins for? Rent 7 93
DAtRV FARM-'or rent. . March T pof-
sesslon. Pleasant Valley Dairy. Tel.
"4423. .
Wanted to Rent 96
FURNISHED APT.;, wanted?"' by^Single
man, Immediate occupancy; Write E-67
Dally New s. ' • ¦' ; ' - - . - . . ' , . .;. - " ' - ' - ' ¦ ¦
Farms, Land for Sale 7 98
241 ; ACRE FARM—Inv Fremont Town-
ship; Winona Courity. .Two 14x40' Mad-¦ Ison silos, large 'modern dairy barn
; equipped ,, with ..Berg barn cleaner,
40x105' pole shed, steel corn crib, . hog
.- house,, chicken house, submersible Red
Jacket water: system, modern house
; with ¦ oilvheat and other. - extras. . '{Less
. than. $200 , per-, acre. Francis Euster-
mann, Lewiston, . ".Minn. ' ¦ ' •"¦ ¦
ONLY FIVE WEEKS
: 7TI LL SPRING! ;
A 7WISE? OWL ? ?would \ not
\vait until spring to buy this
outstanding "60 acre small
farm located near St.
Charles, 40 alcres are open ,
pleasant 2-story house, good
barn ,? low taxes. .$2 ,400 will
handle.
¦ ' . - ¦¦ . .*'
¦- . "* - . '#• ' -. '. ¦ » '
¦ ¦. * ¦? ¦
PLAN ? AHEAD! " ';¦„ Consider
this 376 acre farm with 200
acres open ioi Money Creek
?township. .5 bedroom , mod-
ern, home. 3-4x60 barn \vith
barn cleaner , new silo,
large milk house. A 1 ot of
farm icr less than ?80 per
a creriXr
- '¦* . 
¦ 
*. ' * . 
7 
* 
¦ ' * ¦ .
H O R S E S  A5D D0GS -
PAREKTS AND CHILDREN
— just 'about?- everyone loves
the country- ? Here : is, your
opportunity 1?o. move out bf
town to raise horses , dogs
and the children who '. .love
these animals . See this mod-
ernized 2-slo*ry horne ; on 40
acres of ln*ncl in Stockton
Valley with 15 acres tillable
and 25 acres of' pasture.
Other buildings also.
]f you need some financial
lielp, we are in a position
to hel p you ,
TWO MODERN HOMES —
plus extras nn th is l.fiO acres
with 71 acres til lable , lo-
cated only 3 miles from
Winona , f u r k e  y s, beef ,
sheep, broilers , or laying
hens could be very profit-
able for t h e  future owner
of this elaborately built-up
farm. 32x250 ft .  brooder
house , pole barn 50x250 ft .
In-built . sewage system is
all set up for  lagoon. Owner
must sell t h i s  farm nnd has
priced il. at*, lcs.s than half
its value.
« • • <•• *
FEEL1NC CROWDED? R0
j icres of level land South-
east of hew is! on. This farm
would be a •¦ond buy for a
part lime ( i i imer or for
farm owner wishing to ex-
pand. HfixiiO barn , other out
buildings , Six room house,
* * •• * *
DON'T ni-! CHICK EN -RE
AN KAHI.Y l i lUD - and
•call now for a quick Inspec-
tion of this 112 acre farm?
with  00 a cres tillable , 3
miles north of Lewiston, A
very good sot of buildin gs
wi th  moder n home . 20 stan-
chions in li.irn , Within easy
driving dist mice of Winona.
» * * * *
DO YOU WANT SPACE?
?00 acre , nil tillable farm ,
with very pleasant large ,
modern homie . located north-
west of l.cwistoi). Kxccllcnt
level liuid, good out build-
ings. Rcndy for possession.
• ? * * *
ERWIN P. m IRICHTER JiBf
REALTY fB[
Phone 3 281 Jpvuit
DEAL
Lewisiton , M inn.
Farms, Land - for Sale ' • ."; . 98
~~~~. FARMS FOR SALE . ..
NEAR WINONA—.120 acres with TOO
'tillable, 3 bedrooms, air modern houst
with new bath and furnace. Basement
barn 'with steel stanchion! and water,
full set , of out-bulldings.
NEAR WINONA.-M0 acres wll* 10 '"I-
able, brick houie, sood .fcarn and >rti-
tr bulldlnji. .
IN CEDAR VALLEY-154 : acres with
58 open. Small house and barn, real
nice spring.
NEAR WYATTVILUE-54*J '•eritt'7'Wllh
. 360 tillable, two 7-room houses, large
air modern basement barn, good set of
bulidlngs. ' .
NEAR WlTOKA-31» acr»s with lid
tillable, 4-bedroom house, .-<*'x65v barn
with 30 stanchions, spring water In
pasture. Good terms.
MINN. UAND a. AUCTIOM SERVICE
158 Walnut St. ¦:- Tel. M710 or 7814
FOR SALE v
200 Acre Farm
320 Acre Farm
Will accept city property In
trade or will accept small
down payment.
v
;
-2-?Lots - ?
4 Houses
¦Wilt sell oh payment plan.
WALTER NEUMANN
7 121 E. 2nd
?NQTlc:iv
Private .bids . will be receiv-
ed until 10:00 A.M., Febru-
ary loth, 1964 to*vard7 the
purchase of the William J.
Norton farm in Elba Town-
ship, Winona Cpuiity.: . Bida
should be forwarded ? ? to
Foley <t Foley, Attorneys,
Wabasha ,. Minnesota. The
right is reserved to reject
any and all bids and any
sale is subject to approval
by the Probate Court, Wi-
nona County, Minnesota.
"" '¦ Daniel 7F. ?Fpley 7
Executor of the Estate of
William J. Norton , deceased
Houses for Sale ¦ 99
LE^X^TV^-Novribedroom homer built-
In, oven, hbt.. water heat, full • basement ,.
.. ' garage. Low taxes. Tel. <S533. -. ' ;.
CEAViNG^TOWN-^-excellent wist. , end
location, AAA neighborhood : . 3 '.' large
bedrooms, oil heel, large .double. . gar- .
.. age. Tel. . 7027. ¦ ¦ ' ry '
¦ 
_______ . ' :
RUSHFORP,?- ": MiNN.-modern 3 ..-"bed? '
•¦ 'roo'm home near * downtown',. .' »'. nice
Nome.' . 'Selling to ' close estate. * £m-
•' mons K|os,. .Rushtord/.Mln'n-. . .
CENTRAU~C0CATi6N-^3-bedrobm home-
oil hot ' (water--heat , combination- , win-
dows andVdoors, carpeting / new kitchen.
Tet. 8-16B3. . .- " •¦¦
¦ ' - . __ 
' ¦_
VVEST^L0CATI0N <^ bedrodm;
-
!.!/? 'slory^
oil heat, lull . lot, .new siding, combina-
tion windows, garage, carpeting. Tel-
' 94?2-7; ¦ . ' - . ' " :- 7. :¦ L_
AT "'THE
-"ARCHES—J-bedroom . moderrj
hbmoi . .75x175' . lot, garage.. Donald
. hia.lvorion, Lewiston, . AAli-m. Tel.. 383?.
SEVEN ROOMS, upstairs has renter's: 011
. .'burrier'v -hent . ' " - tiili " . lot. -'.garage , tiear
. school and ¦ colleges, on bus line/.Tel ,
2672 after . 1 p.m. .- ' .: ': ' .
NEAR THE,' LAKEVand . Lincoln School .
Hire's a dandy 4-bedroom home, oil
he'at'.'.basementi full lot< doubfe garage-l
Choice .location. Under SU.OOO. See or
?^:
: .:.W;:'StAHR .'7 ,
' ¦vF^ : Mark - -::- ."¦ Tel. 6«5-;.
Wf tm -M
W-C*XS~ " r: '" Tel ? 2349
p. Vv . l20 ?Genter??St.
mmam^^ mx^^ mmmm^^ ^
;v- :^ il-2;8CW-i;V;'-^
buys this big 3-bedroom frame home
OP .. W; ilti St. , New gas furnace, .
7 parage- big - living room and' separ- .
ale . dining >:™m. 7¦ ? AvNew Year.-
¦ ',•.¦
A New Home
now being , completed a three-bed-
room hillside , home with center en- .
•' t rahce '- . 'foyer ; living room .with kit-
chen nnd family room adloining,
Cer.imic "bath  , with vanity, . built-in' ¦Holpoliil- . range ' and oven, single gar-
y^SgS In lower level . . ' . .
or . .. .. - . .
¦
Hillside three-bedroom home , with
two ceramic baths, ' carpeted -Jiving
room, dining area plus finished plny-
room. Double garage In lower level,
leaded .glass . windows . ...' .
or . . ' . ¦ ',- ¦"¦
A four-bedroom colorilal, fwo-slory
with or without flicplnces, single nr
double goraqe, bath and « hall, ce-
ramic. RUlIMn riingo nnd oven. We-
vi-ill - give you slie , localions and
prices.
Immediate
Occupancy
fl rick nnrl r lucco home on large cor-
ner Int, ' carpeted spadou", living rnnm>
find sun room, r.r-ramic hafli ,inrt Iwo
ht'rtrnomi. on fir- .l llnor . Two ^. bed-
looms /\nd half . halh on iecond Hour,
srrcr-nnl porrh, double gnrage wilh
c/eclric eye doors.
Small House
Small Price
Fur ihr- Ihr Illy buyer "Aim nnrds Iwn
herironms - ,inrt wKhe " lo keep Mi
lal.il i o' .t uniler Sl ,0OO we h,wr n
prcipi-rly lr< n qnml f. ti \t  location ,
Hi itk I IOUM - , lull hath . . .
or . , .
II you wl'.h to keep your tn|al roi t
under "¦¦ .'00 . VJ * have A good centra lloralion - two  bedrooms, oil turnncir ,
lull balh ,
$6500
"• '. lory Ir.irne homo with S hi'drnninr .
Located In Stockton . Includes * bulla-log lots, 1 porchei, living room,
dining room, kitchen, fool ihed.
AFTf- R HOURS CALL:
l / i u r a  Flili "?II8
Hea Kn|| 4*.(l
W. L.  (Wihl Helier B-JIRI
nob St-lover Hi;
| C^V- "^  Tol. 23-19
t "* 120 Cvnlor St ,
yr.
km u^ a^u^ .^^  iJd{\U'a.t-^ ^^ ii^^ *:. ,M&
-Abts-r-
I- 4 h^ili ociMi , '. lot y niu) ,\ hA l l  linrna .
Al l  O.ll IIOOMIHI AM pl.Mll- l I'll v.^ lls
( i-il.ii di,\i r • iilimi Cul l  t ia in  ^ illi iii-w
¦1,1'. tur n if ' i liii iilfd p^lln and fnir. .
•vl .ii hark yfl / ' l  I r,u (i,i,a<]n, Cnm tin
Iniil tn wi-M '.iiiippnig (enlrr anil mnln
linn lull,. IVU  o,l to M;|| a I Slll .OOfl .
F, 1 story ,  J bi-dioim l\oni« . F.ast ren l in l
ligation Art lilcrtl family liom'* , I Jim
«l/n kiidirr, v.il ii (urinnarii s ^,a^ f , j r -
nn. ,- f\tul CI-'IS Inrinrrhfnr Inr yniir roiv
VI ' I I I I I K I -  W.ill  lo wai t  carprting In
dining niKl I IVIIUI loi.rn, Cflll and w«
,'/ill Iii: plod to show ,
D A loiinti " ' hmiii' , lih-al loi rnupin , 2
lii-ili (icilv., niri' .l innili'i ri I i , liattis . P u l l
tMM 'imnt v.ilh nil fun ni air hi'al lo
(aind )us| wi .",l nt r.oivwlew <" oi>'V i»ii
lent lo vVii ' iiei Swiitty nUnt l ull pt |ce
V I N I O .
i i AC.mcX INC,
A L i niiAi.roits
/~l D f S PIHWIOK 4242 -(>f>0aI I wu ,,)0 Wnlnl l l
I;. I" . Clny « : /] / .  Hi l l  Ziebel l  M'A,
l .  A. Abll lltU.
Thnrsday, Febrnair 6, 196
Houses for Sala 99
^W^BEDROOM h^oine with 2-car
*~at-
tached oarage, in Hilke Subdivision.
Tel. 41J7 for appointment.
rOURTH E. SiJ-J-bedroom homtV Im-
mediate possession. $6,950. Tel. 5751 or
'¦ ai?0-" ' '. "
' " ' "": :
¦ '•": ' . ' ' ? ' ?: '
'' . ¦ ¦ ' - ¦  ' ¦
GOODVIEW — modern 2-bedroom borne,
carpeted Jiving room, built-in itove,
Hie bath, corner lot. Tel. 58t*L
FOUNTAIN cTfY-iarge 11-room build-
ing on N. Shore; Drive. Suitable for
apts., warehouse. or store. : For sale or
: rent. A/so targe' modern mobile- honie,
. lacrlllce ior. quick , sale. C. SHANK,
Homemaker 's Exchange, .552. E. Srd.
THREE-BEDROOM and ?-bedroom hornei
for sale or rent/ Center of town, on
bu» line. . Tel. 6059, y ; : . y . - . .  ¦ -V .
FF. YOU WANf fo buy, vjell or trade
be sure to see Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
eXCHANOE. 552 E; 3rd. . .. . ¦ ¦ ¦
HOWARD. W.—This 3-bedroom home can¦ be yours I Large living room, dining
room, hardwood floors, oil haat, base-
ment, full lot, garage. Good location, on
bus line. Si9,000. - S«e orvcall ¦ - .
?? ?W. STAHR
371 Wi Mark. TeL 697S :
Wanted—Real Eitata 102
WILL PAY . HIGHlFSTTCASH PR IC EV
FOR VOUR CITY PROPERTY
? "HANK'^  JEZEWSKI
. fWlnona's Only Real Estate VBuyeeK
Tel, 6388 and. 7093 ' P.O. Box 3*5
v Lots - Acreages - Farms- Homes,
. . - ' Rentals... Cu5tomyBullder..-
Dealer In Wausau Pre-Fab Homes.
GORNFORTH ?REALTY
. La Crescent,, Minn. Tel. 895-2104
^"EFFIN:?-
^
PH.9 560 CENTERj st.
. - '.-, ARE YOU? IN DOUBT77
About Real Estate : valua-
. tion . .- ; about sates meth-
ods?,
7 Then list'with us and let ijs ?
help you deoide the best
method of disposing of your
property . 7 . ?•
' :"'",:List; wkh us TODAY
for results , tomorrow!-
¦MtaMiM>->-—VlH-M»«MMr>OTaMf>
:CALL;:8a833' v ,
:? -v. AFTER7kOlJRS ?y
Boais _ Motors/ Etc. ; 106
PATCH l,T^purseIfl
_
Your time is Swortii¦' . letting us do Jt ," . ¦ ¦ . ' and - costs an
low..' WARRIOR . BOATS. Tel, 8-3866.
Motorcycles, Bicyclet 107
irs"ED
~Mb'fbR S^COOTER-Cu5hrhanT~e'x-
cellent condition. Tel. 5664, '
BUY YOUR MOTORCYCLE
. from men Who ride.V
' ROBB BROS, Motorcycle Shop,
' . ¦¦' . ¦ .576 E,-lth. y
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
G7 (^T"i^ -Jc'KHi961. . 46bov series, with IS
ft. fold-down rack and heavy hoist.' Tel.
Lake .Cily. 9*3*24. . " .
TR~OcK'
~B001EST"buili;
"*
to^ou
~
s'tiecm-
. cations. . Expert work. Reasonable
. rates . 'BERG'S,. 3950 W. 4lh,. Goodview.
FOUR-WHEEQrai ler " to?r7sale.TTei~29'i6.
INTERNAT 'IONAL—1947 lVjJo'nT7  ^
"bed' with'stock , rack, and ramp! Excellent
mechanical condition,' yWlth good ' tirei.
Reasonable. Tel.' 7531.
JUST ' TRADED-IN ;' ¦ ? ¦ , :• '¦ 1963 Interhatibhal ; . ,
Scout Pickup '(-Xy
4-wheel drive , radio , heater ,
tan color ,; less than 5,000
7actual . miles, lock-out
hubs. ?Like new lit every-
v w?ay> . .;.
SAVE 100s OF DOLLARS!
On display in our Show room.
Also several good , used,
reconditioned Jeeps? oil
hard. .
YOUR' FRAN CHISE
JEEP DEALE R ?
F A .  KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on New Highway 14-61
Closed Saturday Afternoons
Used Cars 109
DESOTO-fwi, 4-door. Selling to se'ttie
estate. Tc|. 7351 alt dav Saturday.
1958 PONTIAC
Station Wagon
Radio, h e a t c r,
i / automatic . trans-
\ . / mission, p o w e r
V / brakes , white side-
\ / wall tires . B l u e
Y nnd w h i t  e bodywith mulching in-
ferior. This car is in perfect
condition nnd we 'rts not pull-
ing your leR.
' $995
Liberal trade-in allowance!
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tol. 11-2711
Open Friday Nights
SAVE $300
19M norGE I . A N C I V R ,  nna lorai own-
er, standard sdlll. It you ' re lonl.innj Inr
rtnnoi'iiy in g/^^ a* , w i' ll /is pinclm\r
pruv then Ihls Is til e Cflf lor you.
MarKed J3W below market price ,
$995
NYSTROM'S
Chrysler • Plymouth
Open Prlday Night
1957 CHRYSLER
Saratoga
V 
4-door , nutomnlic
transmission, ra-
dio, healer. Local-
ly o w n e d ,  nnd
w h 11 P sidewftll
(ires. Hlnck and
white body with
matching inlorior.
$795
Liberal Irndc-in nllo wmicu!
VENABLES
75 W. and Tel . I1-2V U
Open Friday EvtMiin gs
WINONA DAILY raWS 19
Used Can 109
CMEVR OTET—.1956 , Moor. .V-8, dUlo.
malic, good tohditlon. . J39S. .' May bt
seen at 25" W. B«ll*yliw .
tSLDSMOBILB — . 19M Sup«r. M Xlw
hardtop, pewer »cce55orle«, hew whit*.
wait tires, radio, heater .. Tel, Rolllng-
slont 5335.
Price^Will Please You!
1963. NOVA CHEVY II. Thd. ta r : (an
not bo told from new. Wt InvlteVVyour
. Inspection of If. yCh«vy'» economy 4
cylinder motor wlth . automollc tr«n^
. mission and radio. Extremely low milt-
«g«" and 11 Jtlll has , new car warranty
• on it;, 
¦• •¦¦ .
: ; i-ii ' iXii-$} 695i .i- - - ' -i.M
vN^STROAA'Sy
'Chrysler - Plymouth 7
Op«n Frldjsy Nloht
;- .? :• '59 Mercury: Y-8 :
Stofion Wa gon
." ' ¦• • ' . Unusually fine locally
owned Mercury "Wagon. .?
Power steering, automatic
transmission, low miles. .
y y ' y -2 '$ftti ' ' -y > y^
v Previous owner will
. . - . recomm'end. X '"
.7.'W* -Wy'erfls« Our? Pt lew ^^
.
.40 years: in Winona v
Lincoln-^MercurV—Falcdn
Comet—Fairlane . y
Open Mon. i?Fr.i. Evenings
» V and Saturday p?m.
EXTRA LOW PRICES
on these
EXTRA HIGH ? CLASS
( 'i. M(y ;JZ^\(yir 'yy . .
1957? CHEYROLET vStandard
transmission, 2-door , ra-
dio ,? ? heater: AU for this
. low low? price! ... . .  $395
1958 ? RAMBLER ^ t a t  i o n? Wagon ,"¦'; Standard • trans-
mission with overdriyci.
Good rubber and a good
price . . . . . - .;. . -.. - ,'¦¦.'•¦?¦ ¦? .¦ - $845 .
? V/1NG)N^  ¦
AUTG S/^ LES
? HAMBLER - DODGE
3rd ' St.-,; & Mankato- Tel. 8-3649
Open Friday Nights
M:J::Gi^M^;; ':' ; ' - ' ;? BIJT 70H/. S077'7 7 '7
5^;^ B|Fpli ;^;;V
1955 CH?EyROLET 4-do6r, 6
cylinder motor with stand- .-,
: ' ard transmission;. heater. ;
? Good, .soiind transporta-
¦7 tion,- - "
^
y-:^;:%^
^^ Jvi^ k oVij ^^
105 Johnson '¦ : ? Tel. 23S«
:'¦' Open Friday Evening .." '
1962 CHEVROLET '
? _ , 4-door, automatic
y § transmission , V-8
y f  motor , fully equip-
\ / ped , radio , heater ,
\ /  w h' i'i.e sidewall
y ^res ' Mechanical-ly perfect w i t  h
beautiful light blue body
and matching in terior.
$1795
Liberal trade-In allowance!
VENABWE S
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Friday evenings,
NOW IS THE
TIME!
The selection is nt its peak
and the deals are at their
best.
1959 Chevrolet Impala 4-dr.
S e d a n , power steering,
power b r n lc e s, radio ,
heater , tinted glass , tu-
tone red and white with
matching upholstery. This
car i.s exceptionally clean
for only--
$1295
J050 Ford Station Wagon ,
standard shift with 6 cyl-
inder. Light beige In col-
or, \ lot of automobile for
this price.
$895
W A L Z
BUICK-OLDSMOBILE-GMC
Open Friday nights
Auction Salai
AUV IN'KOMNBR '
AUCTIONEER, City nnd »f»t« llc*»niml
nnd honied, IV Ulrrly St. (Corner
E. Jill nnd Uherlvl. frl. 4"J*A 
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
Uvorolt J . Knhn«r
is8 W"lnut , Tol . B-3/10, nll«r houn MH
F'Kll . » - S " it . , "l3 nnon, f mllti ' 5? of
M, flmrlri on lllghwuy / ' , Ihun ' » mil*
VJ. (Inrrtnil Hllke, own>'rj Alvin Koti-
ncr, luicf lonoerj Ihnrp Sulci C o ,  < lrrk.
P60. 10- Mon., II A.m. .* mllai NtV nf
Melrna* on "N," Ihcn ' i mlli tl,
Ofno K H«nry Mnt/fer, nwnoru Alvin
Kohn»r, nucllonttr; Norincm Inv- Co.,
clerk,
rril? u" Wed . ' I "pm. " llolS «i l "«nrv
hnrn Snlni Co|nn¦ll^^lon, I ^tifsftorn,
Minn. Arvilil J»nklnson, owruri OrU
f, r-rlr» M)n, tucllofitrrx Thorp S«l«i
Co., tlnrk, 
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¦¦ '¦. THE' FLINTSTONES ?77 ' 7 By Hanna-Barbera
'.,'
¦' BL.ONDIE / 'i 'y By Chic- -Young .. '
¦
.'' 7
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' ' STEVE CANYON - ¦
;' : ' By Milton ' Canniff "iy
Valentine s Day is Just a Week Away!
Mw For the Top Girl - "|p
Jr. Get One of the |||
m . TOP TEN DIAMONDS S
-* y^ S^S"
<a» *^ ^^^^^^^^^^^H^ ¦li l^i l^H k^ !^'^ ! «? •
t a \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ W &'yr^^aa\\\\\\\\\aaaA a\\\Waa\aa^S -^\\\\\\\W!S-\\\\\aaa\ j j f f i fc
¦P^ V I^^ ^^ HH HlHIHHi^^ l <$>
K*-f£2&fij9|^ 3^L'^ ^l 
$200.00 
tho Set 7f2¥>
¦Jfcr $125 .00 tho Sot *S*!f
CsS&A —^* "At ,hc ,,?'"" °' thr Strcft c!ock " JPlffl $kJifc"
" V 
V * 
J i W E L E R S  /^ 
SINCE 1862 N^ H^ )
IF WE VE GOT YOUR SIZE YOU YE GOT
A REAL BUY IN A SUIT AT JUST
\y "feiflt - JUST .90 SUITS — REGULAR $49.95 TO $55
T ^ A  V-BMAJV S 
CHECK SIZE RANGE CHART BELOW . . .  IF YOURS
S\\ (JL.JBR  ^> § 'S HERE' HURRT IN FIRST THING TOWORROW
*^\ J&llilttv  ^I ' size ~ ' 37 ! 38 39 ' 40 ' 41 42 ' 44 ' 46 I>«P^ ^^ 1 |p  ^ I | 
Regular 
¦ | f \ \* '. i/ \ \S . <-" f ' V \ v* \
WTM Bil ¦ ' L°n9 '
" I ^ iV i ** I > ^ I  ^ I I
I foMr 0ther Suits Rcgular $59- 50 t0 $69,50 ~ $49 * 50 10 59* 50
Ism \ SPORT j (Wash N' Wear!IB 1 C U I D T C  i i SLACKS !
j|Jij ( Rog. lo $ O 95 f / $9.95 O J
(T T  
ll ENTIRE STOCK / DRESS¦tlAYliEE'S PAJAMAS j GLOVES
59 West Third Stroot $5.95-$4 .95 Valuoi I Voluos to $5,95
"(0!vWL Vritw.9iLXinq" $3.25 j s3.95
i^ M**^ iW M^*
Ma
*^* l *"M""''* M***
,MM-**^ M'——---- ¦**——-—-^ —— "—^^———^^—- 1 1 TT-*-*!—grr r- r- 
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